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Jeff Stanislow sends the ball away from the Novi Wildcat goal area
"It was a very good soccer game."
he said. "Northville is well coached.
We had our opportunities, but they
played a good defensive game. They
seemed to be step ahead of us all the
time.
"I don't mind losing to a team that
is better than we are. They beat us
fair and square."
The win over Union was the
highlight of the week. It was the se
cond time these two teams had met
this season and the Wildcats gained a
small measure of revenge,
"We tied them earlier this season
so it was good indication that we are
improving." Valenti said. "It was
probably our best game of the
season. Our strategy Was to keep the
ball away from their two top players
and it worked. They couldn't get in

volved in the offense."
NoVi took command in the first half
(6-2 shots on goal advantage), but
missed out on several good scoring
chances. Just when it appeared the
two teams Would go into halftime
scoreless. Pheiffer notched a goal on
a pass from Brian Anderson With on
ly 11 second left on the clock.
Two minutes into the second half.
Keith Parmley fed a pass to Rich
Burke, who banged the ball into the
cords to make it 2-0. An unassisted
goal by Todd Wise and another by
Jeff Mieike followed to put the 'Cats
well in front 4-0.
The final two goals came late in the
game. Parmely chipped a shot from
midfield that bounced over the Union
goalkeeper's head and into the net for
a freak goal. It was followed minutes

later with a goal by Carlos Alverez.
"We allowed just three shots in the
game," Valenti reported. "Our
defense was outstanding — it Was a
real team effort."
The loss to Garden City early in the
week Was actually very close. Down
4-3 With time running out, the
Wildcats took some risks in a lastgasp attempt to tie the score — but it
backfired as Garden City notched an
insurance goal.
"The guys played pretty good,".
Valenti said. "It Was a very physical
game, and We're not a Very physical
team. I think they got the better of. us
because of it."
The
three Novi goals Were
registered by Pheiffer, Burke and
Anderson.
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Just The S t a r t
Of A N e w F u t u r e
In F i t n e s s .

Opening, all V i c Tanny clubs cele
brate with a special m e m b e r s h i p
offer G e t 2 y e a r s for the price of
1 o r 1 y e a r for just S 9 9 , which is
designed to give you m a x i m u m
results in only 3 days a week. Join

W e ' r e celebrating t h e G r a n d

now a n d get s t a r t e d on all t h e

Opening of our new V i c Tanny

l o s t

t o

v e t o

s t a t e

With one swipe of the guber
natorial pen, the City of NoVi lost
S3'.i0,000 in state revenue sharing
funds for the 1987-88 year.
Following its mid-decade census,
when the city found it had grown by
5.670 persons to a new population
high of 28.000. the city stood to gain
the $300,000 annuity in state funds
as part of the revenue sharing
system: bigger cities get bigger
pieces of the state pie.
Specifically, the Michigan
Revenue Sharing Act No. 140 pro
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or build, we've got machines to chal

for aerobic d a n c e exhibitions, free

lenge every muscle in your body.

computerized body analysis, a

By ANN E.WILLIS
staff writer
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By ANN E.WILLIS
staff writer

developed for an entire suburban ci
ty.

Picture a city made up of districts
which take advantage .of the
topography of the land, the current
usage of buildings and the future
look of the area.
Picture a city where entrance
points welcome, where buildings
blend with the landscape and each
other, and where diversity and
creativity are encouraged — along
set plans for the city's overall im
age.
Picture Novi in 10 years, Linda
Lemke and Lee Mamola say.
Lemke. a landscaper architect
with Brandon Rogers Associates,
city planning consultants, and
Mamola. a registered architect Who
is also used as a city consultant, are
working on a comprehensive Urban
Design Plan which may shape the
future look of Novi.
Lemke and Mamola are charged
by the Novi Planning Commission
with fashioning a design for the
future look of a very diverse and ex
pansive (31 square miles) city.
Lemke said it could Well be the first
design plan of its kind ever

The idea is a simple one. Define
the city into districts based on the
current use of buildings and land,
coordinate it with the environmen
tal
factors of topography,
woodlands and Wetlands — and
fashion a guide for future
developers as they plan their
buildings.
The implementation of the idea is
much tougher. Mamola and Lemke
have begun Work by surveying the
city as it now exists. They have
videotaped all the major streets —
so that they can view again and
again the look of the current
buildings and landscaping. They
have sketched out a basic district
map with tentative names for areas
based on current usage.
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Vanda Muscatello, victim of the June 21 Novi tornado, holds lMichael Jr. during an interview.

R o a d
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Image survey needs
citizen input/7A
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fitness options t h a n V i c Tanny.

m o r e . S e e our Dlympic-style pool,

H o m e c o m i n g

pensive aerobic a r e a , rows upon

2 Y e a r s For
The P r i c e O f 1 0 r
1 Y e a r For $ 9 9 .

r o w s of a d v a n c e d training equip
m e n t and m o r e . It's all h e r e for
7 days a week. V i c Tanny

m a k e s working out convenient
and affordable too. In h o n o r of o u r
sav

ings on Gold a n d Silver C h a r t e r
M e m b e r s h i p s . O r get 2 y e a r s of
m e m b e r s h i p for t h e price of 1.

4 0 % Off Gold
& Silver C h a r t e r
Memberships
O r 2 Y e a r s For 1.

N o v i

H i g h

It's Homecoming Week at Novi
High School.
Students have been getting ready
thoughout the Week for the annual
festivities Which will be climaxed
by the crowning of the 1987
Homecoming King and Queen during halftime of the NoVi Wildcats*
football game against the
Muskegon Heights Tigers this Friday. Kick-off is slated for 7:30 p.m.
Activities Will swing into high
gear Friday afternoon When the stu-

Get Ready for
Cold Weather
Firewood - Coal
W o o d Stoves
See Classilicaiions
lOS&nS

in the Green Sheet

F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y ,

O c t o b e r

9 , 1 0

a n d 1 1 . 1 0 a . m . - 1 0

p . m .

C a l l . . . 3 4 9 - 7 4 1 0

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

VIC

1 A N N Y HEALTH & R A C Q U E T

348-3022

C L U B S

Detroit Area Locations:
OEARBOBI«

S61-S^

hits

S c h o o l

M e n . . . w o m e n , call t o d a y

whirlpool, s t e a m r o o m , sauna, ex-

new club, we're offering 4 0 %

By ANNE. WILLIS
Staff writer

DOlWNRIVEP
675^400

EAST CLUB
FLIIVIT
UVONIA
772-OOOS 733-5340 476-1314

NOUl
349-7410

PLYMOUTH BEDFOHD
459-8890 535-5010

SOMEPSET
G49-0S55

SOUTHFIELD STERLING HEIGHTS lWARHEN
557^700
254^11
575-9000

M/ATERFORD lA/INDSOR
,GGS-3S11
945-2314

$ 9 9 offer IS a lirnited,nbrl-renevvablerTiernbership,witti advance payrrlent required- Sorrle restrictions apply. Not available at Bloomfield arid isjovi clubs. Facilities, hours and equipment nnay vary by club, •

dent body attends the Homecoming
Pep Assembly at Which time the
1987 homecoming court Will be
presented to the school,
The annual Homecoming parade
is scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. Marchers Will assemble at the comer of
Nine Mile and Meadowbrook Road,
proceed north on Meadowbrook to
Ten Mile and and then march West
down Ten Mile to the high school.

Her life is not the same. She lost
her husband and the use of her legs
to the tornado that struck her home
on June 21. For Vanda Muscatello
just living day-to-day takes a
tremendous amount of strength.
Vanda. her husband Michael and
their then l9-month old son Michael
Jr.,
were home celebrating
Father's Day last June 21. The

Muscatellos had moved to the
Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park
in Novi only a month earlier. "We
didn't have much, but we had each
other and Michael," Vanda said in
an interview recently at the home of
her parents.
The tomido that struck without
warning on the afternoon of June 21
lifted up the Muscatello home and
slammed it into the home next door.
When the wind left. Vanda had lost
her husband, and she and her son

The 1987 Novi election campaign.
is proceeding quietly and orderly, and if past elections are any indica-:
tion, quietly is exactly how the
voting will go.
Novi voters are not known for;
their overwhelming turnout at the
polls, according to Voter counts in:
past elections. In the NoVember;
1985 election just 3,816 Voters went to the polls out of 16,000 registered
voters - just under 25 percent.
In the November 1986 election, a
state election, even fewer NoVi
residents bothered to Vote. Only
3,816 registered Voters showed up at
the polls.
According to City Clerk Gerry
Stipp, Novi residents tend to come
out to the polls when there is a
mlllage question before them.
Luckily for the NoVember 1987 can
didates - the 1.8 Police and Fire
Millage question Will be on this
year's ballot. If nothing else, it may
insure some sort of a turnout.
With just oVer two Weeks remain
ing in the campaign season, can
didates for mayor and city council
are gearing up for the final push.
NoVi residents aWoke to political
signs on Oct. 11 that seemingly
sprouted overnight. NoW the color
ful signs cover most of NoVi. With
heavily trafficked intersections,
such as the Meadowbrook
Road/Ten Mile area, almost com
pletely covered — and less than half
of the eight total council candidates
have put out signs. By the Nov. 3
election there could be more can
didate signs than street signs in
Novi subdivisions.
And now come the brochures.
Residents, out working in yards last
weekend, were likely to pick up
campaign literature as frequently
as leaves. The campaip staffs of
council candidates were hard at
work putting literature on
doorknobs across the city.

Continued on 7
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vides for the distribution of state
sales taxes on the basis of increased
population of more than 15 percent
since the 1980 census.
But
Gov. James Blanchard
vetoed the expected appropriations
in an effort to balance the state
budget.
J
Because of the rapid development
within Novi, the city felt the cost of
the survey would be more than off
set by the amount of money the city
stood to gain from the state. Novi
spent $25,000 on the census.

W h e t h e r you want to firm, tone

Sunday f r o m 1 0 a . m . to 1 0 p . m .

fsS^MO ^69.6^

AN INNOVATIVE APPR0ACH/14A

U n i v e r s a l ® Lifecycle® a n d m o r e .

J o i n us this Friday, S a t u r d a y a n d

ninnMPiELO

O p i n i o n s city design p l a n

n

latest equipment f r o m N a u t i l u s ®

Health S. R a c q u e t Club in Novi.

-oonn
434-5000

SURVIVE UPSET BID, 14-11/1D
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By ANNE. WILLIS
staff writer
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WOMEN'S THURS. LEAGUE

A 3-9-1 record isn't exactly what
Novi
soccer Coach Nick Valenti had
.\'ovi .-\uto Wash
7 i)
MEN'S MON. LEAGUE
The Farm
4 3 in mind at this point of the season.
.After a win and two defeats in last
Sensor Mfg
3 4
week's action, the Wildcats' 1987
Quigley Building
6 1
Jerr>-'s Barbershop
1 5
record has fallen behind the victory
Primos Pizza
6 i
GatsbysGals
1 5
pace
set last year. But Valenti still
Graco
6 1
believes his current squad is his most
Sterling Oil
4 3
Home Run Leadefs: Nancy iNovi
talented ever.
WLFB
3 -} .^uto Wash), 3: Carol (.Novl .Auto
•'Only two of our nine losses were
Wlsne
2 5 Wash). 3: Roberts (Jerr\-'s Barber
decided by more than three goals, so
The Farm Club
1 6 Shop). I: D'.Agostino (Sensor .Mfg.).
we have been very competitive," he
1; Stephens (Gatsbys Gals). I: Kelly
Kemric Building
0 7
pointed out. "Our schedule has also
(The Farm). 1: Buckv (The Farm).
been very tough,"
Home Run Leaders: Riggle
1.
Novi dropped its third and fourth
I Graco). 4; Pickens i Graco), 4:
matches in a row against Garden Ci
Church (Primo's). 4; Thowbridge
MEN'S WED. LEAGUE
ty (Sept, 28) and Northville (Oct, 2),
I Primos). 3.
but the squad bounced back to play
Shoppe .-Around
3 1
its best soccer of the year by blasting
MEN'S TUES. LEAGUE
Novi Inn
3 1
Redford Union 6-0 on Oct. 5,
The Whip
3 1
The Northville/Novi match-up was
Pritchard Heating
7 0 Wisne
2 2 the first time these two neighbors
Novi Bowl 1
6 1 Digital
2 2 had ever met on the soccer field. The
Sporting Club I
5 2 Traditional
2 2 Mustangs appeared a little lax in the
LouLaRich
3 4 HollVsbvGollv
0 4 early portion of the first half, and the
Moldex Rubber
3 4 Horde
0 3 Wildcats took advantage with a goal
Sporting Club II
3 4
at the 23-minute mark. Junior Scott
Novi Bowl II
2 5
Home Run Leaders; .McAllister Pheiffer took a beautiful pass from
Clayton Env. ..'
0 7 (The Whip). 3: Mile (The Whip). 1:
Brian Anderson as the senior made
Kevin (Novi Inn), 1: Ray (Novi Inn).
the defender commit, and hit his
Home Run Leaders: Williams (Novi I; Flunning (Novi Inm. 1: Lans
teammate perfectly from in front of
Bowl II). 4: Demarco (.Moldex Rub (Traditional). I; Rapson (Tradi
the net.
ber). 4: Ribar i Sporting Club 11). 3.
tional). 1.
But the first goal of the game seem
ed to wake-up the uninspired
Mustangs. And a minute later, Steve
Austin had tied the score at 1-1.
Austin headed a pass from Eric
Halverson past Wildcat goalie Nat
Scappaticci.
The only other tally of the first half
came with just two minutes remain
Overall Record
Conference Record
ing, Northville's Steve Yezback sent
a clearing pass on the Wing to Halver
PA
PF
Pet.
W L T
Pet.
w L T
son and the senior midfielder broke
170
39
1.000
1.000
5 0 0
3 0 0
Novi
free and nailed a long shot into the
99
27
1.000
5
0
0
.1000
0
3
0
S. Lyon
net.
high on the far post.
.666
7
1
52
3 2 0
.666
2 1 0
Hartland
In the second half. B r a d
53 115
.400
2 3 0
.333
1 2 0
Lakeland
52
63
.400
Maliszewski made it 3-1 With a goal
2 3 0
.000
0 3 0
Brighton
.200
58 147
1 4 0
.000
off a corner kick from Yezback.
0 3 0
Milford
Junior Andy Frey then Wrapped up
This Week . . .
the scoring with an insurance goal as
Friday's Scores
Novi at Hartland
Novi 49. Lakeland 7
time was running out. Frey volleyed
South Lyon at Paw Paw
South Lyon 17, Brighton 12
in a pass from Chris Goode.
Milford at Brighton
Hartland 29, Portland 6
"We controlled the ball most of the
Lakeland at AA Huron
Woodhaven 35, Milford 13
game and outshot them 15-8."
reported Northville Coach Dave Yez
back, "1 thought Novi was well
represented, though. They gave us a
good game at midfield. and I hope We
HIGHER
can continue to play each other and
EDUCATION
develop a little rivalry,"
Valenti felt the same way.
WORKS FOR YOU
.Although disappointed with the loss,
A public service announcernent ot this
he was impressed with the calibre of
newspaper and Wayne Slate Uni»ersily.
play by both teams.

K V C

WORKING MOMS

were badly injured.
Michael Jr. suffered a ruptured
spleen and assorted cuts. He was
hospitalized for several weeks
before being released to his grand
parents. Vanda suffered a severe
injury to her spinal column and
spent almost three months in the
University of Michigan hospital
recovering and beginning physical
therapy.
Continued on 5

This is where the money comes
in. Although local elections do not
generate the enormous funds
necessary for state and national
elections, financing does pay an im
portant part in mayoral and council
candidate elections.
Continued on 10

•
Candidates take
stands on Novi traffic/12A

Continued on 16
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AREA BRIEFS
BOBNEEDHAM
BUSINESS
CLASSIFIEDS
DIVERSIONS
EDITORIALS
IN SHAPE
LETTERS
LIVING
NOVI BRIEFS
NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
PHILJEROME
POLICE BLOTTER
SPORTS
EDITORIAL
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIEDS
DELIVERY

10A
15
IB
4B
6C
14A
6D
15A
IC
5A
2C
14A
4A
ID
349-1700
349-1700
348-3024
349-3627
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ticipated in the Run Against Cancer on Saturday. Fof more photos
It was a busy weekend fof Novi runners and walkers. Above, par
ticipants in the second annual CROP walk raised money fof hunger of the two events see page 8A.
relief projects and the Novi Emergency Food fund. Runners par-
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L i b r a r y
fire

d i s p l a y s

r e m i n d e r

Fire Prevention VVeelc (Oct. 4-101
may be over — but tile safety tips and
preventive reminders that came with
ii will hopefully remain with Novi
• ;irea students for a lifetime.
In recognition of National Fire
Prevention Week, the Novi Library is
currently displaying a colleciion of
fire department memorabilia and
toys in the lobby showcases.
The collection comes from Mar
shall Vickers. a Novi resident who is
fire marshall for the City of
Westland. Both large showcases in

Award

s u s p e c t

Upgraded

library at 349-0720.

shared

Youngberg:
'It i s m y i n 

|rescliool

tent to in
clude

those

activities
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groups,

that
Sean Goldsmith, 5, peeks at Marshal Vickers' collection of firefighter toys on display at the Novi library
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Homecoming Flowers
• C o r s a g e s and Boutonnieres •

FAST SERVICE

B r i n g in t h i s C o u p o n a n d

cHFr^ l - ^ 0 0 - 2 9 2 - 1 5 5 0

Receive 1 5 % O F F Your Order

Firal Nattonal AccapUnc* Co.

— O r d e r Early —

Also

g r a m , in t h e

CASH rOK LAND CONTRACTS

I

receipt of the
award.'

Anytime Oil Change

7 ..m. to 8 p.m.^^<r^;Z:^^
•Oil

class at the high school and
presented a certificate andfloWerto
the teacher.
A special flag — part of the na
tional recognition — Will fly at the
school for several days, Youngberg
said. After that, the flag, resolutions
and other related items Will be
assembled in a special display case
at the high school. The showcase Will
remind the students of their ac
complishment and provide a stan
dard for achievement, Youngberg
said.
The secondary school program
began with a stateWide program last
year which honored Novi High. The
state Winners became nominees for
national recognition. A panel narroWed the list to 370 schools Which Were
visited by a group of evaluators.
Eventually, 271 secondary schools
across the country Were chosen for
the award.

/

Chanse ( P E N N Z O I L
• Filter

\^j;*u,^ic^
Our Best 10W30
Plus 10 Point Safety Check

0 I ^95

LimitSQts.

Coupon only, expires 10-29-87
D A V I S A U T O

C A R E

Your complete auto service center
S07 Doheny Dr.
NorthviUe
349-5115

^ ADULT BALLET
AND

1

J U D Y ' S F L O W E R S O F NOVI

I

26111 N o v i R d . - R o m a n P l a z a

I

348-2880
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Windows
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• DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER
• OVER 2 MILLION INSTALLED
•GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL
ea. • LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY
INSTALLED up to 72 U.I. • DEBT CONSOLIDATION FINANCING
AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR LENDERS
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100% TAX DEDUCTIBLE

Also on
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; The N'.vi Public Library is spon• soring activities for pre-schoolers
: throughout the fall months.
I Movies for pre-schoolers will be
•shown Tuesday, Oct. 28. at 1 p.m. and
: Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 10:30 a.m. and
'l-'p.m. "Curious George" and "Wee
icniis" will be shown. All area pre[schoolers are invited to attend. No
•registration is necessary. Movies are
ig'eared to the nursery school level
;ahd will last 35-40 minutes.
• The library is now accepting
Iregistration for the November•fiecember Story Time for pre-sehoolers. The program begins Tues:d,|y, Nov. 3, and Wednesday. Nov. 4,
with 45 minutes of stories, songs and
.' firigerplays.
.' -.There are still openings in the
.'Wednesday morning class at 10:30
• i ^ . and in the Wednesday afternoon
; dass at 1 p.m. There is no fee, but ad;V!arice registration is necessary.
Story Time is open to children ages 3• 5 who are not yet attending
; kindergarten.

H a g g e r t y
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A review of traffic congestion
along Haggerty Road from Eight
Mile to Pontiac Trail - through
Novi, Farmington Hills and points
north — will be discussed Thursday.
Oct. 15, at an informal open house in
Novi.
Representatives of the Michigan
Department of Transportation
(MOOT) will be in the Novi High
School Auditorium lobby. 24062 Taft
Road, from 3-5 p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m.
to answer questions.
Because no formal presentation
will be made, MDOT invites citizens
to stop in at any time during the in
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C o n t e m p o r a r y

s a n d

b o x
box is located outside a house under construction

Everybody knows that kids like sand boxes - the
bigger the better. And all the construction cur
rently taking place in Novi affords youngsters
some special opportunities. Playing in the "sand
box" above is Brad Robinson. The improptu sand

We Offer Help With

7-8 p . m .

in the Simmons Orchard subdivision. Brad took
advantage of the opportunity to roll around in the
dirt while his father was hanging drywall inside
the new residence.

t o d a y

dicated hours and meet With MDOT
staff
The purpose of the open house is to
give the community an opportunity
to discuss possible Ways of relieving
traffic congestion and to encourage
citizen participation at a Very early
stage of the study.
One of the suggested alternatives
would be to connect Haggerty Road
with the 1-96/1-696/1-275 interchange.
Further information on the project
is aVailable from Philip J. Chisholm,
hearings and mitigation section,
MDOT, P.O. Box 30050, Lansing
48909: or by caUing (517) 373-9534.

WATERBEDS

/O

Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias

• Beginner Level
• Everyone Welcome
*6 per lesson,''*24 per month

• Better

Health

Ten Mile West of Novi Rd.. Novi

• Stress

Management

Tsar

• Stop Smoking

Call Shirley

TWIN SET

• study Skills
• Pain M a n a g e m e n t

t

ADVANCED CREATIVE
THERAPY
428 N. Central, Northville

344-4774

by

FURNITURE

FUU8ET
H19.88
BEG. S439
R£G. 1549
QUEEIU SET KING SET
M99.88
«6u.n
REG. S549
REG. »7a

$ 2 6 9 . 8 8

Call Today
-

c o r r i d o r

d i s c u s s i o n

• A n dMuch More...

e

posite directions. The male made a
successftil get-away, but the female
was apprehended by another officer
-who had just arrived on the scene.
Police said the female suspect
originally identified herself as being
Christina Weissman, but subsequent
investigation showed that her name
was Pamela Squires.
After taking the woman into
custody, responding officers pro
ceeded to check the building and
found two carts near the exterior
doors. One of the carts Was loaded
with computer equipment, While the
second cart was empty.
Police later found computer equip
ment stashed in the bushes between
the school and the backyard of a
residence on Village Woodie in the
Village Oaks subdivision.
Officers theorized that the tWo
suspects had removed the computer
equipment from the first cart, hidden
it in the bushes and Were on their Way
back to the school to get the com
puter equipment from the second
cart When officers arrived on the
scene.
A check of the building showed no
one else Was inside, but officers said
the doors to the library Were found
standing Wide open. School officials
said the computer equipment is kept
on carts and locked up in the library
when school is not in session.

HYPNOSIS WORKS

552-0511

624-0295

R

t h e f t
c h a r g e d

A 32-year-old Livonia woman has
been charged with the theft of com
puter equipment from the Village
Oaks Elementary School after she
was apprehende(il by Novi police at
approximately 3:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 4.
Pamela Squires. 32, of Livonia was
arraigned on charges of "breaking
and entering with intent to commit
larceny" before 52nd District Court
Judge Harold Bulgarelli on Oct. 5.
The charge is a 10-year felony.
Bulgarelli set a $15,000 cash bond,
and the suspect was remanded to the
Oakland County Jail when she was
unable to post bond to await pre-trial
examination.
A male suspect believed to have
been involved in the theft has not yet
been apprehended, police said.
Squires was taken into custody out
side the school by police responding
to an open alarm shortly before 3:30
a.m. on Oct. 4.
According to reports, the first of
ficer to arrive at the scene was
checking the outside of the school
building when he heard a noise on the
south side. He pointed his flashlight
toward the noise and saw two in
dividuals — one male and one female
— standing near the back doors by
the electrical transformer.
When the officer identified himself,
the two suspects began running in op

;Parents with children in
kindergarten through fourth grades
can expect to see a new loolc to the
report cards issued by the Novi Comrtlunity School District this year.
;New, somewhat expanded report
cards for grades K-4 have been inttoduced to allow additional teacher
comment.
.Probably the biggest change in the
nfew progress reports is the use of let
ter grades - A through D - in fourth
gi-ade. Educational Programs Direc
tor Rita Traynor said. In the past, lett^i- grades were only used from fifth
gj;ade onward.
[Other changes include larger ma
jor headings for evaluation, more
conciseness in scales, and more room
fof teacher comments. Traynor said.
I^I think we cleaned them (the
report cards) up a little bit. Essentii^lly, they stayed the same," she
s^id.

a s s e m b l y

.Novi High School was honored in
Washington recently as one of the na
tion'.s outstanding secondary schools,
and Principal Robert Youngberg
plans to pass that honor on to
everyone who contributed to achiev
ing it.
The high school and school board
have scheduled a special assembly
on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. to
recognize Novi High and the ac
complishments of the school com
munity. The event Will be in the high
school's Fuerst Auditorium.
Youngberg has said that the aWard
- part of the Secondary School
Recognition Program of the U.S.
Department of Education — is the
result of the combined efforts of
school and district staff, the school
board, the parents and the students.
- a is my intent to include those
groups, that have been so successful
in the implementation of the pro
gram, in the receipt of the award,"
Youngberg said.
He explained that at the assembly.
. a representative of the Department
of Education will make a presenta-tion to Youngberg, Who Will in turn
honor representatives of the school's
teachers, parents and students.
.Martha Franchi Will represent the
teachers and Genny McSweeny Will
-represent the parents. Youngberg
said. Students Will be represented by
the class presidents at the high
school: Lisa McCarthy. Senior Class;
Brian Wampler. Junior Class: Haley
Hoops, Sophomore Class; and Oanh
Parrett. Freshman Class.
At the ceremony. Superintendent
Robert Piwko is scheduled to speak
on the recognition process. School
Board President Robert Schram is
set to present the school With an
honorary resolution.
Local, state and national officials
have been invited to the ceremony.
Youngberg said.
Earlier this Week, a school board
member and a parent visited each

C o m p u t e r

b a r d s

t o y s

the lobby are filled with a mi.\ of anti
que and contemporary fire depart
ment items.
Winning posters from the National
Fire Prevention Week Poster Contest
sponsored by the Novi Jaycees will
be on display throughout the month
of October in the libraiy.
First, second, and third place win
ners as well as honorable mention
winners from Village Oaks school
have their posters on display.
For more information contact the
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LAY-A-WAY

584 W . A n n A r b o r T r a i l

October 16

P l y m o u t h 453-4700

Open Daily 9-.30-6. ThufS. & Fri. 'til 9. Sai. 'til 5:30
12 to 8 p.m.
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10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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( J u s t s , of 10 mile)
Services W e Offer:
• PANAMAJACK
CLOTHING & LOTIONS
• FACIALTANNING
• MANICURES
•MASSAGES
• GIFT C E R T I F I C A T E S
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Remodeling...
Redecorating?

Noining says •loolt at me" like a Bruce
hardwood floor. What heller way to
showcase your oozed antiques, highlight
collectibles, or warm up contemporary lurnishings. If you're thinliing of remodeling or
redcoraling. start with the Basics, start with
Ihe new generation of Bru'ce hardwood
floors.
Now on Sale at Mr Tile.

^

9

Sq.Yd.

No. 63501

20%

stones. Mountings

(One visit per day)

O F F a n other Memberships
Expires 11-15-87

will be available
for the jewels

M I G R A I N E

expert will assist
with selections.

S U F F E R E R S

Jacobson's
Kitchen Shop

M o s a i c s

those you may wish

F O R

reset. A gem

You
41/4" K i t c h e n & B a t h

Don't H a v e T o
Live With T h e
Pain Anymore

25/16"8Colors

$]^99

W a l l
T i l e
Each

3 3 c
Ft.

If y o u h a v e

$2^9
Sq.Ft.

All Trim Available. Too

P r o f e s s i o n a l Installation Available, C o m m e r c i a l or Residential

Get Y o u r B e s t Price & T h e n Call M r . Tile!
3 4 8 - 8 8 5 0

®

m

REDFORD
Telegraph Road
South of W.Chicago

255-0075

been

living

with

the s e v e r e pain a n d a n g u i s h

Professional A d v i c e for Do-lt-Yourselfers. E x p e r i e n c e d Personnel &

Mon.-Fri.9-9: Sat. 9-5

ONLY ^ 2 2 9

R E L I E F

Ceiling

Betiind Denny's
Next To 12 Oaks Mall

ONE YEAR UNLIMITED TANNING MEMBERSHIP

the show...and for

Learn the quick-cook
method of
food preparation
using the
CuisinartQuiet Pressure
Cooker/
Steamer. Reduces cooking
time;
preserves
nutrients
and
moisture.
4 quart stainless
steel
cooker.
$120: 6 quart. SI 32.

9

Owens Corning

Tile

and semi-precious

purchased during

Saturday,
October 17
1 to 3 p.m.
Kitchen Shop.
Livonia

L i n o l e u m

$

ANmVERSARY SPECIAL

COOKING DEMONSTRATION

A r m s t r o n g

C o m e s e e t h e new
Generation of E a s y Care
Bruce Hardwooij Floors

array of precious

Chiropractors...

of m i g r a i n e

W e C a n Help

is relief.

h e a d a c h e s there

J a c o b s o n ' s

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic
41616 W . T e n M i l e • N o v i • N e x t T o S i l v e r m a n ' s
S h o p until 9 p . m . On "Thursday a n d F r i d a y

Until 6 p.m. on Monday,

Tuesd

V'ednesday

and

Saturday

348-7530

Restaurant

Shop until 9 p.m. On Thursday and Friday

Until 6 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

4A

TmE

NO. I

NEV'.S TnursCav Oc;c.C

1967
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Vou can't get much closer lo the
.Vovi Police Department than the
construction site of the new city hall,
P o l i c e
B e a t
but that didn't prevent thieves from
walking off with an estimated S180
worth of equipment from the new
TWO POCKET WATCHES valued at
municipal center someiime during southbound on .\ovi Road toward the
1-96 freeway.
a total of S400 were stolen from a
the night of Oct. 5-6.
The woman described .the man West Lake Drive residence during a
The construction site foreman
reported that four uooden ladders driving her car as a tall thin black break-in that occurred sometime
were stolen from the new city hall male, approximately 18-20 years old during the night of Oct. 7-8.
The complainant said unknown
sometime between 5 p.m. on Oct. 5 with short hair. She also lo]d police
she observed a white female in a grey persons entered the house and
and 7 a.m. thene.vt day.
Stolen were two eight-foot wooden Ford Escort parked immediately removed the pocket watches from a
stepladders and two six-foot wooden ne.xt to her vehicle follow the driver bedroom.
of the stolen car out of the parking
Stolen were an Illinois-Springfield
stepladders.
lot.
pocket watch valued at SIOO and a
Waltham Canadian Pacific Railway
A DETROIT WOMAN who Stopped
off for a bite to eat at Twelve Oaks
PERSONAL PROPERTY valued at pocket watch valued atS300.
.Mall on Ocl 5 returned to the parking almost S520 was stolen from a West
lot in time to see her 1976 Oldsmobile -Mne .Mile residence during a breakCutlass being driven away by an in that occurred Oct. 6 between 12:45
THIEVES BROKE into a residence
unknown male.
and6:40p.m.
on Eckschtay in the Old Dutch
The vehicle was valued at S2.000
Investigating officers said entry Farms .Mobile Home Park on Oct. 11
and contained a woman's jacket appeared to have been made by pry and stole a GE 27-inch color televi
valued at an additional S65.
ing open a window. Once inside, tlie' sion set valued at S450.
The woman told police she was responsible party removed several
The complainant said she left home
entering the mall to go to a items from the master bedroom but at 8 a.m. and discovered that
restaurant at approximately 3:50 did not disturb anything else inside unknown individuals had broken in
p m. when she realized she had left the residence.
which she returned home at 6:30 p.m.
her cigarettes behind in the car. Stolen were a 13-inch color televi
Thieves broke in through the rear
When she returned to the parking lot. sion set valued at S270. a peari door and removed the television set
she observed a man sitting inside her necklace valued at S200 and a card from the living room. Nothing else in
car. When she screamed for help, the board box containing approximately the home appeared to have been
man started the car and sped away S50 in change.
touched, police noted.

W O L V E R I N E A N D
S P A R T A N

S H O P

m u n i c i p a l

SOME $2,000 WORTH of tools and
equipment were stolen from a house
under construction on East Lake
Drive during the night of Oct. 4-5.
The owner said entry was gained
by prying away the door jamb, and
police noted that at least people had
to have been involved since some of
the stolen items were too heavy to be
carried by one person.
.•\11 the stolen property was remov
ed from the kitchen area where it had
been neatly piled in readiness for in
stallation the following day.
Stolen were a power miter box, a
Shop-Vac, a Craftsman scale saw,
various plumbing tools and a
workbench containing various screw
guns and electrical tools.

HOIVIE ENTERTAINMENT equip
ment valued at S550 was stolen from
a residence on Heatherwoode in the
Village Oaks subdivision during a
break-in that occurred Oct. 5 bet
ween 7:15 a.m. and noon.
The owner told police unknown in
dividuals entered his residence and
removed a Sony Triniton color televi
sion set valued at S300 and a GE
videocassette recorder valued at
S250. Nothing else in the house ap
peared to have been touched by the
intruders.

h a l l

VANDALS SMASHED the rear tjres
of a 1983 Ford pickup truck while it
was parked outside the owner's
residence on Clarinette in -ihe
Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park.
The complainant said the tires
were slashed Oct. 10 between 12:30
and 10:45 a.m.

THIEVES BROKE into the garage of
a residence on Galway Drive and
removed S870 worth of property on
Oct. 7. The owner said the garage
door had been left open during the
time the theft occurred.
Stolen were a Honda lawnmower
valued at S550 and a Toro snowblower
valued at S320.

A1985 FORD Mustang GT owned by
a Novi man was stolen from the Red
Lot at Twelve Oaks Mall on Oct. 5.
The man told police he entered the

THE WINDSHIELDS of two Stake
trucks parked at Firebaugh and
Reynolds at 45240 Grand River were
smashed by vandals sometime over
the Oct. 2-5 weekend.
Police said the vandals used a
hammer or similar object to smash
the windshields of a 1985 Ford stake
truck and a 1984 GMC stake truck;A MOUNTAIN DEW bottle did an
estimated S500 worth of damage to a
senior citizen housing complex-"on
West Road after it was thrown
through a window.
";
According to reports, unknowrl'in
dividuals threw the bottle through a
three-by-six foot thermopane window
sometime during the night of Oct. 910.

G R A N D OPENING SALES!!!

WEST
OAKS II

9 Mile and Farmington

Same stioppmg
complex as
Main Street

SANDERS & KOWALSKI A NALL STAR

TEAM

344-9655

H A R D

20%

SALAlVIl

O F F anySanders baked

goods: Also enjoy Sanders

. . . .

R E A D Y

F O R T H E B I G

^ 6

G A M E

PARTY

m

Paper plates and cups, cassettes, records.
pennants, pom-poms, more!
CLOTHING
Sweatstiirts. sweatpants, hats, sweaters.
jackets, pajamas, socks, more!
MORE
Flags, lamps, musical buttons, there's
not enough room to list every
thing so come on in!

wide

times change b u t

quality

NEW GRANDMA K's

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE WOLVERINE OR SPARTAN FAN

"

selection of special order cakes.

$ 2 . 9 9 . Lb.

G E T

N

mall at 7:45 p.m. and found the Vehi
cle missing when he returned to the
parking lot at 8:30 p.m.
J
The Mustang was valued at S9,250.

A JCPENNEY videocassette
recorder was stolen from a Novi
Road residence on Sept. 30 between 4
and 5 p.m.
The complainant told police the
responsible parties apparently
entered the home through the front
door which had been left unlocked.
Stolen property was valued at S450.

A KEEGO HARBOR man reported
the theft of his 1985 Chevrolet Blazer
from the Blue Lot at Twelve Oaks
Mall on Oct. 6.
The man told police he parked the
vehicle at 10:25 p.m. and found it
missing when he returned approx
imately 30 minutes later.
The stolen vehicle was valued at
515,500.
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Continued from Paget
Today she faces life in a
wheelchair. Vanda talks quietly
about the change in her life, but tears
lie close beneath the surface. She is
honest about the pain and hardship of
beginning life again, without her hus
band and without the use of her legs.
B e n e f i t p l a n t s a l e : The Novi Jaycees will be selling perennial
The tears fall when she talks about
plants outside the A&P store at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road this Sunher husband.
--•day, Oct. 18, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
"Medically I'm healthy," she said
Plants are priced at SI and $2. All proceeds will be donated to the Michigan
while
she watched Michael play,
Cancer Society and its breast imaging service at the ProVidence/Novi
"but mentally I'm drained. I need to
Center.
deal with it all in my own way."

D e p a r t m e n t o f C o r r e c t i o n s : in the sept. 24 issue of The
J News, a story on John Chambers efforts to lobby for the passage of the
Police and Fire millage proposal contained an error. A sentence reading
."The current general fund millage is 6.26 mills," should have read, "The
Qurrent general fund millage levied is 6.0185 mills."

Muscatello: I n the hospital you
c a n just h o p in t h e chair
(wheelchair)

and move

freely.

Coming h o m e w a s a big change.
T h e r e is s o m u c h time to think
now.'

Married just two years when the through the night.
could use herself to lessen her
accident hit, Vanda said her life Was
Storms now scare both Michael dependency on her family and
very happy. Pictures of the young sil- and Vanda. Michael shook with fear friends. "I've got to have it for my
ing couple are on the walls of the Tori during a recent heavy wind storm own sanity."shesaid.
home, where Vanda's mother and and "storms still scare me," Vanda
"Getting around and being in
father currently help in caring for said. "I used to love the Wind but noW dependent is the most important
Michael Jr.. while Vanda gets her the weather scares me a lot."
thing now." Vanda said. She is cur
strength back.
The biggest challenge facing Van rently looking for a home in the area
Michael Jr. was "Daddy's boy," da at this point is learning to live with Where she and her son can begin life
Vanda said. "His son was everything the confinement forced upon her by again —on their own.
Vanda said she plans on hiring a
to him — he was a very good man." the accident. The inactivity and forc
Little Michael would wait by the win ed dependence "drives me crazy," nanny or nurse to help her with
Michael for a while, until she is able
T h a n k s f r o m t h e b a n d : The NoVi High School Marching Band dow watching in the evenings for his she said.
When she left the hospital, Vanda to handle things herself. "Michael
and Band Boosters want to thank the community for its generosity during
father, Vanda said. "Mike would
.the "Can and Bottle DriVe" on Saturday, Sept. 12.
drive With the windows down and the noticed a large change in her ability runs and I can't chase after him,"
' .>fter all the sorting and counting was completed, the drive netted a total of radio blaring and Michael would say to get around. "In the hospital you she said.
"Getting the house Will be a rough
'I hear Daddy coming.' " Vanda said can just hop in the chair
' ^,'424, according to Barb DeLazzer of the Band Boosters.
father and son Were inseparable until (wheelchair) and move freely. Com step, but a good step. I'll feel better
;''A lot of band members and their parents worked long and hard, but the
ing home was a big change. There is about myself When I'm doing more
bedtime.
"event could not have been so successful without the cooperation of our Novi
for myself," Vanda said. "There Will
so much time to think now."
neighbors," said DeLazzer.
Michael Jr. is now almost two
Without help, Vanda is unable to be less confusion for Michael, too."
years old. He remembers his father
get outside and spends a lot of time in After the house her next step Will
S e x i s m r a i s e d i t s u g l y head during the NoVi City Council's re and brings tears to his mother's eyes her parent's house.
be to return to Work. She has held
daily by asking where Daddy is.
cent discussion of the color of new chairs for the council chambers.
She is still going to the U-M many jobs, she said, as a credit
[Council Member Hugh Crawford suggested brown leather chairs might be "He's in heaven," Vanda replied to hospital two and three times Weekly manager and working With com
a nice neutral to go with the navy blue auditorium chairs previously chosen, Michael's question during the inter for therapy sessions. Getting in and puters. "I have a lot behind me, I
aiid Council Member Martha Hoyer retorted "Oh yuk! Only a man would say view.
out of the Tori home is easier these could even sell insurance," she said.
that — brown with navy blue."
Vanda said she could speak With
One of Vanda's biggest concerns days thanks to a ramp Bob Steiner,
Crawford was quick on the upswing later in the meeting, saying, "I've lies in how much of the trauma of the community administrator for feeling about the need for insurance
never heard of brown leather chairs not going with anything, although I'm
as the Muscatellos had neither
tornado her son Will carry With him. Chateau Estates, built for her.
just a man."
For nights after his release from the
Transportation is a large stumbl medical nor home insurance at the
hospital Michael would Wake crying ing block for Vanda. She Would like to time of the tornado.
A fund for the family is still set up
T r i c k o r t r e a t : as the time nears for ghosts and goblins to begin the in the night, Bessie Tori, Vanda's have a van, equipped With the
at
the Security Bank and Trust of
mother
said.
Now
he
is
able
to
sleep
necessary
hand
controls,
that
she
search for the perfect jack 'o lantern the Novi Parks and Recreation Depart. ment and Foote Gravely Tracter want you to remember the annual Designa-Pumpkin Contest.
Local celebrities will determine the winners in the categories of funniest,
scariest and best design. Refreshments and tractor-pulled hayridescom
plete the fun. Join them on Saturday, Oct. 24, at 1:30 p.m. Pumpkins must be
purchased the day of the contest at NoVi Meadows School on Taft Road. Pro
ceeds from the event will go to the Novi Parks and Recreation Department.
Adult/child teams and child-only teams are included. Call 349-1976 to
register your child's name in advance. .
Y e a r b o o k s a r e r e a d y : Copies of the 1987 Novi High School
.. yearbook are now ready for distribution to individuals who ordered them
last year.
, Faculty advisor Janet Thibodeau said yearbooks will be handed out at the
..high school this Friday from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The books also will be
, .available for distribution every day next week (Oct. 19-23) from 7-8:15 a.m.
and 24 p.m.
A few copies of the book are still aVailable for sale at a price of $23 ($24
with plastic covers). Call Thibodeau at the high school (344-8300) for more in..; formation.

Novi and donations have reached
SIOO.OOO. The greatest portion of that
will probably be used for bills, a new
home and furnishings. The family
lost everything in the twister.
Vanda's main concern is With her
son. "I need to stay strong for this littie man." she said. "He remembers a
lot about that day," she said referr
ing to the day the tornado struck.
Because Michael Was so young and
because Vanda Was aWay from him
for months While she Was in the
hospital, she feels that Michael and
she must "re-bond" into a motherson relationship. Michael greW Very
close to' his grandparents While Van
da was hospitalized and still reaches
out to them When he is scared or hurt.
"That hurts me," Vanda said,
although she said it is changing as
they spend more time together.
Vanda still believes that in time, if
she stays strong and healthy, she Will
be able to Walk again. She is looking
into a clinic in Cleveland Which has
done work With spinal injuries and
hopes that as medical technology im
proves her chances will improve as
well.
"I have my days When I'm not that
strong," she said, ''But Mike Would
Want me to keep on going. I'm not
grieving for myself — I have hope.
I'm grieving for my husband," she
said.
Vanda is thankful for all the help
she has received from family, friends
and strangers. "There is love all
around me," she said.
"There are huge adjustments to
make. EVery neW step is an adjust
ment. I used to get dressed in five
minutes, noW it takes over an hour.
But you do realize What's important
in life. The little things don't bug you
anymore. I'm just thankful to have
Michael. He's definitely my inspiration." she said.
"The struggle still goes on."

Y o u g e t w h a t y o u p a y f o r d e p a r t m e n t : The school
board approved the costs of tuition for non-resident students at its Oct. 1
meeting. The cost: $3,054 for 180 days of instruction. Quipped School
Superintendent Robert Piwko when a board member equated the cost to that
of some colleges, "I'Ve always indicated that someday colleges Would reach
the same standard of excellence as the NoVi schools."

1 lb. Kowalski H o t Dogs
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C J o n C e r t f o r V a n d a : VandaMuscatello win he the beneficiary of
a concert presented by the NoVi Choralaires and the Novi Jaycees on Satur
day, Dec. 5, at the Holy Family Church.
Muscatello's husband Michael was kUled in the Father's Day tornado that
ripped through the Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park. She was injured in
the freak storm and is confined to a wheelchair.
Tickets for the Choralaires' concert are now available at the NoVi Parks
and Recreation Department or by calling the NoVi Jaycees at 348-NOVI. All
proceeds from the annual Christmas concert will be donated to the Vanda
Mijscatello Fund.
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SEE US FOR YOUR
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GIFTS!
A n Excellent Selection of
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Sweetheart.
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% Off Slacks Promotion ends Saturday, October 31,1987.

P L A Z A

SIX MILE AT NEWBURCH ROAD
591-9244

"WHERE DEDICATED PEOPLE MAKE THE CLEANING DIFFERENCE"

charge plan. A s k

Sole 26.99
Value Plus 36.99
VdJue Plus 32.99
Sole 26.99
NoTurolizer high boot of woter-resistont nylonD. Donele updoted mid-colf boot of woter*. Spono cold weather riding Iwot of woter- >. Noturolzer cold weofher low boot of wcter- C
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fully
lined with worm pile lining
with skid resistant soles ond worm, pile lining. In
resisronl nylon with lug sole. In grey or block.resistonf nylon with thick inner podding, eosy g
rey or block with stitching ond elostic detoil oLnug soles ond strap detail In taupe or block Sizes
on/off zipper front ond skid-resistont wedge
Siies 6-10. whole sizes only. Reg. S35'.
;0, whole sizes only Reg $36
heels. In block or grey. Avciloble in on extendecalf.
d Available in on extended sizerange:N 7-160-1
M5'/i-10, II; W 7-9,
size ronge^N 7-10; M 5-10; II

hi I I l^l"!"!'!"! I I I
25100 N o v i R d . • N o v i
(1 mile S. of 12 Oaks Mall)
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ByANN E.WILLIS
S;a;( '.vriier
Beginning testimony was heard
Oct. 1:5 in Ihe trial of George Earl
Cummins, charged wiih two counts
of killing wild water fowl on the
Westbrookc Golf Course on Beck
Road in .Novi.
Cummins is part-owner of the
course, formerly called Bob-O-Link.
Denise .Muscat, a Beck Road resi
dent, testified before 52nd District
Court Judge .Martin Boyle that on
.May 19 at approximately 4 p.m. she
heard a loud disturbance from geese
on the golf course and went to her
front door which looks out on a sec
tion of the course. She said she saw
••a blue .Mercedes with a man driv
ing, chasing geese and goslings
around the pond."
.Muscat said she watched the car
chase the geese and listened to the
car horn honking. "The adult geese
were flapping their wings and runn
ing .. . the goslings were trying to
get away." she reported.
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• Continued from Page!
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"The idea for the Urban Design Plan
came after city planners and council
members had debated the possible
merits of instituting an architectural
control/review ordinance. While city
officials said they wanted the very
; best deVelopment the city could
• have, along very strict guidelines —
;-they were hesitant to institute such a
NseVere control.
- "The design plan is seen as a possi-ble alternative. Mamola said the plan
..CQuld serve as a guidebook for
;;developers, showing the planning for
Cam entire area - in fact the entire ciUy:- and allowing the developer to fit
-lh-with proposed plans. Mamola, who
'works as an independent architect in
..the city and has many developers as
•clients, sees the plan as offering
^developers more chances to be
.-creative - While still outlining the
-overall feel the city would like in
^aich district.
I'The city is not intending to design

.Muscat then testified she saw "that
the man driving the car had hit a
gosling and it didn't move. Then he
hit another one and went up to them
and reached down with a white sack
and picked them up." She said the
man never left the car, just opened
up the door and reached out to pick
up the dead goslings. Muscat iden
tified the defendant George Earl
Cummins as the man in the car.
Cummin's defense counsel questioned .Muscat's ability to see the ac
tion from her home. He questioned
the angle the car was at during im
pact with the goslings and whether
she could actually see the impact of
the car on the goslings.
"I could (see it). It was at an angle
that I could see it." Muscat replied,
while later admitting that she could
not actually see the exact moment of
impact. She added "1 think the car
hit — 1 am positive in my own mind
that the car hit (the goslings).
The trial was adjourned on Tues
day. A second day of testimony will
be scheduled.
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$300,000

Continued from Page l

have been wasted time," he said
referring to the mid-decade census.
The city, along with 39 other
The city had not put the expected
municipalities in the state, conducted revenue into the budget process yet,
a mid-decade census to document Gibson said, so there is no need to
population gains since the official make any cuts. "It won't have an im
1980 census. The gains were to result mediate effect, but it will hurt our
in more state money and to qualify ability to provide some of the service
for more liquor licenses within the ci- needs that go with a rise in popula
tion." Gibson said.
Les Gibson, city finance director
Gibson said, although the governor
and treasurer, said the chances of vetoed one year only, he does not ex
ever seeing the money "are really pect to see the money in future years
looking bleak. It looks like it could either.

H o w c a n y o u be r e w a r d e d

Novi News/CHRlS BO
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d a y

b a l l p a r k
Darrel! Evans bat during the first inning in the picture above is
Judy Leahy at The Oide Ball Park shop in the Roman Plaza on Novi
Road. Alas, the Tigers were eventually eliminated 9-5 by the Twins.

DON'T
REPLACE

Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age 55 or
over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto insurance
premiums When you mature — Auto-Owners rewarfls you With a
discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a
good driver discount can be no problem for vou!
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MODERN & EUROPEAN
FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

-m(Z4utO'Owners Insurance)
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Make Mondays

'

STYLES

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry f
and Birch
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T O WN
C E N T E R
3 44-43 3 3
-Kalamazoo
-Novi
• Grand Rap«ls
. -AnnAmor
• oliemos
-Sarasota
« Battle CrMk
- Lansing
• SouinlMKI
-St.P«terst)uro
• Crosa«Po<nla woods
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AU Welcome
Including Previous Clients

The

^ IMane
Objective

C l a d , . . S 4 i - S 2 S 2

E l e g a n c e . . .

-^does
FRAMING

Offer Good 9am-3pm Mondays Only

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.. Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 1C-4

Cabinet

Pay

HAIRCUTS

2 5

M A T T R E S S

349-0064

W A R E H O U S E

Available Now For

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tire Planning Commission of the City
i f - Novi will be changing their
fte^ular Meeting from October 21,
i987 to Wednesday, October 28,1987
X 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Public
4ibfafy, 45245 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Ml.
""C
Karen TIndale
.•(10-15-87 NR,NN>
Planning Clerk

Holiday Decorating At
Pre*Holidays Savings!
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: The last thing you need
: now is a problem with a
lawsuit.
- Becoming a success in today's
world is no easy task.
; So if you've finally outwitted your
competition, made some wise In
vestments and fended off bad infor
mation . . . yoij shouldn't have to
worry about what a lawsuit would do
to your personal worth.
• And you won't have to If you know
about Auto-Owners Executive Um
brella Liability Policy. Its expanded
coverage broadly protects you. It's a
nominal investiiient as well. Fof
literally pennies a day you can be
protected from lawsuit devastation.
' Even if you have basic insurance
from a company other than AutoOwners, you can obtain this Ex§cutive Umbrella to top off your com
plete personal protection.
• Talk with your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent and find out ex
actly what he can do fof you. Com
plete protection Is no problem.
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2AND BLOOMFIELD STORES?

FIRM

FIRIM

$74

H O L I D A Y time also
m e a n s entertaining.^.so
why not check-out the
savings on our wide
s e l e c t i o n of
Entertainment Units
a v a i l a b l e n o w for
i m m e d i a t e delivery.
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95
$ 5 4 9 5 T»,
Sue
Ea.Pc
Ea Pc
Full Size Ea.Pc
'89.95 Full Size Ea. Pc
'89.95

GRAND

PREMU
I M ifVELI PREMU
I M LEVEL I
$ 9 9 9 5
Full Size Ea. Pc
Queen Size Set
King Size Set

Sue
5 9 9 9 5
E».Pc.
M24.95 Full Size Ea. Pc
'309.05 Queen Size Set
'419.95 King Size Set

Tv>n
,
Sue
Ea Pc
'124.95
'299.95
'399.95

BACK SUPPORTER
lCl
V-PIUOWTOP POSTUREPED
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i
95 T
Size
.in
9 5 T,
Ea. Pc
$
Sin
»
1
4
9
1 9 4 E« PC.

Full Size Ea.Pc
Queen Size Set
King Size Set

from —

'244.95 Full Size Ea.Pc
'599.95 Queen Size Set
'799.95 King Size Set

NOVI
STORE
41684
W. 10 MILE
At
Hfeadclrbrook

C. Harold
Bloom Ageocy
108 W . M a i n
Northviiie

'199.95
'489.95
'689.95

349-1252

HURRY... 4 D A Y

0 0

4 6 9

S
111 N . C e n t e r St.
Northviiie

349-1838
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Men.. Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & F r i . 9-9
• 'Family owned nnd operaled since 1907"
Closed Wed.
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• Special 3mtation
•
OPEN HOUSE AND
GRAND OPENING OF

North Rural

TenMibRd.

South Rural

South Hill

Source: Brandon Rogers & Associates
Graphic by JEFFREY UPINSKI

Yesterday...
For Today
Need Someone To
Talk to? "Lets Talk"
AFFORDABLE
COUNSELING
Call for your appt. today

624-5169
Susan Kopriva - Licensed
Counselor
147 Coalmont* Walled Laite

Age

3 0 to 6 0 ?

You

may save
on

Adjustable glass shelves with
plate grooves and concealed
Interior lighting. . .for elegant
display of collectibles. . .com
plement the upper cabinet. The
study drop lid provides an
ample writing service and can
be locked for privacy. Interior
drawers and pigenholes pro
vide extra storage for those
most Important papers.
Skillfully executed In oak or
cherry, this 18th Century secre
tary is every Inch a classic.. .
from Its gracefully sweeping
broken pediment with centered
finfal to its full platform base
supported by traditional ogee
feet.
Choose the heritage of
yesterday for your
home today.
/f's6/./as/3er...

"77»e Secretary People"

your

aiito i n s u r a n c e .

Formerly Flowers by Jackson
Plaza«348-2880

M o n d a y , O c t o b e r 19 t h r u S a t u r d a y ,

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Package
Why not check with Farmers
Today!

O c t o b e r 24 9:00 a . m . • 6:00 p . m .

Jim

C O M E IN A N D M E E T T H E N E W O W N E R S ,
JUDY & STEVE KOVACH

Storm

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)
Northviiie
349-6810

Start Y o u r Holiday Shopping
E a r l y -10% Discount o n E v e r y
I t e m i n the Store.

Special order many
different styles in oak or cherry wood
in your choice of finishes!

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture
Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed.. Sat. 10-6

NOTE TO OUR CHARGE CUSTOMERS -AU Ac^
counts Previously Witll Flowers by Jaclcson Are Still
Open and Honored With Judy's Flowers of Novi.

to see you during
Open House!!!

Westbrooki

The Heritage of

big m o n e y

JUDY'S FLOWERS
OF NOVI
Novi R d . « R o m a n

East
Lake

t

— and Lemke said the more input the Ten MUe Road, Novi, 48050.
designers receive, the easier it WilI
The following questions appear on
be to determine jusj^\yhat image the
the "Image Survey" as part of the
City Wants for itself.
Urban Design PJan Study:
1. Are you a resident or a nonSurveys are available at the Novi
Public Library and City Hall. In addi resident of Novi? Do you Work in the
tion, copies Will be available at plan city? Do you own or rent? HoW long
ning commission and city council have you Worked or lived in the city?
2. At what point do you perceive
meetings. Copies also Will be sent to
the Novi Chamber of Commerce, that you are in Novi When you are
civic and service groups, and traveling major east-West road
homeowner associations in order to ways? Major north-south roadways?
obtain maximum input.
What are the d i s t i n c t i v e
Anyone interested in filling out a characteristics of these points?
3. Do you perceive unified areas
survey is urged to do so. Copies must
be returned by October 30. Surveys within the city? If so What are they
should be returned to the Novi City and Where are they located? Are
Hall or mailed to the City of Novi, there characteristics of these unified
Planning Department, 452i25 West
Continued on 13

26111

Haggefty—1

Since 1933
240 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
459-1300
2 BLOCKS N. OF DOWNTOWN

ASKABOUT
OUR DECORATOR
SERVICES

our

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission will hold a
public hearing to consider PROPOSED MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.454, a Ci
ty initiated rezoning tor property iocated S. side of Eleven Mile Rd. between
Beck & Taft Rds. to be rezoned from R-4 One Family Residential District to
R-A Residentiai Agricultural District, or any other appropriate zoning
distrct. Hearing will be held on Wednesday. November 4,1987at 7:30 P.M. in
the Novi Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi. Ml.

mini-patterns

so p o p u l a r

o

there — but we're not saying it has to
look like this," Mamola said.
The design process will use natural
characteristics of the districts as
well. "For example, if there is a
deeply wooded site we wiU use
characteristics which are more con
ducive to the woodlands than to a
broad, wide open space."
The planners Will use conceptual
terms for an overall desip for the ci
ty. "We won't go site-by-site, it will
be very generic," Mamola said. The
guidelines will include landscaping
requirements and will take into ac
count the history and topography of
the city, Lemke added.
The study, perhaps one of the city's
most thorough, is due to be finished
Within the 1987-88 budget year. "You
could start seeing the effect Within a
year in a very minor Way," Mamola
said. "But it's a several year pro
cess."
He said it will take time until peo
ple can step back and see the
changes.

Nov! is about to start an Urban Design
Project, part of which consists of dividing
the city into districts
based on current and
West
future land use, topo
Lake
graphy, terrain, etc.
The Boundary/District
Concept Map is shown
here.

NOTICE

plaids

and checks

s

p l a n

C O R R E C T E D CITY O F NOVI

arrivals

in m u t e d

cosy

i n p u t

Hope

Choose

use input gained from outside
sources. Lemke has developed an
"Image Survey" Which she is sending to area business owners and
disbursing to residents and Workers
within the city.
Lemke wants people to tell her how
they perceive the image of the city.
The survey will go to homeowner's
groups, the Chamber of Commerce,
service groups such as the Rotary
and Jaycees, to developers — to virtua11y anyone Who uses the city to
live in or Work in. Copies are
available at the library, city hall and
at planning commission and city
council meetings.
The more input, the better the plan
will be, Lemke said. "The more facts
we have the better the interpretation
wUlbe."
The second step after compilation
of all the facts, WiU be the design process. Mamola and Lemke Will do conceptual sketches of the types of
development that could go in,
"What's there and What could be

Special Evening Holirs on Wednesday,
October21 untaSrOOp.m.

1059 Novi Road •Northvill
(JnstN.ofSMile)
Inc.

d i s t r i c t

/
-ciii'vnvi'-

\

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

Frank Hand
Insurance A g e a c y
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington • 478-Il77

C o u n t r y

P

buildings — only to suggest criteria
that should be considered in design
ing," Mamola said.
Lemke said it allows the city to
control the overa11 image of a
district, while still allowing the
developer room for individual style.
"There is a fear in the busmess
community that the city will come
across and dictate architectural
styles," Mamola said. "That is not
the intent: We're just trying to sug
gest a character," he said.
Mamola and Lemke made initial
determinations on district boun
daries based on certain contexts —
what is currently in existence,
whether the area was primarily ur
ban or rural and what future plans
the city has for the area.
The plan is still in its initial stages,
and Lemke said that includes gather
ing facts from every source possible
— particulariy from people Who Jive
in Novi, work in Novi — or just drive
through.
A big part of the design plan Will

s u r v e y

part of the city's newlylnsQtuted Urban Design Plan, Linda
Leinke, landscape architect and cod^veloper of the plan, is looking for
F^icipation in an "Image Survey."
•>wmke wants residents, nonr>sidents, business owners,
developers and people Who "just
drive through town" to complete the
survey to give the designers feed
back on how people perceive the City
of Novi.
An important element in the design
plan is the division of the city into
districts. The districts Will be decid
ed, in part, on natural boundaries
and on perceived boundaries. Each
of the districts will be examined to
determine an overall image and style

Announcement

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?

for

No problem.

B e a u t i f u l

t h e

Sure Monday was a workday. But that didn't prevent as many peo
ple as possible from tuning in the Detroit Tigers' game against the
Minnesota Twins in the American League playoff series. Watching

good d r i v i n g after 55?

CLIFFORD ROBERTS

at

s t u d y

Novi Piece by Piece

Ann Arbor-Ypsi
4675 Washtenaw
Kroger-Perry Center
434-6626

Sterling Hts.
43610 Van Dyke
Riverland Center
254-2800

Novi
41684 W. 10 Mile
At Meadowbrook
347-1110

Taylor
22915 Eureka
Across from Southland
287-3420

Livonia
33740 Plymouth Rd.
2 Blks. W. of Farmington
261-8180

Royal O a k
1908 N. Woodward
1 BIk. N. of 12 Mile
547-7770

Dearborn Heights
5670 N. Telegraph
Tel-Ford Center
277-7270

BloomfieM/Pontiac
^ 1926 Telegraph
Next To Carte QoMwid
338^
O P E N M O N . . T H U R S . . FRI. 10-9- T U E S . , W E D . , S A T . 10-5:30 • S U N . f2-5

:

GREEN

SHEET

W A N T A D S

348-3022

ORIDINANCE NO. 158.454
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 454
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Liz Claiborne Holiciay Collection
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at me and mr. jones petite
Please stop by soon!
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To rezone a part of the NV4 of Section 21. T.1N.. R.8E.. City of Novi,
Oakland County. Michigan, being more partlculary described as follows:
Beginning at the NE corner of Section 21; thence Southerly along the
east line of Section 21 (nominal centerIine of Taft Road) to east V* corner of
Section 21; thence Westerly along the E-W 'A line of Section 21 to the SW
corner of parcel 22-21-l2e-007; thence Northerly 378.7 feet along the wester
ly iine of parcel -007 to the SE corner of parcel 22-21-103-003; thence Wester
ly along the southerly line of parcel -033 to the SW corner of parcel -033 also
being the SE corner of Pioneer Meadows Subdivision No. 1. a subdivision of
part of the NW v* of Section 21. as recorded in Liber 97. oage 22 of Plats.
Oakland County Records: thence continuing Westerly alcng the southerly
line of said Pioneer Meadows Subdivision and its Westerly extension
thereof to the west line of Section 21 (nominal centerIine of Beck Road):
thence 'Northerly along said westerly line to the NW corner of Section 21;
thence Easterly along the north line of Section 21 (nominal centerIine of
Eleven Mile Road) to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT, or any Other ap
propriate zoning district.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Any wntten comments may
be sent to the Planning Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. MI 48050 until
5 00 P.M. Wednesday. November 4,1987.
°"
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNEST ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KARENT TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(10/15/87NR, NN)
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me and mr pnes

926 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

459-3211

Open Evenings M, Th & Fri til 9:00
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Crop Walk participants cross Ten Mile Road

They came a'
runnln' and a' walkin' to
help out chainties in two
special events held last
weekend in Novi.
Runners show
ed up 89 strong for the
Run Against Cancer 8k
Road Race on Saturday.
The race started at Novi
Meadows school and was
an overwhelming suc
cess despite overcast
skies.
The Novi Jaycees cosponsored the event with
the Novi Parks and
Recreation department.
Sunday
brought out the walkers.
Approximately 120 peo
ple participated in the
second annual CROP
walk for hunger! f
Walkers traveled 6.2
miles through the city.
The money raised wi11 go
to the Novi Emergency
Food Program and the
World Hunger Control
Fund.

s
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As the days get shorter and the
leaves begin to fall; and as the
temperature outside goes from
balmy to downright chilly — indoor
activities for children at the Novi
Public Library go into high gear.
First up on the faU activity calen
dar is the fUm "Stuart LitUe." The
movie about Stuart, a little boy Who
seems to resemble a mouse and Who
has some Very big adventures in the
real world. Will be shown this Satur
day, Oct. 24, at 1 p.m. No registration
is necessary and the hour-long movie
is suitable for all ages.
On Saturday, Oct. 30, at 11 a.m. the
library will present Halloween
stories and fun for little kids ages
three and up. The program will last
45 minutes, and children may come
in costume if they Wish. No registra
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tion is necessary.
At 1 p.m. on Halloween, Oct. 31,
there will be spooky, scary stories on
ly for the brave of heart — ages seven
and up. No registration is necessary,
and children are asked not to come in
costume for this event.
Coming up in November are two
movies on Nov. 7 at 1 p.m. Films to
be shown are "Nikkolina," a story
about a young skater Who Wants to
enter a skating competition, and
"Twelve Months," a folk tale about a
girl and her wicked step-sister. No
registration is necessary and the
films will run 60 minutes total.
For further information about
these and other programs at the Novi
Library call Children's Librarian
Jane Brown at 349-0720.

NEW APPLE
VARIETIES ARRIVING
EVERY WEEK!
Grapllic by CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
• Fresh Cider

P l a n n e r s

s u b m i t

b u d g e t

By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
staff writer

report, the commission initially re
quested a S262,950 budget for fiscal
year 1987-88. That amount was reduc
Novi planning officials submitted ed to 5200,000 by the council.
their 1987-88 line item budget
Among the reduced expenses ap
breakdown to the city council follow proved by the commission were:
ing the Sept. 23 commission meeting. $52,000 for the city's planning consul
City council members approved tant; $28,000 for the Urban Design
the planners' budget in the spring, Plan: $27,666 for the Natural
but requested that a budget Resources Design Plan: $15,000 for
breakdown be submitted by the com the Information Program: $14,000 for
mission, according to Commission Traffic Site Plan studies: $14,200 for
Chairperson Judith Johnson.
the Haggerty Road/Twelve IVIlle Cor
According to the general fund ridor Traffic Study: $10,000 for

• Delicious

d e t a i l s

operating/office supplies: $8,000 for
personnel overtime: $6,000 for con
sulting engineers; $5,000 for Capital
Improvement Programs; $5,000 for
the Traffic Engineering Study Fund;
$5,000 for conferences/Workshops;
$3,500 for the Haggerty Road/Twelve
Mile Corridor Planning Services;
$2,500 for Architectural and Design
Review Services; $2,000 for printing
and publishing; $1,384 for legal fees
and $750 for membership and dues.
According to Johnson, the planning
commission is receiving the same

Daily

Carmel

Apples

amount of the budget as it did during
fiscal year 1986-87, including a $14,000
carry-over debt.

^ 5

"(The $14,000) is really a passthrough item," said Johnson. "When
it is said that the planning commis
sion's budget is $200,000, it is actually
$186,000 because the city collects fees
(from last fiscal year) and then they
pay the fee out."

MON .TUES
W E D . SAT
9-6
TH.F9.7
SUN ll)-5
24150 NOVI RD.-NOVI
at 10 Mile
349-2034

The $200,000 budget reflected
reductions tota11ing $62,950 in propos
ed allocations.

COUPON
ARE YOUR WINDOWS

FOGGED,

e A D Y S T . S H O P S

C O N D E N S A T E D O R STAINED:^?
Replace your bod glass at a fraction
r'lO
of the cost of neiv liifindows or doorwallsy

Introducing the
m
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w

YE^Srv

m
2 0 % : OFF OUR FINEST GLASS

tfi UaltedUition Flfiaine CoUtctim
tDattGnmmaaCnatioBM
fnaiDai

THERI\^OPANE'INSULATED GLASS REPLACEMENT

MeasureA Call for FREE Phone Estimate
PLATE
*24.90

FIGURINE ' 6 5 . 0 0
Nick Wemke, 7, enjoys fruit

A R T I C W I N D O W R E P L A C E M E N T

33688 FORD RD. • WESTLAND • 522-4440
WITH THIS AD

We are a registered dealer of the Bradford Exchange

The Run AgainstCancer got off to a hilly start along Taft Road

IND.

mil Middlebelt Road • Livonia
(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
261-5220

I
'SWEEWEARTSSHOPCAOY

Hours: Mon.-Ttiurs. lO-6: Fri. lO-8; Sat. lO-i; Sun. 12-^

STREET'*

GIFTS THAT SAY "I LOVE YOU"
Cultured
P E A R L

S e c o n d Anniversary Sale

B R A C E L E T S
5y2x6ITlm

G R A N D TAILOR SHOPPE
ALTERATIONS -

Men's &

HUMMELS
. j m . 2 0 %

Women's

OFF

tMHiiVHAGERTYJEWELRY Q C ^
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• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

At left, the Hutchins
showed up in force for
the CROP walk. Sue
walks beside Todd
who is pushing Luke
while Phil walks along.
Above, runners in the
Run Against Cancer
nearly doubled over
l a s t y e a r ' s par
ticipants.

Tues -Fri 10-6

j • 1 Buttermilk Biscuit
I

Coupon
10/28/87
uoupon good
guoo tlirough
inruuyii lu/^o/o/

NO COUPON NECESSARY

I

• 2 Pieces of Chicken

E X P I R E S 11-15-87

I

• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

PHONE 477-5844

I

• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

I

Limit one paclcage per coupon, tvvo coupons per customer. Customer
pays all sales tax. (Good at Kentucicy Fried Chiclcen Stores displayIng
dealer emblem.) Mixed pieces orders only Prices may vary

^ ' ^ ' " ^ S Pieces of Chicken
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Coleslaw
1 Buttermilk Biscuit

f a r

f r o m

A n y w h e r e .
C l o s e

Photos by Chris Boyd
O'BRIEn Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
4I555 Grand River .Vicnuc. Nnii
(formcrl) W. >Ic.Niiht)ls Rd.)

Novi 348-1800
MiEMBER. C o n s u l t a n t FOR

M F D A PreNegd Trust

348-6417

Roses...
Specially Priced For Your Sweetheart
DAILY DELIVERIES T O
M E T R O DETROIT

$ 2 ? 9

Limit one package per coupon, one coupon per customer. Customer
pays ail sales tax. (Good at Kentucky FYied Chicken Stores displaying
dealer emblem ) Mixed pieces order only Prices may vary

^

Coupon good through 10/28/87

$ 5 ? 9

Limit one package per coupon, one coupon per customer. Customer
pays ail sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried ChIcken Stores displayIng
deaier emblem.) Mixed pIeces order only. Prices may vary

Coupon good through 10/28/87

NORTHVILLE GALLERY OF FLOWERS
"CreativeFlowers

"^35 E . C A D Y

349*3811

Occasions"

SWEETEST WEEK
SPECIALS
O C T . 15-24th

MARCO'S INTRODUCES

SHANNON McGOWAN
Our Newest

t o

E v e r y w h e r e .

CADY

Roses

I

9 Pieces of
Chicken
N o t

E.

Roses

Coupon good through 10/28/87
^

133

Closed Sun.&Mon.

O F F

31626 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 4fi024

^'^^ Je^elfYi Custom Remounts, Repairs

Limit one paclcage per coupon, two coupons per customer. Customer
pays all sales tax. (Good at Kentuclcy Fried Chiclcen Stores displaying
dealer emblem.) Mixed pieces orders only Prices may vary

I
I

1 0 %

r^eg.'i.gs

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS

• 2 Pieces of Chicken

All k i n d s of S w e a t e r s Reknitting & Repair

JJnJ

cleaner

15 Pieces of
Chicken

$ 0 8 9

Limit one package per coupon, one coupon per customer Customer
pays all sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Cliicken Stores displaying
deaier emblem.I Mixed pieces order only Prices may vary

Coupon good through 10/28/87

"Try our NEW ® M i 3 l J l S 9 S 3
Sandwiches-only 39$ each!"
K ^ t o c k y Fried Chick

STYLIST/NAIL TECHNICIAN
Haircat&Blow Dry
Manicure

Reg.'22
Reg. »7

Now*17
Now'6

'/k OFF Alt Nmtl Designs
With Sliaaaoa only-Call for year appt. today
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PO.MI.AC - Only $7.3 million
worth of new Oakland County road
improvements will be possible ne.xt
year - less than half the S16.7 million
of 1987.
Maintenance service levels will be
the same as for fiscal 198" with two
exceptions: state highway boulevard
medians will receive an additional
mowing, and patching of gravel
roads and shoulders will be increased
slightly.
Traffic-safety service levels will be
up slightly, including installation of
40 new traffic signals, compared to 28
in fiscal 1987.
That's the story within the 1988
budget adopted by the three-member
Oakland County Road Commission.
The board adopted a S55.3 million
budget for fiscal 1988. which begins
Oct. 1. Thus, the total available will
be 6.7 percent less than the S59.2
million that was budgeted for fiscal
1987.

f u n d s

Houghten: 'Federal and local con
tributions for road improvements
will be down. Maintenance and
traffic-safety will require more of
our basic revenue from the statecollected vehicle fuel and licensing
fees.'

borrowed funds through sale of
bonds, which will not be repeated in
fiscal 1988.
Two road improvement projects
originally proposed for the Oakland
County Road Commission's fiscal
1988 program had to be dropped, and
one has been added.
The added project is preliminary
engineering only for future
"Federal and local contributions reconstruction of a boulevard on Big
for road improvements will be down. Beaver between Rochester and DeMaintenance and traffic-safety will quindre roads. Total cost will be
require more of our basic revenue $40,000 with $30,000 coming from
from the state-collected vehicle fuel federal aid and $5,000 each by the Ci
and licensing fees." said Fred D. ty of Troy and the road commission.
Houghten, chairman of the commis
"We learned that necessary fun
sion.
ding would not be available for the
"Also, the 1987 budget was two." said Houghten. Both are in
augmented by S3.9 million worth of White Lake Township. They were:

Z Teggerdine paving from M-59 to
White Lake Road, a $600,000 project
for which $450,000 of federal aid v/as
planned but won't be available; and
~ Crosby Lake Road regraveling
for 0.3-mile at White Lake Road,
$240,000 project that the HuronClinton Metropolitan Authority
(HCMA) wanted and has since asked
to defer.
Largest project in the adopted pro
gram for 1988 is still the resurfacing
of Long Lake Road from west of Middlebelt to North Franklin in Bloom
field and West Bloomfield
Townships.
This 2.4-mile project will include
adding paved shoulders and other
safety improvements. The $2 million
cost will be shared $1.5 million by

L o o k i n g at
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B u s i n e s s e s
ByANNE.WILUS
staff writer

federal aid and $250,000 by the
townships and $250,000 by the road
commission.
Three bridge replacements are
programmed, each made possible by
90 percent federal/state critical
bridge funding.
One is in Troy, on John R north of
Long Lake Road. Total cost is
S400.000 with $360,000 federal/state
aid. $20,000 city money and $20,000
fron the road commission. Others are
in Independence Township.
In Farmington Hills, the program
also includes adding lanes to the in
tersection of Middlebelt and Eleven
Mile. The $380,000 cost will be paid
$342,000 by federal aid, $19,000 city
and $19,000 road commission.
"Current-year revenue will be up
only 1 percent at $50.8 million," said
Houghten. He said that consists of:
2 Basic revenue from the statecollected vehicle fuel and licensing
fees: up 6.76 percent at $31.6 million.
• R e i m b u r s em e n t s for
maintenance of state highways: up
3.6 percent at S5.1 million.
• Federal aid for road im
provements: down 12.3 percent at
$6.3 million.
• County and local contributions:
down 11.2 percent at $6 million.
• The road commission's own fees
and other revenue: down 2.9 percent
at $1.6 million.

Novi Building Permit Report

(0

A 1986/1987 comparison
Buildings

1986

198

Total Residential
Aparjments
Condorainiums
Multiple Rental BIdgs.
Mobile Homes
Public Utility Buildings
Industrial
Commercial
Mall stores

129
294 units

237
388

7

units

25 units
2

^:-m

62

2

2
12

13

5

17

1

The Novi Fire Department knows
that life in the 1980s is complicated.
More and more industrial and com
mercial businesses are using more
and more hazardous materials as a
part of production processes. And
those materials can make for some
tough firefighting situations.
In preparation for such an event
and in compliance with the Federal
Hazardous Communication Stan
dard, the fire department is requir
ing businesses in Novi to submit a
listing of all hazardous materials,
their amounts and locations on site to
the department.
The Hazardous Communication
Standard passed by the federal
government requires all businesses

s e t . . . b u t

Continued from Page 1
The printing costs of signs and campaign
literature determine how many and of what quali
ty the candidate will be able to purchase. Can
didates with sound financial backing may have
more of an edge with the undecided voter, as his or
her signs may dominate the political picture.
Candidates are required to complete campaign
finance reports with the Oakland County Election
Commission prior to the campaign. Any candidate
collecting more than Sl.OOO in campaign contribu
tions must report amounts and names of con
tributors to the commission for public record.
Those reports are due Oct. 23.
Six candidates have indicated they will raise
more than the $1,000 minimum. Both mayoral can
didates, Nancy Covert and Matthew Quinn, as well
as council candidates Edward Leininger, Robert
Schmid and Joseph Toth have indicated to the
commission that they expect to pass the $1,000
mark.
The Police and Fire Millage issue has also been

a r e

t h e

on the.fund-raising trail. To prepare literature ex
plaining the millage proposal and seeking votes
for the ballot issue, the police and fire millage im
plementation committee asked local businesses
and residents to contribute money. The literature
will be sent to some 7,000 registered voters, ac
cording to John Chambers, chairman of the com
mittee.
The candidates themselves are busy. And tired.
Mayoral candidate Nancy Covert said she is still
trying to walk as many subdivisions as possible
before the election. Mayoral candidate Matthew
Quinn is attending most meetings of the Novi
Planning Commission and City Council. Both can
didates are speaking at as many candidate's
nights and homeowner association meetings as
they can.
Council candidates are trying hard to get
names, records and faces across to the public.
With eight candidates Vying for three seats, the
candidates are eager to separate themselves from
the pack.
Novi residents who have not had an opportunity

v o t e r s ?

to talk with the candidates or hear the issues in
person, will have several more opportunities as
the days before the election unwind.
The Novi Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring
its second Meet the Candidate's luncheon on Tues
day, Oct. 20, at noon. Mayoral candidates Covert
and Quinn Will be guest speakers. Cocktails begin
at 11:30 a.m. and reserVations are necessary. Con
tact Connie Mallett at 349-3743.
On Thurs., Oct. 22 the League of Women Voters
will be holding a Candidate's Night at the Novi
Middle School at 7 p.m. The public access cable
Channel 12 of MetroVision will be taping the show.
For those unable to attend the open event, it will
be shown Tuesday, Oct. 27, at noon, Wednesday.
Oct. 28, at 3 p.m., Monday, Nov. 2, at 3 p.m. and 9
p.m. and Tuesday, Nov. 3, at noon.
The Village Oaks Homeowner's Association is
sponsoring a Candidate's Night on Tues., Oct. 27,
at 8 p.m. in the subdivision clubhouse at 22859
Brook Forest. Any interested Novi resident is
welcome to attend.

to inform their employees of any
hazardous chemicals with Which they
might come in contact. Likewise, the
fire chief is required to alert all
firefighters of any chemicals Within
his jurisdiction.
To achieve that end, and to alert
the department to any chemicals
which require special firefighting
equipment or training. Fire Marshall
William Conn has prepared an in
formational packet for commercial
and industrial business owners Which
they must fill in and return.
The packet requires a listing of all
hazardous chemicals, their flammablility, health hazards and
methods to use in fighting fires con
taining the chemical.
In addition. Conn said the packet
requires identification of the exact
location in which the chemical is
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stored, be it inside, outside, above or
below ground. The specific quantities
of chemical used at the business is
also required.
Certain chemicals have threshhold
limits, below Which the company is
not required to report. Poison A and
Poison B chemicals must be reported
in any quantity in Which they exist.
"There are lots and lots of hazar
dous chemicals out there," Conn
said. He said he is asking the indiVidual companies to organize the
information in Very specific Ways,
and the companies should Wait to
receive their packets before attemp
ting to prepare the lists.,
"We have to make the information
useful," Conn said, and to do that it
must be organized precisely for easy
access and clear understanding. He
expects a number of sheets from
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each effected business although
nothing compared to the numbers in
"Livonia or Detroit With heavy in
dustrial uses."
Any unusual chemicals require
specialized training on the part of the
firefighters so they know how to protect themselves. Conn said.
Firefighters must learn to deal with
hazardous chemical spills. Vapors
and fumes — any of which can
become particularly toxic under fire
conditions.
Preparing the firefighters is "real
ly What this is aimed at," Conn said.
"Letting the firefighters know What
to expect. It Will help With the pre
planning, because generally it's too
late once We're on the site."
In addition, the information Will be
used to help prepare firefighters for
any environmental damage the

F u n e r a l

e f f e c t i v e
g e n u i n e

c h e m i c a l
chemicals may cause should a fire
occur. Conn noted that firefighters
can act to protect groundwater and
streams. "But We can't take actions
if We don't know it's there," Conn
said. He said all firefighters will be
familar With the information before a
call for serVice is heard.
This is not a one-shot reporting in
stance. Conn said. Businesses will be
required to report Whenever the
quantity or kind of chemicals they
use are changed — or if the location
in which the hazardous material is
stored is changed. Businesses are re
quired to submit updates "whenever
there is any significant change is the
chemicals," Conn said.
The itemized lists must be returned
to the fire department within 10
working days from the time they are
mailed.
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C e n t u r y 21 E a s t a t 12 O a k s
in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h

The Novi Lions Club
— present —

28125 West SeVen Mile, Livonia

538-1611
R e s t r i c t i o n s o n c o n s t r u c t i o n hours have been tumed
down by the Farmington Hills City Council.
Construction in Farmington Hills' residential areas is currently limited on
weekends to the hours of 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. CouncU Member Joan Dudley sug-'.
gested the restrictions be expanded to include weekdays as well as
weekends. She said it is discomforting to hear "hour after hour after hour,
the tapping of hammers or the this or that."
Dudley's proposal failed to Win the support of the rest of the council,
however. Coimcil Woman Jody Soronen called the suggestion "too restrictiVe giVen the number of months we have in Michigan for construction."
P a y i n g t h e t a x b i l l s : Southflelds bedroom image may have
given way to towering office structures, giant corporate headquarters and
sprawling shopping centers, but business also is paying an increasing percentage of the property tax burden.
Residents paid 30.31 percent of the tax bill in 1986 compared to 33.43 per- ;
cent in 1985. Top taxpayer in the City of Southfield is the Prudential In- !
surance Company Which owns property assessed at $54.7 million.
Other facts about Southfield's tax base:
• Market value of the average house in Southfield is $64,500:
• Single-family zoning covers 69.4 percent of the land in the city: and
;
• Southfield ranks fifth among all Michigan cities in state equalized '
valuation With an SEV of $1.8 billion, up from the seventh position in 1986. ',
Ranking ahead of Southfield are Detroit ($5.3 billion). Warren ($2.3 billion), '
Troy ($2 billion) and Dearborn ($1.9 billion).
I

The department will check the in
formation returned during normal
fire inspections. Businesses are in
spected on a yearly or bi-annual
basis. Conn said.
The initial response by businesses
has been very positive. Conn said.
Most have already listed the
chemicals as part of the Federal law
requiring employers to notify
employees of hazardous chemicals
on site, and this creates no further
work for them.
The requirement is strictly for in
dustrial and commercial buildings
only, it does not affect residential
units. Conn noted.
"Basically, since we are a serVice
organization, this allows us to better
service their needs (commercial and
industrial property owners)," he ad
ded.

S e r v i c e :

A complete 300 Hour comprehensive course in
permanent hair removal. Learn Electrolysis, Thermolysis
and the Blencd.
OPEN CLINIC FOR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
Full and Part-time schedules arranged.
Sloltr Licensed Nahonaly Accredil-d. Recognized by American luiedical Asw«.i.iliiin.
.
grilled Aulo Vi/orkers/General Motors Tuilion Employees Assistance Plan)

Briefs
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19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233
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P U M P K I N F E S T
S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 24th 1 0 ' 4 p . m .

45701 G r a n d River

Bring the kids to pick out their pumpkins
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22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

EVENINGS

SWEETEST DAY SPECIAL
Bflfts Y o i R r S w M t i i M f t t o

2 0 %

G a t s b y ' s and
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C i d e r a n d D o n u t s for E v e r y o n e

348-6999

F O O D & SPIRITS

DANCING WED.-SUN.

F R E E

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Recdive

Ally WRiier

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
rnims; m »
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Now, in honor of our new Novi
Club, all Vic Tanny clubs are cele
brating with a special membership
offer Get 2 yearsforthe price of
1 or 1 yearforjust S99, which
is designed to give you maximum
results in only 3 days a week. Join
now and get started on all the
latest equipment from Nautilus®
Universal® Ufecycle® and more.
Whether you want to firm,
tone or build, we've got machines
to challenge every muscle in your
body As always, no one gives
you more fitness options than
Vic Tanny. Men...women, call today.

J u s t The S t a r t
Of A N e w F u t u r e
In F i t n e s s .
The new Vic Tanny Health &
Ract^uet Club is open in Novi,
making your fitness choice even
easier. Where can you find a
steam room, sauna, whirlpool
and an Olympic-style swimming
pool, all open 7 days a week?
Where do you go for aerobics,
jogging, racquetball and weight
training equipment from industry
leaders? No fDlace but Vic Tanny
So if you missed the Grand
Opening, don't miss the savings.
These are your final 5 days to
save 40% on a Gold or Silver
Charter membership. Working
out has never been more con
venient or affordable.
A whole new future in fitness
is just beginning. So call Vic Tanny
today. Before our Grand Opening
offer comes to an end.
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SoInetimes redecorating takes more than a
little imagination. Sometimes it takes a sale!
From a single chair, to a sleep sofa and
recliner, to an entire coordinated room,
Ethan Allen will help you select
furnishings that let you express your
own taste. We'll even come to
your home, complimentary

7

Come to Ethan Allen today, and
you'll find decorating ideas on
dining rooms and coordinates
as limitless as your
imagination. At prices that
make the difference.

1 N I Z I N <
1 Year for $ 9 9 .
D R Y
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Ask for your complimentary
copy of the Treasury —
240 pages filled with
dramatic room settings
and decorating ideas.
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Find out why One Hour Martinizing is the nation's largest dry cleaners. Stop
during our Grand Opening for extra-special savings on all your dry cleaning
needs including expert shirt laundering, waterproofing and alterations.
^Same Day Service til 2 D.m. - NO EXTRA CHARGE
OnEHOUR

;'

HIMAL5 DAYS
l-1urry...offerendsSurxiay, Oct. IQtti!
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i m a g i n e t l i e possibilities

^SYearsFor

4 0 % O f f Gold
& Silver C h a r t e r
Memberships
O r 2 Y b a r s For 1.
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MISSED O U RNOVI G R A N D OPENING, DON'T MISS THE

SAVINGS.
ATTHis

CL£ffn/nc

21536 NOVI ROAD • 344-8830 "^?p"?S

LOCATION ONLY ,n bRECKENRIDGE CENTER - NEXT TO PAPA ROMANO'S sAT 8-7

SALE

Lawson Sleep Sofa
(Queen Size)
899.50
Ctiippendale Recliner 627.50
Rectangular End Table 599.75
Brass Column Lamp... 179.75
Butler's Tfay Table
469.75

779.50
559.50
499.75
99.75
319.75

BETWEEN 8 MILE AND 9 MILE

VIC

lANINlY H E A L T H & R A C Q U E T
Detroit Area Locations:

AIUN ARBOR BLOOIMFIEU) BRIARlA/OOD DEARBORIU DOWNRIVER EAST CUJB
FUNT
UUOMIA
NOVI
434-5000 . 855-2300 . 769-6S0O
SS1-3320
675-7400
772-0005 733-5340 476-1314 349-7410

C L U B S
"'

PLYMOUTH REDFORD SOMERSET SOUTHFIELD STERUNG HEIGHTS WARREN WATERFORD VUINOSOR
459-^90 535-5010 649-0555
557-4700
254-4411
575-9000 666-3611 945-2314

S99 pffer is a limited, nbn-renewabje mennbership, witli advance payment required. Some restrictions apply. Not available at Bloomfield and Novi clubs. Facilities, hours and equipment may vary by club.

5 0 %

5 0 %

O F F
i O F F
I: ALL INCOMING ALL INCOMING
liDRY CLEANING DRY CLEANING

2 5 0

2 5 0

S H I R T S
S H I R T S
UlMIT 5 SHIRTS
UWUTS SHIRTS
BUSINESSMEN'S SHIRTS BUSINESSMEN'S SHIRTS
iuUNDERED ON HANGERS UUNDEREO ON HANGERSi
WffH INCOfviING DRY CITING
I WiTHINC0fVlfN6 0RYCi£ANiNG
ORDER OF $10.00 OR IviORE
J ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

UVONIA
1S700lyllOOL£BELT
flMMMnJaCMMI

201-7780

I Wfm coupon • Expires 11-5-87
• Please Present Coupon With Incoming Order-

uncA
50170 VANDYKE
(IMI<mil22i23MM|

Georgetown M a n o r
Ethan Allen

2S4-52M

Reg. Houn: MON.. THURS.. FRI. 10-9. TUES.. itfEO.. SAT 10-5:30

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.
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\Nha\ can Novi do to solve its traffic

day yet!
Mixed Bouquet
In A B a s k e t

problems?

M A Y 0 R A L
Nancy Covert
Having a
proven
record of be
ing the most
consisteni
council voice
advocating
specific solu
tions to traf
fic problems
and voting
against developments like "Town
Center" thai place a tremendous
burden on our inadequate roads. 1
commit to:
less study costing taxpayers
thousands of dollars and more im
plementation of proposals lil<e the
comprehensive road planing
recommendations recently com
pleted by our planning ani traffic
consultants;
the legal use of marginal ac
cess service drives designated on
the Master Plan alleviating excess
curb cuts and fostering efficient
traffic flow on our local arterial
- road system:
: the long overdue interchange
•at Haggerty-Twelve Mile
•' alleviating transient traffic headed
• for 1-96, 1-696. I support im• provements to the Haggerty cor• ridor using public-private "Tri] Party" agreements involving
I developers, the county and Novi;
using dedicated road funds
' solely for road improvements and

minimum easements, and not for
property acquisition subsidizing
private development at taxpayers'
expense:
having our city attorney in
vestigate the legal mechanisms
.N'ovi can impose to get developers
to pay for road improvements. I
have asked our attorney to provide
council with this forthcoming in
formation:
. working with all parties local
ly and regionally whose goal it is to
reduce traffic congestion;
restricting new development
by "down-zoning" (i.e.. lowering
tile intensity and density of uses) in
those areas where road infrastruc
ture presents a clear, present
danger to our health, safety and
general welfare:
. supporting state legislature
efforts to pass "Developer Impact
Fees" mandating developer fun
ding of road improVements:
responsible traffic, zoning
planning to accommodate
reasonable moderate growth pro
tecting residential neighborhoods
if Novi gets two additional inter
changes at Beck and Haggerty
roads:
\ taking a leadership role With
the council, administration, con
sultants, planning commission and
business community to promote a
continuous program of coordinated
traffic planning benefitting the en
tire citv.
C I T V

Matthew Quinn
I don't
believe the
city is a Vic
tim of its
geographical
heritage. We
must pursue
every alter
native solu
tion. We must
actively keep
in contact with the Federal, state,
county and other local govern
ments to jointly solve our dilem
ma. With the planned construction
of interchanges at Beck, Haggerty
and Drake Roads at 1-96, signifi
cant rerouting of traffic away from
the city's center will occur. Con
sidering the planned Widening of
Haggerty north of Pontiac Trail, a
great number of vehicles Will miss
most of the city.
The city's Flve-Year Road Pro
gram for construction and
maintenance, provides a good
basis, but due to the laclc of funds,
it isn't very all encompassing. The
goals of minimizing congestion,
travel time and accident potential
along With maximizing accessibili
ty and costs effectiveness Wi11 re

WaS7.nh^H

C O U N C I L

The mere addition of turn lanes Would to develop incentives for an impact pen only as fast as the roads can be
Richard Clark
not.be sufficient.
improved.
tax to be levied.
To resolve our
Another specific traffic problem
C. Continue to encourage the state
l disagree With some Who Will sug
traffic problems centers around the mall. The holiday and county government to build the gest the citizens of Novi should be
we should not be traffic situation Will only be worsened Haggerty/TWelve Mile interchange willing to pay additional taxes to
encouraging by the ToWn Center opening. I Would as Well as improve the Haggerty cor upgrade the roads that become inade
development on recommend a series of additional ridor from Pontiac Trail to Eight quate because of the rapid and, in
already clogged parking lots adjacent to the major Mile.
some cases, uncontrolled commercial
arteries where road arteries With access by a shuttle- D. Continue to Work With the county groWth. The citizens of Novi have
the additional type arrangement.
and the retail/commercial interests been getting the short end too long.
t r a f f i c
In conclusion, I believe that to build the TWelVe Mile bouleVard
All of the above takes innovative ap
generated by in- developers should "fully" improve from Haggerty to Taft Road.
proaches and leadership to assure
c r e a s e d
the major roads adjacent to new pro
E. Continue to participate in tri- success. The present council
development creates conditions con- jects. In addition, an alternative park party road construction programs
desperately needs that leadership.
tl:ary to the public health, safety and ing lot/shuttle should be considered to with the county.
Some may suggest to form a
Welfare.
help solve increased holiday traffic
citizens committee, l have the highest
L
a
u
r
a
L
o
r
e
n
z
o
.-Increased traffic on many local around the mall. Finally, We must
I believe that regard for citizens' committees;
arteries would reduce the level of ser persuade the county to address the
Novi
must con however, as good as they are, they
vice of that roadway below acceptable urgent need for road improvements
tinue to actively "ain't" always right. If it Was that
levels and in some instances already within the City of Novi.
lobby
Oakland easy. We could solVe all of our local,
has done so.
County
and the state and national problems — just
While development will come and M a r t h a H o y e r
legislature
for form a committee. The bottom line,
Fact —-tmder
the right to use land. Within recogniz
roads are costly. To prevent pro
road
improve
c u r r e n t
ed limits, established by law, is well
blems.
We must present sound plann
ment measures
Michigan law a
recognized, one cannot ignore the
ing, convincing arguments to the
and
our
fair
developer is
overriding fact that the public welfare
share of road various governmental agencies, and
liable for traffic
must likewise be taken into account.
put leadership on the council to get the
tax dollars.
circulation
.Additional legislation to discourage
job done.
I
strongly
support
the
use
of
within his site
•multiple curb cuts on local roads, over
and safe ingress developer impact fees which Would J o s e p h T o t h
which the city has more direct control
and egress as require developers to make major
should be pursued.
Novi's traffic
relates to his road improvements, and I'm hoping
iHaggerty Road should be widened
problems,
in
that
the
legislature
Will
approve
such
site, meaning
between Eight Mi1e and M-59.
large
part,
are
a
measure.
However, until our local house is in passing lanes.
because of ComI think that Novi should pursue the
We must continue to lobby (as We
order I clo not favor the addition of
m e r c e
concept
and
implementation
of
another interchange on Haggerty in have in the past) for legislation Which
Township, Far
marginal access roads as proposed by
will
enable
the
jurisdictional
agency
the Vicinity of TWelve Mile.
mington Hills,
the Master Plan in order to reduce the
'.Pouring more traffic onto already to levy impact fees for road im number of curb cuts onto major
Milford, Walled
provements,
other
states
are
imclogged roads built for a rural
Lake,
Wixom,
roads,
ease
congestion
and
provide
agricultural economy does not solve plementing this policy successfully, better traffic flow.
etc.
The
people
but the Michigan Legislature has been
the problem but compounds it.
Who are moving
I also believe that Novi must con
reluctant
to
participate.
There
is
Developers should be encouraged to
duct better, tougher negotiations With into these communities (and of course
work with the city in upgrading ex hope: as of 9-21-87, the Legislative Ad
developers for major road im Novi) and Work in other communities,
Hoc
committee
on
Transportation
has
isting roadways or developing new
drive through Novi because it may be
provements and other essentials.
roadways where these developments proposed a Transportation Economic
the
most direct route, and in some
Solmd
planning
must
be
practiced,
will put additional pressures on ex DeVelopment Fund Which Would
cases, the only route to their place of
not only preached, in the future.
benefit
local
road
improVements
With
isting roadways and otherwise
employment.
adversely impact the quality of life of the 25 percent local share being pro E d w a r d P h e l p s
Sure We can blame some of the traf
vided
by
Local
Government
Impact
the community.
It is obvious fic on the commercial areas (TWelve
Fees.
that our city suf Oaks Mall, West Oaks I and H, etc.),
Finally, city officials should join
Locally, we are as a matter of
fers from a lack but not because of traffic between 6:30
their counterparts in surrounding
of planning and a.m. and 8:30 a.m. This traffic is there
communities in supporting state policy, through an adopted ordinance,
astute spending. because of people going to Work. And
legislation allowing local com requiring developers to submit traffic
We residents if they do it in the morning, they Will
munities to assess impact fees upon studies and to provide all im
suffer gridlock do it in the afternoon or early evening
new development commesurate With provements possible Within the scope
on our major When they are returning home.
its long range impact on our com of existing legislation. We currently
levy voter-approved 1 mill Dedicated
thoroughfares
munity.
So most of Novi's traffic problems
Road Millage for local improvements
not only at
are
because of regional development
and
will
soon
see
the
pay-off
of
the
Rico Digirolamo
Christmas, but
I n c r e a s e d bond issue that enabled us to pave 15- also at each and every rush hour. — development in and around the City
of Novi. Add to that the general
Vehicle flows plus miles of local roads.
While "timing the lights" Will imfailure
of both county and state agen
Within Novi
Since the majority of our congested proVe the flow. We still have the flow
have led-to roadways are under the jurisdiction of to contend with. Almost every street cies to plan, construct, and have in
critical traffic other agencies (primarily Oaidand is over its carrying capacity. So, how place, a good arterial road system for
problems. It is County Road Commission), We must do We improve our streets? We southwestern Oakland Coun^ and the
unfortunate, continue to cultivate our relationships already have a 1.0 millage for "(b) traffic problems are compounded.
Novi City Officials Will need to:
however, that with these agencies, continue to par For specific street and highway im
1. Continue addressing these traffic
several of the ticipate in planning committees and provement purposes — one tenth of
most congested budget hearings and relay the one percent (1 mill)." So We find that problems on a regional basis with our
traffic locations message that Novi also has problems our city transferred 24 6/10 percent of neighboring cities and the Various
are under the control of Oakland and needs its share of those road this fund ($112,955) to DPW Debt Ser- county and state agencies. Regional
County. Looking forWard. I believe dollars.
Vice Fund. Construction is only 754/10 solutions are a must.
2. Work our interior road system
that Novi must implement improved
We have been successful through percent — it is amazing to me that
road systems in conjunction with the this process in bringing Haggerty street and highway improvement is in plan With regards to collector streets,
new developments. In addition, an Road and the I-696 corridors into the reality 3/4 construction, and 1/4 pay marginal access roads, intersection
overall city program that would limelight and We Will see im ing off old debts. I guess that it could improVements, signalization addi
reduce the density of developments proVements to the Haggerty Corridor have been worse — the city may tions or improvements, etc.
Would lower the possibility of a much (including a Haggerty, M-275,1-696 in
3. Accelerate the construction of
larger traffic problem.
sidewalks and bikepaths to minimize
terchange) commencing in 1989, and
ContinliedoDie local Vehicular traffic — especially in
Specifically, as new residential the Widening of 1-696 With two Farm
and around the subdivisions.
communities are developed, the adja ington Hills interchanges commenc
4. Take a good hard look at local
cent major roads must be improved ing prior to that date.
Robert Schmid
public transportation. Maybe not for
concurrently. The city should adopt a
The city must the near future, but the price of gas
policy requiring developers to im E d w a r d
Work closely could change that quick enough.
prove the major roads adjacent to and L e i n i n g e r
With the county,
along the entire length of the develop
Novi's major
s t a t e , and
ment - not just turn lanes at en
traffic problems
federal govern
trances. Road improVements at that
are a result of
ment to assure
time Would serve to keep the city in
the interstate
This is the third installment
our needs are
frastructure development in pace
highway exits
of
afotlr-partseries posing'
known
and
we
with land development. At the time
and the through
receive
our
fair
questions
to candidate
subdivision roads are constructed, the
traffic from our
share
of
developers should be responsible for
running for election this year.
northern and
fully improving the major roads adja
available
W e s t e r n
• Next week's question wilf
cent to the development.
neighboring dollars.
be: Pinpoint one major
To some degree, developers can
communities.
As residential development ex
eiementyou feel is crucial in
contribute in upgrading existing
pands Westward along Ten Mile, that We can:
the future planning of the
road will undoubtedly be improved to A. Encourage developers to build roads as part of their overall plan. To
city
of Novi.
some
degree,
planning
can
and
should
4-5 lanes. I believe that as each new road improvements as part of their
be
influenced
by
our
present
road
subdivision is developed, so should the projects.
complete improvement of Ten Mile.
B. Encourage our state legislature system, allowing development to hap

We have SWEETEST
Everyone's

DA Y GIFTS
Budget..

IMONDAY, OCTOBER 19
• ; 10 a.m. - Medical Matters: Veterinarians
• 10:30 a.m.-On Line: Eudi and Euni Tracy
-. 11 a.m. - Artalk: Judy Chicago
11:30 a.m. - For Kids Only: Skateboard show
: 11:50 a.m.-People n'Pets
• Noon - Perceptions: Right to Life
12:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: Phillipines, Part l
_ -1 p.m. - Serendipity: Fall apples

for

• Roses • Mixed Bouquets • Balloons • Stuffed Animals • Quality Gifts

Highland Lakes Florist
43235 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Northville
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

a c/a^

a/..

PLYMOUTH
ORCHARDS

^

YOU-PICK

PUMPKIN PATCH
m
OPENING OCT.

J

15th

R e t a i l Apples, Wagon Rides
10585 Warren Road • V2 Mile West of Napier • Plymouth
455-2290
.
Open 7 Days 9 a.m.-8 p.m. -

I

N E W

9>

m Curtain Hiop

> BRITISH M A D E L A C E C U R T A I N S
• B y the Yard
•Tablecloths
• With Rod Pocket
• Doilies
• Ready to Hang
• Placemats
• No Sewing
• Bedspreads
• Machine Wash & Dry
• Wallhanglngs

L A C E

*

CALENDARS
'7.00

33216 G r a n d River^
F«imlnston>Mon.-Sat. lO-S

c h a n g e s

from local taxes. Total expenditures:
$13,940,699. Year end fund balance:
$1,820,104.
• Schooi Service (mostly for food
service and athletic activities): Total
revenue: $458,718. Total expen
ditures: $682,285 (difference made up
with a transfer from the general
fund). Year end fund balance:
$41,063.
• Debt Retirement: Total
revenue: $2,617,447, of which
$2,391,726 came from local taxes.
Total expenditures: $2,632,266. A
bond refunding program added
$9,475,.000. Year end fund balance:

t o

s c h o o l s

$10,217,323.
• Building and Site: Total
revenue: $122,238. Total expen
ditures: $356,302 (difference taken
from existing fund balance). Year
end fund balance: $1,708,039.
• Expendable Trust: Total
revenue: $826. Total expenditures:
$800. Year end fund balance: $14,330.
An explanatory letter from the ac
counting firm concludes that the
district follows generally accepted
accounting principles in most
respects, but makes three recom
mendations:
• Establishing a General Fixed

Asset Group of Accounts. The letter
says that many districts do not main
tain such a group and that it is not
presently required by the state.
However, the state may soon require
this, according to the letter.
Z Closing out the 1970 and 1974
Building and Site Fund and transfet
ring the money to the Debt Retire
ment Fund.
• Changing the district's policy
for recording costs of buses. The
district's procedure follows state in
structions but is not in line with
generally accepted accounting, the
letter states.

• -I'll
~ o^^^"® °^
^"'^'•s Candidates Night: Farmington Hills
-2:30 p.m. - Cross-country Ski Seminar: Farmington Hills
3:30 p.m. - Fun Time: Rosco the Clown and Mr. Trix
-••4 p.m. - Producer of the Month: Gladys McMillan
: - 6 p.m. - Fun Time: Rosco the Clown and Mr. Trix
-. 6:30 p.m. - Cooking with Class: Appetizers
. _ 7 p.m. - Serendipity: Fall apples
Continued from 7
5. What does architectural control create special areas? Why or why not improve the physical image of the ci
: - 7:30 p.m. - Duel of Knowledge: Clarenceville vs. Farmington
mean
to you?
and please cite examples.
ty?
-.8 p.m.- Farmmgton Hills Energy Committee
6.
At
what
point
do
you
usually
10. If you would like to be further
-8:30 p.m. - Farmington Candidates Night
areas which define their boundaries?
8. What type of spaces do you see
involved
with the Urban Desip Plan
. 9 p.m. - White Trash Rock Band: NoVi Youth Assistance
4. Are there prominent features, enter the city? Do you perceive this
within the City of Novi? List three
buildings, natural resources that entry as favorable or non-favorable? that you feel are most interesting and for the City of Novi, please fill out the
following. Ali information will be
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
when you see them you feel that you Why?
their characteristics.
kept confidential: Name, address
7. In newer developments do the
are within the City of Novi? If so
setbacks, landscaping or art works
what are they?
9. What do you feel can be done to and phone numbers.
;- . 10 a.m. - Animation in Detroit: Special effects
- 10:54 a.m.-Pets n'People
; 11 a.m. - An Evening in the Park: Shain Park Concert
.• Noon-Elizabeth Clare Prophet
•; 1 p.m. - InsideCity Hall: City of Novi
-: 1:30 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
2p.m.-Scary Tales from Novi
2:30 p.m. — Community Upbeat: Project Epic
; 3 p.m .-Grande Beat: Teen dance show
• ,6 p.m. - Senior Messenger: Farmington Hills senior citizens
: '7 p.m.-Inside City Hall: City of Novi
/ •7:30p.m.-Tri-OutlookNews
;- '8 p.m. - AIM: Fall flowers
: 8:30 p.m.--Community Upbeat: Project Epic
9 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
Now that the kids arc bad m
school, its the perfect time to (io a litile home
, 9:30 p.m.-Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills
work. And Cabin Crafts- carpeting is an excel
lent way to get the job started. Available in a
•WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
wide variety of colors, styles and textures. Cabin
Anthonys
will be offering
romantic
I Craftslookssharpandwearsgreat.; 10 a.m. — Medical Matters: Intimate relationships
dinners
for two
featuring:
I
F R E E !
10:30 a.m.-On Line: William Dear
The famous slainmasler TV airplane dish
Salmon E n Croute
r 11 a.m. — Artalk: Muskegon
I wilhpurchase of 30 yds. or more cenified
: 11:30 a.m.-For Kids Only: lceskating
I
siainmaster carpel.
M e d a l l i o n s of Lobster & Beef T e n d e r l o i n
m ^ 11:53 a.m. — Mature Minglers
COMMERCIAL CARPET
" Noon - Temple Baptist Youth: Devin Dollar
CORP.
Chateaubriand
J2:30 p.m. - How's Tricks
Visil our showroom. More lhan 200 colors
a
n
d
styles
o
n
display
:
A
^
--1 p.m. - Serendipity: Fall apples
Chicken Breast Nouvelle
40400 Grand River (Weal of Hesgcrty) i K .fl
, 1:30 p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
Sal(«ANovl.Ml480S0
- A n assortment of special desserts and beverages
"- 2 p.m. - Around the Worid: Phillipines
"•.vi" 4 7 7 - 7 7 2 2 -a.'r
will also be available.
- 2:30 p.m. — Farmington Jaycee Focus: Workshop on motivational styles
^ith Liz Field
3 p.m. — Transitions for Women: Coping with cancer
4 p.m. - Producer of the Month: Gladys McMillan
Quality For your Home Beauty For Your Lilc

s e e l < d i s t r i c t

s t u d y

i n p u t

Saturday, October 17

CIDER & HOT DONUTS

Iht

The annual audit of the NoVi Com
munity School District concluded
showed conformance to generally ac
cepted accounting principles, but in
cluded three recommendations for
changes in the way the district keeps
its books.
The audit, conducted by Janz k
Knight of Birmingham, reViewed the
school financial records for the year
ended June 30.
The statement included the follow
ing figures for the fiscal year in the
district's Various funds:
• General: Total revenue of
$14,642,091, Of which $13,456,406 came

O f f i c i a l s

0
^an

' Commission has announced next week's

-Metrovlslon system serving Novi. Farmington and Farmington HUls.

$ 2 2 5 0
quire private development par
ticipation.
We can't merely look' to the
Federal and state for help. As new
developments enter the city, our
consultants should be working With
the developers to obtain as much
roadway as possible With their
funds. For example in the Sand
stone Project, the developer Will
construct Decker Road from
TWelve to Thirteen Mile and 12'/^
Mile from Decker to Novi Road. By
putting our Master Thoroughfare
Plan into public view, we can ob
tain marginal access roads and
other arterials With private help.
The city should continue
cooperation With the private sector
so their participation in traffic
planning can progress. The pro
jects such as the computerization
of signals from Grand River to
TWelVe Mile on Novi Road and the
TWelve Mile/Haggerty Corridor
Computer Study will benefit the ci
ty with little public cost.
Our State Legislature must be
reminded that local governments
need more money for roads. Con
sideration of a user gas tax and/or
developer impact fees, as propsed
by the County Road Comission,
may become a solution.

V'?^

o f f e r s

(1 Uk. Eiat Of Farmlngton Rd.)

Or make it a romantic weekend
Special Sweetest Day Rate

iKiPfiM f iRTinin

9

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

5^AIN^

^

$55 per room/per night/plus tax'

•Z io a.m. — Neighborhood Naturalist
10:30 a.m. - Montreux Jazz No. 5
.T tl a.m. - Sandie's Fitness Trim No. 22
11:30 a.m. - Ortheia's Place: Color analysis
-Noon — Cities Comer: Question Mark Band (NoVi Youth Assistance)
~ 1 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
^1:30 p.m. — Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills

Sheraton-OaS
Th. hoiplMllir peopK or Jtpjp
?700O SnfsAION DRIVE r.Ovi MICHIGAN 4SOS0 3l3/34d SOOc

• Based on availability and advanced resefvaiions. Not valid for groups
or with other discounted rates.

»X

471-2058

.

HELP T H E
a

MICHIGAN H U M A N E S O G E T Y

m

%
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U C K ANIMAL ABUSE.
From wilful neglect to outright torture.
aIlimal abuse takes many forms. But
the fight agaiIlst.it is always the same:
a desperate attempt to save helpless
lives. The Michigan Humane Societycarries thatfightto the street, rescuing
abandoned and abused animals and. if
necessary, to the State Supreme Court.
Wherever thefighttakes place, it's
expensive.
Your contribution makes Michigan
abetter place for animals to live and
a better place for people to live.
Because ultimately, the fight against
animal abuse is a fight for simple human
decency
T o g e ± e r we can lick animal abuse.
Permanently
Give to the Michigan
H u m a n e Sociefye
7401 Chrysler Dr. .Detroit. Ml 48211
Detroit
872-3400
Westland
721-7300
Auburn Hts.

852-7420

.,
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Y e a r s

C o m m u n i t y

O f
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C A R I N G . . . W H E N IT
MEANS THE MOST
Coping with tlie loss of a loved one is never easy
For 50 years we atCasterline Funeral Home have
worked hard to take care of your needs during a
very difficult time
We would like to thank you and let you know that
we appreciate the trust you have in us. As we enter
our 51st year of service to the community we hope
you will continue to show your trust in us.

YESTERDAY

Thank You
The Casterline Family

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Fred A. Casterline •

Ray J. Casterline II

1 2 2 W . D u n l a p
Northville

349-0611

TODAY

Funeral planning on Pre-neeij
Cremation services available
Assisting families with benefits
Domestic & Foreign shipping & receiving
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The concepts for the plan are in D e v e l o p m e n t
triguing — and if its goals are realiz
ed in the completed study — well
ty has grown too much and is too
worth the effort.
spread out to ever come to one ar
chitectural point. Besides, the diver
According to Linda Lemke. land
sity of districts will allow developers
scape architect with Brandon Rogers
a greater measure of creativity and
and Associates, the city planning
insure a city that is not one type of
consultant, and Lee Mamola. a
building repeated again and again
registered architect and consultant
for 31 square miles.
to the city, the plan will have farreaching goals for NoVi's future.
The scope of the plan is large and
the initial goals appear well-placed.
This is the type of plan that does
"break new ground," as Lemke and
Mamola have said. We applaud the
city for being so forward in its plann
ing to back a program of such scope.
However, a few words of caution
must be issued. There is a very fine
line throughout the Urban Design
Plan regarding what will be
guidelines to developers and what
will be absolutes.

Lemke is seeking extensive
public input during the fact-finding '
stages of the plan. She has developed
an "Image Survey" and is seeking
answers from residents, developers,
business people and any interested
individuals. Again, we support this
element of the project. No plan with
the final goal of developing an
"image" for Novi would be complete
without sufficient input from
citizens. We hope adequate notifica
tion and response will greet her in
itiative. The more citizen input at the
beginning of this broad program —
the better.
In the second phase of the pro
gram, Lemke and Mamola will at
tempt to sketch out designs that are
meant as guidelines to future
developers. The idea is to present an
image for each district in the city —
making each district unique, but
uniting all in an overall plan for the
city. This will require transitions bet
ween districts and allow the city to
continue its diverse elements — such
as rural and commercial areas.
The idea of districts within a
cohesive whole is good. The planners
are correct when they say there is no
way in which one "style" could dic
tate the entire image of Novi. The ci-
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It was with mixed emotions that
we learned of the U.S. Postal Ser
vice's plans to consider a realign
ment of postal boundaries between
Novi and Northville.
One the one hand, we are pleased
that the Postal Service has agreed to
consider the city's request to bring
postal boundaries more in line with
the actual municipal boundaries. On
the other hand, we are disappointed
that the territory to be considered is
rather small only 250 postal
customers would be affected by the
proposed change.
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Although I was

a

d

?

amazed

these sentiments

surfac

e d at a p u b l i c m e e t i n g ,

The city has undertaken an am
bitious new project. .'\s part of this
year's planning commission work
program, the city has undertaken the
creation of an Urban Design Plan to
map out an image for the entire Novi
area.

The coordination of all of these
factors into a cohesive overall plan
for the city is an excellent idea and
by itself would represent a fine plan
ning tool.

y

At the end of a Novi City
Council meeting a couple of
weeks ago two council
members said — referring to
homosexuals — "Nuke 'em."
I don't know the people
who made those comments,
although I have been to a cou
ple council meetings in a
previous job. We've all heard
their explanations: It was late,
it was a joke, it was inap
propriate phrasing. Whatever.

p r o m i s e

The goals as laid out by Mamola
and Lemke, involve a two-part pro
gram. In the first, they will gather
facts. The facts will include a
thorough look at the city. They will
examine the city's topography,
woodlands and wetlands. They have
divided the city into "districts"
established by natural and manmade boundaries. These districts
will be examined separately to pin
point their current uses and to look at
their planned future uses.

h
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If Mamola is correct and the city
is "just trying to suggest a
character" and not "dictate ar
chitectural styles," we approve. The
city should take a close look at the
total image it wants to project and
make that image clear to future
developers. A clear idea and concise
guidelines shciuld h^lp developers
who are thinking about Novi as a
place to do business. Guidelines
should suggest the nature of future
development in the city in even more
detail than the city's Master Plan,
which too often leaves details to the
imagination of developers.

The comments arose as the council discussed a
cable television program produced by the Michigan
Organization for Human Rights, a gay and lesbian ac
tivist group. MOHR is trying to get the program — a
news and information program geared toward
homosexuals — onto cable television in Novi, and it will
probably succeed.
Although I was amazed these sentiments surfaced
at a public meeting, I certainly wasn't surprised they'
exist, lf you look for it, you can probably find
homophobia anywhere; the same goes for sexism,
racism, anti-Semitism or any other hateful emotion you
care to name.
What I can't believe is the community reaction.
That is, the absence of it. A nearly identical situation
arose recently in Traverse City, and the place exploded.
The issue there started with the selling of condoms
in vending machines. Two council members made
derogatory comments about homosexuals. The com
munity reacted swiftly and angrily.
, One of the council members there said he believed
his views reflected the community's, and he promised
to resign if 1,000 residents asked him to. Petition

certainly wasn't
they

surprised

e x i s t . If y o u l o o k

it, y o u c a n p r o b a b l y
homophobia

I

for

find

anywhere;

the s a m e g o e s for s e x 
ism,

r a c i s m , anti-

S e m i t i s m or any
hateful
to

other

emotion you

care

name.

organizers quickly got 1,500 signatures, and the councilmember kept his promise.
We've heard the typical explanations for the lack of
reaction here: "Novi is a very conservative communi-_
ty." Maybe so. But then what does that make Traverse^
City? A hotbed of liberal activism? I don't think so.
Another classic response is: "He has a right to his"
own opinion." What is that supposed to mean?Everyone is entitled to an opinion, l guess, but "Nuke '
'em" isn't an opinion — it's ignorance, thoughtlessness-,
and cruelty tied up in one concise package.
;
Prejudice really depresses me, and l wish l could .
do more about it than spout off in the paper. Why is it •
tolerated? Why does it exist in the first place? And why ••!
can't we answer any of these questions?
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plicit tapes."
Law's bill calls for restricting accer to unrated
and "R"-rated films to those under 17, except
when accompanied by an adult and prohibiting the
rental of "X"-rated films to anyone under 18.
"What we're talking about here are films mix
ing sexual explicltness with'^olence to somehow
imply sexual violence is permissible. Kids today
are very sophisticated, and have come to accept
violence in movies as matter-of-fact. Parents are
understandably concerned over What effect ex
posure to these films might have on their
children," Law said.
Geake's bills would require video stores to pro
minently display the MPAA rating on each
videocassette and would require that obscene

l a w

The result is a mish-mash of con
fusion in which a resident may live in
one city, have a mailing address in a
different city and send his children to
a school in a third city.

The areas under consideration
for a change from the Northville to
Novi zip codes are north of Nine Mile
between Novi and Napier roads and
north of an imaginary 8V2 Mile bet
ween Novi and Meadowbrook roads.

We are pleased that the Postal
Service is considering a realignment
of postal boundaries in some areas of
Novi. We would be more pleased if
someone in the Postal Service would
demonstrate the initiative to institute
a broader approach and bring postal
boundaries in line with municipal
boundaries.

City officials have long re
quested a realignment of postal
boundaries between the two cities as
a means of improving community

Unfortunately, we're inclined to
agree with Novi City Clerk Geraldine
Stipp when she says, "This is pro
bably as good as we're going to get."
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videos be sold from an area of Uie store not ac
cessible to minors.
In the event a video is not rated, Senate Bill 490
requires that the cassette be labeled "not rated."
Geake's labeling bill, which is similar to Law's,
has been referred to Uie Senate JucUciary.Commit-,
tee and the bill Ulat would limit the accessibility^f
obscene materials has been sent to the Senate
Committee on State Affairs. Tourism and
Transportation.

.

"While it is Ule responsibility of parents to guide
their children's viewing habits, Ulis legislation
will help parents make a more informed decision
on the type of films their children are watching,"
said Geake.

O T C can 5aye you $1000
on your child's braces and take
your time paying for i t
fliorthodontie
' J U Treatment Center

Professional, Reliable, Affordable Specialists 399-3456
12 Convenient Offices to serve you. Gcraiil M. \X\KT. D.D.S.. M.D.S.. Director.
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shopping spree
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SilKen Shadow DIANA

Regency Manor COUNTRYSIDE Regency Manor NAPA VALLEY
®

MILUKEN
AREA

PLACE

RUGS,
....-.^gii

J U S T $99!
S t i c k
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Easy Living URSULA

Natural Dimensions REGINA

Come to A. R. Kramer for exciting values on
Miiliken Place® area rugs. 4' x 6' area rugs,
reg. SI 79.00 to S379.00, are just S99.00.
Similar savings on other sizes. Sale encis
Octobers!, 1987.
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identity. It's unfortunate but true
that ijthere's little if any correlation
between municipal, school district
and postal boundaries. The in
dividuals responsible for drawing up
the boundaries for those separate en
tities appeared to have paid no atten
tion whatsoever to the other.

1 0 %
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Developers, or any property
owner who is building within the city,
do have rights. One person's idea of
the perfect building can be another's
idea of an architectural disaster. The
city must avoid placing individual
views of beauty and form into a bin
ding guide to be used for site plan ap
provals.

t
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. LANSING — If state legislators are successful,
ijlinors will no longer have unrestricted access to
graphically violent and sexually explicit films and
videotapes.
;Rep. Gerry Law (R-Plymouth) and Sen. R.
Robert Geake (R-Northville Township) have
recently introduced bills in Uieir respective houses
that would require ratings issued by the Motion
Picture Association of America be clearly posted
on theater marquees and videocassette packages.
"There are two issues at the heart of the pro
blem," said Law. "The first is the easy access
minors have to Videocassettes, especially in
supermarkets and convenience stores. A groundswell of reaction is setting in against the ease with
which they rent and view violent and sexually ex

Chris Boyd

a n g e r S

Letters

But if the city plans to use the Ur
ban Design Plan as an architectural
control ordinance under a differentl
name, we take issue.

If the Urban Design Plan meets
its stated goals of outlining city
districts and district "images" as
guidelines for future development,
and if those images are based on fac
tual considerations, than this plan
should be a model for any city and a
wise planning move for the City of
Novi at this stage in its development.

v o t e

To the Editor:
His initial investment - his home
; As a graduate of Novi High School I
- grew each year for the entire 19was angered at the school board's ap
year period because the city grew.
proval of a canopy between the com
Roads were paved, other city im
mons and classroom building. It is an
provements were made, and tough
unnecessary cost to the taxpayers of
development controls and standards
this city.
-were
established.
Have
the
voters
of
the
city
of
Novi
.\'o one condones the vandalism of
; The distance between the two another person's property whatever been duped? Have we been too com This type of story is being repeated
buildings is short enough that during their political affiliation, right?
placent for too long? Can we stand id almost daily in Novi because we
the few inclement weather days it
.Many of our neighbors have decid ly by and watch our council ruin our have, and continue to reinforce, a
can be traveled without any adverse ed to endorse Mr. Quinn for mayor fair city?
controlled and quality-orientated city
effects. I personally walked between this year. They have elected to do so The issue is not whether or not growth policy, enactment and en
the buildings for four years and can by displaying campaign signs on MOHR should be given access to the forcement of strong and effective or
not recall any traumatic experiences their lawns. Others have opted for public access channel on MetroVi- dinances, coupled with extensive
to myself or classmates.
sion. Rather, the issue is the citizen involvement.
Covert signs.
The short walk between the
Your investment in your home,
Last night, once again, a group of callousness two of our elected of
buildings should be looked upon as a vandals chose to go through the sub ficials have treated this group with. your property and/or your business
fjrivilege. In the years prior to the division, tear down the Quinn signs, Would Hugh and Ed care for a has to be protected with a sound, con
new high school, students were not steal some of the mounting wires and •package to be delivered from the trolled city growth policy, sound
fiscal and technical direction from
permitted to go outside and breathe replace others with Covert signs. The ••EnoiaGay?"
the
city council, and a reponsive city
fresh air as frequently as the Covert signs were untouched.
John L. Eshleman
administrative staff
students today.
1 can't believe that this childish
Our investment in our city is too
; Several years ago when the school behavior is endorsed by any can
large and too total to start taking
board approved the design of the high didate for public office, but is rather
pays
chances with rash, wild and general
school, they correctly decided that the brain-child of unthinking sup Investment
ly irresponsible suggestions for solv
the layout was feasible as well as ad porters. I'd hate to think of van
To the Editor:
ing our current problems.
vantageous to the students.
dalism as a viable political tool in
Subject: City Growth - A Personal
Joseph G. Toth
- Furthermore, it is beyond my com .Novi.
Experience
Novi City Council
prehension that the taxpayers of this
Whoever you are. you've done
Recently a friend of mine sold his
city are allowing over SO
I OO
. OO of nothing constructive for any can
home
here in Novi. The children are
their money to be spent on an ab didate. This is the same mentality
rights
solutely useless pile of brick. If 1 that drives over lawns or knocks grown now, establishing their own Religious
careers/lifestyles, and the large,
were a parent, I would want to see down mailboxes,
comfortable, well-kept home was put To the Editor:
the money spent on actual, valid
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas H. Cox on the market and promptly sold.
ApparenUy Nesby Button has con
educational needs.
fused -the issues of the separation of
This
friend
and
his
family
have
lived
• In closing, I would also like to point
church and state.
in Novi for 19 years.
mi that this opinion is not held by
If we follow Button's suggestion
Callous
remarl<s
One
of
the
biggest
and
riskiest
in
rnyself alone. In discussion With
that we stick to the principles on
vestments
this
friend
made
was
(ither Novi alumnus, it was the con
when he puchased his home in Novi. which our USA was founded, Nesby
census that this structure Was a total To the Editor:
Back 19 years ago generally friends Button would now probably be hung
In
these
times
of
indiscretion
by
and absolute waste of tax dollars.
and relatives alike would stand puzzl as a traitorous loyalist, for our counKaren Kavanaugh public officials, it seems that Novi is ed and say something like "You ti7's beginnings came about by the
simply
a
mirror
of
the
national
trend.
:
Class of 1982
As reported in the October 1 Novi bought a house where? There is flight of religious groups from
News. Novi Council Member Hugh nothing out there in Novi but farmers Europe to avoid prosecution and
persecution for their beliefs.
Crawford and Ed Leininger said, and wild animals!"
Signs
destroyed
Thp on- " r-^volution b'- our
Of course today the tone and test of
respectively. "I'm serious nuke
'em." and "Yeah, that's a TOod the comments have changed to for : .a u<.manding ,. '
To the Editor:
; This is the time of year when elec answer, nuke 'em." in reference to something like. Boy were you smart rig.its be heard and not ignorea oy
to buy a house in Novi; I should have those in power is very clear evidence.
tion signs seem to pop up all over in the MOHR group.
bought
in Novi when you did;" or. Yes. the colonies prevailed, the
How can either man ever be taken
favor of one candidate or another.
"You
lucked
out by buying in Novi." English stranglehold overthrown and
seriously
again?
; As a first-time volunteer in a
As
W
e
reminisced
about the change rights for all were ensured.
political campaign, I was told that To nuke any group of human beings
and
growth
that
took
place in Novi. I So. in my opinion, read:
there would be vandalism of this is disgusting, but. coming from two
Signage, but nothing like I have seen formerly respected council asked my friend if he was happy with Sirach4:5-9
in our subdivision. It seems to be that members, the remarks are the price he received for his home. Sirach4:11-19
when people feel strongly enough deplorable and smacks of the same He stated that he had received a good Romans 15:1-3
about a candidate to display an elec kind of narrow-mindedness that per price and that his home — his risky II Corinthians 1:12-13
tion sign on their lawns, Ulis right vaded this society in the l950s and investment in Novi — had an average Osee58-14
Edward W.Phelps
annual growth of seven (7) percent.
'60s.
should be respected.
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"Are you going to tell your call must have been a hard thing to do. That by even
asking she had made an old, grey-haired fellow feel
wife?" It was a good question.
pretty good.
Don't get me wrong, l
hadn't done anything wrong.
It was after concluding the conversation that l
It's just that on the one hand decided I had better report it to my wife. And so l did
you never know what you . . . over dinner at El Nibble Nook that night.
might get in trouble for. And,
on the other hand, what if she
Her reaction was predictable. "You've got to-behad set the whole thing up in kidding," she said. "You expect me to believe that she
the-first place just to see it I'd danced with you once five years ago and still
tell her about it.
remembers it today? You're an o-kay dancer, but
you're not exactly a Fred Astaire either.''
I'm a little reluctant to
relate this story because virtually everyone will find it
"Wait a minute, light of my life," I responded, just
hard to believe. Even I find it hard to believe. What's a little peeved. "What's so hard to believe about that?
worst is that I no doubt will be subjecting myself to a lot Are you saying you don't believe that dancing with me
might be memorable . . . that this obviously very in
of ridicule.
telligent woman just might have been impressed
But it's true, so here goes. I received a telephone enough with my grace of movement and casual manner
call at work last week from a lady who said she had to remember it Ave years later?"
danced with me once about five years ago and
She remained unimpressed, "It does stretch theremembered me as being a particularly good dancer.
credulity," she said.
She went on to say that she's single now and was
calling to find out if I might be single, too.
"Besides." I continued, ignoring her skepticism. "Who's says I'm not exactly a Fred Astaire on the dance' I told her l wasn't, but said I was extremely flat floor? The fact of the matter is that this old guy can still
tered she had called. That I realized placing the phone do the two-step with the best of them."
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Let Us S h o w Y o u O u r New Lines:
• Fur Coats • Jewelry • Fashion Accessories
•Shoes •Handbags •Manicuresand
Sculptured Nails

Now it's your turn to be beautiful-Register today!
Drawing held: December 19. 1987
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Continued from 12
di'cidc to acquire iDore land lor road
improvement and sell it to a preferred
developer for SIO leavinp mass confu
sion, dismay and outrishi anger at
such a blatant misuse of ta.\ funds
that are specifically designated "for
street and highway improvement."
If we taxpayers designate our taxes
for specific uses - ;iuch as roads —
let's make sure thai the money is in;deed spent on improvement, not a
debt and not on improvinp land for a
developer for a quick gam We need
honesty, responsibilily from our
elected officials first — before we ask
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Want Ads

our si;ite and federal govern.nents for
more money for our elected officials
to transfer from department to
department, fund to fund, and
squander as if the well will never run
dry In my opinion, it has. We see the
result of this every day in bad streets,
gridlock, poor engineering, and more
residents angry that this problem still
hasn't been resolved.
Will this problem ever be resolved'?
In this man's opinion — not with the
present administration and their pre
sent "shifty" policies. We need to get
our house in order first, and then
tackle this problem with an honest at
titude.
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are Julie Finlayson. Lisa McCarthy.
Colleen .Molloy and Tejal Shah. Can
The parade will include class didates for Homecoming king are
floats, the Wildcat Marching Band, Glenn Bragg. Ron Fritz, Jason Korte
cheerleaders, members of the 1987 and Brian Schram.
Serving on the Homecoming court
Homecoming court and the 1986
Homecoming King and Queen. Bill will be junior class representatives
Derek Hanley and Sondra Lawson.
Vankowslvi and .Maggie Sigler.
The award-winning Novi Wildcat sophomore class representatives
marching band will perform prior to Kevin Smith and Ibtisam Shehadeh.
the game al 7 p.m. and return for and freshman class representatives
Kevin Duerbusch. Jennifer Smith
halftime festivities.
The 1987 Homecoming court will be and .Michelle Stevens.
Homecoming activities will con
presented and the 1987 Homecoming
O n e - a r m e d
d e s i g n e r
king and queen will be crowned dur- clude with the Homecoming dance in
, ing halftime ceremonies at the foot- the high school commons on Satur
ball game. The winner of the float day. Oct. 17. at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for Stacey Biggs isn't the type to let a little handicap hold hef back. So
competition also will be announced at the dance must be purchased in ad
what if her left arm was in a sling, Stacy's right arm was still totally
vance as tickets will not be sold at the
halftime.
mobile
and she used it to good advantage when participating in the
Candidates for Homecoming queen door.

C E L E B R A T E
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Novi News/PHILIP JEROME

popular Design-A-Plate program at the Novi library on Saturday
afternoon.
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H A N D C R A F T E R S UNLIIVilTED

By LISA BURKS

If you Were to ask business owner
Tom Rice What one of the best kept
• secrets in Milford is he Would pro
bably point to his Gitfiddler music
;store.
.-; By his own account. Rice believes
thie Gitfiddler suffers an identity pro-:blem at the Mill Valley location.
^.-"We've got so much to offer the
rpeople of Milford and yet at this point
g , 0ijn- time we're still dealing With the
" •'
-problem of acceptability," said Rice
:pripr to the store's first anniversary
: celebration Oct. 10.
- "We've been here a year, and I
-don't have expectations of going
crazy, yet I'd like to hit folks straight
:betWeen the eyes and tell them we're
. real," he continued.
-: The Mill Valley location is not
Rice's first venture into the music
business. His original Gitfiddler
, 0)iitlet in Northville has been serVing
the metro areas's musical clientele
foris years.
: Both the NorthVUle and Milford
-Gitfiddler stores specialize in exactly
What the name implies - "gitfiddl^" — a slang term for stringed in.struments, guitars in particular.
;. The Northville location has built a
reputation around its diVersified
:stock of acoustic string instruments,
-such as guitars, banjos and man0idlins. The focus in the Milford store
- >
is on top-of-the-line electric Varieties.
. "Although guitars make up the bulk
'irfiach store's inventory. Rice points
- :(Mrt that the Gitfiddler's reputation
: ^as been built on a three-dimensional
• .concept of guitar sales, service and

b a t t l e s
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music lessons.
"The people who work for us are
peoplerightat the top of their field,"
said Rice, noting that many of his in
structors are Detroit area per
formers.
The professionals who work at the
Gitfiddler stores reflect Rice's in
sistence on being a people-oriented
business. This, he said, stems from
his feelings of intimidation as a
youngster going into other music
stores and dealing with "hotshot"
musicians who didn't seem to Want to
give him the time of day.
"Unfortunately, it's an attitude
that carries oVer With music," Rice
said.
"HoWever, I opened under the
premise of really going to bat for peo
ple, helping them With their decisions
and giving them a real chance to ex
perience music in a Veiy pleasurable
environment," he added.
Rice's clientele in both stores rang
ed from experienced professionals to
beginners and represents all ages.
Northville's 16 instructors teach
over 400 students a Week from ages 3
to 80. Nine instructors in Milford han
dle around 100 students, although
Rice hopes to reach a capacity of 200
more in the near future. Lessons are
available for persons to leam on a
variety of instruments.
When helping a customer decide
which type of guitar to initially pur
chase. Ricefirstasks them to deter
mine What type of music they best
identify With.
This in turn determines Whether
they should go With a nylon string
classical, steel string acoustic flat

p r o b l e m

top for a country-western sound, or
electric for rock'n'roll and blues.
"I let the guitar do a lot of the talk
ing," said Rice. "I play it and explain
the differences in quality Which
range from beginner to intermediate
to advanced, and let the customer
hear the sounds themselves," he add
ed.
According to Rice, a major
misconception With beginners is that
an electric guitar is something to
move up to after mastering basic
techniques on an accoutic model.
He feels that, in actuality, the elec
tric guitar is much easier to play.
The reason for this is that an acoustic
guitar produces its own sound and
the strings must be gauged to pro
duce volume.
Electric guitar sounds are
generated through a magnetic pick
up, so the strings are lightly gauged
and very close to the neck, therefore

making it easier to play.
"I tell people to go With a person's
energy," said Rice. "If it's in elec
tric, don't put them on a classical. A
lot of interest is lost that Way," he
said.
With all his experience and reputa
tion behind him. Rice holds high
hopes for his Milford store.
"It took a long time to develop the
Northville store. A lot of years doing
good business With good people,"
reflected Rice, Who noted that most
of his Milford employees have come
over from the original shop.
"I chose Milford because it's very
similar to Northville." stated Rice,
who makes no qualms about not be
ing the "mall type."
"I like identity and the only Way to
get identity is to be in your own
building in a small town like Milford.

^ •^-.-v- "

Ptioio by JOHN GALLOWAY
Tim Twiss, manager at Gitfiddler's in Milford, shows off the variety
of guitars in the music store

Continued on 3

S E V E R S O N ' S MILL & FARM S U P P L Y
56675 S h e f p o Road • New H u d s o n , Michigan 48165
Live
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
9-6
Langs Dealer • Complete Pet Supplies Stock
Hauling
Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
• Custom Feed Made Daily
In the Historical
New Hudson Elevator.

lAMS
COMMNY

We Carry
lam's
and
Lang's
Dog & Cat
Food
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Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown Toenails
• Diabetic Feet • Heel
Pain
•Ankle Injury
• Surgef7-0ffice,
Hospital L
• Bunions • HamiTlef
Toes
• Corns • Calluses
• Ff-actures • Sprains
..' ^ • A.rthflt!C Feet

disc furnace'"

Most technically advanced portable electric heat. World's
smallest furnace will heat up to 20x20 room for as low as't .00
a day. Thermostat sets and holds temp, cool case. No
. installation. 10 year warranty Money hack guarantee.
S e e it

a t t h e

demonstrated^'y©' LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC'V,

Northville R e c r e a t i o n

S

H

2
DAYS
OVEB

O

1 V2

W

B I k s i A / e s t o f CentferSt.
O n M a i n

St.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
^t.9-5
Sun. 11-3

C e n t e r
( S M i d b n

- D o w n t o w n

Rd.)

Nortiiville

437-8009
5400l Grond River • New Hudson
(beiween Wijom & Milford Rd.)
SEASONED HARDWOOD
SUPER'SC-.
FIREWOOD
, 1^ propane Filling
WMMmTmIE
'" '^<^^°'<^^- campfire
'P^ While You Wait
KEROSENE
and kindling bundles.

Replacement Kerosene Heater Wicks & Accessories "oef^er*

F R l D A Y O C T O B E R
S A T U R D A Y

QUALITY
ARTISANS

16

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

M

O C T O B E R
.00

-

17

10am-5pm

E R A

TOWN

FINE SHOPS

&

ERA

SERVICES-

S^tO^fl^

(lower level)

PREVIEW OUR FINE SANTA COLLECTION
150MARYALEXANDERCT.

348-4446

Judy's is Open During Remodeling
We Wll Be Upstairs Soon
Witti Wallpaper & Paint

iiilliamfiburg
Snfipirationfi
Dickens Village
Quimper Faience
Balfjwin Brass
Rubber Stamps Galore
Santa's, Santa's Santa's.
102 E . M a i n S t

DEPARTIMENT S T O R E
SHOE STORE

O n O /
/O

n
U

Men's & Ladies Wear
C C
WINTER
r r
OUTERWEAR

for

141 E. Main
153 E. Main

FORI'

(Equal or lesser Value)
Sale Ends rvion Oct. 19
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OS MAI\ • SEAR THh. ClOCK

So

OPEN Mon-Sat 8 AM-8 PM
160 E. Main
349-2900

Everything you ever
wanted for counted
cross stitch
219 Hutton
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 3 4 9 - 6 0 2 0

buy,

-—!J(.

i n

348-4228
instaie credit Available

u i i t h o
G I Q N T !

even
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ERA
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W e ' v e g o t w h a t i t t a k e s to p r o 

UNION LAKE AREA - Starter or Retirement Home,
Kitchen with snack bar that opens into Family Room & t e c t h o m e b u y e r s . . . e v e n
Living Room, to create open floor plan. Family room
the sale.
has decorative fireplace and doorwall. All this plus a
2-car attached garage and Lalce privileges! Immediate
Occupancy. $59,900.
'Some condiiiont snd ilmlistiont apply.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

Great

EQUITY TO

Draft

CALLUS!

NOVI - A little charmer! Enticing ranch featuring brick
design. Newly decorated. Great family area, gas heat,
carpeting, custom blinds, fencing, patio, city utilities,
3 bedrooms, V/2 baths. Also near schools & shops. 2car garage. $81,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

2 4 . 9 5

"Everything lor
the Bath"
349-0373

FLOV^ERSSi GIFTS

NOV! - Rooms to roam! 2 Story Brick Contemporary
offering cheerful hearth. Great family area, 2-car
narage electronic door opener, central air, gas heat,
hardwood floors, foyer, family room, extra lafge
closets, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $118,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

UNION LAKE - Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1% bath tri-level.
Additional solar panel heating, fireplace in living
foom. fecfeation foom with Jacuzzi & Sauna. This one
won't last! Union Lake access & Assigned dock space
also! $100,000.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

SAVE

349.0522

SORRY! OUR RESTAURANT
WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY (This Week Only)

1 4 9 E . M A I N
349-0671
DUfl/A/G O U f l

2 0 - 5 0 %/ O
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

O

B

E

R

1 5 - 1 6 ' 1 7 - 1 6

Horse

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

SI10W a n d

Pull

MICHIGAN STATE

FAIRGROUNDS

See hundreds of Belgian, Percheron and Clydesdale horses up close and in action at the
grandest display of the heavy horses in North America! Giant family entertainment at a very
little price.
H o r s e

Pull

*

S p e c t a c u l a r

P o l i c e

IVIarketplace

Serving Lunch
11am - 2 p m

T

International

IVlounted

STERLING
SILVER K I S S , .

IV S E A S O N S

C

Y O U O W E IT T O Y O U R

Fri &• Sat 10:00-4:00

Gift S h o p &
Restaurant

O

Lakes

after

UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS FOR
SWEETEST DAY OCT. 17

GIFT S H O P O P E N
BOTH DAYS

D e e r e ®

l o v e

s i o n a l s at E R A R y m a l S y m e s C o .

MON-THUPS 10:OO • SCO

124 N. C e n t e r

108 E.IVIaIn

Turf & supply corp.
41787 Gfand River
Novi, Ml 48050

•EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

T h e E R A B u y e r Protection Plan

DINISC EXCELLENCE

P l e a s e Y o u r B o s s or S w e e t h e a r t with
Gifts from U s

GENITTIS

Nothing R u n s l i k e a

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
JNCL-UDING: MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,
"f^IEDICARErAETWA. Tf^AVELERS,. HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER?

swimming pool components.

Woolfich, Misty Hafbof antj more

"THE STORE WITH A D I F F E R E N C E "

190 E . M a i n

OfferEndsOct31,1987

e d d u c t w o r k , the c e n t r a l air c o n 

Mens & Womens

f i L M S B SWBETSl TREATS

B o s s ' D a y Oct 16

' ^"•v^'^^Across From Stach's
MLONf TBEERO.
•;;;;;;;^,ii83 s. Milford Rd.

p l u m b i n g a n d fixtures, built-in a p 

NOVI - Woodland Traditional ranch on secluded site.
Quiet street, gfeat family area, 2-car garage, elec
tronic door opener, space for expansion, fireplace,
gas heat, vaulted ceilings, carpeting, family room,
eat-in Ititchen, 3 bedrooms, 1% tjaths, main level
laundry, wood windows, and much more. $114,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

P E N N Y S A L E
Large Selection
Buy One Item

GET SECOND

Highland

surprises

other h o m e protection plan. A n d
O N E

4 - c y c 1 e

Joiln Deere quality at Very competitiVe
prices! Your choice often 21-lnch deluxe
models. 3V2- or 4-hp, 2- or4-cycle.
Electric or recoil start. Push-type or
Variable-speed self-propelled. Blade
or engine safety stop. Adjustable
cutting height, 1 to 3V2 inches.
On-handle controls. Rear
bagger aVailable.

Higiiland Milfoni Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Or. Riciiard

P o l l

a l w a y s c o v e r ... like t h e

covers

349-1550

DON'T MISS OUR
CHRISTMAS
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
DEC. 11 & 12

118

E. Main

and accessories

348-3520

pays

homeowners

112 &
107 N. C e n t e f

M o w e r s ,

REAL ESTATE PAYS
FOR REPAIRS*

ARTS & CRAFTS
NORTHVILLE

m o w e r s ,

AFTER YOU BUY,

S o r r y d u e to c r o w d e d c o n d i t i o n s n o s t r o l l e r s p l e a s e

VISIT OUR MANY

M O O

lFSOlVIETHING G O E S W R O N G

F o r M o r e Info C a l l 3 4 8 - 0 1 3 0
-WHiLEIN

t o

R Y M A L S Y M E S

E R A ®

"FALL"INTO

a n d

o n !

10am^9pm

r-' * -^'k:
A d m i s s i o n

IN

• Warts-Hands/Feet
•Child's Feet •Skin
Growths
•Spofts Medicine •
Orthotics

u p

2 l - i n c l i

887-5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?

S e a s o n i s

l a w n

2-

Family f € € T
Centei $

:,S'a

*

Drill

T e a m

M i c h i g a n

S t a t e

ADMISSION
4-day adult pass only $7.50; One-day pass S3
Senior citizen 4-day pass $6.50; day pass S2
C H I L D R E N U N D E R 12 ADMITTED F R E E !
Group rates available

FOR M O R E INFORMATION

Novi Office

West Bloomfield Office

478-9130

851-9770

Northville

Office

349-4550

CALL

517/322-0352 or 517/322-0315.

Hitch
*

C o m p e t i t i o n s

C o u n t r y
S u f f o l k

G o o d s

S h e e p

SCHEDULE

*

Detroit

a n d

S h o w

C r a f t s
^

OF EVENTS

THURSDAY * Conformation and Driving Classes
FRIDAY * Halter and Driving Classes with a
featured performance by the Detroit Mounted
Police Color Guard and Drill Team and
Lightweight Horse Pulling contest
SATURDAY * Driving Classes with a featured
performance by the Detroit Mounted Police Color
Guard and Drill Team and Heavyweight Horse
Pulling contest
SUNDAY * Thrilling Championship Hitch Classes
and Driving Competition

Wednesday/Thursday. Oclober 14/15,1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES--NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVi NEWS-3-8

:-B-SOUTh LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday. Thursday. October 14/15.1987
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JUDY'S FLOWERS OF NOVI will celebrate a grand open
ing/open house from Monday, Oct. 19, through Saturday. Oct. 24, at
26111 Novi Road in the Roman Plaza Mall.
Judy's Flowers of Novi was formerly Flowers by Jackson. The
new owners are Steve and Judy Kovach of West Bloomfield, who pur
chased the business from Ron and Carol Jackson.
The floral shop will be open all six days of the grand open
ing/open house celebration from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. In addition, the
shop will be open on Wednesday, Oct. 21, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. to give
customers an opportunity to come in and meet the new owners.
The new owners are offering a 10 percent discount on every item
in the store during the open house celebration. All accounts previous
ly with Flowers by Jackson are open and will be honored by Judy's
Flowers of Novi.
In addition to flowers, Judy's Flowers of Novi offers plants and
planters, gifts, fruit baskets, stuffed animals and custom holiday
decorating as well as balloon bouquets. Orders for flowers are ac
cepted 24 hours a day, and delivery service is available. For more in
formation, Judy's Flowers of Novi can be reached at 348-2880.

s

PICO MANAGEMENT CORP., operator of the Sheraton Oaks
Hotel in Novi. has annnounced an October opening date for its
newest property, the Radisson Suite Hotel at 37529 Grand River in
Farmington Hills.
The Radisson Suite Hotel will offer 140 guest suites featuring
keyless entr\' systems, separate bedroom and living areas,
refrigerators, in-room beverage service and two television sets with
cable access and remote control. E.xtra amenities include individual
hair dryers, personal care products and complimentary breakfast
and morning newspaper. The services of a "house masseuse" will be
featured in the exercise room.
Periwinkle's, formerly located in Brighton, will be offering its
acclaimed country French cuisine for lunch and dinner in the hotel's
specialty restaurant.
The Radisson Suite Hotel will round out the "collection" of
Radisson properties in Michigan. Other Radisson hotels are located
in Saginaw, Lansing and Southfield.
CADILLAC ASPHALT PAVING COMP.ANY in Novi has an
nounced the appointment of Ron Roby to the position of marketing
director. Cadillac .Asphalt is a division of the Edw. C. Levy Company
of Detroit.
Roby has been a 13-year employee of the Levy Co. since earning
his Bachelor of Science degree in Management from Oakland
University. He has been employed in aggregate, cement divisions,
and leaves his position as operations manager with the foundry ser
vice division, Hathcet, Inc.
In joining Cadillac Asphalt Paving Company he will be responsi
ble for initial customer contact, service promotion anddevelopment,
and related areas of sales and marketing.
M A R Y TILTON of Novi has been promoted to a staff supervisor
at Ameritech Publishing, Inc. In her new position, Tilton will be in
volved in designing the company's new computer graphics systems.
Tilton has been with Ameritech Publishing since the company
was formed in 1984 as a result of the break up of AT&T. She began
her career at Michigan Bell in 1970 as a clerical employee and
became a Yellow Pages artist in 1979.
A native of Roseville, Tilton attends Oakland Community Col
lege.
Headquartered in Troy. Ameritech Publishing publishes
Ameritech PagesPlus white and yellow pages directories for the Bell
companies in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio and Wisconsin.

IRA K R E F T AND STEVEN M . KIWICZ, both NorthVUle
residents, have been elected to posts in the Detroit Chapter of the Na
tional Association of Accountants for the 1987-88 year.
Kreft has been elected Vice president-membership and
marketing of the chapter. He is employed by Barclays American,
business credit diVision in Birmin^am. As Vice presidentmembership and marketing, he is responsible for coordination of all
membership activities, including acquisition of new members, their
orientation and retention Within the chapter.
Kiwicz has been elected director of technical programs of the
chapter. He is employed by Pannell Kerr Forster in Detroit. As
director of technical programs, Kiwicz is responsible for bringing to
the membership monthly technical program presentations, reflec
tive of membership interests.

y o u r full s e r v i c e a u t o b o d y repair s h o p

D a n ' s A u i o Repair

• F r e e estimates

. 43151 Gi:and River

• c o m p l e t e bumping & painting

3 4 8 - 1 ^ 3 0

• A l l i n s u r a n c e work

T H E MARINO FAMILY, owners of Exotic Rubber & Plastics, is
pictured above presenting a check to Sister Lauriana of Madonna
pollege.
Pictured from left to right are David C. Marino, sales; Audrey
Marino, chairman of the board and president; Sister Lauriana, vice
president for development of Madonna College; and Vincent Marino,
owner of Exquisite Landscape.
The Marino family not only contributes financial support to the
college but also donates its time to solict area businesses for Madon
na College's annual fund campaign.
Audrey Marino is an active member of the Madonna College
Women's Society Which also raises funds for the college.
LEEWARDS CRAFT BAZAAR, a national retailer of crafts and
art supplies, has opened its first Oakland County store in the NoVi
Town Center.
. .
Charles Prince, manager of the Novi store, presented a
charitable contribution of $500 to the University of Michigan- Bum
Center during official ribbon-cutting ceremonies.
Leewards is a "supermarket for crafts and home decor," featur
ing the latest designs and widest selections of kits and components in
needlework, yams, floral and home decor, and art, craft and hobby
supplies.
The Novi store is Leewards' 56th store in 25 cities across.the
United States. Leewards is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Munford,
Inc., of Atlanta, Georgia. Munford also owns Majik Market conve
nience stores and World Bazaar, a chain of stores selling a wide
range of import and gift items.

Brake Pads

437-9131
*37.9625

perwheel
MostCars

Sdutli t y d h

''A C o m p l e t e O n e

Help Line

S t o p L u m b e r
B u i l d i n g

BABIES AT RISK
Even one use of cocaine can
• cause birth defects
• increase risk of crib death
• cause miscarriage or
premature labor

O F F E R

to
belter"

E.IVIcHattie

S o u t h

FURNACE W E INSTALL B E F O R E

L y o n

J A N U A R Y 31.

or .

437-3222

Y A M A H A

7:30-6:30
7:30-4:00

New Hudson

Lttmber

437-1423

lMilliicen & G a l a x y

LONG UFE RUNS Ifi THE FAMIIX

FALLERT

Now

HEATING & COOLING
437-4385

Sales

Sculptures and

C a r p e t

Off

regular retail

s^;

R e g . $7.95-$9.95

$g49

^$:HeldHDStag^e

For limited time only

from Lee, Burlington &>
other major mills

S495 .

$g95

Service

YAMAHA YFM 200 DX
•YFMIOO

SALE'1275

• YFW200DXT SALE»1998
• Y F M 225 TR

•YFM350ERT SALE»2499
• YFZBANCHEE

SALE>2599

• YFM FWT BEAR

SALE'3199

-^t this very moment, h u n 'dreds of dhlousands of chil<lren i n T h i r d World countries
-afelieing h e l d hostage by
-poverty, disease and ignorance.
:Tfiese children desperately
Jneed help>: T h r o u g h C C F , you can
^ -sponsor a needy girl or boy
' l l r l e cost is $18 a m o n d i :6nly 60<P a day Your sponsor
s h i p ensures mat a poor child
deceives food, clothing,
ifiedical assistance, a chance
:k5 go to school or whatever is
-needed most.
>: Take a bold step. Please
-pick u p your phone now and
call this toll-free n u m b e r Your
gift can mean so m u c h to an
jiiinocent child.

FREE
Estimates

SALE'2349

I like itsflavor,with the merchants
.^pporting each other," he said.
•':Rice said that customer's Who
•jalreadyhave discovered the Milford
".<litfiddler have been very pleased.
>:"'You have to haVe a place to buy
••guitar strings, send your kids for
.lessons and buy books. Before us
there wasn't anyone close by to
'j-ender all these needs," Rice said.
.-'."."Then it turns out that Milford has
an enormous band program — one of
P :the tops in the country - so now
istudents don't have to go far for
ihings like reeds, repairs, books and
lessons," he added.
•---;At. this time, some band in-rstcpments are sold on consignment,
i^tiiitiUce notes that that realm of the
-fauslness may possibly be expanded
-rlatfi^uture.
"-•^riRIcejsums up What the Gitfiddler
'iJis to-offer in his oVerall philosophy
^rotmiislc.
W'J.-f^lVs an extension of yourself that
"you never knew you had," he said.
-'ij[t alioWs you to pull out of yourself
-the-creativity that each of us has. It
jnakes you feel good."

RieeAIbor
S ; OiildBeing

Saxonys

R e g . $9.95-$14.95

CALL TODAY

SALE

2 person & 4 person saunas
made of Nordic Spruce-
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We
Have
Check Our Low Prices Before Buying Elsewhere!
"5-year warranty"

POOL COVERS

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Stocl< Up For Next Year!

15% OFF

2 0 % O F F
ALL P O O L T O Y S

PIETILA B R O S . P O O L
2549 E. Grand River-Howell
517/548-3782
^i?tsr 30735 Grand River - Farmington
313/478-4978

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
685-8705
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FINANCING AVAILABLE
WITH APPROVED CREDIT
11.4%A.P.R.

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155 MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND

(313)887-2410

^Men's Western Shirts*}

part of o u r A N N I V E R S A R Y S A L E . C o m e join
.us for F U N a n d S A V I N G S !

OFF
'One Week Only ^
iMnier/LevUKennyRogert
O F F

W
ALL

A

i

n
ALL
Ladies' and Children's

Fabulous

S a d d l e s

ttJJ! I

Prize

/

^0 O F F

•

N o purchase necessary
to register.

*

N o luck involved to win.

Western and English

OFF
ALL

ALL
Men's Corduroy Pants?
/
^
O F F
straight and Boot Cut

;

m^^

ALL
Men's Ladies'Children's
Boots

•isi

H

19" Sharp LinytronT.V.
W/Remote
TMKV.C.R.W/Remote
Helix 4-Band Radio With
Cassette
Cobra Cordless Telephone
Dustbuster Power Brush
Blacks DeckerToaste-R.Oven
Mr. Coffee UltronicCoffeemaker
Sony Walkman with Cassette
West Bend Food Chopper
Sharp Printing Calculator

Men's and Ladle.''
Felt Hats

2 0 % o Resistol/Stetson/Eddy
^F
GROUP
Ladies

Blouses

Prizes to b e a w a r d e d

2 0 % OFF

NOVEMBER 14,1987

TonyUma/Teias/DanPosl/Abeline

*

RAT POISON
OFF

l i

Coupon

Return this c o u p o n for a s p e c i a l B o n u s of
2 5 , 0 0 0 Prize Dollars.
Name
—
Address

B

J e w e l r y

2 0 % OFF
Bracelets/Necklaces/Rings

Just-1-Bite

Sale Terms:

ALL

*

E R ' s

S A D D L E R Y

CASH

2im

F r a m e Repair - Collision

D o n a l d

E e

I W c N a b b

~}ilA

YourLungs

S U P E R I O R

R e a s o n #7: Smoking kills
about 350,000 Americans
prematurely each year,
according to the U.S.
Surgeon General.

Olds •Cadillac • G M C

Amencsn ^ ioiog Assoostion o( Michigan

Brighton

GwiiMlU(M\

117 N .

Lafayette

South

Lyon

4 3 7 - 2 8 2 1

3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6
31250 S. Milford Rd,
r>iorth of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd ):-|

Milford
for your

8282 W . G r a n d R i v e r
227-110Q

CHECK
All S a l e s Final

C o m p a n y
437-8146

Reasons
CINIAL MO>0«l COO
I' IAIlOM

VISA

--I

MASTERCARD

B u m p i n g - Painting

to L o v e

l

ALL

S t o c k R e d u c t i o n S a l e , w e h a v e d e c i d e d t o in-

Hats

-

JUST OFF 1-96, EXIT 155 (MILFOBD RD.)

;;|

convenience.'^

' Mon.-Sat. 1 0 a . m . - 9 p . m . ; ; |
Closed Sunday

Christian CMdren's
Fund, Inc.
1-800-228-3393
(Ton Free)

•

•

c l u d e o u r F A B U L O U S PRIZE C O N T E S T as
^Straw

•

•
•
•
•
•

Special Savings

Granular or Tablets
POOL CHLORINE

W e h a d s o m u c h f u n last y e a r d u r i n g o u r

ALL
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•
•
•
•

S A L E - P R I C E D THIS W E E K !

This plan is not without risk. First
of all, the college of your choice may
not be the college of your child's
choice. Although you may find it hard
to believe your cute little two yearold daughter wouldflatlyrefuse the
chance to attend your alma mater, it
can happen.
And what if you son does not meet
the school's entrance requirements?
According to current rules at many
universities, unless your child at
tends the school at least one year,
you get back only the initial deposit
and forfeit all interest.
In Michigan, the Michigan Educa
tion Trust is offering parents a

Plushes,

j ^ o m m e r c i a l '

R e m n a n t s

1 9 8 7
CLEARANCE

Select Rolls of

Hot Water Heaters
R e s i d e n t i a l

Imported Finnish S A U N A

%

4x4
1987Custom Sheet Metal

Continued from 1

« 9 . 9 5

NoW's a Ijargain tline to get a new deluxe
model Plus 90" furnace With up to 973%
energy efficiency. Because We'll pay you back
for your two highest monthly gas bills of the
season after installation! And our easy-term
financing makes the best equipment available
even more affordable. Offer Valid only from
participating dealers from now until January
31.1988. Call today for details.

437-6100

B a k e r ' s

L e a t h e r

C a r r y i n g P o u c h

FREE GAS FOR 2 M O N T H S WITH
1 5 0

Relax all-winter-long in the comfort of your own

^ i t h identity

56601 Gran(i River
Spoilsored by March of Oifnes
Birtti [)efects Foundation
Perinatal Center for Chefnical IDependence
Nofthwestem Memorial Hospital

prepaid financing plan. Funds placed mined how college prepayment plajjs
in the Trust are deductible on your will be treated for tax purposes.
Michigan Income Tax return, but the There is the possibility that the IRS
Internal Revenue Service has yet to may decide to tax the earnings on
determine how prepayment plans prepayments When the time comes to
will be treated for tax purposes. For use them to pay tuition.
more information or to be placed on
Savings for your child's education
the Trust's waiting list, call their have become more of a challenge
hotline in Lansing at (517) 373-8435.
under tax reform, says CPAs, mak
Keep in mind that the Internal ing it all the more important to start
Revenue Service has not yet deter while your child is young.

in Milford

W i s s S n i p s w i t h F R E E

New Hudson

EVERY LONG-LIVED BR\ANT

knowing exactly how much money
your child Will have available when
he or she reaches those college gates.
The yield on zero-coupon bonds is
determined by the current interest
rate at the time of purchase and is
locked in until the bond matures. You
might also consider investing in zero
coupon municipal bonds issued by
local and state governments. The in
terest is exempt from federal taxes
and state taxes if you buy bonds
issued in the state where you live.
A caution: Be sure the bonds you
select cannot be redeemed prior to
the bond's maturity.
EDUCATION FUTURES: A new
concept in financing a college educa
tion is now being offered by a grow
ing number of universities. Basical
ly, it is a prepaid plan similar in con-.
cept to a zero-coupon bond. Only in
this case, you make a payment (or
payments) to the college of your
choice When your child is young in
return for a guarantee that the
child's full tuition (not room and
board) will be covered when the child
attends. The younger your child, the
sma11er the payment.

e d u c a t i o n s

* struggling

H o u s e "

Collision Inc.
"In Business
Serve you

a n d

S u p p l y

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

F U E L I S H

n o w f o r college

Gitfiddler

FREE. ..CONFIDENTIAL
56981 Grand River ^ Cornerat
New Hudson
^-ffi^

start p l a n n i n g

- -The statistics are almost frlghtenlng:' You've probably heard that by
;the.year 2000, it will cost $90,000 to
M o n e y
M a n a g e m e n t
-$140,000 for a four-year college
•
education.
Or perhaps you read the current
average cost of S10,200 for a private consider those instruments that defer parents in a position to pay a single,
college education is expected to in taxable income until your child large premium payment. With a
crease at a rate of six to seven per- reaches age 14 and can take ad single premium policy, you make one
:cent a year. What's a parent to do? vantage of a potentially lower tax large, lump-sum payment of at least
HoW can you plan to cover future bracket.
$5,000 and your earnings begin to ac
. education costs?
If you're saVing for a child's educa cumulate on a tax-deferred basis.
Single premium life offers the add
The Michigan Association of CPAs tion, there are a number of strategies
ed benefit of having the company
cautions parents who have begun a you may want to consider:
college savings program to reSERIES E E SAVINGS BONDS: deduct fees and commissions out of
A examine their savings strategies in This is one of the simplest strategies. earnings rather than from the begin
^
light of the Tax Reform Act of 1986.
You can buy Series EE Bonds in your ning balance, leaving more of the
For those who have not yet begun a child's name in denominations rang premium intact to earn interest. Like
coUege. savings plan, CPAs say it's ing from $50 to $10,000. The interest is other cash-value policies, you may
•never too early to start. Tax Reform not federally taxed until the bonds borrow at little or no cost and
has virtually eliminated the tax ad-^ mature or are redeemed and the in generally with no adverse tax conse
vantages of the two most popular col terest is also exempt from state and quence.
DEFERRED ANNUITIES: An an
lege savings vehicles — custodial ac local taxes.
counts set up under the Uniform Gifts
New savings bonds mature in 12 nuity is a vehicle that allows you to
to Minors Act and the Clifford Trust years so you can plan your purchases save money for a specific date in the
which allowed assets to be set aside so that the bonds will mature after future. When you set up a deferred
in a child's name for a minimum of 10 your child's 14th birthday. In this annuity for your child's college
years • during which time earnings way, When the bonds mature, your education, interest accumulates tax•
were taxed at the child's lower rates. child Will be taxed for the ac . deferred on the funds deposited and
.-While you may still open a cumulated interest, but taxed at his payout begins When your child
reaches college age.
custodial account or a Clifford Trust, or her own rate.
Single premium aimuities can be
it may be less beneficial under tax
LIFE INSURANCE: As a result of
i-eform since any unearned income tax reform, life insurance has paid for with a series of contribu
over Si.OOO receiVed by a child is tax become a favored meails of saving tions. With both types, federal and
ed at the parent's higher marginal for college because of its tax- state income taxes on earnings
tax rate until the child reaches age deferred nature. As the cash values within the plan are deferred until
14.-When a child is 14 or older, his or of insurance policies build up, there payments begin, provided you are
her earnings Will be taxed at the are no taxes due on the earnings until 59'/^. Should you withdraw earnings
they are withdrawn. When the tuition prior to age 59'/^ you Will be subject to
cfiildjs rate.
^
Given the new rules, CPAs suggest bills start to come in, you can borrow income tax and a 10 percent penalty.
ZERO-COUPON BONDS: Zero^ if yoii have a child under 14, you plan against the policy's earnings, at little
his or her investments carefully so or no interest. And, generally, there's coupon bonds can be especially Wellthe annual investment generates ap no tax bill as long as you don't dig too suited for college savings plans. You
buy zero-coupon bonds at a signifi
proximates $1,000 to take advantage deeply into the policy.
of" the exclusion available to the
A single premium Whole life policy cant discount and receive the full
child. For any additional funds you provides a Valuable tax shelter for face amount when the bond matures.
wish to invest in your child's name, college funds, particularly for those This gives you the advantage of

Cocaine Baby
1~800~327-BABE

• c a r rental available

Lifetime
Guarantee

$ 9 0 9 7
am ^
Metallic Extra

LOUIS PORRETTA is the recipient of the Sylvan Award, one of
the highest awards presented by the Sylvan Learning Corporation
for consistently excellent business perforemance.
Poretta owns and operates Sylvan Learning Centers in NoVi and
.•^n Arbor.
Poretta was selected from the ranks of 250 SylVan Learning
Center franchise owners for his "successful implementation and
maintenance of all phases of operation to the highest standards."
The award was presented by Dr. T.H. Bell, former United States
Secretary of Education, and Sylvan corporate officials at a national
conference in Orlando, FloridaSylvan Learning Centers are leaders in supplemental education.
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CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSl

ANIMALS
155
Animal Services
To Place Your Action
Ad
arm Animals
t53
Horses & Ecuip
OneLocalCallDoesltAII...
Household Pets
151
Pel Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
AniQue Cars
239
Monday Green Sheet
Automobiles
7iO
Autos Under Ji,000
241
Aulo Pans » Service
?X
Wednesday Green Sheet
Autos Wanted
Mi
Boats & Equip
210
W e d n e s d a y G r e e n S h e e t Plus
Campers. Trailers
& Equip
215
Pinckney. Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers
Construction Equip
228
Four-wneel Drive
Ven cies
233
Motofc/cies
201
Recreational Veiiicies
23S
205
Sno.vmoOies
J30
313
Trucks
227-4436
235
Vans
517
548-2570
EMPLOYMENT
Business A Professional
313
Services
t?5
348-3022
Business Opporl
167
Clerical
1
60
313
437-4133
Day-Care
161
Medi
c
al
1
6
2
313
163
Nursing Homes
685-8705
164
Restaurant
165
Help Wanted General
002 Happy Ads
021 Houses
166 002 Happy Ads
010 Special Notices
Help Wanted Sales
010 Special Notices
010 Special Notices
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e
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Service
Deadlines
1
7
0
Situations Warned
FOR RENT
Monday Green Sheet
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
BRIAN D. ELLISON.
LIVE Big Band Sound! Dance WINCHESTER'S ANNUAL BRIGHTON. New cons'lfucApartments
064
Buildings & Halls
07S
Band. Ail Occasions. Call: FUN FAIR: October 16th, tion. Beautiful 1800 s.q.ft.
Circulation 49.900
Accredited accountant.
Condominiums.
(517)546-6547.
Friday from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.. ranch, 3 bedroom, .2% bath,
To,vnhouses
069
Oupleies
065
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Complete accounting LIVINGSTON County infer- Northville. Come Join Us!!!!!. 1st floor laundry, full base
Foster Care
061
services inciuding:
mation service, an United WITTL Folk Shoppe, open ment, see-thfu fireplace,
Fowlerville, Pincltney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Houses
061
Indust./Comm
076
Way Agency seeking volun- Tuesday through Saturday, 9 large deck, 2Vz car garage,
Circulation 68.100
Lakelront Houses
062
Your the best thing that 'Bookkeeping and financial
teers to wofk on the phone to 5. 2467 South Gramef, biack topped driveway,- grass
L
OU
HAPPY Sweetest Day, Don. Iiappened to me. Love ya.
Liavnindg Quarters
in, on 1 acre lot in Pine,VaHey
statements.
lines. Also seeking a volun- Webberville, (517)521-4242.
t
o
S
h
a
r
e
Wednesday Green S h e e t . . . Mon. 3:30 p.m.
rii love you forever! Love. SA.
074
•Business plans.
Estates. Brighton schools.
teer interested in computer . . . _.
MoDite Homes
070 Cassie.
•Tax return preparation.
Immediate occupancy.
MoPieHome Sites
072
wofk. Call (517)545-4612 for " l i Bingo
Circulation 45.250
Oliice Space
010
•Budgetsand forecasts.
(517)546-0801.
- .
more information; Monday
Rooms
067
-Lease vs. buy decisions.
BRIGHTON: 6.73 Rolling
Storage Space
0«8
Buyer's Directory
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
through Friday; 9 to S.
012 Car Pools
Vacation Rentals
082
-Tax planning.
acres. 3 bedroom Cape Cod,
089
LOSE weight, feel great! No
POLICV STATEMENT All jOveri.s.ftQ Wanted to Hem
LOOKING to share ride (fom 2,323 sq.ft., 2% baths, Call-for
BARB honey thanlts for being -IRS audit representation.
ooO'isfteo in Sitflef'Li»<rt(j5ion NcMsoapers
drugs.
1
0
0
%
Guaranteed.
F
O
R
SALE
Hartland area to Fowlerville details. $149,000. • REALTY
15 swCt*s:i to m*» conoiitorti siaieo .n mc 40(313)348-3771
my best frien(j. Love Bob.
039
Call Mary Anne (517)548-UF£. or Lansing. Weekdays
pi>c-t)i<? rAie Mfo coo-PS ot wn<n *re Cemetery Lois
WORLD - Van's (313)227-3455.
ondominiums
024
4y«>Ubir ifom tfle *o»efi«S(no oepaftmem C
LOVING
Photography
will
do
Dupleies
023
Shgeraivtngsion Newjpjpefs 104 w M«tn F
CONSIGN of cash for old youf wedding pictures, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Hours flexible.
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HAZEL, love you more than
G R E E N S H E E T Noftrl^iiif. Micn^jn 4816; I 3i3»W9-lnXI Houses
021
furniture, glassware, what- surprisingly reasonable. (313)632-7501.
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033
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By
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Non-Commercial Rate
$3.50. Crafts. Gifts. Tree'
in the hospital. God Bless
Antiques
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a career as part of '•.
25-Per Word Over 10
skirts, jewelry, baby items,
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baked goods, etc. 30 tables PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
the .Mumber 1 home •
Building Materials
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Day!
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love
you.
Anne-Mafle.
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Love,
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Scott,
Kuft,
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lem pregnancy help, free
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October 17,10-6. SL Mathews Confidential.
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father and great grandfather
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Firewood i Coal
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Furnace Services
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115
grandchildren.
CRAFT Sale, October 17th.
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admission.
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Pools
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313(343-6800)
white with green eyes,
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Found
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Livingston Newspapers will, dwellings
newspaper are available on an eduai Free
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missing since 9-9-87. 1 male
001
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not issue credit tor errors in
opportunity
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Happy Ads
002
Tabby with yellow eyes,
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Building UcetiM
ads after tne first incorrect
n Memoriam
014
Jeff, There isn't anyone
missing since 9-30-87. Near Indapendently Ownad And OpactiM
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015
S«minar
insertion
Music Fof All Occassions by
Sweeter than you. Your afe
Hyne/Corietl Road in Bright010
by
the best! I Love You GORDY, Sometimes words Kuft Lewis. Booking For
on. (313)229-4646.
BRIGHTON. Price reduction.
Jim
Klauameyer
Sweetheaft. Love Fofevef! pass us by when love is Christmas and 1988 Now!!
Beagle. Older Male. 10-10-87, Brighton schools. Spaiiious
rarely
spoken.
But
seeing
it
(517)548-4354.
Peach
Face.
(313)887-3034
absolutely
Beck and Pontiac Tfail. tudor Colonial, quiet courjtry
in youf eyes, I know it's not
—Building Trades
sub, wooded, beautifully
(313)669-4354 Reward!!
001 Atisoiutely Free
Love.
Chefyl.
forgotten!
001 Absolutely Free
—Homeowners
landscaped. Backs up-to
CINNAMON
Pied
Cockatiel.
Prepare (or the
state land. Close to freeway.
DJ
Sunday
the
4th.
(313)437-2669
November
(313)227-1021 Kline Real
By the Sound Buster's, all
Please Retufn.
State Test
Estate.
;__
FILL Dift: 20 to 40 Yards. You SPRINGER Spaniel dog,
occasion music. Ask for Al.
Limited
Enrollment
FEMALE cat. Van Ripef Road
Loadl(313)68S-9397.
blacit and white. 5 yeafs old.
(313)229-2863.
BRIGHTON.
Custom
quality
Sponaoredby
afea, extra toes on hind feet.
(313)349-5074.
Happy Sweetest Day ShunuFREE couch. (313)632-5540.
home. Park-like setting on
Pinckney
(517)223--8516.
All Items offered In this
TOP s o i l . U - h a u l
Mary. I love you very much. gum - Ugum - Ugum Love
Community Education
2.89 acfes. A pleasure to
FREE
goat.
(313)349-6069.
/'Absolutely Free" column
Howell. 12x60. 2 bedrooms, show this 4 bedfoom contem(313H37-3366.
Happy Sweetest Day. Mike. Bun.
(313)87M11S
must be exactly that, free FREE Hampsters fo good
DJ
appliances, awnings. Excel pofafy with walkout lower
Sponsordd by Novi
TWO mini bikes, 2 Honda Z50,
to tho'se responding. This home. (517)546-1335.
Heslip Brothers. Excellent
lent Condition. Must be level, 3 full baths, deck, 2
Comm. Ed
newfspaper makes no FREE horse manufe. (or parts. (313)229-2632.
sound system. Wide range of
(»3)34S-1200
Moved. Price negotiable. porches, 2 pius car-garage,
charge for these listings, (313)449-2579.
VERY unusual kitten and
music, and light show.
(517)546-0435.
much more. $147,500. (No.
hui restricts use to fesl(amlly.(313)437-«33.
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . PROTESTANT Minister avail1940). Cail Fran Hoioig, -The
LONGED
haired
oider
Male
denUal. SIlger/LIvIngston FREE kittens. Fluffy and
able to perform marriage
(517)546r1127.
M i c h i g a n G r o-'u p
Happy Sweetest t}ay Dad.
- Publications accepts no adofable. Shy,-playful, calm. 002 Happy Ads
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or black caL Hyne and Hacker. (313)227-4600.
(517)546-7222.
(313)227-7694.
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love
you,
Kimbefly.
responsibility lor actions
(313)629-3511.
betvrden intlivlduals re- FREE. Minilop bunny, BOB. Happy Sweetest Day. Matt Happy Sweetest Day. Kfisty.Mary.
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Love,
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carding ''Absolutely
"Top 40" dance band (or Vicinity Hartland, Dunham/Linda.
BRiGMTONSCHOOi.S-..BUNCHES!! Angle.
Clark Roads. Reward.
Free" ads. (Non-com- (313)557-9244.
hire.
(517)634-9183.
Soundmasters Music for all
Great Bi-level. Vlf/0 lower level
(517)548-2727.
mercia:) Accounts only. FREE manufe, aged. Will HAPPY Sweetest Day Bun. I
has rough plumbed bjlh and'700
Occassions. Music from the P S Y C O T H E R A P I S T S :
Please cooperate by plac- help Ioad. Call persistently love you. V.B.M.
60's to the 80's. Reasonable Counselor offering sessions MALE Golden Retriever. 2 SQ ft. to fmisn Super area (or
Ing ycur ''Absolutely (313)887-3970.
years.
Female
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7
children. Dead end streel baciis
HAPPY Sweetest Day, Tim! I
R a t e s . C a l l K e n : fof Stress Related problems.
Free" ad no later than 3:30 GAS Stove, Tappan, 10 years Love You. Always Lynn.
Happy Sweetest Day, Carl
months. (313)887-8309 aftef on to slate land. Access lo chain
(313)437-5211.
(313)348-0180.
;i.m. Friday (or next week
ol lakes $69,500 ILSSJI - • .
Hatley. I love you Susanna.
4 p.m.
old. Window air conditioner. JILLSI, Sweetest Day with my
publication.
QUALITY legal services at
(313)229-9436.
Honey Bunny, Love Your
SEALPOINT
Siamese:
Male,
FIRST Baptist Church of affordable prices. Divorce,
Gas hot water heater. Show Puppy.
Green Oak Township would from $345. Drunk driving, 10 yeafs old. Vicinity of
PREVIEW ,
er doors. Single garage door.
like to invite your child of from $325. One simple will, Townley Road and Old 23,
Mike You're the Dynamic
PR0P.ERT1K
Hartland
Township.
Answers
(313)231-2803.
grades 2 thru 5 to participate $60. Attorney Gary Lentz.
un Absolutely Free
Improvement in my Life. Love
1313) 277-220(1
to Pooke. Reward. Call
in the Childrens' Christmas (313)227-1055.(313)669-3159.
GOLD white black Malamute
Rach.
John.
You
Make
Every
Day
1 Year, Collie mix. Needs collie, 2Vi years, spayed.
musical, "Good King Wence- R AND C Music company. (313)632-7741 evenings.
The Sweetest." Love you. slas." Practices begin
living home. Shots, spayed. (517)548-4442 evenings.
BRIGHTON. Priced.'right.
Livingston Countys most
Cindy.
MOM: Happy Sweetest Day
Wednesday, October 14, at experienced DJ'S. Music 016 Found
(517)223-3625.
New constructioin. Brighton
Golden Retriever. 5 year old, and no one person could be
7 p.m. at 6235 Rickett Road, provided for all ages. ENGLISH Setter: Red collar, schools. Gofgeous wooded
2-OUEEN-SIZE beds with to a g o o d h o m e . sweeter than you. 1 Love You,
i
Brighton. For further informa (517)546-8831 Howell.
mattresses. (517)546-2552 (517)548-4625.
found M-59 and Duck Lake. 1 '/4 acfe setting (or this lovely
Connie.
tion
contact
Joyce
Major
at
4
bedroom
home.
Still
time
to
after4 p.m.
RUMMAGE and bake sale. (313)887-1231.
GREAT DANE/Gfeat Pyfe(313)229-8329.
Friday, October 16.9:30 a.m. GERMAN Shepherd, young. choose floor covering aind
2 WHITE male kittens, 8 nees Mix. Female. 2 yeafs.
FOR Someone special at to 4 p.m. Saturday, October Vicinity Brighton Lk Rd.light fixtures. Minutes'., to
weeks old. (313)227-5331.
Shots, wormed. Gfeat tempMIKE and Michele. Today I
Brighton and fi-eeways.
Christmas.
Give a beautiful 17, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Holy (313)227-5238.
8-ft. COUCH, excellent efamenL (313)231-2592.
Mike: Happy Sweetest Daytoveyou both, smile. Dad.
(313)227-1021 Kline.-Real
touch tone lamp and a variety Trinity Lutheran Church,
Honey.
I
love
you!
Love
condition. (517)548-2521.
GOLDEN
Retfiever.
Male.
HALL available at no cost to
ofothergifts. (517)546-0474.
39020 Five Mile Road, Livonia, Silver Lake and US 23 area. Estate.
Rose.
ADORABLE kittens. Black/- non-pfofit/civic group.
FREE pregnancy test, while between Newburgh and (313)231-9463.
BRIGHTON: Sharp -Bflck
- white, gray mixed. Litter (313)349-2479.
Ranch on % Wooded Lot; 3
you wait, and counseling. Haggerty. $1 per bag sale
t r a i n e d . 6 w e e k s . HORSE manure for your
GOLDEN
Retriever,
Hartland
bedfoom, 4th in- finished
Teens welcome. Another Saturday after12 Noon.
MIKEY, you're just what the
(313)349-3864.
area.
You
describe.
g a r d e n . Will l o a d . Doctor ordered! Love you,
basement, 2 full baVhs,
RICHARD Cummins. I love Way Pregnancy Center at
(313)632-7660.
livingroom, familyroom with
ADORABLE long haired (517)223-8863.
Relentless.
you "Scooter Trash." Fore 49175 Pontiac Tfail in Wixom.
kittens. 6 weeks old. HOTPOINT self cleaning
IRISH SETTER, young firplace. Big Kitchen.- Newly
ver youfs.Stridef.
(313)624-1222.
THE
(313)227-3324.
female. Found Cowell/Ham- carpeted. 2% car-garage.
range, good condition. You
FRESH SHRIMP!! Any
burg Road, Brighton area. 1700 sq. ft. $97,000. Ca!'
PHONE MAN
ADORABLE Grey and White haul. (313)227-9624.
amount. Delivefed in Bright
(313)229-2866.
. .
(313)231-2365.
Kittens. Must Go!! Good JENN-AIRE electric fange.
Telephone
installation
at
30%
on,
Howell
or
Hartland.
Call
NATS, Sometimes you're a
Mousers!! (313)229-5215.
to
50%
savings.
(313)227-5966.
LABRADOR/Shepherd.
Oven does not work, rest
Gafyat(313)62&-2906.
pain, but I loves ya.Yknits.
; ADORABLE, ready for good good. (313)227-5283.
BRIGHTON-$169,900 •
FULLER Brush Products VISIT Countryside Herb and Brindle. Female. Fowlerville
- homes, kittens have been KITCHEN appliances, fange
RICK Nelson. You're what delivefed to youf home. Craft Shop, now open Tues area, Hayner Road. Built 1980, this stunnin'
Spanish ranch features brie
dreams are made of. Love (313)229-2649 fof catalog of to day through Sunday, 10 a.m. (517)223-9288.
..loved. (517)546-1489.
top. double oven, vent hood. Bushka, Can't wait until
to 6 p.m. Beautifully colored SMALL Shepherd Sheltie. exterior, formal dining,-firs
December I4th. Love you
Usa.
ADORABLE kittens, short (313)437-4698.
place ofdef.
statfce. snowy white german female, blue collar. Grand- floor laundry, huge maste
hair. Mother good mouseL KITTENS: 3 housepoohs, 9 Babe. Pushka.
HANDMADE wooden focking statice, hundreds of hert)s. River. Howell. (517)546-0172. suite. 36 Foot deck bvertobkj
(313)632-6724.
weelcs. Litter trained. Citt
hofses. Ofdef now fof Chifs- herbal wreaths and fragrant
inground pool, half'finish'ec
ANIMAL Aid. Ffee adoptabie (S17)S4fr0689.
tmas. (313)349-6073.
walk-out has familytoom.ief
potpourri can be enjoyed
' pets. Brighton Big Acre, KITTENS: 5, purewhite, black
room, 4th bedroom, wprk
HAVE A Heart!! Are you tired daily in the shop. Ask us
Rosebud. You're the Sweet TERRY, I'm glad your my of driving around? Then try
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
REAL ESTATE
and white, orange and white.
shop. 3% Car -attachec
about our herb classes,
Cuddiey
Huggie
Bear.
Love
est
Flower
afield.
Love
you
garage. 3/4 Acre lot. 874;
RECONDITIONED pets. ((313)685^.
the Library, Ten Mile Road.
lectures, luncheons, and
Shelly.
always, Greg.
FOR SALE
Margo. Cail Milt a i
AdopUble free to appropriate KITTENS to good home.
HOLLOWEEN Costums. greenhouse toufs. 4625 Bfad(313)229-8431. The .Michigan '
homes. Animal Rescue. (313X37-2362.
Salvation Army Thrift Store ley Road, Gfegofy. Mi.
Cindy, my sweetest youf the
Group.
(313)227-9584.
has saved the Ridiculous, (517)851-8085.
LARGE Cat. declawed, neatest. Happy Sweetest
Outrageous, Out of Style WEDDING invitations, colors 021 Houses
BEAGLE, 6 months old, male female, orange/gfay. Found Day, Steve.
Costums Just For You!! $1.25 or elegant white and ivory.
pup. Shots. (313)227-5517.
196 Mobile, Foweflville.
To my little Snapdragon.
per item. At History Town: on Select from a variety of BRIGHTON: Executive 4 • CITY of Northville.. Private
. BLACK and white and color (517)223-9667.
love you. Love, Mike.
Grand River, behween Howell quality papers to suit youf bedfoom Colonial on 2 home for rent. 2 bedfoom.all
TVs. Need Selectors. LOVABLE Half Black Ub:
and Brighton, opposite personal taste and budget. secluded acres. Features 2 brick, finished basempnt,
(313)227-4238.
Male. 7 months, guafd dog.
Smafk, youf gofgeous, sexy,
Wilson Marine. Open 9 to 9, Traditional and contemporary fireplaces, full basement and private fenced yard, t'/i.^ar
BOXER(?)/Mix: Nuetered, (517)223-3971.
wonderful. You afe, always
Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5 on designs. South Lyon Herald, oversized garage. $122,950. garage, carpeted throughout.
Protective. Fenced yard of MALE Goat. After 5 pm
will be the love of my life.
Saturday.
101 N. L a f a y e t t e , REALTY WORLD - Van's Appliances. No pets. $600per
foom to fun. (313)348-3742.
China.
(313)227-3455.
(517)546-3022.
To my family, John, Stephamonth. (313)728-8291. ' -, (313)437-2011.
CAST iron bath tub. Good MIXED Breed Puppies:
nie, Daniel. I love you! Ellen.
shape. (313)632-5741.
Medium s i z e . C a l l
Deaf Bill, You'fe the Sweet
CATS. Long-haifed white (517)223-3957.
male. 6 months, vacinated. F R E E p a l l e t s . C a l l est paft of my days. Sue.
Adult female. (313)624-4108. (313)437-«44 or (313X37-6954.
WINNER
; CAT. male. 2 yeafs. aban- PAIL of popcorn, market
. doned. Needs loving home. analysis. Lorraine. Real
of t h e
.1(313)S59-0678.
Estate I. (313)227-5005.
010 Special Notices
.'CATS. Adults and 12 weeks. PLYWOOD, several pieces.
SWEETEST i I
' Litter trained, wonderful 23" X 8' good fof concrete
ADOPTION not abortion. Afe
pets. (517)546-1422.
forms only. (313)349-3283.
JAY. you make my heart you pregnant and unable to
W o r d / D a t a
CATS: neutered male, spay- PUREBRED English Setter Debi, to the Sweetest leap. love you! Frog.
DAY
keep your child? Maybe we
ed female. Moving, can't take puppies ready to go. Daughter in town. Love, Mom
can help! We afe a newly
P r o c e s s i n g
with. (517)548-3494.
licensed non-traditional
(313)231-3957.
and Dad.
DRAWINGr
adoption agency in Oakland
CLOTHING. Church of Christ, RABBIT. 1 year, male.
County.
We
are
committed
to
8D2S rickett Rd. Tuesdays, Unusual Siamese coloring.
At Pontiac B u s i n e s s
assisting you in this difficult
CONGRATULATIONS
6-8 p.m.
Cage, accessories.
time, and meeting your
Institute, F a r m i n g t o n
CLOTHING. Howell Chufch (313)348-«67.
to
the winner of our
individual needs. We provide
of' Christ. Grand River. RAILROAD Ties: Must take
S w e e t e s t Day ijinnner
(ree counseling, legal, medi
TOOTSIE, Surprise again. cal, housing, transportation,
Mondays? p.m.-8:30 p.m.
all!) Call (313)231-3552.
Day classes
for2 drawing at
Love you. Lovey.
CCLLIE/Gefman Shephefd REFRIGERATGOR. Needs
clothing. Strictly contidental.
male. Loves kids. 6 months. minor work. (517)546^)485.
Please call today.
starting s o o n
Earl, Paul, Jackie, Todd,
Shots. (517)223-3410.
(313)646-7790. Toll free
REFRIGERATOR. Runs. You Jenny, Grandkids. I
Love
1-800-248-0106. Child and
COLLIE Male. 2 yeafs. haul. (313)684-8547.
C a l l 476-3145
Parent Services, 30600 TeleNeutered. Loves chiidfen. SEARS Kenmore dryer, You. Ma.
graph. Suite 3395, Bifming^ ^ ^ ^
Good home. (313)887-8725.
needs repair, (313)227-4846
WcMguiMIH
For
elibible
Oakland
ham. Ml, 48010.
COLONIAL chair, color t.v. after 12 noon.
-stereo combination. Needs SNOWMOBILE metal
Warm Wishes Kurt, from AMWAY Pfoducts Delivefed
County residents
(even
work. (313)437-2254 evenings. cabinet, desk, must take all.
everyone at Home Inc'l to youf home of business.
C I N D Y
B R I S T O L
COUCH and chair. Good (313)437-1287 aftef 6 pm.
Distributorships Available,
6.V.S.E.
If y o u a r e w o r k i n g , y o u
Call (313)229-5354.
condition. (517)546-4368 aftef SPEAKERS: information
9 am.
ARE you too fat? too skinny?
m a y still b e e l i g i b l e ) .
available concerning
CUTE Tefrief like puppy, Home, Health/Care. Issues Grouchy, Happy Sweetest RICHY, your the sweetest run down? if you afe serious ^ mttr/UimttUt
guy
around.
1
love
you.
we can heip. Call Bafb.
housebroken, good with a n d A s s i s t a n c e . Day. I Oo Love You. Joy.
' MCcefieei, Inc.
Debbie.
(313)22»-4976.
chiidfen. Call (517)54M770. (313)229-2013.

ill

RATES

Start at
the top.

F R E E

NO

COST

TRAINING

Jl

"02l'Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses
If

HOLLY. Fenton School NOVI. OPEN SUfJDAY 1 pm
E A R I K E I M
District. Country ranch home. to 5 pm. Desireable Whisper3 bedrooms, i bath, recroom ing Meadows Sub., 3
with fireplace in basement. bedroom brick and cedar
R E A L T Y
Screen porch with attached ranch. Great room with
storage. 24x24 barn on V/z Cathderal Ceiling and wood
Northville Inc.
acres. $78,000 (313)629-2491. burning fireplace. Ceramic
330 N. Center
HOWELL. Beautiful 3 tile foyer and kitchen.
bedroom colonial. lO'/z acres $118,900. .By owner. Caii for FIRST OFFERING - Nicely decorated 3 bedroom. IV:
S57.900 IM480I
with stocked spring feed appointment. (313)348-4180.
bath, brick Ranch, with full basement. In the city of NorPREVIEW
pond. With out buildings. NOVI, Immediate occupancy. thville. $81,500.
PROPERTIES 1925 Chilson Road. Appoint- For sale by owner. Clean,
NEW LiSTiNG - Most desirable 3 bedfoom, 2V2 bath
517/546-7550
Glasgow Model condominium features sunken living
well maintained 4 bedroom
ment only. (517)546-7323.
313/476-8320
room with fireplace and much mofe. Best Highland Lakes
HOWELL. Gorgeous brick Colonial, 2'/2 baths, central
Value. $88,900.
and stone 2,700 sq. ft. air. gas heat with central
: CAPE COD IN THE "YANK- Executive Ranch. 4 humidifier, formal dininCITY OF NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom Colonial with family
'
IRADITION: Three (or bedrooms, 2'/i baths, family groom. family room with
room, dining foom, basement and gafage. $109,000,
; Jour) bedrooms and three room with fireplace, master wood burning fireplace. 2 car NORTHVILLE ESTATES - 3 bedroom. 2V: bath Ranch
. --(Jaths.-Attached garage and bath with Jacuzzi. 1st floor attached garage and cement
features dining room, family foom, 2 fireplaces, Florida
• 1,000 sq. ft. of unfinished laundry, walk-out basement, patio. $122,000. Call for
room, and nicely treed acre lot, $129,900.
*" "idea" space. Large deck V/! cat garage, 10 rolling and appointment (313)349-1346.
LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH - Nice 4 bedfoom Col
. and outstanding gazebo, all private acres. Large barn.
onial in desirable Northville neighborhood with large
NOVI
surrounded by woods and Unbelievable value at oniy
commons area. $154,900.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
wildlife. Winan's Lake/Lake $235,000. Call Elaine Hawkins
OUAIL RIDGE — Custom built California style home soafs
4
bedroom
brick
ranch,
2
full
lands CO. area. Mint condi at The Michigan Group,
wiih energy saving gface and drama. An endless list of
baths, new carpet, redecor
tion: $155,000. PLYMOUTH (313)227-4600(1893).
custom features plus indoor pool. $399,000.
ated.
Immediate occupancy.
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
$79,900.
REAl; ESTATE SALES Postlnn A v s i f ^
i.DEERFIELD Township.
HEPPARD (313)855-6570
•Bcensed orunl!c<m5ed
" Reduced $7,500. Ouad-ievel,
HOWELL
Caif Today ForCafeerPelailsS Inlerview
"-oiT lO'iacres. 2,700 sq. ft. 3 BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY!!
•_bedrooms, 2 baths, (ireplace, Almosi two acres. Tall pines PINCKNEY S c h o o l s .
•' pole barn, built in 1981. line the driveway. Home sils Outstanding excecutive
349-56Q0
-=$139,500. Cail Adam Katz, on a knoll overlooking your ranch. Hilltop setting, 5
acres.
4
bedrooms,
3
%
•";€RA" Lakeland Realty. own pines. Newly painted.
baths, walkout basement. 2
S57.500.IF642)
- ;3l'3)363-7653.
large decks. $159,000. Nelson
DEXTER Schools. Beautiful
Real Estate (313)449-4466 or
PREVIEW
quiet setting. Newly built. 3
PROPERTIES Susanne (313)449-4767 or Paul
tJedl-oqm ranch, on 3 acres. 2
517/546-7550 (313)449-2534.
•baths, 2 car garage. $98,900.
313/476-8320
;!;N.el.s-on Real Estate
43133VK. Seven Mile
'•(313)449-4466 or Susanne
(HighlandLakes
.:-(.3^.3')44 9-4767 or Paul HOWELL: Mother-in-law
10 B E A U T I F U L
(313)449-2534.
home. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 THICKLY WOODED
Shopping Center)
k i t c h e n s , $ 5 4,9 0 0. ACRES. OWNER NOW
Northville
(313)229-8007.
READY TO CONSIDER
349-1212
~ FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL: Mother-in-law OFFERS. 660 it x 660
REDUCEDM This neal home home. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 ft., area of nice homes.
-wanis' to be sold NOW!!'
SUBURBAN REALTORS
kitchens, $54,900. Land $29,000.
Super home with full base
terms.
(313)229-8007.
contract
men!, fireplace, garage and
ALL.' appliances can be HOWELL. Step back in time
Charming Country iiving is provided in this 4BR. 27:
2Vj TO 5 ACRE
yours'for jusl $55,000. Just as you enter this nostalgic
baths. Farm Styied Colonial in desirable Northville. This
in
the
heart
of
town.
BUILDING
SITE
close
home
outside downtown for great
home offers a large size private yard setting, with mature
This
home
features
4
to
Lakes,
State
Land
convenience. Ail plaster
trees and decorative landscaping, beautifully decofated
bedrooms,
1
bath
with
pedes
area and Brighton.
wails and hardwood floors.
in countfy decor all this and more fof $157,900.
tal
sink,
formal
dining
room,
$18,500 and up.
(G756)
log cabin hardwood floors,
Lovely 3BR brick fanch in desifable Northville location.
original carved white pine
Home is in mint condition, well insulated and
r-REVIEW
woodwork. Attached 1 car
maintenance ffee. Natufal firepl. and fin. bsmt. Attached
PROPERTIES garage with storage loft,
408 Main Street
2 caf gafage. Pficed to sell at $124,900.
517/546-7550
treed back yard. A renova
Brighton, l\/lichigan
313/476-8320
tor's dream come true. Land
Bfick Colonial — 4BR. 2'/i bath, beamed cathedfai ceiling,
(313) 227-5400
Contract terms considefed.
family foom with nat, fifepi.. nal. stain woodwofk. Ii^aster
FOWLERVILLE. Country $52,000. Preston Realty, PINCKNEY. Ouf ioss is your bedfoom suite. Fin. Bsmt.. central aif. $193,900.
ch8i;m.and seclusion in this (517)548-1668.
gain. MUST SELL. Reduced
raijch^ home on 5.75 acres. HOWELL: Three bedfoom $18,000.10 Acfe horse farm, 7 Oveflooking natufe afea of Northville sitting high on a hill,
Marble'sills, fruit trees and home in the country: 2'/i car stall barn, 6 bedroom, 3 bath, 3BR custom bfick fanch on a pfivate V: acfe that backs to
many additional features. All garage, 1 plus acres. Owners formal dining, tri-ievei, woods. Gfeat foom nat, fifepi.. wet piastef walls, mafble
this and oniy V/z miles to Anxious! Only $57,900.
adjoins state land. Too many sills. S129.900.
expressway. For more infor Preston Realty today at: extras to list. By owner No
mation,' call Larry at Remax (517)548-1668.
Reduced fof quick sale. Novi schools, summef swim
agents. (313)878-2530.
First Inc. (313)229-8900.
club, winter ice skating. This charming 3BR. V/z bath biSOUTH LYON. 10 acfe Mini
HOWELL:
Walk
out
ranch
on
FOWLERVILLE Schools,
30.76 acres. Stocked pond. fafm. Beautiful woods and level is located in popular Fairfield Fafm Sub. All this for
great'location. Minutes from
Additional home good for meadow. 2600 sq. ft. home. 4 $92,000,
1-96 afid M-59. Spacious open In-laws or married chiidfen. stall bafn, with extra large
.floor plan includes 3 Plus 2 outbuildings. $164,900. storage area. 10 Mile and
Executive Home! Custom quality built brick fanch on 10
J bedrooms, full basement, 2 REALTY WORLD - Van's Napier area. $220,000.
foiling acfes. Walkout bsmt, with 2nd kitchen. Huge 23x21
"•baths and 2 car attached
family foom, beautiful kitchen with Amish cabinets.
(313)348-3754.
(313)227-3455.
•;Qafage. $80,900. Call Harmon
Backs to Golf Coufse, $295,000.
Howell
' Real Estate, (517)223-9193.
OPEN HOUSE
OPEN HOUSE
Hofse Fafm. 70 acfes, 33R femodeled fafm house. 57 stall
Satufday, Octobef17
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
main bafn, hay bafn holds 14.000 bales, tool & feed shed.
-GENOA TOWNSHIP
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
OCT 10 411.1 TO 5
Bunk house fented. Acfeage splittable. $550,000.
Three bedroom ranch on acre
890 SUNRISE PARK
AMAZING VALUE!! Brand
Large country kilchen wiih lois of
new home lor $57,900. in- Excellent tefms! Land contfact fof 5 yeafs. $55,000 down.
, *'oa'k-cabineis Large isi floor
i.launflrv^Full finished hasemeni Cozy, fenovated cottage. eluding lot. Three 10.5%, $925.00 payments. Quality built 3BR plus libfafy.
-.with-woodburner. New carpel Call Jeffy Schlickef. Pfeview bedrooms, full basement,
lovely 30x22 famiy foom situated on 5 acfes. Stocked
..Ihru.put. Only minutes from Pfoperties. (517)546-7550.
natural gas. Take M-36 to pond! Lafge countfy kitchen. 2 full baths. 2 caf gafage.
, Brighton Priced al only $89,900
west edge of Pinckney, turn bsmt. and much mofe. $155.900.
HURON Rivef ffontage.
fight on Rose Street and
Wondefful spacious contem follow affows to 441 and 442
porary
ranch
in
super
neigh
PREVIEW
Reeves,
PROPERTIES borhood, four bedrooms,
^
PREVIEW
three full baths, large famiiy
(3:3)227-2200
PPOPERTIES
room, two firepiaces,
517/546-7550
finished walk-out lower level.
GREEN OAKS, impressive Huge deck, two car gafage,
313/476-8320
custom-built ranch of unique plus much mofe. Lafge lot
design. 2 bedrooms, V/zwith 125 ft. Huron Rivef WHITMORE Lake access.
bath, with inground swim- ffontage, immaculate. Asking C h a f m i n g f a n c h . 3
-• ming pool. This enjoyable $147,900. Call Elaine at The bedrooms, full basement, 2
"•house is a must to see.M i c h i g a n G f o u p baths, 2 car garage. $103,000.
!'$96,0d0. Call Debbie,
Nelson Real Estate
(313)227-4600. (1948).
•^313)855-2000. Century 21 JOSLIN LAKE (unadilla): (313)449-4466 or Susanne
Today.
Newly new faised fanch (313)449-4767 or Paul
GREGORY/Pinckney: Brand home with lake access lot: (313)449-2534.
new'Contempory Ranch, full $52,000. Adjoining lot
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2^/: included fof $58,500. 022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale
baths,.cathedral ceilings with PLYMOUTH
^ ^ , „, „ ,
COLONY:
sky light. Lots of Extras. On /-ii-ivoqc-iqii
BRIGHTON
$89,900
-one acre. $93,900 reduced to <313)?95:191L
CUSSY COLONIAL
MILFORD: By Owner!! Built in
• $94.900.(313)498-2064.
1981 3 bedroom Ranch, 2% Hard to find 4 bedroom, 2
HA^iBURG: Owners moving baths, fireplace, on 3 acfes, baths, 1700 square feet,
.".out of .state - Terrific buy! easy access to 1-96. Buyefs firepiace, sandy beach and
ATTENTION HORSE LOVERSI Beautiful 4 bed• ,2227 sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, family Only!! $139,900. (313)685-1879. paved road, in top notch
roofli, Vh bath Colonial on 4 plut acres in Salenl
r foom. 28x40 Pol bafn. 1%
condition,
immediate
occu
"acres, .ffuit tfees. $125,000 MILFORD. House undef pancy. Caii Rick or Sandy
Tomttilip. Slate (oyer, circular stairway, two-tlray.
'iREALTY WORLD - Van's constfuction. North of Sleelh ( M i c h i g a n
Group)
fireplace in great room facing Idtctlen. Library
Road, in Shefwood Acfes, lot
(313)227-3455.
no. 38, on Lynn Lane. (313)227-3857.
witti fireplace and parquet floor. Maater bed"HAMBURG Township. New $142,900. Call (313)229-2085. BRIGHTON: Waterfront,
room lrittl fireplace and balcony, clotett galore!
- 1350 .squafe foot walkout (313)684-1228.
Sandy Beach. Cute furnished
' $227,000 478-S0l)0
"ranch,.? bedrooms, 2 baths,
home or cottage, 2
Jir.i9place, deck, extra large
bedrooms, fireplace, boat.
NEW LISTING!!
•gai^age on very pretty 1 acre
Newley Re- Done. $47,900.
-Ipt. $95,000. 20th Century
Cail Rick or Sandy (Michigan
3 Bedfoom dfeam fanch Group): (313)227-3857.
.•Realty. (313)437-6981.
nestled in the beautiful
Hofizon Hills of Brighton.
This gofgeous home has V/z
'- ' " ' HARTLAND
. Spacious Bi-level on one rolling baths, ovef 1,500 sq. ft.,
acre. Open floor plan. Doorwall« finished fee. foom in knotty
depk..on-dining room. Lovely oak pine with wet baf. walk-out
CHAIN OF LAKES
,,cab;ineis. Ceramic Bafhs Wood lowef level, 2 caf finished Spacious Waterfront Tri^love auached to lurnace effi- gafage, enclosed redwood
Level. Great for Entertain
• c'lfenrhe'ai" Small barn with elecpatio, extfa 10x14 stofage ing. B1SR. Call (313) 227'•triC'ahdheal.lD426i
bafn, huge 75x257 ft. land 5000.
scaped lot, with easy access
PREVIEW
to US-23. Call Bobby Hoeft,
PROPERTIES
(313)973-7653, Of RE/MAX of
1313) 227-22D0
Ann Afbof, (313)663-0400.

Y o uGive M e ;

• 25% Down
• An Acceptable Appraisal
and Credit Report
• An Acceptable Source of
Funds to Close

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
'.This is-il"! Owner says -BR'•inc Al.L OFFERS Really
Sharp ranch wnh lois ol
remodeling aone Newer
carpeling Huge garage
f as 9' door neai and electriciiy. Fenced yard. ONLY

ril G i v e Y o uA n A p p r o v a l !
It's T h a t S i m p l e . C a i l M e T o d a y .
j i m

S c h u l t z

(313)

459-7800

Mjvf)i>v%rr M«irlKJKf
{orpnratMtn , .#-^««

"The Bmker's Mortgage Banker"

boardwalk
459-3600

Ask For Phyllis Lemon

If you have old pictures of your home that you'd
like to submit for this feature, call Noling — dirinef for two fof the use of pictufe.
vicinity of MslnSL a Woodhiil
Attention: Bargain hunters!
Looking for a home lo redecorate lo your personal tastes?
This is a 3 bedroom, 3'/i bath brick custom built ranch in a
charming neighborhood on a picturesque wooded lot.
Fanfastic fieldstone fireplace In family room - finished
basement - screened porch - terraced lot. Seller says
"bring us an offer, we're ready to give you a deal." Only
:i 79.900,

This picture was provided by the South Lyon
Area Historical Society, 300 Dorothy, So. Lyon.
Open Thurs. & Sun. 1-5.

Northville
Home previously reduced from 1195,000 io S179.900. plus
owner will give S5,000 redecorating allowance and
consider possible land coniracl. Don't miss ihis home - it
will charm and captivate you with lis beautiful,
picturesque, approximately 'A acre treed lot. Quality built
Nantucket colonial, 5 bedrooms. 3'/i baths, wet plaster
walls. 6-panel doors, fantastic bnck fireplace, cathedral
ceilings in family room, 19 x 14 porch. A REAL BUY!

LARGE RANCH. POND, BARN ON 2.5 ACRES
All the featufes you're looking fof in this coun
try estate setting — 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
formal dining, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, at
tached 2-caf garage. Home sits well back
overiooking lovely pond. Bafn fof stofage,'
horses. $155,000.

J.R. Hayner

•

•-•HARTLAND. Hillside home
with attatched garage on 3.9
acres with large barn. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths and
- fireplace. Newly remodeled
'bath' and kitchen. New
..-Windows, doors, carpeting.
•'$98,500.'Land Contract Terms
•plo-ss4bie. By owner.
f313)632-5759.
HIGHLAND. By ownef. 2
Bedroom startef with newly
• remodeled interiof, gafage,
'•beautiful 1 plus acfe with
:matufe.oaks on quiet foad.
vMust-'see! $55,000 .
»(313)887-7944.
tHipHLAND. 3 b.edfoom, 1%
'b?th^ lafge kitchen and
.'iWingroom, fireplace, sky
^igftts, ceramic tile and more.
t3 lots.fenced in. Duck Lake
•Dri<iledges. (313)887-6463.
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NOT AN OLDIE BUT STILL A GOODIE
This beautifully maintained 3 bedfoom split
level in South Lyon has family foom with
fireplace, 2 full baths, new thefmal windows,
extfa insulation, scfeened in deck, new cafpet;
vertical blinds. 2 caf gafage, fenced yafd.'
$76,900.

RETIREMENT CONDO ON LAKE ANGELA
Desirable 1 bedroom upper unit overlooks lake..;
Pfivate basement storage and laundry.facilities. Carport. Access is from Sandy Hill'Court away from traffic. $156 per month.v
maintenance includes heat. $44,900.
Just ilaied - Connernirs Hills
Are you looking for a home where you can just move right
in? Then you'll love this very charming colonial. Beauiiiully
kept and decorated In neutral tones on an approximately
'A acre treed lot in a parklike setting. Home has hardwood
floors, maintenance-free exterior, free-form patio, plus
loads of curb appeal. Why nol come see for yourself? Only
049,000.
- •
Ask For P H Y L L I S L E M O N
R E / M A X Boardwalk
459-3600

W i t h r

T

h

e

B e s t !

LOVELY AREA IN NORTHVILLEl 4 bedroonl, 2%
bati) Colonial features formal dining room irith
bay windoir, fireplace in family room, private
back yafd witll patio and access to Mibdintion
lake. Ready for occupancy. 1137,900 478-9000

TOTALLY REMODELED AND UPDATED iritil
tasteful decori Features 3 bedfooma, Horida
room, formal rooms, litfloorlaundry and 6 ceiling fans. Located on wooded countfy lot with a
lovely deck and tun porch to enjoy this serene

BEAUtlFUL FAMILY HOME in great area ol Liv>
nial Finished basement with full bath, 3-4 bedroofflt, Itt floor laundry and den. Carpet
throughout, tprint^ system, central air and
beautiful landscaping with decM $124,900
478-5000

CUSTOM BUILT PLYMOUTH RANCH by Gould!
Features gorgeous great room with cathedral
ceiling and wood beams, 3 bathrooms, fireplace,
I8tfloorlaundiy, rec and family room in lower
level! $117,400478-5000

MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS beautiful contemponryl
Feahires beige carpet throughout, central air, 4
bedrooms, formal rooms, famiiy room, basement
with wonderful oversizedfinishedarea, backs to
wooded commons! $188,500 626-3100

LOVING PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! This beautifully
maintained Colonial offers attractive neutral de
cor, central air, large yard with brick patio and
deck, aterm system, large master bedroom, and
naturalfireplace.Desirable location! $155,900
626-9100

ATTRACTIVE CONDO IN PRIME COMPLEX! Tliit
smashing unit in move-in condition offers many
updates, neutral carpeting, private courtyard
with patio,fireplacewith glass doors in Oving
room, 2 bedrooms, formal dining room, bathroom skylights, and mouMingt throughout!
$39,500626-9100

IMMACUUTE COLONIAL feahiring 4 bednx
Vh baths, family room withfireplace,nu
bedroom tnthfireplace,formal dining room,
floor laundry and breakfast nook. Central air.
beaufiftil landscaping. $109,900478-5000

103-105 Rayson, Northville
349-40JL
BE INSPIRED
This lovely home radiates the golden hues of the
fall colors and is surrounded by tall coloflul tfees.
The whole family with fall in love with the space
and chafm of this home. Outstanding and plush
living foom in a warm, inviting family foofn with
large fireplace. Spacious open Kitchefi and dining
area extra deep basement, and large 2 car attach
ed garage. This lovely 4 bedrooms, 2'/i bath home
was built for you! Call Now!
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L-A'RKlNSl«ANOR-4bedroomcolonialoniV:acreiot
SAND POINTE-3 bedroom colonial on V2 acre lot
SorTieModels45DayOccupa^

SAND \
PON
I TE V"ESTATES

T ^ i a i i i r

CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS VINTAGE HOME?
First person (nonfealtof) to call Noling at 4372056 coffectly identifying the location of this
home in South Lyon afea wiii receive dinner fof
two compiiments of ELIAS BROTHERS BIG
BOY.

BROKERS WELCOME

$139,9Qo
$86 2 0 0
ou,«.uu

MODEL
LARKINS
ESTATES

locations

OPEN 12-6

R.-inch • Tri-Level • Cape Cod
.Nt Buil t Oijs

OFFICE 229-5722
MODEL 229-6559
-.1. Ill i ( lOSE D lUI.S \ 1H1.HIS

R e a l E s t a t e

Division

•

Novi/Northville-478-5000

.

F a r m i n g t o n Hills - 6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0

•

Birmingtiam/Bloomfielcj-.646-6000

^

•

W e s t Bloomfield - 851-8100

•

T r o y - 689-8900 • R o c h e s t e r - 651-8850

•

Relocation Services
540-7200

• Mortgage

^-'r
. ..J-l'

Banking

647-6678

p-B-SOUT(- lYOn HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. Ociober 14/15,1987
021 Houses

024 Condominiums
For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
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025 Mobile hlomes
For Sale
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025 Mobiie Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
FofSale

061 Houses Fof Rent-

BRIGHTON. Nice 1 bedroom NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom. 2
HOWELL. 1982 14x70 Fair OLD DUTCH FARMS. 1977 BRIGHTON. 1 acre loL Nice NORTHVILLE. 2'/i acres,
condo Appliances stay. full and two
baths,
DON'T.
mont. 3 bedroom, Vh balhs.
3UCk Lake. 80 fi frontage. S34.900 Realty Center for attached garage, finished BRIGHTON. Cute and clean. Large open living room. Well Mansion. 14x70, 2-3 bedroom, subdivision. $25,000. Terms. Northville schools, perfect
(313)229-6155.
building
site.
$37,000.
WAITUNTIL
lower level opening on 2 bedroom Marlelte with new maintained. Energy efficient stove, refrigerator, deck.
Excellent firm sandy tDeach. 3 ap p 01 n t m e ni. (313)624-8500. _
Dedrooms. 2 Daths. lull NEW HUDSON: 2 bedroom. s t r e a m . S 9 5 . 0 0 0 . carpet. $8500. Crest Services. home. $25,000. Kim. Darling Immediate occupancy. Below BRIGHTON. Prime building (313)349-4706.
MONDAY!
appraised value. $14,000.
site. Approximately 3/4 acre, PUTNAM TWP. 10 acres,
(517)548-3302.
Dasement. 2 car garage. S40.000. S430 a month. Land (313)349-5175.
Homes. (517)548-1100.
rolling wooded wilh stream, west of Brighton on Pinckney You can place your.- ad 'ariy
$94,900. Nelson Real Estate Contract. S4000 down.
DOUBLE Wide in Kensington
025 Mobile Homes
(313)449-4465 or Susanne (313l229-_80q7.
Place. Approximately 1,440 HOWELL: 1985 14x70 with 1974 Marletle. 24x48, 3 paved roads, underground Road. 6 minutes to 1-96. ( iy of the week. Office hotifs'
For Sale
(3 1 3)4 49 -476 7 or Paul NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
Sq.ft.3bedrooms. 1'/; baths, 7x24 expando. Victorian. 2 bedrooms. I'/j balhs. all utilities. Asking $24,500. W i l l i n g to d i v i d e . or? 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m."
bedroom. iVi balh. Fire appliances, large screenedMonday - Friday. Ouf phona
(313)485-2968 aftef 6 p.m.
(313)449-2534.
townhouse. S49.900. 10% to 1959 TRAILER. Must move. all appliances, and central place. Sharp. $32,000. Kim: in porch, deck, awnings, (313)229-5483.
foom salespeople >wHI;^be'
BRIGHTON. % acre lot. Near WEBBERVILLE. 1.27 acres
l=INCKNEY: 3 Sedroom. I'.': 20% down. Land contract $3,600. (517)223-3124 after air. Mobile Home Brokers. Darling Homes. (517)548-1100. super clean home.
(313)348-6511.
Lakeland golf club. Paved on paved Dansville Road. happy to help you.
bath, fireplace, sunporch. 2 terms, (313)229-8007.
5 pm.
HOWELL. 1985 28x64 Tilan.
(517)548-2570,:
streets, underground utili- Excellent building site.
car garage, shed, on chain of
3 bedroom, 2'/6 baths. Den NOVi MEADOWS. 1985 lies, in area of luxury homes. $6,900. Aftef 5 p . m .
(313)227-4436 ' . "
A new 1987 Royal Cove.
lakes. Can be seen by
FREE TOURS
with fireplace. Deck. Must Champion, 14x70, 2 $15,000.(313)227-1868.
(313)426-5032 ';, J
14x56, fully furnished,
(517)548-2174.
appointment
only.
see. $47,000. Kim: Darling bedrooms, slove. refrigera FOWLERVILLE. 20 acres,
(313)685-8705'- , .'
carpeted,
bay
window,
6
in.
(517)548-3487.
Assumable
8
1
Fairpoint,
tor, large inclosed porch, about 4 miles Northwest of 033 Industrial ConmlefHomes. (517)548-1100.
exterior walls, many extras.
(313)348-3022
Only S12.875. A new 198770x14 with 7x24 expando. 8x24HOWELL: 1985 14x65 Fair garden tub. beautifully land Fowlerville. $1 8,000. cial
(313)437-4133 "
wood
deck,
new
10x10
shed,
Hampshire, 14x60. fully furn
mont. 2 bedroom, 1 balh, scaped. $24,000.
FofSale
3
bedroom,
IV:
bath,
natural
(517)468-3849.
ished, carpeted throughout,
front kitchen. Very clean!
N I C H O L S
cathedral ceiling. 6 in. exter f i r e p l a c e , k i t c h e n $22,000. Kim: Darling Homes. CHILDS LAKE. Adult section. FOWLERVILLE: 12 acre BRIGHTON. Run youf own WHITMORE L A K E . • 1
appliances,
micro-wave.
ior walls, very plush, skirted,
1979 Schult, 14x70 with 6x10 Wooded Square Parcel. Nice business. Five squafe acfes bedroom, non-drinker...j,
(517)548-1100.
R E A L T Y INC.
set up on loi. ready to move (313)348-7358after 6 pm.
expando, slove, refrigerator, hill to build on. Good perk. near crossroads US-23 and person perferred, $390.peri
in. Only $17,695. West High HIGHLAND GREENS. Desir
. dishwasher, curtains, shed, Terms! (517)546-9527.
41074 W. Seven Mile Rij., Northville
1-96. Two bedroom home, month. Utilities, fiirnlture'
land (Mobile Homes, 2750 S. able corner lot. Must sell.
walk-a-bay in kitchen. Beauti GREEN OAKS Township. 2 2052 sq.ft. shop. Paved foad. included. (313)231-9077.. . . ,
ful home. 516,000.
Hickory Ridge, Milford. Coachman living room
beautifui 5 acre parcels, 12 $144,500. REALTY WORLD - WINANS Lake area. Three;
MULTIPLE
expando, covered 9x16
bedroom house, $650;|
mile/Rushton Road Area. Van's (313)227-3455.
LISTING SERVICE
(313)685-1959.
3
4
8
3
0
4
4
Financing or
porch, includes refrigerator,
MLS
REALTOR
(313)231-9343.
• . .'^ >
Land contract terms. FENTON Multiple parcel.
DARLING HOMES
BRIGHTON. 1970 Amherst, stove, dishwasher, air condi
(313)349-7511
(313)874-2736.
ZUKEY
Lake.
Beautiful
3 or 4 >
12x60,2
bedrooins.
Stove
and
R
e
f
i
n
a
n
c
i
n
g
acres.
Evergreens,
sewer,
NORTHVILLE - Yes. there are lovely custom
tioner, carpeting, all window
refrigerator and many extras trealments plus storage
HARTLAND: Pine Hill Trail, water, gas, walk to shopping. bedroom on canal. Avaiiabie i
•Homes available. Lei us show you'
on a Mobile Home?
STRATFORD Villa, 3 130x230 lol at edge of $89,500. Excellent developer for December occiIpancy. j
on private lot. $5,000. shed. Beautiful condition.
Country Cape CoO with library. Great Room, huge
bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 addi Subdivision. Offers Excellent terms. Additional 4/o acfes First floof laundfy, finished •
(313)227-6574.
kitchen, master bedroom suite, walkout family
$16,500. Call for appointment
• L o w Rates
tions, 2 decks. All appliances Walkout Site, with Artist's available. Call Jerry of Cheryl walk-out basement, .2-decks,:
BRIGHTON. 14x70 1987 Fair (313)887-7571.
room. 3 car garage and many amenities including
and air. Won't last long. View of Countryside. Take R E / M A X S u b u r b a n gas log fireplace, -wood ;
•10% down
mont. 2 bedrooms. 1 balh,
-air conditioning, beamed ceiling, trench doors, air
burner in basement.-$T300'3 •
Mobile Home Brokers, Clyde road west of US-23, (313)750-1055.
fireplace. Kitchen appliances HIGHLAND. 1978 14x70. New
brushed, hardwood floors, brick fireplace,
month plus utilities.-To see.!
(313)349-6511.
available
turn south on Cullen, follow
spacious room sizes, and wonderful floor plan is included. $23,000 or best steel doors, storm windows,
call Spear i Asso<i;-,-.'lric.
carpel, kitchen floor. $15,800.
UNADILLA TWP: Quiet signs to Pine Hill Trail.
wailing for your purchase. Must be seen in its offer. (313)229-5509.
HOWELL
Ann Arbor, (313)668-8^88 .or,.
(313)887-7003 after2 p.m.
financial services inc.
$24,900. Several other lots
neighborhood.
2
bedrooms,
private wooded selling. Call Today'
BRIGHTON. 1973 14x70 HIGHLAND Greens. 1979,
large lot. Custom blinds and also available. England Real INVESTORS!!! Commercal Sharron M cCor.f71-t)c"i(•
Champion. Good condition. 14x70 Parkwood; 2 bedroom,
477-1415
potential. Two lots cri high (313)42W084.____^;^
drapes. Central air, garage, Estate: (313)632-7427.
$11,500. (313)227-1583 or country kitchen, living room
39331 Grand River-Novi
traffic area sar the ex
work shop, fruit trees, satel HARTLAND Schools, 30 pressway. Ol c lot with in
(313)229-6639 after 6 p.m.
wilh fireplace, garden tub
lite dish. $37,900 REALTY acres near M59, 1' wooded, come producing duplex 062 Lakefront Houses' ' '
balh. Call after 6 pm. HOWELL: 1982 14x70 Skyline- WORLD-Van's(313)227-3455. can split, only $34,900. Call
For Rent
' ' - '-•''•^
Lovely 2 bedfoom, Vk bath. WHITMORE LAKE. Brand Jerry (313)750-1055 RE/MAX which is always rented.
(313)887-6151.
$120,000. (M491)
BRIGHTON: Big CrookedHIGHLAND. 1978 Ridgewood. Built-in Hutch and walk-up new 14X70 two bedroom, two SUBURBAN.
Lake. Cozy Log CabiniwitftSOi
bar. $22,900. Kim: Darling bath, beautiful living room,
14x70, 2 large bedrooms, Homes. (517)548-1100.
PREVIEW
HARTLAND. 14.25 acres high
ft. of lake frontage. '•Two'
DARLING
dining
room,
kitchen,
many
PROPERTIES
stove refrigerator, Highland HOWELL: 1979 Marlette
rolling parcel bordered on 2
bedroom, fifeplace, gjis ljeiiti-.i
BEAUTIFUL NEWER SPLIT LEVEL On 1 acre in
H O M E S
517/546-7550
Greens. $9,800. (313)887-6027. Modular, 28x70. 1,848 sq.ft. more. We invite you to come sides by evergreens. 3 to 4
Month to month basts. .(SOQc
country sub features 3 bedrooms, family room
and
see
for
yourself.
It's
set
Howell
313/476-8320
HOWELL. 1985 14x76 with Fireplace, central air. kitchen
includes utilities. Secu/ity:
acres of oak, ash and
with wood stove, door wall off dining room and 2
(517) 543-1100
7x14 expando Fairmont. Also loaded. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. up in Hamburg Hills Mobile hickory. Splitable. $29,500.
deposit fequired.-. Call:
Ann Arbor
car attached garage. Creek running thru back of
10x12 deck. 3 Bedrooms, 2 $45,000. Kim: Darling Homes. Home Park, 7005 Sheldon Preston Really. (517)548-1668. SMALL Rental Buisness and (313)229-5736.
-..•^r-'i
(313) 568-7100
property. S112.000
Road, Whitmore Lake, Lot HARTLAND. New on theBuilding. Lakeland Area. Call
Whitmore Laice
baths. Ceiling fan. New(517)548-1100.
No. 33. It's ready to move in. market. 2 to 10 acre parcels, (313)231-1218.
(313) 449-2023
064 Apartments
condition. $27,000. Kim,
EXTRA NICE COLONIAL on 2 acres in the country
Wixom
HOWELL: 1980 Fairmont, For more information Call wooded and partially treed.
For Rent
Darling
Homes.
(517)548-1100.
3
4
9
3
3
5
5
(313)
features 3 bedrooms. 1'/;? baths, family room with
HOWELL: 1985 Sky Line, 2 14x60, 2 bedroom. Family H o m e t o w n U S A Near blacktop with natufal 035 Income Property
natural fireplace, sun room, country kitchen and
LISTING & SELLING
(313)654-2183.
of
Chateau.
$15,500.
section
BRIGHTON:
Hidden +fafb6r!'^
For Sale
bedroom, 2 baths. Island
gas. Ffom $19,000. Call Bob
basement. 2'/? car attached garage. Pole barn with
Novi
Call (517)546-2225.
1 and 2 bedroom apartments'-'
fof
details
and
tour.
Hinkle
kitchen.
Cute!!
Financing
cement floor. S129.500
349-7511
Prestion Realty (517)548-1668 PINCKNEY. In-town, 2 unit from $450. Call (313)227-5882:""
available. Kim: Darling HOWELL: Chateau Estates. 027 Farms, Acreage
HOMeli
home, zoned commercial.
For Sale
1974 Patriot. 12x60 with 6x18
or
(313)227-3150.
Homes.
(517)548-1100.
EXCEPTIONAL RE.MODELED OLDER farm home
(517) 548-1100
$79.900.(313)878-2836.
Expando. New Carpeting,
on'50 acres features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, great
LOCATION
Deck, Drapes. $11,000. HORSE FARMS ONLY. A real HARTLAND area, Fenton
«JOm with natural fireplace, dining room, country
estate company.has Pinc schools. Supef scenic 11 037 Real Estate Wanted
(517)548-2695.
kitchen and finishec basement. Several out
kney beautiful 18 acres, plus acre parcel with hills,
LOCATIO-N:-'^^
buildings — 2 barns. i wilh six box stalls and loft
apartment, barns, fence and valleys and thousands of A Bargain!! Cash for existing
WOODLAND LAKE
Land
Contracts.
Second
foT.hay storage. S199.500.
LOCATION I
pond. Ride forever on slate nursery stock quality spruce
ESTATES
Mortgages. Highest $$$.
and
pines
(2
ft.
to
12
ft.
tall).
land.
Call
W.
D.
Tupper
for
Privileges on ihe lake.
Perry Realty: 1-(313)-478-7640. Our quiet Brighton cdmmutti- i
HORSE FARM ON 7'/j ACRES! Newer contem
lillord ..(313) 684-6666
Garage is finished and In- properties about horses. $37,500. Take Fenton Road 4 CASH for income property. ty not only offefS" you '
miles
north
of
M-59
to
porary home features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, great
tighland.(313) 887-750C
(313)348-2588.
suialed. DoonMail from ex
Private party. (313)227-3434.
comfortable, serene', afford- i
room with natural fireplace. 1st. floor laundry and
Hartland .(313) 632-6700
tension 10 patio. Enclosed HOWELL. 100 plus acres. Hoitforth Road, turn right on
covered porch. Horse barn with several box stalls.
porch. Park less lhan one Rolling land with stream. Holtforth Road Vt mile. Call CASH for your land able living; but is., ,a|so •
t#ck room and hay storage. Property completely
block away for swimming Ideal for individual, subdivi Dan Davenport, The Michigan contracts. Check with us for convenient to everything! -.^ - ;
Group, (313)227-4600.
fenced. S106.500
your best deal. (517)548-1093 Just minutes away -ifoin i
and boat docking. (B294) *
sion or horse farm. Splits
Century 21
US-23 and 1-96 which atfows •
or (313)522-6234.
possible.
(517)546-3785.
Hartford Soutfi-West
fof quick access to Ann
'
PREVIEW
HOWELL:
Oak
Grove
Road.
CASH
for
your
land
contract.
RUSH LAKE AREA
22454 Pontiac Trail
bor and the Detroit Metropoli- 1
PROPERTIES
1
1
Wooded
acres.
$34,900.
(517)546-7657.
WHITE LODGE COUNTRY
South Lyon
;
Terms available. Call CLUB. Club has restrictions INDIVIDUAL with good credit tan Area.
(313) 227-2200
437-4111
Also
just
around
the
corner
:
(313)656-8300 ask Roger.
for your protection. Good is seeking to purchase a from fine shop;S-.and ;
soil for septic. 80x122 lot for house, duplex, apartment restaurants.
HOWELL. Chateau estates.
1
just $10,000, (VLF620)
building with $4,000 down. 1 and 2 Bedroom apaftments: ~
14x70. 1985 Fairmont Vista. 2 029 Laice Property
For
Sale
Call evenings (517)548-4442. Phone (313)229-7881 today!,,
bedrooms. Cathedral Ceil
ENJOY LIVING IN THIS 4 BEDROOM. 1'/j BATH
ings in large living room, and BRIGHTON Township.
E\RL
KEIM
TRI-LEVEL in establisneo family neighborhood.
039
Cemetery Lots
kitchen with bar, bay
PREVIEW
Home is freshly painted S is nicely landscaped on
For Sale
windows, with self-storing Moreine Lake, Moreine High
LEXINGTON.:"-^
R E A L T Y
PROPERTiES
large lot. Florida room leads to a 20 x 12 Kayak
storms. Very nice. Serious land Subdivision, rolling two
(313) 227-2200 CADILLAC Memorial West. 2
Pool. Close to schools, churches. & shoopina No inquires only. $20,500. acres, presigius area,
MANOR
f::
$54,900, cash. (313)229-4586.
638. S86.900.
lots, $500 each. 2 Vaults $200
898 E. Grand River>
(517)548-4798.
HIGHLAND. 10 acres, pond each.(313)669-2438.
Brighton.Michigan : , „ HOWELL. Late model, 14x80
and Chfistmas trees on West OAKLAND Hills Memorial.
vacant 3 bedroom, 2 full
NEW S U B
Wafdiow/Hickory Ridge Sefmon on the Mount, 2 lots,
baths, reduced to $23,900.
Road. (313)887-8318.
leaving state. Evenings.
\ t f i
M a s o n ,
THE GLENS
Crest Services. (517)548-3302.
BASS LAKE
HOWELL: 11 acfe parcels. (313)681-2397.
Live in lovely wooded aria nsar u
i n e r e s a n e w p i a c e
HOWELL. Remodeled double
COMMERCE TWP.
High
Countfy,
Hilly
and
d
o
w
n
t
o
w
n Briohlon; Easyjccest"wide has all appliances. Lots ranging $22,000 to
to 95 and 23. Available' 'for"Wooded.
Perked
and
^
I n c .
Beaijtifully landscapped-iot $56,000. Lake frontage, or
for.yc o u r - d r e a m s
Immediate occupancy./.Efncied^l
cy. 1 & 2 bedroom unijs .wilttr
$33,900. Crest Services. wooded lots. We built of you Surveyed. Paved'Road!
FOR RENT
^
Terms!
Call
(517)546-2677.
spacious
rooms, private b^lcop '
custom build. Selling-'fast.
(517)548-3302.
HOWELL: 11 acres, most
nies. fufly carpeted, appliinpei,.
Ask for Mr. Durso.
pool. Call lor Fall Specials bet."
spectacular view in Livings
9-5 Mon.-Fri
229-2727
ton County. Heavily wooded.
RE/MAX WEST
061
Houses
For
Rent
STOCKBRIDGE
Rolling
hills,
pond
site.
Spacious well maintained (313)261-1400.
BRIGHTON. Nice clean
mobile. Impressive mobile WEBBERVILLE. Allen Pines, Oaks, Cherry, Maple, BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom Uke- studio apartment Walking
wild
life
abounds.
$35,000.
front. Available Immediately. distance to town. $350 per
home estates. Huge lol. Road-10 acres. Need to live
Lots of improvements. close fo Lansing but want Bring all offers. (313)655-6795 $750 pef month. Call 8 am to month includes eloAutV^
8 pm only. (313)227-1687.
Storage shed. JUST $41,500. country living? Build your aftef 6 pm.
Perfect for seniors or single!*',
(T232)
home on this 10 acres near HOWELL. 12 acre parcel, BRIGHTON afea. 1 Bedroom working person. Ifinnediatejj
Mrs. Clean certainly lives here... and you can move fight
fufnished
house
with
lake
1-96 access. Call Kay Gregory perked and surveyed. 750
occupancy. (313)229-356.
5
jn and enjoy life instead of painting, scraping, etc. Lovely
Our Masterpieces:
(517)655-4150 or TMN builders foot deeded easement from access. $395. Utilities not BRIGHTON. 1 foom.iefffcien-*^
PREVIEW
ranch on super, super sized lot with all the advantages of
road to partially foiling included. Secufity deposit.
privacy and yet close to the Twelve Oaks Mall and
PROPERTIES and realtors (517)349-8990. wooded site. Approximately C a l l a f t e f 12 noon cy. Single occupaiJb^ljVllS
Timeless expressions of your gooti taste.
utilities included. $295 andss
.schools. Novi Schools is a must and you have it here!!
(313) 227-2200 A-RD-10.
650x825 feet. Owner anxious. 1(313)264-1455.
Malik Master Builders lakes pride in a reputation for excellence
$315.(313)229-2400. -v,
fi
t94,900 is a wonderful price for this home. Call today for
Will take contract with smail
We offer you generations of professional building experience
030 Northeril Property
your preview.
BRIGHTON.
2
bedrooms,
down. Crest Services.
it's our family tradition to offer you a beautifully crafted and a
For Sale
downtown. $550 per month.
KENSINGTON Piace. 73 Parkcarefully designed home.
(517)548-3302.
Avaiiabie immediately.
bon't wait a minute ... check with us today for the extra
side, 14x70, all appliances HOUGHTON County. 157
ALPINE :
(517)546-9886.
special interest rate offered through our Earl Keim af
stay including washer, dryer, Acres. Beautiful high land,
filiated mortgage company ... will you be surprised!!
fireplace and porch. Relocat mostly wooded. Otter Creek
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom
APARTMENTS
(Available to Earl Keim clients only!!
ing, must sacrifice. $7,400. funs through property, has
house, near schools and
In the heart of Oakland «^
t
(313)437-4503(313)437-2039.
downtown on private street.
old
2
story
farmhouse
worth
O
V
E
R
11
A
C
R
E
S
County's recreational
Up North properties for hunting and fishing or just plain
NEW HUDSON. Kensington (FIXIN UP), would make a
New appliances, carpeting
Relaxing? We got it so you can get it. Come in and preview
MMtl.lv, iDl.l
Place. 1971 Bonanza. 2 good hunting lodge. $35,000.
Over 700 ft. Grand
and draperies. $775 plus
area — 2 bedroom
our Up North Multi List Books. Glad to see you!!
Buiiding a reputation for excellence.
bedroom, lafge living room, Preston Realty, (517)548-1668.
River frontage bet
security deposit. Call for
apartments available ^
fireplace, large deck, shed, KALKASKA. 10 acres over Vi
ween Brighton and
appointment. (313)229-5636.
Immediately. Cable, ^
344-1800
1229-8010
all appliances. Must sell. Was wooded, $10,000. Also avail
Howell. Lake
BRIGHTON. Lovely 2
Each office independently owned and operated.
sr. citizen discount. A
$12,700, now, $10,500, best able 220 acres nearly all
Chemung area. Call:
bedroom, lakefront. Nicely
fufnished. Rent from Novem Next to Alpine Valley ^
offer. (313)437-9774.
wooded for $99,000. Harmon
SAUNDRABAUM
ber 15 to May 15. No pets.
Ski Lodge on M-59 Jn <
NORTHVILLE. Northville Real Estate. (517)223-9193.
$800.(313)227-6410.
Estates. Triumphant 1987, 2 Mio area. Log Cabin on quiet
Milford.
w ' '^JJ*
bedfoom, 14x72. Call lake in National Forest. 2
BRIGHTON: Three bedroom
,(517)887-1880 of (517)393-4266. bedrooms, garage, fireplace.
The Michigan Group home in the city. $750 a
CAREER
month. Call (313)229-4693 or
(313)887-3599.
NORTHFIELD
(313)229-4859.
'MUST sell!! Ranch Style, 4 227-4600 e x « - « o
BRIGHTON: One bedfoom
bedroom home, with 2 car HOWELL Area. 3 perked 1 BRIGHTON. Waterfront, very apartment. Newly cafpeted.
OPPORTUNITY
ESTATES
attached garage on 5 acres. acre parcels. (517)546-3570 or clean, 2 bedroom Vk bath, $395 pef month plus ?epo|it.
$45,500 cash. 28 miles west of (517)546-6602.
gas heat, $550 monthly. No Pets! Immediate occupanReal
Estate
training
class
P H A S E III
Cadillac. % mile off 115. HOWELL. Beautiful hilltop Security, references, mini- cy. Call (313)229-8201.
>'
starting
soon. Call
Carolyn
(616)885-1528.
Reserve a premiuIn
homesite. 2.22 acres. Corner mum 1 year i e a s e . BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedfoom
apartment on Island LaKe.
lot on public and private (313)476-5174.
home site and home
031 Vacant Property
B e y e r , 348-6430 f o r d e t a i l s .
roads. $15,000 out of state so BRIGHTON: Four bedroom. 2 Fufnished. $250 plus secufity
For Sale
only at
will sacrifice for $10,000. baths. Lakefront. Howell and last month. (313)229-8351
^
Schools. $750 per month. 1(313)386-7521.
BRIGHTON. 17 acres, trees, (313)548-9165.
DARLING
Short
term
Rental
only!!
Call
pond, private, 3 miles to HOWELL. Nice 10 acre site,
BRIGHTON average Condo;.2
NORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430
MANUFACTURED
Brighton. $75,000. Also 13 approximately 1 mile north of Rick or Sandy (Michigan bedfoom, carport, aif.
Group):
(313)227-3857.
acres, trees. $69,000. Terms. M-59. Back half ot property is
appliances, heat, small pels
HOMES
(313)229-6155.
heavily wooded with pine FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom $525.(313)229-2163.
i
"For Ovens Years"
trees. $29,900. Harmon Real older home. $450 per month. BRIGHTON afea. Walk-dut
Close to town. (517)546-2225. basement apartment on laJve.
Estate,(517)223-9193.
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
BRIGHTON AREA
HOWELL. Wooded lot. HIGHLAND. Tri-level. 3 Furnished with utilities
OFFICE
Beautiful ONE ACRE build 120x130, already perked. bedrooms, 1% baths, lafge included. $395 monthly plus
Site No. 310
site. Perked. Near GM Prov $3,000 down and assume family foom, lafge lot. security. (517)548-2595.
'
ing Grounds on Paved Road. $9,000 land contract. Attached garage. Axford
449-2023
iP2SR.Cair(3131 227-5000.
acfes. Month to month. $785.
(517)271-9097.
WHITMORELAKE
DON'T
IOSCO Township. Howell (313)887-3864.
schools. 38 Acfes with 1,250 HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, 2
WAITUNTIL :
feet of road frontage, woods, baths, living foom, dining
Realtors
'
pond, and the Red Cedar room, kitchen, basement, V*
MONDAY!
River. All are part of this acre lot. Near expfessway. You can place youf ad ahy
acreage. $44,500. Preston « ? „ « 5 f L o * ^ * *
- houfs
day of the week. Office
hoiSs
(313)553-0919.
Realty, (517)548-1668.
afe 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
UKELANDS AREA: Wooded HOWELL: M-59 Michigan Monday - Friday. Our phone
building site on quiet cul-de- Avenue. Two bedfoom fufn room salespeople will be
sac. Elegant homes and a bit ished home, appliances happy to help you.
i
Custom built 3 bedroom Quad level on large treed Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom Colonial on over
MOBILE HOMES INC.
of privacy. $28,000 and terms. included. Lake Thompson
(313)437-4133
' lot. Fireplace in livingroom. Wet bar in familyroom.
half acre lot. 2'/? baths, 1st floor laundry. $149,900.
PLYIi^OUTH COLONY: Privileges. $575 per month.
(313)348-3022
!
. Versatile floor plan. $94.900.348-6430.
348-6430.
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Security Deposit. Refef(313)995-1911.
(313)426-5032
!•
ences.
(313)348-0180.
Stock Model Clearance sale
(313)227-4436
*
MORRICE School District. 10
Lovely 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with
baths, liv
(313)685-8705
j
acfes, rural setting near HOWELL. Redecorated 2
ingroom, formal diningroom, family room with
8 stock Models Must Be Sold
(517)548-2570
!
Perfy/Morfice. Lovely land bedfoom. basement and
fireplace, central air. Basement has bedroom with
with some tfees. $12,000. garage, in town. Nice neighB y O c t o b e r 15,1987
shower. $129.900.348-6430.
Harmon Real Estate, bofhood. $650 a month.
H o m e s are set ready
(517)546-0091 days
(517)223-9193.
N/lature
plantings
on
2
plus
acres
make
a
serene
Listing
NEW HUDSON: Gfand Tfunk (517)546-5379 weekends.
country setting for this converted 1880 barn. Possi
for immediate o c c u p a n c y
GRAND PLAZ^
Rail Road Property! Ali MILFORD. 3 bedfooms, Vk
ble in-law quarters or 3rd bedroom in finished
Agent
walk-out ievei. $152,500.348-6430.
parties interested in buying baths, air conditioned, 2 car A P A R T M E N T ?
Choice of
Grand Tfunk Rail Road gafage, fenced yard. Avail
of the
Discounts Of $1000 to $5000
IN H O W E L L I
Pfoperty, adjoining their able November 1,1987. $650
REDUCED. LYON TWP. 3 bedroom raised Ranch.
per
month.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
9
1
5
9
after
or
Pre-Paid
Lot
Rent
property from Ten Mile to
Approximately 10 acres. 48x80 pole barn plus 2
Rentals from'363.00.
Month
Wixom Road, please call 6 p.m.
more auxiliary buildings. Possible Land Contract
6 Months to 24lVIonths
Includes heat, water.!terms. $159,900.348-6430.
Severson's Mill and Farm MILFORD. Village of. Female carpet, drapes, rangdi
Supply: (313)437-1723.
to share spacious 2 bedroom, refrigerator, garbages
NORTHFIELD Township. 10 Vk bath ranch style home.
4 bedroom Quad level within walking distance to
JOHN O'BRIEN
WHITMORE LAKE
NORTHVILLE
acre parcel with gentle foil N o n - s m o k e f . C a l l disposal, clubhouse,!;
elementary and junior high school. Family room
fvtember Million Dollar
Northfield Estates
Country Estates
and pool. No pets.
and some lafge trees on (313)685-0358.
with natural fireplace. $144,900.348-6430.
Round Table Club
quiet country foad in hofse SOUTH LYON afea. House Opened 9a.m. to 5 855W.8iVlileRd.
58220 W..8 Mile R d .
fafm afea. Septic system is fof fent. 4 bedfooms, 2 baths, p.m. Closed Tuesday!'
No. 366 Diamond Circle No. 4 in the olfice section
included in price. $48,000 with family foom. $700 a month,
(313)449-4346
(313)437-7651
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
.©
Land Contract Terms. 20th plus secufity deposit. No
(S17|S46-77»^^
Century Realty. (313)437-6981. pets. (313)437-9615.

NEED

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

•

^89,900

227-3660

0S4 Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

101 Antiques

080 Office Space
FofRent

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Nice clean 2
ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark
bedroom duplex
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished 1 "earoom
auplex in
in quiet P L Y M O U T H New 1 BRIGHTON Downtown. 3 et - M. Brusher, Sunday,
JERRY DUNCAN'S
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. FOWLERVILLE. 203 South
Suites
900
sq.
ft.,
can
divide;
ANTIQUE SHOW
?!lI:,.??i.'^^?..°T.!-.A'?P!oyed af^. no pels. Rem $475 plus bedroom, all appliances,
Octobef 18, 5055 Ann Afbof
AUCTIONEERING
4322 Pleasant Valley. October Truhn, off Mason Road.'
adults only. (517)223-8707.'
security deposit. Call washer, dryer. N^inutes to 300 sq.ft.. 160 sq. ft. on Grand Saline Road. Exit 175 off 1-94.
ARBORLAND CONSUMER
14,15,16.9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
SERVICE
i-uwLbKVILLE. 2 bedfoom. 1313)229-6999.
MALL
downtown. Access to River al Main St. Very nice! 300 dealefs in quality anti
BRIGHTON. Friday, Octobef Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.-'
Farm Estate
$390 per monlh, plus IVr BRIGHTON: Brick Duplex, 2 expfessway. $535 plus (313)229-4206.
ques and select collectibles,
_;16lh only; 9 lo 5. Boys Some craft items.
O C T O B E R 15-18
fooptl) security deposite No bedroom. Like your own secufity. (313)464-3538, BRIGHTON: Prime Location. a l l u n d e r c o v e r .
Household Antique
10-speed bike, coffee table, FOWLERVILLE. MOVING^
100, .200 sq. ft. offices 5 a.m.-4 p.m. Admission
home. Carpeting, cenlfal aif, (313)477-5302.
pgts.<3.13)685-2701.
tviiscellaneous
black vinyl chaif, baby SALE. Friday, Saturday.''
available. Very Reasonable! $3.00. Third Sundays, 19th Thursday thfough Sunday
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom" appliances, balcony, carport,
clothes, household items. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rain or
dufing
mall
houfs.
US-23
at
437-9175
or
437-9104
wilh
laundry
facili
(313)227-3188.
basement
season.
The
Original!!
072 Mobile Home Sites
$325'a month plus securitv'
797 Oak. Ridge, off Rickett shine. Fufnitufe, side-by- •
Washtenaw,
Ann
Arbor.
Free
ties.
No
Pels!!
Water
Featuring
a
small
sampling
of
BRIGHTON. First class office
For Rent
(517)223-9248.
'
side refrigerator, household'
Admission to a quiity show
foad.
included. $575 pef month.
building, on Grand River Ihe wonderful Items saved featuring primitives, toys,
HOWELL. Small 1 bedroom Agent: (313)478-7640.
items, gafage items, ladies'
for this show: New England
BRIGHTON.
Horizon
Hills
ideal
for
medical
or
general
Whalen
upper apartment. $325 per
COACKMANSCOVE
highboy in maple, with furniture, china, jewelry and
Sub. 8298 Twilight. Thufsday clothing sizes 10 lo 20. No
Auction
Sefvice
month. (51 7)546-8339 HOWELL. 2 bedfoom, 1 bath. A beaulilul mobile home office. y< mile West of stretcher
junk! 9430 Iosco - lake Mason
base c.1750: pine collectibles.
and Ffiday. 10 a.m.
Recently fedecofated, gfeat community on Big Portage Brighton Mall. 500 to 2500 sq.
evenings:
Road west lo Gfegofy Road
Lake. Concrete streets & ft. Immediate occupancy. corner cupboard with cathed Gloria Siegert, Show Mgr.
location. Immediate occuBRIGHTON.
Moving.
2
7
6
9
south lo Iosco.
_HOWELL. Two bedrooms, pancy. All appliances and natural gas. regular H Call Brighton Town and ral doors and keystone
;
^
M
i
c
h
i
g
a
n
&
^
Hubert
Road,
off
Granddouble wides 3 miles n of
$485 rent includes heal and watef included. $480 per
butterfly shelves; round
1-9" 15 mmules W. ol Ann Country. (313)227-1111.
River. Friday, Saturday,
'h^ ' (313)4Sfr-5144^'''**watef, mature adults, no month. No pets. (313)642-7344 Arbor, S155 per month.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
BRIGHTON. Office, meeting, hutch table, pine wilh maple
10-5. Furniture, clothing,
FREE CONSULTATIONS
• FREE
'.^
pets. (517)546-1804.
evenings.
or training space for rent. base; spinning wheel 1808: Wednesday 12:00 - Green
household, chainsaw, snow517-596-2936
DOLLS
incl.
several
KESTSheet
Shopping
Guide
Sew
4,000 squafe feet includes
GARAGE SALE ?
mobile, miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON - New 2
NER one a character baby ing Dexter & Green Sheet
r r PRINCETON
, bedroom. Available Novem 074 Living Quarters
2,000 square foot multi doll,
BRIGHTON: Pre schooi. toys.
DRESSEL 20", two F & Shopping Guide Serving
KITS!
:
•RAUNaHCLMCr
purpose room with high B's: English QUEEN ANNE
Little Tykes Kitchen, CPK
ber 1st. Appliances, no pets,
:-.APARTMENTS
To Shafe
Highland, Thursday 3:30 ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN i
AUCTKW SERVICE
accessories,
crib,
high
chaif,
ceiling and stage. Many lowboy oak wilh mahogany Shopper
secufity deposit and felerBusiness Directory,
Live in comfofi and conveni ences required. $495 month. BRIGHTON home, pfivate possibilities. Can be divided.
YOU PLACE YOUR , '
banding orig brasses 1720-30; Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon Farm. Household, Antique. play pen, caf seat, infant and
ence; Just south oi downGARAGE SALE AD IN „
Ideal
Grand
River
location,
3)437-4942
between
entfance,
pfefef
female.
(31
SHERATON dressing table, day Green Sheet, & Green Real Estate. Miscellaneous. childfens clothes. Miscella
lowri,South Lyon off Pontiac
THE GREEN SHEET
neous. Octobef 15 and 16.10
$250. Late evenings north of 1-96. (313)227-1868.
Trail. Easy access to Detroit 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.
old red, 1810-20, NEW YORK: Sheet Business Directorys, t M R . I n H i m | M S 4 M C
HARTLAND, downtown. 1200 two PHILADELPHIA square Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
to 4.1461 Raleigh, i mile east (You must pick up your kit at J
(313)229-7525.
and .Ann Arbor. Large 1
your local newspaper office,
067 Rooms For Rent
bedroom' and beautiful 2
on Hyne ffom Old 23.
BRIGHTON. Wanted. Female sq. ft. loft. Oflice/commer- back chairs in mahogany with Green Sheet
bedroom layouts (no pets).
io shafe 3 bedroom ranch, cial. (313)632-5406.
spade feet - Prince of Wales
BRIGHTON. 4551 Mt. Bfight- during normal business;
•••.'LOW RATES
'
on. Thursday, Friday, Satuf- hours.)
,,- .YEJAVAILABLE!
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES non-smoker. $300 a monlh, HIGHLAND Professional feather 1800-1810: mahogany
i
n
c
l
u
d
i
n
g
u
l
i
l
i
t
l
e
s
.
slant
front
desk;
FRENCH
day.10-4.
Years
of
discards.
Building. 1050 Milford Road.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green , , , „ , , „ o . „
--437-5007
CORDLESS phones. Brand HARTLAND, Craft Supplies850 square feet, will divide. oak table also four chairs:
ARROW
Sheet Shopping Guide Sefv- (313)227-9465.
miniature framed in ivory 19c:
;-iO% senior Citizen Discount
new, $59. Sharp Compact and Rummage Sale. 9432:
ing Dexlef & Gfeen Sheet FEMALE seeks same share (313)227-9555.
AUCTION
very small kaus: CHERRY
W A N T E D
Disc Player, $99. CB radios - Placid Way (across from;
Shopping Guide Serving house in Brighton, $265 plus.
dutch cupboard with 3 draw
buy, sell, trade and sen/ice. Hartland High -School).:
NORTHVILLE. Studio Apart- Highland, Thursday 3:30 - (313)229-6361.
SERVICE
ers: wondertui quilts, cover
South
Lyon Electronics. Octobef 16, 17, 10 a.m. .tc;
Northville
mehl. $350 per month utilities Shopper Business Directory. HARTLAND/Howell area.
Aueiien is our Full nme Business
5 p . m . Woodenware,;
lets, samplers, textiles:
Antique
Furniture,
included;(313)349-4877.
(313)437-7440.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- fufnished room, female,
iHouseholds-Farm Estatestinware, fug yafn, fibbcjn,'
Office Space
HOLIDAY ITEMS incl.
PINCKNEY. One bedfoom, day Green Sheet, & Green non-smoker, $350 monthly.
FARMINGTON H i i i s . instruction books, steamer
Business -Liquidations
Glass, Clocks, Etc.,
HALLOWEEN AND CHRIST
pfivate entrance, Bass Lake Sheet Business Difectofys, (517)546-9587.
Great Location
Rummage, pastry and bake tfunks, miscellaneous.
MAS incl figural glass Christ
Roger A n d e r s e n
front.;-apartment, superb Monday 3:30 - Wednesday NORTHVILLE. Female, neat, Attention: Bafgain Hunter!
to b e s o l d o n
saie. Saturday, October 17. HIGHLAND. Name youf:
mas
tree
ornaments,
Santas
atmosphere for appreciative Gfeen Sheet.
Beautiful office building just and tree bulbs: MAJOLICA
(313)229-9027
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Finish price. Rummage sale. Friday;
responsible to share 2 completed.
c o n s i g n m e n t at
Only 3,000
single person, newly decor
Center, 35200 West Eight Mile October 16. 9 am lo 3 pm.;
bedroom apartment. $280 per square feet left. Available in incl. ETRUSCAN fish finial
ated^-fireplace, refrigerator, FOWLERVILLE. Furnished month, plus utilities.
Road.
sardine box with underplate a
n e w outlet
Highland United Methodist;
minimum of 1,000 sq. ft.
rangej and utilities, $465 per efficiency room, private bath (313)348-1517.
increments of more. Price of very fare: Signed prints incl.
103 Garage &
FOWLERVILLE, 731 South Chufch. 680 W. Livingston:;
month. (313)878-9768.
l
o
c
a
t
e
d
o
n
t
h
e
and entrance. $275 per month
$11.00 pef sq. ft. includes HARRISON FISCHER,
Rummage Sales
Grand. Depression glass. Road. (1 block South;
PfNp'ICNEY. Penthouse single. All utilities paid. No PINCKNEY: In the Country, everything but utiiiiies.
BESSIE PEASE GUTTMAN, e a s t s i d e .
house lo share. Utilities Please call for fulher
Hail china, Fenton, Fostoria, M-59/Milfofd Road).
apartment, large, on Bass pets. (517)223-3946.
MAUDE TOUSY FENGEL:
old greeting cards, lots of HIGHLAND. Thursday,:
furnished. Singles Only! information.
Laker-Scenic view, two
PARRiSH prints: R.S. PRUS
collectibles - Think Christ: Friday; 9-4. 2349 Highland.
For information:
bedrooms, one den, cathed HAGGERTY area. Clean, References. (313)878-6714.
ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE mas. Thursday, October 15th, Road, between Hickory.R-i
Ask for PHYLLIS LEMON SIA, ROOKWOOD, LENOX,
ral ceiling, curb entrance, furnished, kitchen and lake PINCKNEY: Room in house,
SALE ADS PLACED IN
MEISSEN: rare CARNIVAL
REMAXBOARDWALK
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. If very bad idgeand Milford.
refrigerator, range, includ privileges, utilities included, share kitchen and balh. $225
THIS COLUMN MUST
scent bottle, many childrens
$75
per
week.
(313)363-9697.
weather, canceled.
per
month
includes
utilities.
459-3600
ing utilities. $610 per month.
START WITH THE CITY
and
toys
incl.
childs
sled
with
HOWELL area. Furnished (313)878-5816 days.
WHERE
THE
SALE
I
S
TO
seat
and
cuned
front
orig
•ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION"
(313)878-9768.
room for rent with full house
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
HOWELL. 2 professional black paint; AMARI: wonder
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18,1:00 P.M.
PINCKNEY: In ihe Countfy, 1 privileges. Garage space 076 Industrial,
BE PRE-PAID ATONE
ful ARTS & CRAFTS: STONEbedroom apartment. Utilities available, $375 monthly,
Commerical For Rent offices in first federal build WARE: ADVERTISING:
Sun Bonnet Babies: Limited Edition Plates
OFOUR
OFFICES
OR
ing. 1 or both, includes
furnished. Singles Only! $375 includes utilities. Call mornRe-Issued by Royal Bayreuth; Hummels Annual
PUCEDONAMASTER
BRIGHTON. Light Industrial. receptionist, utilities, phone ORIENTAL RUGS: PAINT
Plates by Goebel. 1971 thfu 1985. Annlvefsafv
per month. References. ings (517)546-7062.
CHARGE
OR
VISA
CARD.
INGS:
LINENS.
LACES,
DOLLS. Two 30 years old.
New building. Finished to answering, daily cleaning,
Plates 1975. 1980. 1985; Coins: Buffalo Nickel?
(313)878-6714.
HOWELL/Haftland area: suit. 1.720-5,160 sq. ft. and a copier access. Call LIGHTING, LAMPS. CHAN $100 each. (313)685-7389.
Silver Bars. Indian Head Pennies. V-Nlckels
Lafge rooms. Lake Home, (313)227-5465.
b u s i n e s s h o u r s . DELIERS: WICKER: EPHEM
ANN ARBOR. 2 family, 20
Older Coins from 1825-1852-1854-1876. etc.. etc.
NORTHVILLE
470
sq.
ft.
Own
entry.
M-59
ERA:
Wondertui
selections
of
Glassware & China: Fenton. Fostoria. Carnival.
year accumulation. 4780 E. N.
(517)546-7600.
ANTIQUES SHOW
PONTRAILAPTS.
and 23 expressway. $300. Call BRIGHTON, cily of. Light
oid and out of print books on
Imperial. Viking. Cranberry. Cambridge. Depress
Territorial, Saturday
Community Rec. Center
HOWELL.
Single
office
or
industrial.
Office/warehouse
(313)651-6547.
antiques and most other
i |pnJ!ontiac Tfail in S. Lyon
ion. 52 Pc. Syracuse "Bridal Rose." 48 Pc. (ilarice
9-4 p.m..Sunday 12-4 p.m.
303 W. Main Street
space available. Truckwells, suite available immediatley.
Cliff China. Autumn Leaf. Hall. Hull Red Riding
' "BshwenlOSIIIMe
NORTHVILLE. Room for fent. high ceiling, brand new ( 51 7) 54 6-9285 ffom subjects: over 2000 titles in Two blocks W. of Sheldon Rd BRIGHTGON. 2 family,
Hood Cookie. Pressed & Cut Glass. H.P. China.
new reference books on
...Npvrpniingl&2bedroain units
$50 week. 113 W. Main. See construction. Immediate 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
(Center stfeet)
moving sale. Gas grill, Honda
Ironstone, Belleek. and Much Mofe. Furniture S
antiques: a booth of just
Managef. Room 4. Northville
Mi.
mini
bike,
tools,
dishes,
occupancy.
(313)229-2710.
Misc.
items: Solid Walnut Trestle Table w/6
HOWELL:
Two
foom
office
PICTURE FRAMES.
, f r o m $370
October 23.24.25.
NORTHViLLE, walking BRIGHTON area. New, ener suite, 280 sq. ft. Akin-Akin
clothes, furniture, antiques,
Chairs. Rockers. T-Back Chairs. Quilting Frames.
Friday and Saturday 12-9 pm lots of miscellaneous. 3624,
Ladies Writing Desk. Silver Plate. Pewter.
ificleding heat & hot water, all distance to town. Fufnished gy effecient industrial build Building. Utilites included.
3632 Van Amberg. Friday and
Tapestry. Oil Lamps. Tins. Crocks. Primitives.
electric' Kitchen, sir condiiion- room. Male. Non-smokef. ings for lease. 11.800 to 40.200 $325 a month. Call Janet:
Sunday 12-5 pm
mglcarpeiing, pool, laundry & (313)348-2687.
Post Cards. Brass. Framed Prints, inc. Gutman,
Food and Parking available. •Saturday. 9-5.
sq.ft. Tax abatement avail (517)546-4811.
jtensse 'aciliiies. cable TV. no
etc.. etc. Rowe Pottery: Bowls. Crocks, etc. This
$2 admission
able.
Loading
docks,
delux
BRIGHTON.
Moving
Sale.
NOVI,
1
2
7
5
at
8
Mile;
pels, adult section.
068 Foster Care
will be a Catalogued Auction!
Helen Meisel Manager.
Call aftef 5 pm (313)229-6070.
offices. Excellent US-23/1-96 Pfefeffed Executive Offices
,0-,Ask about our
MILFORD
Beige and brown windownow
leasing
shared
office
OPENING
fof
1
ambulatory
location.
(313)437-6981.
Thi
s
o
u
a
l
n
t
C
o
u
n
t
r
y
MEL'S AUCTION
special program for
village Km lua all
PAST AND FUTURE SHOP, pane plaid loveseat, $100.
female and 1 male. Qualilty HARTLAND. Available now. concept. Receptionist, tele
•nbgu* al»iu over' Senior Citizens
Oak
tables
with
leather
7749
M-36.
HAMBURG.
phone
answering,
secretary
care facility. (517)546-5699.
IkMing with laieet
2,400 sq. ft. commercial
Fowlen^ille Masonic Hall
(313)231-2208 Open 7 days. straps, set of 3, 2 ends, 1
antiquM and country
THE Hammons AFC Home building on M-59 ('/< mile senrices available, confer
437-3303
consctl
t
uaa.
coffee
b
y
Lane,
$100.
19"
Antiques
and
collectibles.
7150
E . G r a n d River, (517) 223-8707
now has openings. Christian west of US-23). Call ence room, utilities included.
Raffia originals, handcrafted color TV, good shape, $70.
Visit Us Soon!
'(313)464-2771.
atmopshefe. Must be ambu- (313)629-3851.
Sationafy bike, good condi
wooden wares.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom latory. (517)223-3600.
(313) 6 8 5 4 6 5 2
HOWELL. 1200 sq.ft. located SOUTH LYON. 3 room office
tion, $40. 2 5-speed Schwinn
PINE
open
cupboafd.
$250.
apartment _to sub-lease.
1017 East Sibley St., Suite'B. suite. Centrai business
bikes, like new, $85 each.
Primitive
Victorian
washs
Available' November 1 thru 069 Condominiums,
AUCTION
Suitable for retail or office district. $250 per month.
Regulaf bike, little used. $30.
tand
with
original
dafk
paint.
Townhouses
June 1 1988. $420 plus
space. Days (517)546-1360, (313)437-6886 Ask for Nick.
Cabinet
sewing
machine,
$185. Pine dfop leaf table,
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
utilities. Evenings
For Rent
Evenings (517)546-9875.
SOUTH LYON: Store front
$125. Wickef fockef, $55. gfeat shape, reconditioned.
(313)437-4833.
HOWELL.
1,500
sq.
ft.
light
AND PROPERTY
for
retail
or
office,
$50
Octagon
end
table
with
BRIGHTON: 1 and 2
C O U N T R Y FAIR (517)546-7008.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom bedfoom. Available Novem industrial shop with office (313)349-3730.
stofage cabinet, $50. Oak
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R 17,1987
with indoor swimming pool. ber 1st. $450 and $500. Call space for rent. (517)546-9697.
lamp, $30. Oak file cabinet,
ANTIQUE
11:00 a.m.
HeaL .and light fufnished.
bfand new never used, $200.
NORTHVILLE. Retail Store 082 Vacation Rentals
(313)231-3528.
"FLEA M A R K E T
Oak VCR
TV stand, bfand
Newiy d'ecorated. Call after
9181
Cedar
Lake
Road • Pinckney, Michigan.
snap
lorsnhQu0
furniture,
glasswsre.
NEW HUDSON: 2 bedroom unit. 1,200 square feet onFLORIDA, Punta Gorda
lemeirysntJ collectibles
af used, $165. 750 Location U.S. 23 Exit 54B West 11 miles (1 mile
new never
6 pm.<313)437-S112.
flat,...$40.000. 10-20 percent Mary Alexander Court. Days (south of Sarasota). TimeYamaha, low mileage, one
LAKE CHEMUNG
SOUTH LYON area. Lovely, down. Land Contract terms. (313)349-4480. Evenings
owner, -$1400 fimv. Apple 2E- iwest cf Pinckney) to Cedar Lake Road • North
lakfi View. 3 bedfooms, Vk
OLDIES
(313)624-5921.- --• - • - Shafe rentaJ^.November I4th .
V* mile
(313)229-8007.
.
computer, with printer and
thfough
21st
fof
$400.
N
E
W
L
O
C
A
T
I
O
N
bath apartment. No pets. $775
SOUTH LYON. Up to 6,000
5255 E. Grand River. Howell paper, paid $2500 will sell for
Mr. Rudy Josephson is moving to Florida and is selling
in'c I tiding u t i l i t i e s . NORTHVILLE: Two bedfoom. square feet warehouse or (313)348-3518.
45300 mund Rd.
2^k bath furnished Condo.
517-546-8875 or 546-7784 $1800.
Earth Moving Equipment and Shop Tool at Auction. Also
(31:3)437:2610.
SARASOTA Florida. 5th
light
manufacturing.
Truck
(.(u»IN.0fM-S9-Utlc»l
open Wed.-Sat. 1-5 p.m. or call tor
Heat included. Rent for 6
with owners approval - offering 3 bedroom ranch home. 2
wheel trailer. Call mornings
an
appointment
d
o
c
k
.
$3
net
n
e
t
.
BRIGHTON
Moving
Sale.
months. $700 per month. No
bath, full basement, 30 x 30 garage on 1 acre. Also 5 acres
254-7110
(313)629-3810 or (313)636-2489
October 16.17,18, 9 a.m. to
(313)477-5151.
pets. Call (313)349-3290.
with SO X 100 Pole Building, 2-14 It. overhead doors, well
evenings.
5
p.m.
China
hutch,
kitchen
and Septic zoned in Agricultural. 15% down at the time of
Watch for announcement
table and 6 chairs. 2 chests of sale and balance due 21 days al closing. Property to be
084. Land For Rent
of our GRAND OPENING ROUND pine primitive hutch- drawers, vanity with mirfof,
/type table. (313)227-9624.
sold at 1:30 p.m.
desk, gas electric stove,
Many bargains at our
088 Storage Space
trundle bed. power tools,
NEWOWNERS
NEW
MANAGEMENT.
TRADING POST
WARREN MARKET
numerous garage items,
For Rent
FLEA MARKEr
20900 DEQUINORE
woodburning stove, 2 wofk
1 bL N. of 8 Mile Road.
BOAT, car, RV storage.
benches on casters, railroad
M-59:2 miles west of Williams ties, much more. 10141
Secure, lighted, fenced.
Lake Road. Antiques, New Skeman..
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
Inside, $195 per season, $100
aiid Collectible items. Friday:
At this location
outside. (313)449-5142.
" Newly Decorated, wail to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile floor.
3 to 8. Saturday: 10 to 8 and BRIGHTON. Multi family sale.
COCHOCTAH. Storage
7
5
7
3
7
4
0
Refrigerator, maple dining
Sunday: 10 to 6.
fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
CONSTRUCTION
space, clean, dry, secure. 14
Quality Dealers Wanted! Call set, toys, drapes, car seat,
Case 480E SN 1700 1 740 - 6 hrs. Loader Backhoe (new):.
"
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
ft. x 28 ft. $100 per month plus
Both Markets Open:
steamef trunk. 4405 Elderber Huber Grader Model 1400 471 GM - New Clutch. New Head(313)698-3372
or
(313)698-4075.
Fri.
4-9pm
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
^' ^ mt'.t^n deposite. (517)546-5637.
ry. Spencef near Pleasant
and Cly Kit; Michigan Scraper Model 110H-T 16 yd - SelfSat. & Sun. 10afri-6pm
FOWLERVILLE.
Auto
stor
Valley. 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
o
o
0
OUANoKIVER
Loader 2-471GM w/new chain and sprockets; J D. 350
102 Auctions
age, safe, dry, in town.
Thufsday.
wide track bulldozer w/8 ft. blade; D-6 Catefplller Model 2Seasonal
rates.
(517)223-3946
9 to 5 Mon. thru FrL
U w/Hyd Blade; I.H. TD15 w/Hyd Blade and 20 ton winch;DEALER space available at BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
Off Mason Rd.
days. 9 to 6.
Vi yd. Lima 471GM 50 It. boom Dragline; 530 Case Loader',
FLATIRON ANTIQUES in items. Saturday. October
For
Booth
Rental
Info
it ; j j o
between Isbell and .
WINTER Storage. Boats,
Backhoe; Tampo Self-propelled Roller: Grace wobble,
Milford. $100 to $150 pef17th, Sunday. Octobef 18th.
Call
Daily
10am
6pm
motorcycles, motorhomes,
5631 Mountain Road (Mystic
wheel Roller Pull type; 125 Jager Air Compressor: Hydro
MASON
'
Walnut, Howell
month. (313)684-6808.
old cars. Reasonable rates.
Uke Sub).
Hammer Hughes (New).
(517)223-9109.

CALL
(313)476-9459
or476-3484

NOW OPEN

4

I

::;«Thi-FOUI^^XHEGioup

089 Wanted To Rent

Equal
"We Manage To Make People Happy'
.^Housing
J Oooortunify

iRcal
'^Estate
OnCula >

Hioliluic
Club

O

L

V'-W

M

Elegant comfort greets you every Jay al Higliiine Club
in Novi. Cathedra! ceilings, private enti-ances. and
vertical blinds reflect your personal style, while your love
of convenience is served by walk-in closets, micimave
ovens, and individual washer/dryers. Swimming pool and
tennis courts? Of course!
One and two-bedioom apartments are available.
Come home to luxuiy Come home lo Highline Club.

COLLECTOR'S M O T O R C Y C L E AND

CARPENTER to exchange
labor for reduced rent.
House or apartment.
(517)546-4475.
FAMILY of 3 needs 2
bedroom apartment or
house. Non-smokers, nondfinkefs. Milford/Wixom
area. References.
(313)684-1820.
HOME, 2 to 3 bedroom. Will
p a y $450 m o n t h .
(313)449-2686.
NEEDED By November 7th:
Three bedroom house or
apartment with fenced yard.
Fixer upper O.K. Maximun
rent $450. Milford, Brighton or
Howell areas. Good refere n c e s . P l e a s e call
(313)6854)866.
YOUNG family looking fof
2 bedfoom place to live.
2 childfen. Non-smokefs. No
pets. Will pay up to $500 pef
month. Call (313)229-7208.

HOUSEHOLD

^

101 Antiques

3

4

8

-

9

6

4

0

179 PEICES of glass. Most
old. All Collectible. Also
antique cupboard, $350.
Adorable doll house, furnished,$150. (313)348-9053.
ALL in excellent condition.
Square dining table with 2
leafs, 5 pineapple legs, 6
matching chairs, 1890's,
$1,200. Oak library table with
lower shelf, 1920's, $450. Oak
library table with pillar base,
1920's, $350. Square cherry
washstand, 1890's, $150. Call
(517)546-8453.
AMISH Cheese cupboard,
kitchen c u p b o a f d ,
commodes, trunks, found,
dressers, dfopleaf, squafe
tables. Rockers, quilts,
buffet and china cabinets.
Jewelfy, collectables, Country crafts SHENANDOAH
SHOPPE 2 miles west of
Pafshallvllle Mill. Thufsday
thfough. Sunday 10:00-5:00.
5900 Gfeen Road. 3 miles
west of US23, 1 mile north.
(517)546-9587.

ESTATE

AUCTION

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18TK
STARTING AT 12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE
Located North of Fowlerville. at 5005 N. Fowlerville Rd.
Take I-9S to EXIT 129. Fowlerville Rd. Turn North thru the
Village and go 1 mile North of Grand Rivef to addfess. at
Sharpe Rd. at the light. Park on Fowlereille Road or
Sharpe Road as there is no parking on the premises.
Lunch & Toilet provided.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL---PHONE(517) 546-3145
28 MOTORCYCLES IN GOOD REPAIR & RUNNING: Such
as 21 HONDA'S from 1964 Thru 1973. various colors such
as Dlue. black, red. silver, white, etc. with various cc's.
such as: (2) 175. (2) 160. (1) 150. (5) 305. (1) 310. (6) 350. (2)
450 and (2) 500's. Also Six SUZUKI'S such as: (1) Rotary.
(1) 125. (1) 250. (1) 350. (2) SOO's. Plus One SILVER
SCOOTER 50. Also enough parts to make another 5-6
Moiofcycles. with parts such as batteries, transmissions,
tail pipes, tanks, tifes. lights, frames, eic.
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Walnut Drop Front Secretary
Desk: School Pew. Hog Caldron: 4 Sewing Machine
Tables: Cruet; Jap Pes.. Royal Bayruih Creamer & Sugar;
3 mustache Cups: enamel pes.: 3 Pes. Carnival Gl.ass.
Fruii Bowls. Kodak Cameras. Mortar S Pestle, bone
dishes, lufkey plaiters. depression glass. German S
English Plates, several crocks & jugs, salts, candy
dishes, medicine cabinet, salt S Pepper shakers; 3
teapots, sythe. buck saw. 50 Pes. Pharmacy Bottles. Oak
Mission Type Table, sled Oak side Chairs. Flat Irons,
shoe lathe, lots pictures & frames, insulators, milk S
cream bottles. 1856 canning jars: Box of minalures: Port.
Kerosene Slove, several Kerosene Lamps, including
ALLADIN RAIL LAMP: Goai Yoke: splaiienware. chamber
pots. Statue "Rodin". Square Oak Carved claw S bail
table. Sessions M r,tle Clock. Hudson 8 Day Mantle
clock, milk can. golf cliibs. tractor seat, revolving Wood
Butter Churn, Washboards. 2 bird cages. 4 pressed cane
chairs; 3 section Pine Pharmacy Cabinet W/36 drawers:
trunk shaving mirror, pots & Pans, lawn chairs. 2 wheel
Trailer (rough).
MODERN FURNITURE & RIDING MOWER: GE Refrigerator. Gibson Elect. Stove:
Amana Refrigerator/Freezer Combination; rototiller; Rotary iviower. bow. 2 like new
Chain Saws: snow shoes; ceramics. 2 Director's Chairs; Elect. Guitar. Ambassador
Accordian. Box 45 Records, linens, towels, tablecloths, animal cage. P. Hole Digger,
wheelbarrow; 1976 Ford Ranchefo. runs: 1974 Ford Van 4 (?) 19- Cadillac * 1967
VOLKSWAGON (ALL ROUGH & NOT RUNNING); Simplicity Riding Lawn flower, plus
many, more items not listed above. Bring MONEY $$$$$$$$$$
TERI«S: Cash or check from those known to us. Selling by Number only wiih proper
Identification. Sales Principals 8 Auctioneer are not responsible lor accidenis or
goods alier being sold. A good Auction with unusual items.
C H A R L E S W.SINELLI. ESTATE

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Large Cherry Picker: 25 ton hyd press: 21" Cincinnati DrilU
Press; 3" Gorman Trash Pump (new 7 hp eng.); 3" Suc
tion and Discharge Hose; Cutting Torches w/Tanks;'
Miller 225 Welder Thunderbolt; miller 2 cly Portablel
Welder DC-180-AS; Gas Overhead Heater 225 3TU; 1 '/i tonChain Fall; % Hp electric Drill; B.D. Hammer Drill: Log'
Chain; Binders; H.D. Vonarcy Hyo. Pump; Flee. MotofsL
Metal shelving and Cabinets; Elec. Gas Pump forunderground tank; Tir& tractionizer; Shop Tables; Work"
Bench w/vice; Hyd. Dly's; Tire Chains 16.5 and 10;000 x^
20; Revolving Parts Bins; Elec. Heters: Barrel pumps;Elec. Fence Charger; Track Grease Gun; Seeder; Alum'.
Ext. ladders; Salamanders; Dollys; 500 ft. '/ti inch steel'
cable (new); H.D. Loading Ramps: Lg. Transit Level"
w/Legs; Tafget Stick; Watef Pump and Tank; Air Tools;Floor Jack; Toro Lawn Mower; Grey 1.0. Marine Eng.; Of-'
flee Desk; Road Sing's; Barricades; Gallon 101 Grader (for!
parts); Tfuck Tifes; Elec. Gfain Elevator 20" Alum.

TRACTOR-TRAILERS: PICKUPS
'
J.D. Model M w/Oisc; Massey Harris Poney w/cultivator;
1980 GMC Brigider Tandom 12 yd. Damp. 225 Cat.. Nevv
Rubber, Air Tailgate; 1979 Ford F250 Super Cab; 1976 Ford
F250 Dual Wheels: 1978 IH School Bus; Tiger line tandom
trailer; Tandom car hauler (like new); 40 fl. Stainless Steel
Van Trailer; V, yd. Lima Backhoe Attachment: Underbody
Blade for Truck; 12 ft. Front Snow Blade w/Hook up for
tandom truck; 1983 Yahama maxim 650 (5.000 mi.) like
new; Harley Davison Parts and Lot Good Tires; 250 Honda
ATV; Snowmobile Dyno (Saska w/all Gaugesii
Snowmobile Dolly's and Parts
OPEN HOUSE OF PROPERTY THURSDAY, OCTOBER
15,1987. 1:00 - 8:00. INSPECTION EQUIPMENT FRIDAY
1:00 - 5:00, CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT IN GOOD
WORKING CONDITION. THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL
LISTING.
TERMS: COMPLETE PAYMENT DAY OF SALE - CASH
OR GUARANTEED FUNDS.

ARROW

AUCTION

SERVICE
(SI 3) 229-9027
.BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
-.^
AUCTIONEER
W ANDERSEN
- ' ' i Q - ^ R ANDERSEN
..unci- -Vagon On Grounds
TERMS: C.'mplete Payment Day ol Sale — CASH or
GUARANTEED FUNDS

S-B-SOUTH lYON HcRalD-MILFORO TiMES-NOBTHViLLb RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. Oclober 14/15.1987
Wednesday/Thursday, October14/l5,1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES—NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9-B
103 Garaged
Rummage Sales

103 Garages
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rjmmage Sales

104 Household Goods

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

54 in. ANTIQUE table. BEAUTIFUL brown and gold DOUBLE oven 30" electric
6 matching chairs. $375. drapes. Covers two picture, range, Kenmore, copperHOWELL Township 5600 NORTHVILLE. St. Paul Luthe- piNCKNEY. Life long Pinc- SOUTH LYON. October 16. Electric cone shaped fire and three regular windows. tone, excellent condition, .
Fienimg Road. Friday. Satur- ran Annual Rummage Sale i^pgy residenl breaking up 17. 9-3 pm. 352 Winchester. place, new $40. IV; h.p. air Hardware included. Make an P r i c e n e g 0 t i a b I ,e , - nOWELL 3040 Brighton
dav, October 16.17. 9 a.m. to and Bake Sale. Friday. 9 to 6. household Beautiful older Miscellaneous items.
compressor with 50 ft. hose. offer. (313)437-1576.
(313)437-2128after5 p.m.. ..'
^ox Detween Chilson and HOWELL Moving saie S;iiu 4 0 m Multi family. Lots of Saturday^ 9 to 1. Si a bag all style funlture. inlcuding
$175. Wicker table. $17. BED mattress and boxspring.
DRYER: Electric. Excellent.'2-SOUTH
LYON.
Saturday.
Pinckney Roaas. Thursday oak twin ceds and chest, new quality baby and childrens day. 201 Elm Street.
Electric lawn mower. $40.
mahogany double bedroom
Queen. Excellent condition. years old. $120/best joffer^.-'
onlv.S am. lo5 p.m.
conditio.": S275 White- ciri's Clothes, toys. rnisc^lane£us^. NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. set. ornate Victorian rocker. Bikes, books, clothes, (313)449-5218.
(313)344-0355.
.
$75 or offer. (313)887-5665.
slacr.. HOWELl' Yard"sale. I5th." Friday. Saturday. 9 to 5. 47041 Victorian chairs, newer frames, furniture, glass,
HOWELL. 3 family garage twin truncle D-r-:
5 PIECE Early american BEDROOM Set: Twin canopy ELECTRIC dryer, works well,'"
.ina tent sale. RH and Lh goll dresser -^esk dnC Ch<i:'. 16tn. 17th. 11 am to 6 pm. W. 7 Mile, '/a mile east ol Singer sewing machine with motorcycle. 11678 Doane.
bedroom set. $150 or best bed, with six matching $40. Loveseat, good condi-:
cabinet. Depression era SOUTH LYON. October offer. (313)632-6641.
clubs, bags and pull carts. 5200 Solid mapl.;- DocK.:3f.e 65Q0 Wiggins Road, off Beck Road.
pieces, formica top. $300. tion, $75. (517)546-6962. . s :.,
16-17;
9
am
6
pm.
Antique
oed.
aouDie.
$
1
0
0
;-i
•.vith
dishes,
china,
chest-ofFausettRoad.
_
.Antique Treadle sewing
NORTHVILLE Novi area.
machine, kerosene heater, matresses and springs ?3' o MILFORD. 90rE."Maple. I 21900 Beck Road, between drawers and so much more. furniture, roto tiller, riding A good selection of re- Call (313)887-1375 after 6.
Estate Sale. Freezer, stereb,-'major COMPLETE double bed. tables, chairs, all furnishifigs'-'
canning jars, wood burning set with •jmb-srolls, $50. miles east of Milford Road. Eight and Nine Mile. Satur- Saturday. October 17. 9-5. 311 clothes, big antique bell, c o n d i t i o n e d
appliances.
All
guaranteed,
Ceiling
fan
rieve:
useo.
l~J
truck
cap,
and
much
more.
Unadilla
Street,
downtown
stoVe. small appliances,
Good condition. $50. to be sold. Held ihsiSe.^'October 17 and 18. 10 a.m. to day9-5 p.m.
chairs, lawn sprayer, roto i pair Ecru drapes, imec 2 5 p.m Electric stove, tables NORTHVILLE: 10489 Wesl Pinckney. Another fjuality Batton Farms. 8340 Rushton delivery available. Larry's (517)548-5283.
Saturday, October 17oniy*,"^
72x54.
1
9-!x5-:.
1
4
6
x
6
3
2
Appliance,
141
S.
Grand,
pair
Road,
between
6
and
7
mile
sale conducted by TWO
tiller '(8 hp.), many nouseand shelves, cast iron air Seven Mile,
CORDUROY: Beige Sofa. 9-5 p.m. 127 Marion".,S(;'"
mile west of LADIES-UNIQUE SALES.
pair
sheers.
S-;'
.
Ali
9
months
Fowlerville.
(517)223-3464.
Road.
hofd" items. 5611 Preston
tight WOOD STOVE, house Napier. Friday. 9 to 5.
Good Condition. $85. Call Howell. East of Masop-antJ"
Road. October 15. 16 ana old. S100 Steel work bench. wares, adult clothes. 25 cu. Saturday. 9 to 6. Many PLYMOUTH. Moving sale. SOUTH Lyon. 11676 Post APPLIANCE PLACE recondi (517)223-8555.
M i c h i g a n Avenue':''white
1
3
TV.
$
3
5
Slack
and
17th. 8 to 5.
(517)546-3474.
•. • .".:
ft. chest FREEZER, tools,
Lane. Off 8 Mile between tioned refrigerators, stoves,
works $20 Cloth,ng bed treadle sewing machine. Sci Miscellaneous. Household, October 17,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Earhart and Rushton. Octob washers and dryers. 90 Day COUCH: 7 ft. Early American.
October 18. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
HOWELL. 4086 Swarthoul. Dy linens guilts, and something
Items at the Red Barn!!
EXERCISE
bike,
new,
^$60:''Needs
minor
repair.
$60.
Call
warranty, one year available.
Peltsyviiie. Antique taDie. for all OctoGer 16th throi.qh Fi and other books. COMPU NOVI. Boo/coos of baby 879 Forest Avenue. Main er 15 only. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 0 down financing available, (313)437-4398.
End table, dark, $20. 200'!
TER
JUNK,
old
working
Christmas
decorations,
type
butiett. $500. Couch, chair 18th 9 to 5 t232 Fox Hills off
bundlings and furniture. Street to Sutherland. writer, household items, girls in-home service, ADC COUCH: Blue Country style. antique bottles, $50.^0
and "stool, tdble saw. $50. Grand River near M-i9. MATRIX PRINTER, teletype Friday. Saturday; 10-4. in (313)455-5399.
•••^^r
welcome. NOW IN HOWELL Like New!! $175. Call (313)437-5996.
writers. Xerox 820 single
refKigferator. S30. Household (5171546-6910
SALEM. 54181 Eight Mile clothes, child's organ, crafts, AND MILFORD. (517)548-1300 (313)227-5326.
Village
Oaks
Subdivision.
FILTER
queen
vacuum
clean-'board COMPUTER. 175
and glassware. ThursCay Road. Yard sale. Something more.
er with power nozzle antj-'and (313)684-1269.
HOWELL. North Michigan at Honda. 1981 OMEGA Brough 40777 Village Wood.
COUCH,
blue,
$50,
78
inches.
SahjrdayJ_a.m^-5 p.m
NOVI. Lots of miscellaneous. (or everyone. Friday, SaturAPPLIANCE Special!! Good Callafler4 pm (313)227-1398. attachments. Excellent--'
HOWELL.'5 family sale, lots Madison. Lots of good, clean am. 1970 California ELDOR
Friday. Saturday, 9-5 p.m, dayand Sunday.
ADO.
1
975
Chevy
mini
teen
qirls
and
womf-.s
selection
of re-conditioned COUCHES: contemporary condition. Cost $1,100 new','^i.*
of ;c;hildrens clothing, toys,
45560 Galway Drive. Lexing- SALEM. 9262 Six Mile, near
clothe^
Books.
Clean
appliances,
at Special Prices. couch and loveseat, $85. will s e l l for $-1'5-0',^MO'TORCOACH.
household, miscellaneous,
Currie. Furniture, household,
ton Green subdivision.
stuffed
animals.
Speak
'n
Save
$10
to
$30. All guaran Colonial couch and chair. (517)676-3058.
dressers, bar stools, adult
MILFORD. Garage sale.
clothing. October 16, 17.
Math.
Polaroid
camera.
teed.
Delivery
available. $85. All in good condition. FREEZER, Signature 20-cubtc.'>'-'NOVI.
Oclober
15.17.
9-4.
Miscellaneous items. Thurs
cicxhing and more ThursdayLadies grey leather jacket, day and Saturday only. 9 lo 23874 E. LeBosl. 10 Mile and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Larry's Appliance: 141 S. Call, (313)231-1695 for foot chest, excellent comJi---104 Household Goods
Salurday. 9 a.m.-5 p m. 5723
size 10. Jean jacket. Cash
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
tion. $225. Call after-'&-pm::'b
Grand, F o w l e r v i l l e . appointment.
Iroquois. Red Oaks Lake mere suit, size 10. Antique 5 p.m 871 S. Garner, Meadowbrook.
(313)227-7099.
.'p^
between Dawson and GM NOVI. Two family. Antiques, Household items, small 17 CU. ft. frostless refrigera (517)223-3464.
Chemung.
sewing machine. Much more.
tools, dolls, golf bags and tor, gold, excellent condition, APPLIANCES. Sears, COUCH with hide away: $225. GAS Dryer heavy - duty'.-'"
bicycles,
infant
and
child
Road.
_
Matching L shape couch,
HdV/ElL^ ESfATY^SALE. Friday. Saturday. Sunday.
cart. 380 Hagadorn, Friday - $100 or best. Built-in
MILFORD." October 15^ ren's winter clothing, miscel Saturday, October 16-17. dishwasher, good condition, Kenmore. Excellent condi $200. Coffee table, $35, Freezer chest (313)349^766?'^'^Furniture, lamps, rugs, art, 1_0 a.m. to5 p.m.
laneous
household,
October
tion.
White
Fridge.
$150,
9-5 p.m. Sneak preview
matching end table, $35. GAS furnace, used, '•go'od^''
smai! appliances, antique
« S . (313)348-1678.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
White electric double oven, Rocking chair, $40. Bedroom condition.$225.(313)437-3146."
barber chair and liquor HOWE'll- October 17 and Wednesday 5-8 p.m. 2797 15,17,9-6. 42056 Ridge Road- SOUTH LYON. Nevv 36"
1985 KIRBY upright sweeper, $150. White, GE Dishwasher
cabinet, counter top 18th. 9 to 3. 2977 Russell, Wildemere. off Garner, West. Meadowbrook Glens. Square wood table with leaf,
set with double bed, $450. GIRL'S double bedroQfh.3et.''r..!
di^washer, exercise bike, west of Dorr, off Crooked between Commerce and GM. OAK GROVE garage sale. 42" round table with 2 leaves, with attachments, and rug $100. Copper Side by side Entertainment unit. $50. Oak 4 pieces, antique whfte',.~"
shampooer.
Cost
$1,000
new.
Lake.
Childrens
clothes,
car
fridge, ice and water maker, kitchen table set, $125. All excellent condition. '• $325:''"
Almond range hood, space Friday. October 16th, 9 a.m.
kifchenware. glassware,
2 drawer and 2 door pine
drafting supplies, typewriter, seat, western saddle, water heater, saddle, aquariums. to 6 p.m. 1108 Faussett. chest, schoolhouse clock, Sacrifice, $125. (517)676-3058. $300: Copper gas double furniture In excellent condi- (313)344-9963.
bed
heater,
housewares,
and
Ford truck parts. Corvette DO Furniture, household, lots of
1986 KING Waterbed. 99 oven, $175. White washer and
men's Valet (new), toys,
electric log converter for percent waveless. Oak. 6 dryer, $150 each. Green tion. Call (313)344-2847.
GRANDFATHER Clock.-qheifr-','
manifold, musical instru miscellaneous.
majerial. yarn, crib and more.!!
CRAFTMATiC Adjustable
fireplace,
oak
crib,
dressefdrawer pedestal. $1,300 new. washer best offern or take all single bed: $125. Couch, $50. ry wood, $275. Runs Qood'.'..:'
dresser, crib size water Ded HOWE'LL. RUMMAGESALc. ments, answering machine.
(517)546-4517.
'_ZJ''.'
maitress (new), car seats, St. John's Episcopal Church. TV and stand, bicycles, ALLGARAGE&RUMMAGE top mirror, brass finish Must sell $600 or best. for$1,100. (313)632-5779.
Heritage Kerosene heater,
halltfees. 4 poster footboard, (313)227-9495 after 5 pm.
ASHLEY wood stove, used 1 $60. Almond electric stove, KENMORE dryer, whiteij:,.:
buggy, portable crib. Christ Saturday. October 24. fireplace doors, clothes,
SALE ADS PLACED IN
pictures, and other items for
electric. Good conditii6n,~r;o
mas trims, crafts, and MUCH 9 : 3 0 a . m . to 3 p . m . much more.
season, $300. Franklin Stove
THIS COLUMN MUST
sale at South Lyon Method 2 APARTMENT-SIZE refriger with gas logs, never used, $100. Free Standing Wood- H u t c h , dark p-ine,'.--,'a
MUCH MORE. You name it! 504 Prospect Street. Lots of NORTHVILLE VFW Hall. 438
ators,
$100
and
$75
or
best.
burner,
$500.
Washing
START WITH THE CITY
ist Church Rummage Sale.
We.'got It! And Ifs GOT TO everything. Ladies clothing S. Main. Fall Rumage Sale.
$300.(517)223-8481.
machin-e, $60. Call (31 3 )229-2785 days:,'^WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Saturday, October 17, 9 am. Two 20 In. ranges, best offer.
(313)229-4196evenings. . - '
GOl Friday. Saturday; 11 to 5. up lo size 52. All priced lo Sunday. October 18th: 9 am
1 washer and dryer, best
(517)548-3194 after 4:30.
BEHELD.
No advance sales.
1319' Lakeside Drive on sell.
KING size waterbed, $200.-:^offer. Several doors.
DINING
room
fable.
Contem
to 5 pm. Monday. October
WHAT IS THE
Thcirnpson Lake near M-59 HOWELL Skis, hocky equip ISth: 9 am to 5 pm.
SOUTH LYON. Used Royal (313)685-7800 after 5 p.m.
porary, smoke glass top with Super single waterbed, $80.,"1.;
PINCKNEY.
3
5
9
4
Cofdiey
BARGAIN
BARREL?
and Oak Grove. No early ment, bike. toys, kids
Electric Business typewriter, 2 LIVING room chairs, orange
(517)546-7024after4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Junior Lake Road. Motorcycle, bicy
If you have an item you wish oak and brass studio chairs. 6
birds.
clothing, housewares, clothes, furniture, T.V., cles, furniture and much Sears manual portable velvet, $90 a pair. 1 Chair, to sell for $25. or less or a months o l d , $500. KING size bedroom suil.jr,
Living room couch. ..Veiy",,,
HOWELL. Liquidation ol miscellaneous. 1230 Tracy m i s c e l l a n e o u s . more. October 16: 9 am to typeweiter, Frigidaire stove Traditional, $35. 2 Table group of items selling for no (517)546-4069.
with deep weil cooker, lamps, $25 each. 2 Pair of
fabric Inventory from J & R Lee Dr. West off Peavy. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. October 21, 22. 9 pm.
more than $25. you can now DISHWASHER. Good condi good condition. Reasonable...'.
Frigidaire
iron,
tricycles,
Fabrics. Under wholesale South of Mason Road. Octob- 16236 White Haven, South of 6
(313)685-2587.
J^:^^
open weave drapes. $40.
bicycles, luggage, cordless Playpen complete, $35. Wood place an ad In the classified tion. Kenmore. Built-in.
priiies. Corduroys, calicos, eri6.17.18.10 am to 5 pm. Mile, West ot Haggerty.
section for a discounted Features, power mizer, LIKE new Filter (iueen ^with
weekdwacker,
fan,
floor
wools', flannels, silky blouse. HOWELL. Thursday Octover NORTHVILLE. Multi family
porta crib complete, $50. price! Ask our ad-taker to
Attachments. 7 months old,"[,„
100 percent cotton solids. 15, Friday October 16. Dress household sale. 449 Hill. 1 PINCKNEY. Multi family polisher, toaster oven, Folding high chair, $25.2 Pair place a Bargain Barrel ad for selections for normal/light, paid $1400. Must SelirPjus...
pictures,
drapes.
Fellowship
rinse/hold, pots/pans,
garage sale. Baby and
Linings, laces, appliques, ers, bed. gas stove, refriger
drapes, lined, $30 each.
block north of 8 , Mile. household furniture. sev»ing Hall full of clothes, and many
you. (10 words or less) and changable gold front panel. used Hoovers and Eureka,-, 1'
Matching queen size spread,
notions, buttons and more. ator, gas dryer, buffett. „„. . „ .
she will bill you only $2.75. $65. After 6 pm (313)227-7575. ,(517)546-5987.
machine, color TV. electric other items for sale at South $30.(313)229-8234.
Friday. Saturday. 9 a.fn. to lamps. Lots of miscella Saturday. Sunday; 9 to 4.
(This special is oftered to DOUBLE mattress, set $20. 2 MOTORIZED tread .'milC,!
5 p.m. 5480 Byron Road, neous. 1740 Peavy Road. Off NORTHVILLE. Salesmans typewriter, much, much Lyon Methodist Church
3 PIECE living room set. homeowners only-sorry, no stuffed chairs, $10. Bunk B
r
a
n.;d.''
between Allen and Chase Mason Road, in heated barn. paint store accessories, more. Saturday, October 17. Rummage sale, Saturday
Herculon.
Good
condition.
commercial accounts).
beds, $35. Twin beds, old new. $200. Dishwasherrused' •
Household items. October g a.m. to 5 p.m. 9585 Glen- Oct. 17, 9 a.m. No advance
Lake Roads.
9-5.
$200. (517)548-4287.
sales.
only three times. '$100! •••
dresser, $95. (517)548-1911.
17.9-4. 20312 Lexington Blvd. brook, on Half Moon Lake.
(313)348-2684.
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28-30 FOOT wood extension
MOVING sale, must sell!. REFRIGERATOR. G E. White,
SALE on Yamaha Grand, FILTER Queen vacuum, $150. WELLPOINTS from $32. ladder. (313)887-7290.
42" INTERNATIONAL Snowb- ,
Myers
pumps,
plumbing,
Mahogany vinyl 7ft. daven 11.5 cu.ft. Excellent condiIvory
wedding
dress,
veil,
Kimball-Sohmer pianos. New
CASH paid for gold and silver lower attachment. Like new...
ALL hardwood or try our
heating
and
electrical
port and reclining chair, lion.$70. (313)349-1511.
-size
11-12,
$250.
(517)223-9463.
pianos from $1,095. Used
coins, jewlery, baseball $450. (313)684-5688.
I ,
mahogany desk, bedroom' SOFABED. Good condition. "Deluxe Mix". Free kindling.
pianos from $195. Hammond HIGH fashion one-of-a-kind supplies. Use our well driver cards, collectibles. Brighton
Also
1
0
to
1
9
full
cords
of
AAA
Peat,
topsoil,
baf^k,.
free
with
purchase.
Martin's
HARDWOOD.
$
4
0
0
for
10
chest; single bed, vacum $200.(517)548-1908.
organs from $295. Ann Arbor tailor made size 9-10 ladies
sand, gravel, decorative.^
cleaner, lamps, miscella- SOLID maple trestle table. 2 Northern Oak. HANK JOHN- face cords. 4x8x18, split and Piano and Organ Company, black cashmere coat. Hardware, 22970 Pontiac Coins, (313)227-1477.
SON
AND
SONS
since
1970.
T r a i l , South L y o n . FURNITURE wanted: old stone. Immediate delivery.. ,
delivered.
1
0
face
cord
minineous. (313)624-7056.
209 S. Main Street. (517)223-8200.
leaves, 6 chairs. Excellent Call or leave message 7 days
wooden kitchen tables and Fletcher & Rickard Larid-;:
(313)437-0600.
mum. 1(517)628-3333.
NECCHI deluxe automatic condition. $550. Call after
(313)663-3109.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
a week. (313)349-3018.
zig-zag sewing fnachine. 5:30 p.m. (313)478-8442.
HARDWOOD tops for sale. WURLITZER Spinet piano, Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace WHITE electric stove. Canvas chairs. (517)546-7008 after s c a p e S u p p l i e s .• '
(313)437-8009.
Cabinet-model, embroiders, SOLID maple casual dining ALL Oak Seasoned Fire Hartiand, Chohoctah and $450 or best. After 7 p.m. Road, W e b b e r v i l l e . car lop. Chevy S-10 Truck 9 p.m.
cap. 10x12 braided rug. 1971 I Want To Buy A Snowblower ALL NATURAL Liquid Lawn'.
blind hems, buttonholes, etc. room set; table with 2 leaves. wood. $55: 2 or more mini- F o w l e r v i l l e
a r e a . weekdays, (313)669-3269 (517)521-3332.
Articat snowmobile. You Don't Want To Fix! Call Fertilizer. Our fertilizers areI970;model. Take on monthly 5 chairs, buffet and hutch, mum. Free Delivery. (517)546-0711 after6 pm.
anytime weekends.
MANUAL hospital bed, with (313)229-6483.
ORGANIC and NATURAL (313)227-2936.
payiTients or J53 cash $350. (313)349-6408 after (517)826-6109.
LOG splitter, shop made, 3
rails. $200. Hydraulic lifL
balance,Guaranteed. Univer- 4 p.m.
point hitch, pto driven, $750. 107 Miscellaneous
WICKER Hanger chair stand. PRECISION tools, boxes and Call for free estimate and our, $250.
(313)437-0735.
A&S SUPPLIES
sai. Sewing C e n t e r ,
Quarter Horse power motor. machinery. Woodworking seasonal program. There's- .
(313)229-6857.
THOMASVILLE formal dining
A complete professional MYERS deep well pump, Solid Mahogany French tools and machinery. nothing like it in your area, J
(313)334-0905.
MIXED
Firewood:
$55
a
cord
room set. Pecan. China Semi-loads and partial loads
(313)229-2080.
^' •
chimney cleaning system for extra motor. Well-trol air bag
NEW silver grey black design cabinet, buffet, 8 chairs. delivered. Federal cords. delivered. $45 you pick up. sale. Many extras. $750. tank, 1 year old. $300. doors. Miscellaneous doors. (313)437-5883.
AVAILABLE mole and turf
(313)349-6766.
couch and loveseat, $550 $3,000. Singer sewing
4x8x16.(313)231-2528.
(313)227-5517.
SCRAP wanted. Highest pest control with no chemi-..':
(313)437-3036.
[ machine and chair. $200. Mostly oak. Also availabe. OAK, 8 cord minumun, (517)223-3677.
WILD bird mix 501b. bag $7.25,
cut and split facecords
AM/FM Jensen car stereo. NURSURY Stock. Austrian sunflower seeds 501b. bag prices paid. Aluminum cals. Permanent control,,
OAK.Pedistal table and 4 (313)231-3386.
4x8x16. Please call. 4'x4'x8' WOODLAND Cassette, digital display. 9x5 pines, and Blue Spruce. $11.75, Thistle seed 251b. bag $.25-50 (free of Iron); brass, guaranteed for 10 years. Call...
matching chairs. $850. THREE Piece Bedroom Suit: (313)231-2207.
HARVEST. (517)468-3666.
Coaxial speakers, $250 new Excellent size for transplant $24, sunflower hearts 251b. $.25-50. copper, $.40-60; also All Natural Liquid Lawn...
(3131227-6374after5 pm.
SEASONED hardwood. $45 best offer. (517)548-3376.
$400. Call (313)227-3973 after
ing. U-dig. (517)546-2299 bag $12. Cole's Elevator, East buying tungsten carbide, Fertilizing. (313)229-2080.
OVEN, continuous clean, 4:30.
nickel, batteries, lead, BLUE Spruce: White Spruce per face cord (4x8x16 or 18) ANTIQUE dentist chair, $60. between 9 am and 12 pmand
end
of
Marion
St.
In
Howell.
solder. Mann Metals and Norway Spruce. 3 to 4 ft.,
Sears,.built-in, 4 years old, TWIN size bed complete with
Delivered. Ask for Dennis Sterilizer, $10. Ornate wood evenings after 4:30 pm.
A&S SUPPLIES
(517)546-2720.
Company, 24758 Crestvlew, Quality Trees. You' Dig. $12.:'.
$125. Wards snowblower, $50. King Koil matress and box
(313)878-3825 or (313)878-6678.' stove, $75. (313)498-2126.
% hp SUMP P U M P .
Farmington Hills, Ml.
Sears.trash compactor, cold, spring, brass plated head Slab wood - bundled. Each SPLIT and Seasoned: $35 per
Good S e l e c t i o n ! ! (313)349-7236.
ANTIQUE
roll-top
desk.
Gas
$75. (313)669-3037.
(313)478-6500.
ROBOTIC
board in excellent condition. bundle yields approximately face cord. Call (517)546-1658. range. Snow thrower. Roto- OUR barn is full. Donations
(313)437-4044.
WANTED
literature
and
3 facecords. From $49 THE early bird gets the best. tiller. (313)426-8749.
PAIR., of blue velvet love $150.(313)684-2932.
accepted for following items: W E L D I N G T I M E
CALL for our completely-.
books
about
Americas
bundle. (313)231-2207.
seats;, traditional. Trestle
Take your choice: split, Basement woodburner, best dryer, stove, refrigerator,
AVAILABLE
Christian History, the lives, NATURAL and ORGANIC,'
desk. (313)349-1664.
unsplit, seasoned or green. offer. Stove hood, 30" $15. couches, chairs, 2 cribs, twin
of early patriots, statesmen seasonal lawn fertilizing.C
&
H
Firewood.
100%
(517)546-0900.
Latest
Equipment
PENNSYLVANIA House
Chrome bumpers $120. 3 beds, end table, dresser and
and founding fathers. Help program. Ask about our on-icseasoned
hardwood.
S
5
0
per
maple - dining set, round USED washers and dryers for
Best Prices.
speed bike, $10. After 6 pm other. Oak Grove United
teach and share our heritage. the spot Soil and Lawn.u
table,.? leaves, 4 chairs, large sale. Free delivery and cord, split and delivered. 106 Musical Instruments (313)348-3558.
Methodist Church, call
Anaylsis test. For estimates"
(313)455-1890.
L e t US Q u o t e
(313)623-7805.
hutch, pad, $500. Older GE hookup. (313)685-3845.
and further information call.,.
BUNDEY Tenor Saxophone, CERAMIC molds, greenware, Dudley at (517)546-4995.
chest freezer, works, $40. % WALNUT Dining room table COAL, Kerosene. Seasoned 5 years old, good condition, paints and supplies. Excel POST Hole digging for pole
(313)229-2080. There's..'.
your needs.
wanted: .
roll^a'way with mattress and and 6 chairs, server. Excel hardwood. Eldred's Bushel $450.(313)231-3872.
nothing like It in your area.
Standing Hardwood
lent condition. Cheap. barns, fences and wood
pad,'$40. (313)231-9048.
CASE 444 14 hp. lawn and ;
decks. (313)437-1675.
lent condition. $500. Stop.' 2025 Euler Road. BUNDY 11, Alto Saxophone. (313)851-5154.
Timber
313437-2530
ALii.r,.,-.-.! .."0 'u.Hilr, AJ. "'d-lra
(313)229-6857.
PINE; trestle table with 2 (313)344-1255.
garden tractor., $850. Wheel Excellent condition. $500. CERTIFIED Small Engine SINGER Dial-a-MatIc sewing
»<..». t,, H.Q,SieM-a f fir.MP(
benches. Excellent condi
horse snow blade. 42" $100.FIREWOOD.
$
3
5
face
cord
machine
in
modern
walnut
(313)229-4619.
Repair. Genuine Parts. Qual
Tri-County Logging, Inc
tion. $150. After 4 p.m. Y O U T H b e d , $ 8 0 . d e l i v e r e d , 4x8'xl6.
(313)624-1714.
^-:•
ity Service. Pickup and cabinet. Make designs,
(313)437-1832.
P.O.
Box
4
6
7
CLARINET.
Selmer
Signet
(517)223-3641.
(313)344-8228.
CUB CADETS sales and
Clinton, m <9236
Delivery A v a i l a b l e . appliques, buttonholes, etc.
wood. $85. (313)229-8115.
Repossessed. Pay off $54
517.456-7431 Of 313.7B4-5178 service, parts. Suburban"
QUALPTY furniture. Child's 105 Firewood
FIREWOOD by the semi-load. FARFISA Organ, orchestra (313)227-2139.
evenings
cash or monthly payments.
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit-'
and Coal
Full cord 4'x4'xB' All hard
white maple Simmons
backup, $800. (517)546-9689.
Guaranteed. Universal
more Lake Road, Brighton.
wood. 8-20 cord load. Call
bedroorii set. Chest, armoire
WANTED. Refrigerator with
HAMMOND Organ: Full
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
(313)227-9350.
^-'
chest, 'toy chest, table. $375. AAA Firewood, coal. Super K (517)426-7972 between
CIRCULATION
bottom freezer. (313)348-8578.
o r Peddle. Leslie Speaker.
Pine dining room table, 8 Kerosene, propane filling. 8 a . m . - 6 p . m .
STEEL, round and square
EVERGREENS: Dig Your;,.'
NORTHVILLE RECORD
WANTED:
Scrap
copper,
Much
More!
$1,500
or
best
Fletcher
&
Rickard
LandW
H
A
T
IS
T
H
E
\
(517)426-5329.
chairs, hutch, and lighted
tubing, angles, channels,
brass, aluminum, nickel, Own!! Open thru October,.:
313-349-3627
china. $1,600. (517)546-1374. s c a p e S u p p l i e s . FIREWOOD. Spilt and offer. (517)548-4459.
beams, etc. Call flegai's,
BARGAIN
^ carbide, etc. Regal's, 199 Tuesday thru Saturday, 9 \6 5. y
(313)437-8009.
QUEEN Size sofa bed. Good
(517)546-3820.
seasoned 1 year, delivered HAMMOND organ, the Piper
iLucy Road. Howell. Call (313)685-3924, Johnson'.'
condition $50. After 5 pm
BARREL
Red Barn Nufsery: 4500 Duck'
per (ace cord, 4x8x16, $45 Autocord. Good condition. CONCRETE steps, 28 in. STEREO Ohm-F. Pyamid
1(517)546-3820.
A
and
S
Supply
$500.
Call
after
6
p.m.
high. Snow fence, three 25 ft Style speaker enclosures. If you have an Item you wish
Lake Road, between Wixom :
mixed hardwood, $50 oak.
(517)546-3022.
(517)223-3207.
sections. (313)227-4959.
and Commerce Roads, ;
to sell for $25. or less .or a 109 Laiurn & Garden
palrfor$50. (212)887-5665.
QUEEN size waterbed. 4 Semi Loads and partial (517)223-3425, (517)521-3350.
Milford.
__'
posi, etched headboard, loads delivered. Federal FIREWOOD by the semi load. LOWRY spinet piano and CONSIDER Classified then SUNBEAM Micro wave: $50. group of Items selling for no
Care and Equipment
Transmission: 400 turbo.only mora than $25. you can now
EVERGREEN and fruit trees. :
f 0-0 t b o a r d . $ 2 0 0 . cords. Mostly Oak. Aiso cut 4x4x8. Oak and hickory bench. Pecan. Perfect condi- consider it sold.
seasoned. (517)546-1059.
tion. $1,000. (313)231-3386.
9,000 miles, $75. Call place an ad In the classified ieHP garden tractor with all sizes, many to choose:'..
(313)229-7898.
and split face cords. Call
section for a discounted attachment.' Best offer. Low prices. (313)349-5480 .'or.
ORGAN. Automatic beat,
(313)227-2420.
FIREWOOD
Seasoned
spilt
QUEEN, size platform bed, (313)231-2207.
lamp, bench, sheet music. ELECTRIC Snowblower; $25. USED Pole barn aiding. $150. pricel Ask our ad-taker to (517)546-1374.
(313)453-0581.
_-:
and
delivered.
(517)546-8064.
with' draws and new
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Best offer. After 4 pm Two 6 ft. doorwalls with (517)223-3124 afters pm.
1960 GRAVELY: 12 h.p. JOHN Deere Tractor: 12 h.p.,- '
mattress. (313)750-0675.
FIREWOOD. Good year old
you,
(10
words
or
less)
and
(313)231-1496.
screens, $100 each. Queen WEDDING Invitation albums
seasoned wood. $40 per
QUEEN size sofa bed and
she will bill you only $2.75. tractor, 48 Inch cut. Fair 48 Inch mower deck. Snowl)A and S Supply
c o r d . (517)223-8836 PIANO: Krakauer UprlghL size sofa bed, green and gold featuring beautiful wedding (This special Is offered to condition. Runs and cuts. $75 lower, 48 Inches and chains.-:
loveseat. Excellent condiProperly adjusted and tuned, plaid, $100. Call (313)227-5180 stationery ensembles and homeowners only-sofry, no or best. Call (313)229-6637 or $1800. Call (5171223-8555.
tion. $250. (313)632-5128.
Slabwood. Bundledl Each (517)546-7206.
evenings.
(517)546-2149.
; _ JOHN Deere: 1983, 318'
$450.
Call (517)548-4545.
accessories. Rich variety of ggmmereial accounts).
RECUNER and couch. Leath bundle yields approximatley HARDWOOD, face cords,
1986 SNAPPER mower, 16hp model, tractor, blade and'er Idok.by Kroehler, chestnut 3 face cords. From $49. 4x8x16. Split, aged, $45. PIANO tuning, repair. 15 FILL sand or clay, $1 per papers and dignified lettering
yard, delivery available. styles. All socially correct. CANNING Jars; old hofse with cutter and dual catcher. mower. trailer, weights and
brown. 1 year old. $500. Please call (313)231-2207.
Delivered minimum 3. years experience. Jim (517)546-3860.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. pack pieces fof decorating. L i k e new, $ 2,0 0 0 . chains. (313)437-7346.
Stelnkraus, (517)548-4545^
(313)349-9192.
(517)223-3533.
(313)878-3328.
(313)629-6526.
Ufayette, (313)437-2011.

Hilltop Mfg.
Co. Inc.

R E A C H O V E R 1SS,898POTENTrAL C U S T O M E R S E V E R Y W E O N E $ O A Y A N I > 1 3 $ 4 » 8 € y £ R y MONDAY
OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY

•i

Al 2:30 PM.
Uvmgslon County Ptione 227-4436 or 548-2570
Aluminum

Brick, BlocI:, Cement

ALUMINUM Seamless eavestroughing. Over 20 years
experience. State licensed
and- fully insured. Mel Oja.
(313)227-5973.
J0HN:S Aluminum. Alumi
num and vinyl siding, trim,
gutters, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl thermopane prime replacement
windows and inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
decks. Insurance work
welcome. Residential and.
con^mercial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 years experi
ence. Reasonable rates and
free- estimates. Call
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
sea-ice (517)223-7168.

BRICK. BLOCK, Fireplaces.
All repairs. Free estimates.
Call Wayne (313)348-6875.
BRICK, block, cement work,
fireplaces, additions and
remodeling. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6057
or(313)878-6342.
C E M E K T , BRICK,
BLOCK AND A L L
MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Warf< myself.
Fast & efficient. Free
estimates. 348-()066

BRICK MASON. Fireplaces,
chimneys, porches, all types
A^iiarium Maintenance of repair. Free estimates.
Call Craig (313)437-1534. _
Appliance Repair
CEMENT, masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. Free estimates. Licensed.
Servicing all makes and (517)546-0267.
models. Specializing in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)«24-9166.
AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways-Garages
FoleSams-Paiios
Sideinralks-CurtisS Gutters
FreeEstitnatas
517/521-3472 Eves.
517/546-3767 Days

Building & Remodeling

B U L L D O Z I N G AND
BACKHOE WORK. Old drive
GREAT DECKS
ways repaired. New drive
By Michael Falle Builder.
ways put in. Finish grading
and trenching. VAIDIC EXCA
Save 15% with this ad. 15 VATING: (313)685-7346.
years experience. Licensed
and Insured. (313)632-7351 or
F l e t c h e r ' s Earth
(313)427-3038.
Works
Road driveway, land
balancing, clearing &
HOME MODERNIZATION
grading. Modern
Porches, decks, additions
equipment
etc.. Free estimates.
(517)546-1089.
Call (313)
437-3914
KITCHEN Remodeling,
Cabinets and Counter Tops. DRIVEWAYS, septic fields,
References. Tom Nelson. basements, sand and gravel.
(313)632-5135.
TT&G E x c a v a t i n g .
(517)546-3146.
FINISHED grading, back fill
BATHROOM
and r o u g h g r a d e .
REMODELING
(313)661-1079.
Add
a bathroom or POND Dredging. Turn swam
remodel an existing one. py area into a decorative
We can do the complete pond. Ditch digging work,
job. from tile work to backhoe work and bulldoz
plumbing. Create your ing. Call for Free Estimate.
nev; bathroom with ideas (313)455-4676.
f r o m our
modern
Cabinetry
showroom.
L O N G PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northviiie
(313)349-0373

R.BERARDCO.INC.
Cusloin Cabinet Malier S Carpesuy
Wood i Formica Cabinets. Kilchens.
Barns. Counter To()S.
Wolmaiiu«lI>ciis
Licensed & Insured

349-0564

887^626

Building & Remodeling

ItCoslsNoMore
To Get
First Class Workmanship

A-1 workmanship on decks,
roofs, and all home improve- FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
Basement Waterproofing ments. Call (313)632-6757.
ADDITIONS: decks, new HAMILTON has been
homes. Remodel, Insurance satisfying customers for
Brhrk, Block, Cement
work. Licensed builder. Free over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
estimates. (517)546-0267.
owner. All work
A-1 QUALITY
guaranteed and
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH competitively priced.
CEMENTWORK
Drive-ways, patios, founda
FREE ESTIMATES
tions. Marcucci Construc- Diane's Construction can
Designs
tion7 free estimates, handle any remodeling need
Additions'Kitchens
you have. Deck special this
licensed. Tom (313)624-4474.
Porch • Enclosures, etc.
month. Licensed and
insured. Call (313)878-3667
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
HAMILTON
8 a.m.to9 p.m.
CUSTOM
CONCRETE READY-MIX,
REMODELING
HAUL IT YOURSELF. TO 2 C&S CONSTRUCTION
Call 559-5590. ..24 Hours
YARDS. TRAILERS FREE. We
also will do all types of Additions, roofing, kitchens,
cement work and porches for etc. Licensed, insured.
ROOFING, remodeling, tree
you. (313)473-1729.
(313)349-7467.
service. Call us, we do good
work! Reasonable prices.
C.Y.R. improvements. Roof Licensed. (517)223-8636
R.BERARDCO.INC.
ing, siding, kitchens, bath, (517)546-7206.
Ceinent Construction
additions, concrete, all ROOM additions, finished
^dewalks. Driveways,
repairs. Quality since 195B. basements, kitchen and bath
Pattos, Porches, Steps.
(313)624-9873.
remodeling, window replaceBrick & Block Repair
FOUR Star Roofing and ment. (313)227-7126.
=-FREEESril«ATES
Construction. Big or small TRIM Carpentry: Roofs,
"ticensed & Insured
jobs, we do them all. Finished Basements and All
349-0564
Lakeland. Free estimates.
Home Maintenance. Qualtiy
(313)231-1434.
Work. Call (517)548-4163.
ATLAS Concrete. Base
ments, garages, driveways, L and J Enterprises. Kitch WOODCREEK Builders:
etc. No job to small. ens, baths, decks, building Custom Homes and Decks.
maintenance. (517)546-8504.
Call (313)229-4170.
(313)878-3351.
Bands

steam Cleaners
Guraranteed Satisfaction
on
Csrpets. Uphoisiery.
draperies.
R.V-s. Autos Fabric
proteclien
Our prices include pretreaiment

C L O C K S
REPAIitED
All Makes & Models
GRANDFATHERS. WALL
MANTALANDCUCKO

887-9899

HOUSE CALLS OUR SPECIALH
SATUROAY A EVENINGS

Carpet Service

GUARANTEBD

ARNOLD'S Carpet Cleaning.
.2 rooms for $35. Commerciai
and upholstery also.
(517)278-5808.
CARPET Installed and
Repaired. 30 years experi
ence. "The Hard Ones I Can
Do, The Impossible Ones
Take A Little Time."
(517)223-3934.
D & D FLOOR
C O V E R I N G , INC.
Armstrong FloorsFormica-Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northviiie
349-4480
Catering

The Happy Cooker: All
Occasions.
Sherry
(517)546-2873, or Kim
(517)546-2244.

Carpentry

Ceramic Tile
ATA Builders Inc. Rough
carpentry, pole barns, addi
tions, roofing, cement work. CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good quality work
Licensed. (313)229-7024,
Free Estimates
(313)437-1917.
No job too small
CARPENTER Specializing in
(313)685-9719
replacement windows,
decks, roofs, aluminum
CERAMIC Tile: New and
siding, etc. (313)229-5698.
Remodeling. Good Work at
. Fair Prices. Call after 7 p.m.
: (313)227-6773 or (517)548-4784.
KD Construction
Chimney Cleaning &
Specializes in
Repair
Framing and
D i R CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.
Finish
Professional chimney clean
ing on all wood, coal, and oil
Carpentry,
burning appliances. Chimney
Kitclien & Bath
caps and repair work avail
Remodeling, .
able. Call (313)437-9151 days.
(313)437-1279 evenings.
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

C!ocl( Repair

ALL PRO

FREE ESTIMATES

CEMENT work, garage
Driveways,
floors, sidewalks, patios, and OLD Town Builders, custom
driveways. (517)546-4558 or builders and remodeling
Parking L o t s , etc.,
(517)546-8444.
Company. In house design
. Seal Coating
service. Decks, additions and
' 'All Work Guaranteed''
kitchens. (313)227-7400.
- Free Estimates G A R Y G A R R E T T QUALITY
building at the
Brick, Block. Natural Stone, lowest prices. Additions,
Rumford Fireplaces. Quality garages, repairs, roofing,
Residential and Commercial
FALl-Special on Recapping Masonry. Hartiand: siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
Driveways. Neighborhood (313)632-7659.
REMODELING and roofing,
Group Discounts. Call Black
plus tree service. Good work,
G a.u.r d i a n A s p h a l t :
reasonable prices. Licensed.
(313)887-6263.
INGRATTA&SON
(517)223-8636(517)546-7206.
CONSTRUCTION
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VALENTINE
Asphalt Paving Corporation. Specializing in concrete flat- AND DOORS. No job too
Commercial, residential, work, poured walls, brick, small or too large. Reason
parRing lots, driveways, seal- bicck and lot grading. Exper able prices. Free estimates.
ienced, reliable and reason Michael Falle. Builder.
coating. (313)887-3240.
able. Free estimates, call (313)632-7351.
Rico, (517)546-5616.
Auto Glass
Auto Repair

Carpet Cleaning

Bulldozing

• WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
(313)437-4641
Quality fireplace, wood
stove, insert and oil burner
CARPENTRY. Rough framing cleaning. (313)437-4865.
crew, 20 years experience, •
insured. (313)634-4443.
~
~—;:
J.P. CONSTRUCTION: New i
Clean up & Hauling
Construction. Remodeling,' ALL types of debris and
Rough and Finished Cafpen- appliance removal and trucktry. Metal Studs, Drywali, ing. (313)685-1419.
Roohng, Gutters, Decks, also CLEAN UP and hauling.
American Windows.
Reasonable rates. Call any
(313)348-9857.
time (31 3 )437-31 66,
J. W. THOMPSON Construc (313)437-9264.
tion. Rough crew specializing
HAULING and Moving
in residential framing.
Services. Check my prices
Licensed and insured.
first. Call (517)223-3831 or
(313)437-0265.
(313)878-2847.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
Delivery Service
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.
Decks & Patios
ROOFS, decks and additions.
Houses framed, $2 per sq.ft. DECKS - We specialize in
C a l l W a y n e B o y d Wolmanlzed decks. Refer(517)546-6913.
ences.Jim (313)348-2562.
^ BRAD CARTER ^
MIDWEST DECK
CARPENTER
MICHIGANS LEADING
Specializing iri
DECK BUILDERS
FINISHED
Design to compliment your ,
home. Superior construction. |
BASEMENT
Licensed/insured.
-Ji" 2 2 3 - 4 0 9 0 T!!r
(313)344-0804.

(313)887-5144
Drylwall
ABLE Drywali: New, Moder
nization and Repairs. No Job
To Small. Reasonable Rates.
(313)229-0884.

Excavating

Excavating

C and M Excavating. Lot
clearing; basements:
septics, new and repaired;
driveways; trucking, sand,
gravel and topsoil. Greg
Murninghan, (517)548-3395.
Jeff Cramar, (517)546-1616.

SAND: Gravel. Top Soil. Fill.
Backhoe Work. (313)878-9174.
TRENCHING: 4 to 16-inch
footings and water lines dug.
Block work for garages,
houses and additions. Also
floors poured. (517)546-2117
or(517)223-9616. • -- --• -USED 12,15, and 18 inch CMP
Driveway CiIlverts. Miscella
neous lengths. Located in
Livingston County: Call
(313)227-5188.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
* Bulldozing
* Basements
' Septic Systems
•Driveways-Culverts
* Parking Lots
* Trucking
349-0116
NORTHVILLE

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
•PERCTESTS
•SEPTICS
•DRAIN FIELDS

.

Handyman
HANDYMAN. Windows,
doors, additions, roof
repairs. Meticulous and
reasonable. (313)632-5657.
NORTHSTAR Prope.rty,.--o
Services in NorthV.lllft..-:.;-.
Complete Interior painiting. s"
carpentry related repairs anftrsmaintenance. (313)348-3310.'
Home Inspections
D AND D Home Inspectidr*^. i.
Inc. Pre-purchase inspecyi''!
tions. - Residential. On.-tbfi-.i |
spot written report. Clients,
welcome on inspeiitionjC i
(313)227-7313.
..
j
Healthcare

(313)437-4676

c&e

887-9500

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

684-2707
Jim Root

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching. Aerating.
Tree* Shrub Trimming.
Cleaivups. Reasonable.
Fotis Landscaping
Sincel954 437-1174

'

Heating & Cooling/'O

EXCAVATING and grading.
•BASEMENTS
ALPINE heating anti "afr'^
No job too small. 25 years
conditioning serving .the. 3
experience. (313)632-7316.
D
O
Z
E
R
AND
BACKHOEWORK
greater Brighton areas needs
ALL Drywali and Major. L and J Enterprises. Backhoe
DUMPTRUCK SERVICE
Repairs. Sprayed Ceilings. Work, trenching, driveways,
for20years. (313)229-4543.'-..
Free Estimates. Call Chuck and ponds dug. (517)546-8504.
Sand, Gravel,
(517)548-1051.
Topsoil, Fill Dirt, etc. NORTHVILLEREF-RIG-:
DRYWALLING and texturing.
No job to small. (517)546-6243.
HEATING & C 0 0 U N 6 ^
(313)227-7859
DRYWALL installed,
Sales-Service
textured, painting and
Fencing
finished. Free estimate.
Installations t", (313)887-4361 after6 p.m.
FENCE WORK: Fence instal
Septics, Drain
All Makes' "'
DRYWALL professionally
lation and repairs. All Types.
Fields, S e w e r s ,
& Models J-:"J^
done. Large or small, 20
Free Estimates. Call
(313)227-7304.
years in business. Textured
Basements, Land
Commercial •'<':'
ceilings. Free estimates.
FROST-FREE water. Fencing
Grading and
Refrigeratioir:''
(517)546-1553.
and post hole drilling. Gener
al construction. Free esti
Clearing, Perc
Heating & Air "
HANKS Orywall. Addition and
mate. Enviro-Sound
repair. (313)227-7561.
Conditioning
T e s t s , S a n d and
Construction, (517)468-3613.
JOURNEYMAN Taper. StipGravel
Delivered.
p l i n g . C a l l Wayne
349-0880Original 1800's
(313)878^.
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.3.4 or No hole
Electrical
Home Products'
Locust Post
POND dredging, basements
ELECTRICIAN. Free Esti- and septic systems, drive Spruce or Oak ^
Rails.
Home Maintenance
mates! Don Mcintosh. Call ways and finish grade. Klein
Excellent tor
(313)634-2810 or (313)887-7619. Excavating, (517)546-0391.
horses, pigs,
ALL types of home repair.
NEED a licensed electrician POND dredging and develop
cattle ana
Remodeling, drywali repaif'^.-''
for that small job around the ment. Turn swamp areas into landscaping.
interior and exterior paiminfl. •'' ~
Installation
house? If so. please call useful irrigation or decorative
masonry and all types-'j:)!:j
(313)229-6044.
ponds. Equipped for fast,
cement work. (313)295-4726.
Western Cedar Products
efficient work. Mark Sweet.
(313)878-9174
Engine Repair
(313K37-1830.
S.M.ALLER SERVICES
Floor Service
Entertainment
Home maintenance: Improvements, repairs" and—^1
Traditional
F
l
o
o
r
Excavating
Maintenance
painting. (313)227-4944.,:>l,- •
wood Floors Refinished
TOM'S home repair services.' j
BUILDING a home? Looking C O N S T R U a i O N
Cencrete FloorsSealed
Roofing, painting, giittefs'"' j
for a good excavator or tired
Tile Floors Stripped
much more. (313)227-2790'
^ ,•
of waiting for one? Let
& Waxed
s a n d & Gravel
Suburban Contracting Inc.
Free Eslimates
Insulation ' ' ..:>c
handle the job. Site work,
(313) 227-3394
Driveways
basements, drain fields and
'BLOWN
in or rolled. Free",
e«t»«en9i:
driveways. Call Dan Wagner
estimates. Licensed, and!on (313)229-5542 or
Excavating &
insured. (313)229-1990.
Furniture Reflnishing
(313)559-1935.
Interior Decorating.'; V
BULLDOZING, road grading,
Bulldozing
WOODMASTERS FURNIbasements dug, trucking,
TURE SERVICE. Fumiture
and drain fields. Young
stripping, repairing, and
Janitorial Serviceft.-V;
Building and Excavating.
reflnishing. (313)684-6411.
CLASSIC CLEANING COm
(313)878-6342 of (313)878-6067.
Commefciai and ResideJntisib
Furnace Servicing
The total Cleaning Service-by.U.S. Furnace and Chimney Trained and Bonded Profe8-„..
Cleaning Co. We specialize sionals. (313)437-4720. ' ' ' M
in duct cleaning, furnace
•
L "ijJ
cleaning and chimney cleanLandscaping •
ing. Free estimates. —
-1 . -^lOw
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244. ALL NATURAL Liquid Lawfll'-'
Fertilizer. Our fertilizecs .ara-..!,
Handyman
• S N O W PLOWING & R E M O V A L
ORGANIC and NATURALTl
Call (or free estimate and 6ui* j
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
seasonal program. Theces j
• B U L L D O Z I N G • B A C K FILLS
i
THE HELPING HAND nothing like it in your area
(313)229-2080.
J;?'
HANDYMAN
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
SERVICE
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES'- *
• R O A D S ' S T U M P REMOVAL
In Home Repairs
Peat, Topsoil, Shrtfdd'ed
1^ G R A V E L / T O P S O I L *
Bark, Wood Chips. Drive^nia*
Painting
Paneling
and Decorative Stone,-Play
Carpet fTemoval
Ca
"WE WILL GLADLY
Pool and Fill Sand. Railroad
Bathtub Enclosures
MOVE THE EARTH
Ties.
Outdoor Malnlontnce
Landscapino
FORYOU"
PICK-UP OR DELIVERy'- .
Wood Decks
Roof Repairs
For rent: Sod Cutters.-PostF R E E ESTIMATES
Painling
Hole Diggers, Etc. We afsp
Other various jobs as well do Grading and Landscaping
OuaiiiyWorli
Free Esiimaies
AKordahle Prices
(313)478-1729::?*'^
ItMniMO-TiM
17 Years Experience
Call 437-3839

EARl
excavahngco.

BILL'S
Brushhog Mowing. Raking
Finish Grading. Dozer Work.
Very- Reasonable Rates.
(313X37-2666.

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND LANDSCAPING
Fin-ish 'grading, raking,
dozing, retaining walls, sand
and gfavel. (313)227-6301.

Moving

Landscaping

, landscaping

MIKE'S SNOWPLOWING/DUMP TRUCK SERVICE:
Top soil, sand, gravel, etc.
Brushhog work.
(517)223-8151.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music studio
Northviiie

PUCKETTTRUCKING

Dump Truck Service. Open 7
days a week. Sand, Gravel,
Specializing in landscape
Topsoil,
Decor stone. Woodconstruction hr over 30
years.
chips. Call Truck 530-4392 or
• New Landscape '
Office (313)227-4384.
construction • Renovation
of estabiistied iandscape
• Patios • Entrance walks
• Sodding'Walls of any
typQ'.Prunlng.Lawn
maintenance .Snow
P i c k - U p & Delivery
. removal

SOD

LIcensod »Insured
For Free Estimate Call
349-2935
' "Northviiie
LEAVES
REMOVED

DELGAUDIO
SODFARMS
517-546-3569

SCREENED topsoll. Howell
Complete lawn maintenance. (517)546-9527.
Dethatching. Fertilizing. TIRED Of fall cleanups? We
Design work.
love them. Free estimates.
Tom's Lawn Service.
(313)685-2084.
TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294.
TOPSOIL
Shredded, Screened
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt

^SPECIAL ^

6YkTopSoil
*»
BYdiFillDirt
•»
6Y(a.S««en«dTo()Soil
'7«
6Y(U.To{iSoiH'««lMix
12
6Y(ls.W(XK)(^l(U
'10*
«Y(ls:Shr«dd«<lB«rk
'lOS
eYdsUmestofie
....W
We deliver 1-50 yd. Loads
7 DAY DELIVERY
WHOLESALE RATES
Micic White Trucking

34B-3150
MARTINDALE Complete
Landscaping Specializing in
Retaining walls and Timberwork. Free. Estimates.
(313)459-1136.

Radio dispatched trucks.
Immediate delivery. TT&G
Excavating. (517)546-3146.

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping
Services • Spring • Fall
Cleanups
Professional Lawn
.Maintenance • Thatching
(Decks • Patios
• Decorative Fencing
Senior Discounts
• Free Estimates
WE

CAREABOUT
OUR

WORK!

(517)548-2626

UNDSCAPE
SUPPUES
•Topsoil
•Peat
•Sand
•Driveway Gravel
•Crushed Concrete
•-Landscape Boulders
•Wood Chips
•ShreddecBark
• Fin Dirt
iAny Quantity
•7;Day Delivery

RONBAGGEn
349-0116
NORTHVILLE
SINCE i n r

Locksmith
Machinery Repair
MaidSenice
DEPENDABLE woman would
like to clean your Milford
home. Reasonable rates,
references. (313)685-1705.
Mirrors
Miscellaneous
FIBERGLASS repair. Trucks,
boats, snowmobiles. We also
make molds and prototypes.
"If it's fiberglass, we can fix
it" D & K Fiberglass.
(517)546-4967.

PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Repairing piaster cracks a
specialty. Reasonable rates.
For free estimate, please call
Jim (313)266-6027.

SUSURBAN MOVING
4STORAGE
•Household-Olfice
•Piano Specialists
FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497
-24 Hour Service-

PINE
VALLEY
TREE FARM
ind
MAINTENANCE
• Lawn Care
• Field Cutting
. Rototllling
• Sm. Blade Work
• York Raking
• Seeding 81 Sod Laying
• Driveway Upkeep
• Commercial/Residential
• Fully Insured
KiiiiinSlanek |517)54«-»44
2322AmberwoodTf.,
Howell. Ml
$10 OFF COUPON

M a p l e Ridge
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide, reason
able rates. (313)422-2288.
(313)227-4588.

PAINTER
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
EXPERT CAULKING
VASNISHING

685-8926
evenings
J o h n Rosevear
Plumbing

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
FreeEstima eswith No
Obligaiton
313-437-5288
ABSOLUTE quality painting.
Interior, exterior, reasonable, reliable, experienced.
Call us for free estimate.
(313)229-2930.
BILL OLIVERS
Painting and wallpapering.
Interior/exterior. Free estimates. 22 years experience.
(313)348-1935.
BRIGHTER Future Painting.
Painting and staining. Work
professionally done. Refer
ences provided. Free estlmates. (313)227-3514.
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
''Call LouorBrien"
(3 iS) 349-1558
(313)451-0987

EXPERIENCED palnteL Interlor, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)546-8950.
EXPERT painting, low prices,
references. Extra care with
furnishings. (313)878-3258.
LB. PAINTING. Brighton up
for Fall. No job too small. A
woman's touch. 15 years
experience. Free estimates.
Insured. (517)546-7748.
NEW England custom paint
ing. Interior/exterior. Free
estimate. 20 years experi
ence. Gary. (313)427-8253,
Steve (313)422-6975.
NORTHSTAR Property
Services in Northviiie.
Complete interior painting.
(313)348-3310.

Pool Table Recovering

20 rears Experience

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Painting & Decorating
and HEATING
Licensed and insured. No job
TILT Painting. Interior, exter- too big. too small or too far.
ior. Interior special, 10% off. 20 years experience. Electric
Professionally done. Free sewer cleaning. Mobile
estimate. (313)229-7155.
Home Service. (313)437-3975.
A-1 QUALITY work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting.
PLUMBING and heating.
16 years experience.
LIFETIME guarantee on work
(313)231-2872.
manship. FREE estimates.
Licensed. (313)887-2681.
INTERIOR

POST Hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
RHINO BUILDINGS, INC.
24x24x8 complete, $3,299.00.
30x36x8 complete. $4,695.00.
40x56x10 complete. S9.199.00.
includes taxes, tabor, and
your choice of steel, or
shingled roof. Numerous
other sizes in stock, fast
erection. Call anytime
(517)539-5383.
Pool Service

'
p l u m b i n g "
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving ttieare^
sinc»1949
190 E. Main Street
Northviiie-349-0373

Refrigeration
Rentals
Roofing & Siding

•ROOFING

Roofing & Siding

Roofing & Siding

Pole Buildings

Painting & Decorating

ALL siding and roofing. T. D. Bjoriing and Company.
Licensed. Free estimates. Roofing, siding, gutters. All
R e a s o n b l e p r i c e s . types. Licensed and insured,
south Lyon and area.
(517)546-0267.
.
(313)437-9366.
C.J.'S ROOFING

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofd.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed &
Insured. 35 years
experience.

N O R T H V I L L E
(313)349-3110

STARR

Old-roof specialists.;
(517)546-4705.

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perk test,
new systems installed, exist
ing systems repaired. Free
Estimates. (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244.

CRANE
ROOHNG

Rooftop

WOOD ROOF

USA WESTERN
RED CEDAR
SIDING
5/4"x4,6.8,10"
Channel
3;4'x6.8.10" Bevel
•Hand Split Shakes
•Shingles
•Ridge Boards

Specializing In:
Clogged Drains &
Sewer Lines
Toilets Clean Out
Installation
24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE

4" C O N C R E T E

complete

»5000<"'
We also specialize in
wood deck repair jobs,
concrete floors,
porches, sidewalks
and driveways. All
work guaranteed.
(313)767-0745

^4

We
Carry
Giobe
Shingles

Insurance
Work

' FttUylatand'g
kppointmen<
&

ALTERATIONS by Liz all
types. Arts and Crafts. 333 E.
Grand River. (313)227-7737.

UPHOLSTERING: Custom'work. Fabric samples avail- '
able. Free Estimates. Micky Paton. (517)546-9867,-;
(517)546-1272.
'.'

Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED wallpaper""
hanger for your home or..
office. Call Nancy":
(313)629-2977.
PAPER Hanging. 17 years =
experience. Free estimates..
No job too s m a l l . - '
(517)548-2104.
.
QUALITY paper hangers^,
Complete wall covering"
services. References availabie. (313)231-2757.
WALLPAPERING. 20 Years",
experience. References. The,?Wallpaper Tiger; t
(313)437-8377.
_:- ..
WALLPAPERING by Jo. Quah
ity work, efficient, reason-'
able and experienced.
(313)227-9446.
WALLPAPER installation^-.,
experienced. Call Kathl..>
(517)546-1751.
WALLPAPER DECOR. Expefienced Papefhanging for
your Home or Office. Gals
(313)887-4519 or Debbie
(313)629-2055.
•j_
Wall Washing

Sewing Machine Repair
Sharpening
Signs
Snowplowing
PUCKETT SNOWPLOWING
Qaulity Work. Reasonable
Rates. 24 Hour Service.
Commercial Contracts Available. CALL (313)227-4384
NOW!!

SNOWPLOWING
-Insured-

CallNowFor
Seasortal Rates!

Western Cedar Products

ConimereUI lecounts welcome

(313)878-9174

624-9873

1ply-:oreh down
Shingles

Rooling System

Discounts
•

Sewing

Available

' 2 2 ' We esrfy a lull iine of prglHsionel
grade OeWitts reohng products.
CtMtTMdHorizon (^jarSO
Premium Shingles d f x
CttetuFibtgltu <i| Q Vinyl
9 5 Siding * 4 2 ! 4

1 SERVICE DOOR

Removal
Senior

887-5619

Shingles

2 SLIDERS,

Stump

SERVICE

COMPLETE Home Improve
ment. Siding, trim, roofing,
replacement windows. Deal
direct and save. 20 years
experience. Licensed and
insured. (313)473-6820.
E.R. Fisher Roofing. New
work, recovers and tear off.
Free Estimates! Licensed.
(313)437-2715.
ROOFING, gutters, siding.
New or tear oft. Licensed,
insured. Free estimates. Low
prices. Quality workmanship.
(313)229-1990.
TANZINI&SON
(313)887-8734
Roofing and roof repairs.
Gutters cleaned and
Installed. Siding, and
replacement windows. Decks
and all general repairs.
Licensed Builder

Delivery

S E R V I C E<
'(517)546-0244

SEWER

Dave's
Construction
Pole Barns
24x32x8

T R E E

COMPLETE

(313) 344-4940

c i: -a a

M E R R Y ' !

F r e e Estimates

ANDSHEETMETAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and
Modified Systems
Shingles

Upholstery

Vacuum Services

Rubbish Removal

ROOFING

(313)»8-0733
Commercial: 1 Ply
PLUMBING Repair. Drain and Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10 Year
sewer service. After 4
Warranty.
(517)223-3417.
._
Specializing in Plat
Pole Buildings
Roofing.
Residential: All Types
LIFE Time Steel Buildings- Shingles, Cedar Shakes.
We specialize In all types and Aluminum Siding, Trim
sizes of steel buildings. Free
and Gutters.
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244.

FAMILY Tfee Service:
Complete tree Removal. Free
estimates. Also Clyclone or
Wood. Fences Installed.
(313)227-1637.

Septic Tank Service

S a l e m , Ml
BAGGEneOOFING
ANOSIDINGCO.

Tree Service

Water Conditioning.'^'
NEWBERRY stump grinding.
(517)546-7054.
Water Weed Control
GREAT Lakes Tree Service
(formerly Livingston Tree
Wedding Services
Service). Prompt, ProfesFINEST
quality wedding and"-'
sional and Complete! Call
anniversary Invitation..-',
(517)546-0291.
ensembles. Also a selectionof elegantly-styled accessor
Trucking
ries - napkins, matches,.. .
GIVE us a call before winter coasters, bridal party gifts :sets in! Topsoil, Sand and and other momento items.
Gravel, Light Masonry, Fire South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
wood and Logs, and more. Lafayette, South Lyon, s
J u s t i c e T r u c k i n g , (313)437-2011.
(313)437-8519.
LARGE selection o f . .
Wedding. Anniversary. Birth,/,.graduation and Bar Mitzvah
$10 OFF COUPON
invitations and accessories.
3-4 days service available. 10
PUCKETTTRUCKING
- 20% discount. First
Dump Truck Service: Open 7 Impression Printing, 102 Lucy days a week. Sand. Gravel. Road, Howell. (517)546-9798.
Topsoil. Decor Stone. WoodWelding
chips. Call Truck 530-4392 or
Office (313)227-4384.
WELDING and fabrication.
B.E. Andersen (313)684-2360^
Heliarc - portable • design.'
TV & Radio Repair
Stainless steel specialist.
TELEVISION Repair while
Well Drilling
you wait VCR and Microwage ovens. Ann Arbor
Electronics, 1215 Prospect,
Windows
Ann Arbor. (313)665-5788.
Window Washing
,
Upholstery
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labor $125. (313)561-0992.

Wrecker Service

ADVANCEOSEW
CUSTOiM
UPHOLSTERY

WAIT UNTIL

Wood Stoves

1 « 7 •-,
Coil S t o c k . l ' 4 i 7 o .

A n d e n O T
r MM,(y«««,jrilP'OI»ctior
^ 25 ,MrH.mi(««y«»rf..nt|, M A S T I c $ 5 4 9 5

• Fumiture
• Auto •Marine
• Canvas
WE CARHY < largs IN-STOCK
"Wo
Do
Custom
Banamg
.n.tnlooolME*"'«*«»«NO'-ES:
•Antique
Car
WtndMntHitorlor
TimMine. Uin> """^
nu(kt,nr»41iiiU,*lc.
• Antique Fumiture
Hunter-Douglas Siding
• Custom Straw
l347FaussetteRdHours:
Oak Grove, Mi 48843
55965 Grand River - New Hudson
1-^-;
r—^
<517}546-$S72
S-iluidJi
4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 or 4 3 7 . 6 0 5 4
F^^
t ^ ,
All Colors
Vinyl Siding

Lee Wholesale Supply

- •

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any"
day of the week. Office hours.
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570
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109 Lawn & Garden
Care anci Equipment

111 Farm PfocJucts

116 Chfistmas Trees

151 Household Pets

152 Horses &
Equipment

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

161 Day-care
Babysitting

161 Day-care
Babysitting

117 Office Supplies
GERMAN SHEPHERDS:
LAV^N mowing and trimming.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary: BABYSinER needed: Call
and Equipment
Adults and Pups. Pure White. HORSES Boarded. New barn, CLERICAL: Part time, morn Busy Real Estate Office in (517)223-7284 between 7 and
PUMPKINS
Will clean up and t3ag leaves,
boxed stalls, pasture.
ings, 8 to 12. Five day week.
HARDY MUMS
1,or9:30loll p.m.
sticks and grass. Aiso clean
ASSETS, files, student desks $250 and up. AKC Registered. (313)887-6261.
Data entry, filing, some Farmington Hills needs
GOURDS
$49.96, executive chairs Call (517)223-7278.
eaves. (517)223-9057 leave
BABYSITTER needed for vvOULD like to hire a loving
mature
person
to
be
partHORSES Boarded. Training telephone. Call Mr. Reed at:
CORNSTALKS
$59.96. copier $399.96, type GERMAN Shepherd puppies. available. English/Western (517)546-1220 for interview.
time Receptionist and early mornings. Call after adult who would enjoy caring'
message.
INDIAN CORN
writer. $49.50, IBM. $119.AKC. Vet checked. Large lessons. Indoor and outdoor COMPUTER Experience Secretary for Afternoons, 4:30.(313)437-5641.
g happy 7 month' old Tn"'
PARKER lawn sweeper, $225.
BLUE SPRUCE TREES
refrigerator, sofas, cash boned. (3131349-5174.
1313)632-6546.
arenas. Individual turn-out helpful, typing and filing. Call Evenings, and Weekends. BABYSITTING, mother Prairie View Subdivisiorj:Meyer Berry Farm
register, word processor, GOLDEN Retriever, Toy paddocks. Pure Arabian
Must be an Excellent Typist daughter team for kids over Adult needs to care for bat^'
POW/ER Mower and Snowb48080 W. 8 Mile
binding machines. $299.96. Poodle, Toy Collie mix. Spanish Stallion standing at (517)546-6570.
and Outgoing Person. Send 2. References. (517)548-1846. in our home daily. Please
lower Services!! All Makes.
Northville
DENTAL
Receptionist:
Part
new burster, $996.69. paper Cocker mix, Pomeranian mix stud. Renaissance Arabians.
resume and salary desired to BABYSITTER needed in our send resume to: Box 2716,,
L'oeffler HWI Hardware;
(313)349-0289
time. Ask lor Laurie: Box 2695 c/o South Lyon Novi home. 5 days a week, c/o The Brighton Argus, 113,shredder. $399.96, computer and many others. $35 dona?9150 Five Mile at Middleb(517)548-1473.
(313)227-2323.
furniture, 7 piece dinette tion. A.P.B. (517)223-8978.
Herald: 101 N. Lafayette, Down transportation. Non- East Grand River, Brightofv
glt': Livonia. (313)422-2210.
PUMPKINS
$149.50. Typwriters and HIMALAYAN Kittens. CFA HORSES boarded. Box stalls,
South Lyon Ml. 48178. EOE. smoker. References Ml48116.
, . ; .:
twice
a
day.
$105
a
month.
fed
SAND and gravel, topsoil. fill, Big Max, Jack-o-lantern, Pie, c o p i e r s r e p a i r e d .
EXECUTIVE
RECEPTIONIST/SECRE required: (313)344-4430.
registered. Champion sired. Excellent care. (313)437-0752.
.fnUed wood. Bill Ladd. Conneiicut field, Jack-be 231 W. Nine Mile Road
162
Medical
TARY to assist office person BABYSITTER needed in my
HORSES boarded, box stalls
(517)223-8920
littles.
(313)548-6404. 30835 W. TenPet quality. (313)437-1161.
LHASA APSO pups, seven or pasture board with run in Executive office of expand nel. General office skills. home. 2 to 3 hours per day, 3
Mile Road, (313)474-3375.
SQUASH
SCREENED topsoil. Howell
firm
seeks
ing
plastics
Apply in person at: 56405 days a week, afternoons for 2
w e e k s . A K C , $ 2 5 0. shelters, and grain twice
Spaghetti. Butternut, Butter
AIDES, RN'S.LPN's. , .
individual with:
(517)546-9527.
Grand River, New Hudson.
(517)548-4279.
girls. Own transportation.
118
Wood
Stoves
cup,
Acorn,
Gold
Nugget,
daily.
Large
indoor
arena.
HOMECARE ' '•
SEARS lOhp tractor, 36"
SALES ASSISTANT: Full References needed.
LOVABLE AKC Boxer, Lessons and training avail • Excellent secretarial and time. Working with Six Sales
Flexible hours, top pay. Local
mower, snow blade and Hubbard.
ASHLEY Air Tight Wood- female, i year, must sell. able. Also horses for sale.
(313)227-5989 caii before and Ann Arbor area. Special
organizational skills.
chains. Great stiape! $350.
Reps. Buisness forms
noon.
TODOSCIUK'S PUMPKINS stove: $200 or best. Call Great with kids. (517)548-1327 (313)437-2941.
ty staff relief also available
•
Word
processing.
(313)887-7564.
experience
preferred.
(313)449-4539.
persistanlly.
5611 PRESTON ROAD
BABYSITTING done in locally. Call VISITING CARE'"
•
Able
to
work
in
groups
or
HORSESHOEING:
2
0
years
C
l
e
r
i
c
a
l
SEAIRS 12 hp tractor, mower,
FREE Standing Glass front. MR. Max purebred Bouvier. Experience. AI Lickfeldt, individually.
HOWELL. Ml. 48843
! .
skills necessary. Send Howell. Weekdays. Lunches (313)973-6384 today!
deck, snow blower, blade,(517)546-0743.
Almond color porcelain. $175. I'/i year old. Obedient
(517)655-3669, evenings.
resume and salary require and snacks. Full or part-time.
disc. $1300 or offer. Snow
7
p
m
(517)546-8729.
After
CDA.RDA.RDH
blower, Aalis Chalmers, 7 hp PUMPKINS. $1 and up. Also FURNACE Works. Wood trained. Good with children HORSE trailer, new tires, Send resume to: P.O. Box ments to: 9401 Haggerty Call Sharon. (517)546-0650.
Full-time, self-motivatecj-ifidi-Road, Plymouth Ml. 48170.
self propelled, like new. $475. Deer feed. Eldred Bushel boiler, 1 50,000 BTU. and other pets. $75. dressing room, $775, 476. Dexter, Ml 48130.
(3l3)632-76'60.
Stop. (313)229-6857.
viduals. Send resume andi-'
(3l'3)231-2783.
Attention Mary!
Complete system, used two PERSIAN Kittens: CFA, (313)348-5264.
salary requirements to:-,P-.Q.'.
MOVING, must sacrifice, GENERAL Office. Typing,
SEARS riding tractor. 1981 PUMPKINS, pick your own. years, $550. (517)546-7024
Shaded Silvers, 1st Shots. Quarter Horse gelding mix. filing, phone, A/P, A/R.SECRETARY for Northville BABYSIHER for 14 month Box 912, Novi, Michigan,
'Model, 10 h.p., 36 in. cut,Wagon rides out to the after4 p.m.
law
firm.
Good
spelling,
Full-time, my house, or 48050. •
Rle'ctric start. $ 2 60. pumpkin patch on weekends. HEARTH Heater, burns wood Lovable Companions. Tack included. Best offer. Non-smoker preferred. Full grammer and typing skills. old.
yours. Lake Chemung area.
time. Tuesday thru Saturday
End of harvest special. You
(313)437-3798.
(313)291-7444.
(31.3)227-4371.
Salary
commensurate
with
Non-smoker, dependable,
after12 noon. (313)477-1000.
pick apples, all varieties in or coal, Nordic Erik-Jr., $500. SCHNAU2ER. Male, black
experience. Send resume to: references. Call (517)548-2864 DENTAL Assistant. SeekinflNow buying family horses for,
SIMPLICITY (725): 42 inch bulk boxes. Spicer Orchards. (313)878-6011 after6 pm.
9
weeks,
AKC
and
silver,
an exceptional person.for oi,if'POBox
648;
Northville,
Ml.
childrens
camp
program.
snow plow and dozer blade, Country Store, Cider Mill and WOODBURNER: Blaze King
after6 p.m.
champion blood lines. $150. Grade or registered. Also
progressive practice,.. We,.
LEARN AND EARN 48167.
^,inch snow thrower, S60 Donut Shop. Apple fritters, Princess. Used three (313)231-2267.
selling horses, buying used BECOME A LEAGAL SECRETARIES needed for BABYSITTER Wanted in my focus on warmth, caring ain(l.
ggch or both for $100. Call homestyle pies, caramel winters, works great and is
home. 3 days per week. excellent commun,i,catiof>'
aiter 7 p.m. (313)348-6323.
apples. Open daily 9 to 6. attractive. $550 or best offer. YORKIE male puppy. AKC tack and equipment.
long and short-term tempor References. (313)231-3094.
SECRETARY
with our clients. Applicants'.
registered. Excellent blood- (313)750-9971.
SNOWBLOWER, 1986. 8 hp. US 23 north Clyde Road Exit. Call (517)548-3467 after 5.
ary assignments in Milford CHILD care in Milford fun by should be enthusiastic^ line. $350. (313)449-8752.
26" cut. two stage electric
area.
Word
Processing
POA, $100. After 6 pm. Legal secretary for Novi law
WOOD Burning stove with
Elementary School teacher, health centered and value-^
start. Walking cab, chains,
(517)625-3906.
office specializing in person experience helpful, excellent $1.50 an hour, meals excellence in their.,wofk^"!
blower motor. Montgomery 152 Horses &
like new, $845. Rototiller, with
PROFESSIONAL Horse al injury. APPLICANT MUST communications skills a included. Call (313)684-2781. environment. Non-sfnoker
Ward. (313)349-6766.
Equipment
Qdger. 3 hp. Ariens. $145.
Shoeing. MHA certified. HAVE PRIOR SECRETARIAL must. Please call Kelly CHILD care. Walking only. Experience preferred
(313)632-7898.
WESTERN Saddles, 2 On-time, friendly service. EXPERIENCE. Excellent Services (313)227-2034.
but will train talented indivi
MOST VARIETIES 119 Farm Equipment 3bridles,
typing, dictaphone and some SECRETARY: "Girl Friday". distance to Southwest dual. If you are looking'fori'
horse blankets and Jack Sawer, (517)634-9183.
School. Ages 1 and older.
fiO Sporting Goods
-ALSOLake
Cheinung:
(517)546-3992.
personal
computer
required.
miscellaneous horse items. PUT your Arabian in iayaway
real opportunity for personaf
(517)548-3009.
Cider. Donuts, Pears.
300 INTERNATIONAL Front (517)548-1531.
for Christmas. Paraiso Salary based on skills. Call SKILLED Typist/Word
growth, and helping others'
f2 GAUGE Remington Model
Popcorn. Preserves
processor.
Must
be
fast
and
(313)348-2653.
DAYCARE
in
m
y
licensed please call (517)546-792ef:
loader-back hoe. Log splitter, 3 YEAR old bay Arab Ranch, (313)685-7790.
870 with rifle barrel 28"
Picnic Area
$4,300.(517)548-5199.
purebred gelding, 15.1 hds, QUARTER horse mare. Born LEGAL Secretary, part-time, accurate. 70wpm, small home. Close to Hawkins between 8:30 am and'lJpm
modified and scope. $350.
downtown
Ann
Arbor
School. Toddlers on up. or (517)546-4208 after'? pm^'
FORD 3400 with Loader: 3 trained English Pleasure at 6-4-84. Sorrel with star stripe Milford, M-F, 1-5:00, Call
(333)632-6546.
Consulting firm. Part-time (313)227-2321.
PT., PTO. i.H. 464 with Eafehart Training Stable. S. and snip. $800 or best offer. (313)684-2735.
L.E. Hearin DDS andTeatn'r--'
30^CALIBRE Army carbine
afternoon and morning DEPENDABLE: Loving DENTAL hygienist needefi'l
Loader, John Deere 1020 gas, Lyon. Excellent equitation (517)468-2302 ask for Sue.
J20O. Remington model 141,
hours. Call fof interview Mature Person to watch 3 part-time, 1 to 2 days.'.pef'',
$3950. Ferguson 20, $1450. and halter prospect.
3»Calibre $255. Winchester 22
9 a.m.-11 a.m. (313)668-1303. school age children and one week, in ouf family denlat3tviiWest of North
Ford 650. Excellent condition. (313)685-0618.(313)433-3391.
REGISTERED 1982 purebred
LOTUS 1,2,3
mag. model 61, $350. Savage
TEMPORARY Full time infant. In my Pinckney^ Home. office. Excellent salary'aiid
ville on 7 fulile Road$2850. A.C.-B with new 4 YEAR old thoroughbred Arabian gelding. •Tornado,
Experienced Spreadsheet
12 gauge single, $60.
Operators neeeded for Long Secretarial position: High 2 days per week. Caii bonuses. Call(313)878-3167.-,-'
Open Daily 9-6
Woods Mower, $2350. Twenty filly. Brood mare prospect. •Bask. 15 plus hands, lAHA
(313>624-1714.
and Short-term temporary
School Graduate with Gener (313)878-2188.
Others!! Parts for Ford and By F o o l s D a n c e . Sweepstakes Nominated.
349-1256
assignments in Livingston
44--MAGNAM Pistol. Ruger
Proven show record English
Ferguson. Hodges Farm (313)437-2902.
Counly area. Call Kelly Ser al Office Skills. Must have EXPERIENCED babysitter
Red Hawk with Leupold
DENTAL RECEPTIOfttsf" .
Typing and Dictaphone abili
vices for Details.
Equipment: (313)629-6481. 6 YEAR old registered Pleasure. Excellent JOTR or
Scope. Excellent condition. SECOND cutting alfalfa. $2 Fenton.
ties. Call or Apply. Brighton wanted for new born,
Amateur Mount. Professional
Quarter Horse Gelding. Big training. Grey. (517)663-1060
$425'. (313)227-6694.
Hospital: 12851 E. Grand Monday thru Friday, 7-5 p.m. Must .have experience in
pick up, $2.35 delivered. After
FORD diesel tractors. A time 15.3 Bay. Handy with exper
R i v e r , B r i g h t o n . in my home. Light house- insurance, billing ancl sctje-^
BUYING and selling used 9 p.m. (313)437-0277.
or(517)349-3093.
keeping. References duling. 4 day weekj "Send'"
guns. Deer feed, corn, WHEAT straw, mulch hay, to buy. as low as 4.5% ienced rider. $1,600 negoti ROSEHILL - Boarding, train LEGAL Secretary. Full-time.
required. (313)227-3817.
resume to 2765 E. Grand
carrots, sugar beets and alfalfa hay - first and second. financing. Symons Tractor & able. (517)545-9274 Days. ing, lessons. Specializing in Legal and word processor (313)227-1211. EOE.
FIRST Baptist Church of River, Howell Ml 48843 orcaU"
TRANSCRIPTION
WORD
pumpkins,. Eldred Bait Shop. Rocky Ridge Farm. Equipment, Gaines, Ml (517)546-6909 evenings.
experience
required.
Mail
Brighton,
6
2
3
5
Rickett
Road,
dressage
and
eventing.
1(517)271-8445.
,.--„ JKJ
APPALOOSA Gelding: Exper
'•:(3l5)229-6857.
(517)546-4265.
resume: J. R. Drick, 528 W. PROCESSOR: Non Smokerneeds Christian person to (517)546-3440.
FORD tractor model 960, ienced rider only. 12 years (313)437-3903.
DENTAL Receptionist:-.?PaTt"
Grand River, Howell, Ml Only!! Superior spelling a
..DEER Antlers Mounted!! . n , ..
neccessity. Pleasant out work in their child care time. Ask for Lalirle!
$2500. New idea manure old. Good Home! $600 or SADDLES for sale. One 15% 48843.
'•Solid walnut plaque and deer ' " - • ' " C K
going manner for a busy center. Part-time position (313)227-2323.
in. western, pleasure seat,
spreader (rebuilt), $550. 2 best. Call (517)546-1813.
;ihide covering. (517)546-5874
Medical/Legal Novi Office, open. Hours 1 pm to
bottom plow, 3 point hitch. AQHA: 19 year, babysitter medium wide tree. One 17 in.
113 Electronics
.ievenings.
Professional Appearance. 5:30 pm. Send resume or call EXPERIENCED insurance';
$150. 7 foot back blade, 3 mare, $500. 3 year gelding, English hunt seat, narrow
LOOK
NO
5GIRLS' bicycles. Full size (1 CORDLESS phones. Brand p o i n t h i t c h . $300.
Word Processing/Computer (313)229-2895 between 1 pm biller, part-time. 16 to 20.
gentle, quiet, $995. 4 year tree, fittings included. Caii
hours per week. Ndrlhyille"
•'regular, 1 3 speed). $15 each.new, $59. Sharp Compact (313)685-1336.
(313)971-4013 for price and
FURTHER!! . Knowledge and Telephone and 2 pm.
mare, ride or breed, $1,200.
afea.(313)348-1131.
'-^
^(313)227-4371.
experience. Send fesume GRANDMOTHER will babysit GENERAL Office. Insu'rafice"
Disc Player. $99. CB radios - 6EHYL Portable Grinder Weanlings, 2 year olds. Part more info.
}PINBALL Machine: 8 Ball. buy, sell, trade and service. Mixer. 4 roll wide corn head quarter 56 Inch pony, English SAWDUST: Dry and Clean!
and salary requirements to your infant Have Refer- billing and computer'expiifi-;'
Box 2713 c/o The South Lyon ences. Howell area. Call
;:Excellent condition. $300. South Lyon Electronics. for international combiner. or W e s t e r n , $500. Delivery Available. Call
ence necessary. Full' tifjie:'.
Herald: 101 N. Lafayette, (517)546-0085.
;'(313)229-4422 or (313)229-8500. (313)437-7440.
(517)223-9090.
(313)878-5574.
(313)878-3328.
Call between 4 p.m.-5 p'ml'South
Lyon
Ml.
48178.
^
IBM PC 256-K computer with 2 MANURE Spreaders: Ground AQHA 7 year old chestnut SAWDUST pickup or delivHARTLAND/Highland: Child- (313)227-2159.
-:-."!.:'
' I l l Farm Products
cafe done. Tipsico Lake road
320-K disc drives. Amdelt drive and PTO, Recondigelding, 16 hands, $1800 or ery. (313)482-1195.
*
HOME
HEALTH
AIDES.
Jia)
off Clyde. Full or part time.
'APPLES, Cider, home made 310-A monitor high rise tioned, From $550. 3 PT. Postbest offer. (313)227-9624.
WOODSHAVINGS: Bagged
experience necessary.' Free''
October12th
thru
16th
I
n
f
a
n
t
s
w
e
l
c
o
m
e
.
graphics
card.
Parallel
print
tdonuts. miscellaneous food
Hole Diggers, $375. 3 PT. ARABIAN Mares: $500 to and Bulk. Call (517)546-3078.
ALL
training. Excellent pay ari'd',
(313)887-3014.
"•items, and antiques. Hiiltop er port, DOS 2.1. Price Brush Hogs, 4 and 5 ft. 3 PT $1,000. Milford: Call
benefits. Family Home Care;
Executive
Secretaries
$18,720
Includes
several
IBM
prog
Gear Drive Finish Mowers, 4, (313)685-7790.
I-Q;ctiards and Cidermill.
DRESSED
HOWELL area, needed matu- (313)229-5683.
153 Farm Animals
•
• .'
Legal Secretaries
$22,000
rams, word processing, 5, 6 ft. 3 Pt. Blades, $185.
Fenton. (313)629-9292.
ren loving person to provide
UP&
care and attention fof two NURSES Aides, LPN's and '
APPLES, CRAFTS. CIDER. Lotus 123. etc. Total package Plows, Discs, Box Scrapers, ARABIAN Purebred males. 1/2SAANEN3yearolddoein Junior Secretaries $13,520
$16,000
children, in ouf home. Ages 7 RN's. Work for an expaWmg"Saturday and Sunday only. $1,500. Call Bems Engineer 3 PT. Landscape Rakes, $375. Good riders, gentle, in milk. 3/4 Saanen doe kid.Bookkeepers
Receptionists
$18,000
NOWHERE
and 3. Duties also include home care agency. Full ^r;;
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 50905 West 9 ing (313)348-9167 weekdays Parts and Service. Hodges Westland area. Moving out of (313)437-2385 persistently.
$11,700
F a r m E q u i p m e n t : state. Must sacrifice. $500 or FEEDER Pigs, wormed, cast, Typists
housekeeping. Must have part-time. Excellent pay andMile. Northvilie, first place 8-5;
best. (313)722-6779.
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
TOGO?
(313)629-6481. Fenton.
own dependable transporta- beneifts. Serving the Milford^'
eastof Napier Road.
and iron shots. Excellent
114 Building Materials
tion. Non-smoking. 8:15 am Brighton, Pontiac areai.^
ARABIAN: Superb Bay stock. (517)223-3958.
BUYING standing hardwood
COIWETOUS! to 5 pm Monday thry Friday. F r i e n d s Who C a r e r
Want mofe money, better
Weanling Colt. Old Egyptian.
timber. Offering free no HUSKY Buildings, for
HERFORD
Steer:
600
pounds.
benefits, greater advance
,)-.:.•/.,
Wages J135 per week. Send' '(313)684-1026.
"Blue List" Babson Sire.
BRING YOUR CliERICAL^ Resume with references to
Obligation bids. Topdollar garages, storage and shops,
ment potential? Look no
Reasonable. Terms possible. $400. Call (517)223-9090.
LPN
needed
for
Private
.Duty i
paid'. Oakley Hardwoods, ask 24x40x8 equals $3,790.
SKILLS WITH YOU!
HOLSTEiN second calf cow. further! We have more
K. E. K., P.O. Box 67,Case. Midnight shift; Calf
(517)546-1377.
for Steve, (517)845-3266. Complete labor and material.
full-time openings than appl
Due
October
21.
Vaccinated.
•
Accounting
Brighton
ML
48116.
(313)569-2870.
ARABIANS. Purebred, grey
Normal 3 day construction.
gvenings (313)683-2851.
icants. Come in now! Call for
• Filing
mare, age 9, Bask breeding, $750. (517)546-0332.
HOWELL area. All ages. Bus LPN's and RN's. We operate >
p,re-set
appointment,
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor, 1(800)292-0615.
151 Household Pets
•Keypunch
champion who has had 4PHEASANTS: Red, Yellow, (313)851-3660, of drop by
pick up at corner of house for a chain of medically .super;fhickens, turkeys, butch PIONEER Pole Building:
foals and lots of ribbons who Goldens, Silvers and Dark 31600 West 13 Mile, Suite 12i, • Reception
Latson
School. Full time vised weight loss centersi:
1
HEAVY
Pied
baby
Cockatiel
for
appointmenL
30
X
40
X
10,
one
12'
slider,
ered. Call
now wants to be ridden off to Throat Goldens. Call in the Bond Street Office
•Typing
prefefed. Lots of foom to We are a leading company;>in;i
one 36" entrance door, 1' with cage. $120. (313)344-9254 a new adventure. 2 daughters (313)227-7749.
<313)87B-5606.
play. Please call Vicki at our field and are now looking,
• Word Processing
P
a
r
k
.
tele's pleasure horse sweet ' ' ° ' ' e d eave overhang. after 6 p.m.
and a grandson for inspec RABBITS: New Zealand and
fof additional counseling,
(517)548-3946.
FIND OUT WHAT
Horse feed 1001b. bag J8, Premium header and roof 5% MONTH old black female tion and sale. Reasonable. Dutch. Call (517)546-8455 ask
MAKES US DIFFERENT HOWELL Mothef would love personnel. No evenings, no'.
system
with
45
-2
x
6
truss,
Dachshund,
housebroken,
Snelling&
Spelling
Triumph Complete Horse
(313)685-3667.
for Jim.
to babysit youf newborn. Call holidays. Enjoy . IpngCTHAN THE REST
Pellets 501b. bag $6.25. Cole'sW white styrene roof insula shots, $50. (313)887-0365.
weekends. Hourly paypliis;
of Farmington Hills
AUSTRALIAN saddle, 15 inch REGISTERED Jersey cow. 3
Janet (517)548-1774.
tion,
fiberglass
ridge
cap,
AKC/OFA
white
German
Elevator. East end of Marion
commission. For an appoidt-'
474^722
seat,
brand
new
condition.
years,
milking
now,
bred
mix
and
match
12
colors
in
JESSICA,
1
4
months,
needs
a
m e n t c a l l A n a i^e,',;8L in Howell. (517)546-2720. siding, roofing and trim with S h e p h e r d p u p p i e s . $350.(313)348-5264.
back. S500. Charlols calf, ONE Girl office, typing, filing,
JMartiDTtapiinrinllte
ffiend and I've gots lots of (313)559-7388.
fcuSTOM combining fof corn25 year paint system guaran OBEDIENCE/CHAMPION
V^.light bookkeeping. One years
started.
$135.
(313)887-9372.
BELGIAN
Stud
horse:
$1,500
love to shafe. Available full of
382l5N.lOHeR<Md
and soy beans. Fowiervllie, tee. $5,490.00 includes quick bloodlines. From $200.
experience. Call
MEDICAL
Assistant
Full
of^
SILKIE
and
Brahma
Bantam
or
best
offer.
(313)437-9264.
part-time. Spencer, Van AmFinii«tgani,l>48l)24
J/eberviiie, and Wiiliamston contruction. Other sizes and (313)227-4416.
(517)546-6570.
part time. Must be,' hard,
berg area. (313)227-4487.
•rea. Can do trucking of o p t i o n s a v a i l a b l e . AKC Registered. Cocker BUCK and silver Western roosters, mini-lop bunnies,
worker for Active Practicg.-"
PART-TIME Secretary/parade saddle, complete $5 each. (313)685-2204.
KIDDIE Stop Day Care, has
hrain.(517)468-3839.
Spaniel Puppies. 8 weeks. package. $500. For sale or
Receptionists to start imme- WANTED. Part-time secret- full time openings available. Top Salary and Benefits..
(800)292-0679.
tIRST, second and third PIONEER Pole Building's Fall Buff colored (313)349-8032 lease: Arab gelding, trained 154 Pel Supplies
diately for Brighton ary with good phone skills, Educational programing. Pre Experience preferred butwiJI.
Cutting hay. Large bales. Sale: 24x40x10, one 9x7 evenings.
Company. IBM PC experi
English and Western.
school activities. $50 weekly. train proper person. Caii'
CARNATION Classic 27% ence and pleasant telephone (517)546-7728.
Pl3)878-3550.
• ; ;.':
overhead door, one 10x10 AMAZON, Yellow nape. 2 (313)887-2994.
(313)624-4049 of (313)669-3437 (313)478-4624.
Hi-Pro
dog
food
441b.
bag
manner required. Non smok 161Day-care
FROZEN food orders now sliding door, one 36" years, tame, talks very well.
MEDICAL Assistant for a foot''
after 6 p.m.
$13.75,
RFD
liquid
wormer
er preferred. Send fesume
j^ing taken. Order blanks entrance door, one 3x3 $800.(313)878-6645.
surgeon's busy fast-paced,
$5.35. Cole's Elevator. East and salary fequirements to Babysitting
LICENSED Mom has full time
ttvaflable at our market. Also
window, 1' boxed eave BOA Constrictor with cage.
BLACKSMITH
end of Marion St. in Howell. Assistant Controller: PO Box A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 years openings in her home, office. Will train quick, do.iresh pressed cider, apples, overhang, 2x6 45 no. truss, $75 or best offer. After 6 pm Horseshoeing, trims, shoes, (517)546-2720.
learn loyal person. We need>
experience. Non-smoker. between Brighton and someone who is willing tobel
Btc. Warner's Orchard andW insulation in roof, fiberg (313)227-5673.
resets, days, night, DOGHOUSE. Very good 608, Brighton ML 48116.
Howell.
(517)546-3788.
Have
all
requirements.
PART-TIME
position,
25
to
30
Bider Mill, 5970 Old US-23 lass ridge cap, mix and match CAGE birds for sale. Breeder weekends. Joy (313)399-9022.
satisfied with 20 hours .per:,
LOVING mothef wishes to week. (517)548-3021. - . • - „.i^hitmofe Lake Road), % 12 colors in siding, roofing going out of business. BLUE clay mix. (517)548-1017. condition, 3x4 ft:, $35. hours per week. Late after- (313)231-1965.
(313)349-7236.
babysit
your
child.
Meals
&ille south of Grand River in and trim. $4990.00. Call toll
noon hours. Typing and ACROSS from Ski Lodge.
MEDICAL ReceptionistFinches, Parakeets, Love BOARDING. Excellent care
Bfighton. (313)229-6504.
free 800-292-0679.
clerical skills helpful. Ideal Double TLC from 2 sisters included. $1.50 per hour. wanted fof busy Medicalbirds, others. Call after on 200 acre estate. Special 155 Animal Services
fof housewife or college who want to care fof youf Milford. (313)685-1886.
Office in Livonia, on-Seven(J^RPY Mums. U-dig. Youf
ized programs, inside or out
3:3(^ p.m. (313)887-9768.
container. J2 each. We dig $3. SIERRA BUILDINGS: BUY COCKATIEL breeder selling Foaling services available. ALL breed boarding and student. (517)546-6438 week children. By the houf of by MATURE person to sit with Mile foad. Expefjenced.
days 10 to 2. Ask for Mr. the week. Lunch, snacks senior mom. Hours prefeffed. Looking fof hafieach. Large assortment of NOW AND GET FREE out. (313)437-9757.
Inspect ouf facilities before grooming by professionals
provided. Lots of references. 8:30 a.m.-l p.m. 2 and 3 days worker Take charge type
with 25 years experience. Ward.
Halloween Jack-O-Lanterns WINDOWS with building
•you
board
somewhere
else.
per week. Light housework person. Excellent salary arid.;
and pie pumkins. .50 each purchase, until October 1.12 COCKER Spaniel, black, 8 (313)629-9492 Of (313)239-9068. Vefy affordable rates. Tama- PART-TIME secretary wanted (313)229-8097.
included. Salary $4.50 per Bonus incentives. Callfor.'
and up. Also, large assort colors - top quality, painted months, housebroken, AKC BUCKSKIN QH, 19 years. fa Kennels. (313)229-4339.
for
tool
and
die
shop.
Light
BABSITTING
in
my
Pinckney
intenriew:(313)478-1167. VV
ment of Winter Squash, steel. 30x40x8 feet, $4,995 registered, $150. Must sell. Good 4-H trail and show
bookkeeping, typing and area home. Toddlers and Up. hour. (517)546-4308.
Indiain Cofn, Gords and ERECTED ON YOUR SITE. (517)548-1319.
inventory. Tuesday through Days only!! Call (313)878-5312. MATURE reliable sitter MEDICAL Receptionist for
PUPPIEPAD
horse.
Looking
for
good
Country Craft Items. Country Over 75 years experience - COCKER Spaniel puppies. home. Easy keeper. Professional Aii Breed Dog Friday; 9 to 4. Send resume toBABYSITTER needed for needed for 9 year old girl. 2% Progressive Ophthahnologi.Side Farm and Greenhouse, call toll-free and compare our AKC. Buff. Shots and (313)685-7789.
Grooming. 20 Years Experi Gaging Technology; 1351 infant and toddler in my year old boy and 2 month Office in Brighton. Must be
FEATURES, BENEFITS, and wormed. $150. (517)546-5514,
(517)851-8085.
ence! Reasonable! Satisfac- Grand Oaks Blvd; Howell, Ml. home. 6 mile and Newburgh boy. Hours 4:30 pm to 5 am. personable and familiar witt
LONGEViTY with any other (313)229-2644.
WHOA! See our reasonably t i o n G u a r a n t e e d ! 48843.
area. Tuesday thru Thursday. In my home only. Monday computer. Salary cormnensu
KATLIN Orchard. Mac's buildings! STANDARD
8:30
to 5 pm. Your child thfough Friday, some Satur fates with experience. Bene
$6.75, Golden and Red Deli BUILDiNG SYSTEMS, COCKER Spaniel pups. Buff priced family type sound (517)546-1459.
PART Time: Evening office
horses
first.
Registered
or
welcome.
Non-smoker. days. $140 per week. Refer fits available. Full time.
colored.
$125.
(517)223-3279.
cious. Mutsu, Ida Red,1-800-442-9190, 7 a.m. to
help for Insurance Office in
ences required. Howell area. Contact: (313)855-6112. • •
(313)591-6059.
COLLIE pup. Female, tri grade. We don't need 4 walls
Northern Spys, Jonathan, 6 p.m.
Howell.
Light
Typing.
TeleNOW accepting fall ,af)c
(517)546-2882.
color. 7 months. (313)349-1687 or roof to show them. Ride
Red Romes and fresh cider
phone
Solicitation
and
Filing.
e
•
BABY-SITTING,
in
my
Bright
part-time applications' tothem yourself. Youf vet may EMPLOYMENT
and honey jams. Open daily 9 115 Trade Or Sell
after6 p.m.
MATURE
Woman
needed
to
Call
(517)546-1102
ask
for
on afea home. Rates.
inspect. Will consider tradeto 6. 6060 Oak Grove Road,
babysit infant, in my New experienced medical cjffif^e
Linda.
OOBERMAN Pups: Two ins. Used equipment avail
(313)229-4791.
Hudson home, or yours. Call personnel. Insurance bijiing,
Howell. (517)546-4907.
1976 HONDA 550. Good Reds, 3 months, all shots,
and medical assistant posiDATES: Crimped Oats, Hay condition. Will trade for air tails. $100. (313)878-5816 days. able. We guaranty, we aim to
(313)437-0652.
tions available. General prabFirst and' Second cutting. compressor, side-mount tool OOBERMAN Puppies: 7 please. Also - buying regis 160 Clerical
MOTHER of 2 will babysit tice, in South Lyon. Call after
Shell corn and ear corn. boxes or construction tools. weeks, tails and claws done. tered or grade horses and ADMINISTRATIVE Secretary.
Webberville schools. Days or 12 pm. (313)437-2525. - i
equipment. Hauling avail- Seeking a professional indivi
(313)878-5574.
(517)223-9515.
nights. Monday thfough OPTICIAN, or optical eipeirBlack and Rust. $100. Call able. (313)685-8215.
dual with strong secretarial
Friday. All ages. Plenty of ienced. Knowledge of insiif(313)229-8115.
CEDAR Posts and Rough and administrative skills.
tendef loving cafe. ance forms. Good' typing
Sawn Mixed Hardwoods. This individual should have a
(517)468-3657.
skills. Hours noon to 8 p.fii.
Gardners Saw Mill, Cohoctah minimum of 5 years experi
MOTHER of 8 and 2 yeaf old Career opportunity. Fill oiit
Mi. (517)546-3807.
ence working fof a corporate
will babysit. Fowlerville afea. application at our office:
EXCELLENT Youth Horse: executive. Attributes should
(517H68-3626.
Reader Optical, 1235 E. Grand
S E C R E T A R Y
Western or Dressage pros- include: Strong organization
^
al work habits, punctuality,
MOTHER of two would like to Rivef, Howell.
pecL
Arabian
Gelding,
7
Specializing in
creativity, flexibility, a selfbabysit for you. days in my
years
old.
Call
(313)437-2687.
equipment tor the
starter requiring minimum
home. (313)437-2318.
PROGRAM COORDINATOR; Deer Cfeek Arabians.
part-time farmer
supervision and instruction,
and landscaper
MOTHER wishes child care. Day Treatment Program fof
IVtoco. a leading, diversif lea Fortune
GELDING: Black, 10 years good typing skills, and
since 1946
Playmates, toys, games, mentally ill adults. Minimum
500 Corpofiattoo. has an Interesting wid
old, English, Western, Jumps, shorthand and/or dictameals, all shifts, all ages. fequirements are a Bache
challalging pfofesstonat secretarial
and H u n t s . Sound.' phone. Real Estate experi
Fouf years experience. lor's Degree in a hiiman
(313)687-2076 evenings.
position for a top-noteh, pdishedrindience a plus. Non-smoker
services field and 2 years of
References. (313)437-2505.
Y o u C a nS e et h e Q u a l i t y
GIVE a gift that keeps giving- preferred. Position located in
viduoi o l ^ to iAfofk OS a resource to
experience in a comparable
NEEDING
To
Babysit
Full
pfuebred Arab gelding, Brighton, Michigan afea.
various corporatedepartinents and
t i m e : C a l l N a n c y : program. Prefer backgfoufid
professionally trained and Send fesume to: P.O. Box 40,
A^AA
multi-level
m
c
B
K
i
g
e
r
s
.
.
(313)229-2383
or'Cheryl in psychology, social wofk.
Log
shown 4 years 4H. Classy butBrighton, Michigan 48116.
0. T of psychiatric nursing
(313)227-2025.
well mannered. (313)685-0618.
The ideal candidate should tiove sev
with appfopfiate certificaiioh.
Splitter
BOOKKEEPER. Full-time,
(313H33-3391.
NOVI Wixom mother, will do Send fesume to: Livingston
eral yeafsotexpenencecort^iinedWitti
experience on IBM/PC Multiafternoon evening child cafe. County Community Mental
excellent typing, $»io11hc8ld and organi
HAY and straw. First and Plan, accounts receivable,
Meals, beginning November. Health Sefvices. 206 $.
zational skills. PC experfence is o plus.
second cutting hay, all accounts payable, profit and
(313)348-3721.
Highlandef Way, Howell, Ml
6 ft.. 3 PL
grades. Wheat and oats loss statements, etc. Full
In addition to an attractive working envi.
BLADE for
REALIBLE mother of one 48843. E. 0. E.
straw. Delivery available. benefits. Apply by resume:
ronnnent, we offer a i excellent salary
yeaf old girl, will babysit RECEPTIONIST, part-time,
This Sale
(313)665-8180. (313)663-2595. Box 2709, c/o Northville
and benefit package. Please send re
part-time days, my home or evening houfs. Experienced
Only
HORSE boarding available at Record, 104 W. Main, North
yours. Brighton Howell area. pfefeffed, but not necessary.
sume in confidence to;
Hardwood
Farms.
Good
care,
ville,
Ml.
48167.
Equal
Opporonly ^ • r 9 complete
(517)548-4809.
b
e
a
u
t
i
f
u
l
s
e
t
t
i
n
g
.
AskfofGladys. (517)546-0200.
tunity Employer.
Spills 2i logs
Personnel Department - SES, Masco
SEEKING
mature person to RESPIRATORY Cafe Uffit
(313)878-5170.
JO.OOOlbs. Force
BOOKKEEPING, general
Corporation, 21001 Van Born Rd..
baby-sit in my home for 5 Managef sought, 19 bed
HORSE boarding. Feed, office. Mature dependable
Taylor, Ml 48180, Equal Opportunity
month old baby. Tuesday, venlilatof dependent unit in
twice daily. Barn and corral. person with strong organiza
Employer.
Wednesday, Thursday, 189 bed JCAH appfoved lorig
Brighton Recreation area. $90 tional skills. Must be able to
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Refer- termed cafe centef. RN
wofk independently. Experi
month. (313)878-6143.
H o d g e s F a r m
E q u i p m e n t
GRANO BLANC 13
ences required. Call after required. BSN pfefeffed.
HORSE FENCING. 1x6, 8 ft ence on a Buffoughs L9000 is
^1 t
6 p.m., (313)231-9379.
Competitive wages. Excel
and/or 16 ft. Oak, rough, can a plus but will tfain fight
TEACHER on sabbatical is lent benefits. Please subrriit
RA1 F)0
person.
Salary
open.
Send
be surfaced. Two sides. Dow
looking for a few good kids. fesume to Administfator,
fesume with salary history to:
THOMPSON RO
Lumber Co. (313)348-6120.
Quality child care not just Gfeenbfief Cafe Centef: 3003
George
A.
Odien,
Inc.,
7
5
8
0
HORSES and livestock haulbabysitting. Reasonable W. Gfand Rivef, -Howel.
FENTON
ing, anywhere. (313)632-5367. Rushton Road, Brighton, Ml
rates. (517)546-6277.
SINCE 1946
48116.
E.o.E.
;

i^PPLESi

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

(313)227-2034

JOB-O-RAMA

H

Y A M M A R
180 D

(313)629-6481
Fenton

162 Medical

164 Restaurarlt

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant

RN-LPN position available,
full or part-time, 3 p.m. to
11 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. C/1 Oi: n r n i i ^ i i r s
M.25 PER HOUR
Call Mrs. Ferguson for
appointment (313)261-5300.
Nightingale West Nur.sinr Breakfast, lunch and closing
"oufs.
Home, Westland.

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted
General

COOKS wanted, day and
BRIGHTON Afea Schools,
CASHIERS
MR. NATURAL'S PIZZA
50 DELIVERY Persons
ASSEMBLER
"'9^"' '""••''"e- contact Jim
Indian Education Art Aide. 2
PART-TIME
needed.
Earn
$7
to
$
1
0
per
Must have good mechanical of mofe years of college, BA
at Red Barn, (517)546-5800.
CLERK
COOK wanted. Starting Immediate openings fof day hour. (Wages, tips, and aptitude, electrical wiring in education preferred. Previ ARBOR Drugs inc. is looking
cook,
night
countef
help
prep
mileage
included).
Must
be
at
experience a plus. Excellent
salary depends on experland experienced pizza least 18 years old. Must have working conditions, rate, and ous experience. Must have a for part-time cashiers, days, Mallroom clefk needed inotir
ence. (313)437-7693.
makers. Apply at: 30940 Beck, car, good driving record, fringes. Apply In person car and valid drivers license. evenings, and weekends at Farmington Hills office. Must
RN's - LPN's COME BACK
Preference will be given to
SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY club looking fof all Novi. (313)624-9300.
valid license and car insur 8 am to 2 pm, Monday- applicants of native American our Howell location. We have excellent organizational
TO NURSING! Busy home
expect hardworking, and
kitchen
positions.
Line
MCDONALDS
ance. Full and part-time
care Agency has opportunidescenL Salary $6.15 to $6.57 dependable persons, and skills. Previous mailrdom
cooks, prep cooks, and NEWLY reopened country positions available. 2 hours Friday.
PYLES
DIVISION
lies, for home care, staff
per hour. 20 weeks, 12 hours offef employee discounts, experience a plus. This
pantry people. Experienced
SEALED POWER
relief. Family Home Care Apply In person or call or will train. Full and part- club looking for dependable training provided with pay.
per week. Apply to: Mrs.flexible hours, and a pleasant 'full-time position offers
between 9 a.m.-11 a.m time, all shifts. Good pay,experienced person for night Apply in person at the 28990 Wixom Rd., Wixom
Cyrena Lester, Program atmosphere in a progressive, excellent saiary and a
(313)229-5683.
2 p.m.-5 p.m. (313)437-3226. benefits. Contact Chef Sous Chef. Good pay. bene Brighton or Howell Dominos Equal Opportunity Employer. Director, Hawkins Elemen fast growing company. Must comprehensive benefit packX-RAY technician with flouro
fits, excellent opportunity for Pizza Store.
M/F.
tary School, 8900 Lee Road, be at least 18. Apply in age. If interested, please
Hoganat (517)546-4230.
and low dose mammo experi
right person. Contact Chef ABLE Drywall. Hangers and ASSEMBLY Line workers. Brighton 48116.
call:
person:
A&WGREAT
ence. Part-time, flexible
CREW MEMBERS. Taco Bell Hogan at (517)546-4230.
f
i
n
i
s
h
e
r
s
w
a
n
t
e
d
.
Howell,
Brighton
afea.
hours. (313)685-3600.
BRIGHTON Area Schools sub
FOOD RESTAURANT IS seeking enthusiastic indi(313)489-9220
(313)229-0884.
(517)546-6570.
ARBOR DRUGS
bus drivers needed. Apply to
viduals to join ouf crew for all
163 Nursing
ACCOUNTANTBOOKEPER.
OFHOWELL
Phyllis Daniel. Transporta
Full and part-time day and shifts. We pay openers and
Amefisufe Companies,
Kitchen Help:
Special Assistant wanted for
1260E.Grand River
Homes
ASSEMBLY WORKERS
tion Supervisor. 620 South 7th
evening positions available, closers $4.25 per houf. As a
33533W. Twelve Mile Road-Nights
busy
CPA
to
assist
in
all
StreeL Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Earn up to $5 starting wages, crew member at Taco Bell
P.O. Box 2060
phases of client work. Good opportunity with grow CALL In Audio Visual Posi
Nowf Hiring. Gary's
Pay comensufate with expef- VO" 9et
Fafmington Hills, Ml 48018'.
DIETARY Aids needed, fence. Inquire at A&W Food
Accounting,
computer,
writ
ing company. Light assembly tion. High School Graduate, CASHIERS, part-lime, for
Catering: 46585 Grand
"Flexible hours
E.O.E.
• :
6'a.ni."to 2 p.m. Also Server Restaurant in Twelve Oaks. 'Payincreaseafter90 days
ing and proofreading skills fof interior automotive trim. with basic Audio Visual afternoon. Apply: Novi Auto
River,
Novi.
needed, 12:30 p.m. to (313)349-1414.
required.
Position
is
flexible
Respond
to:
Spearhead,
2
2
5
0
Wash,
21510
Novi
Road,
Novi
desired.
Call
or
Apply.
'Discounted meals
(313)349-8940.
8:30 p.m., part-time.
in hours. Between 3 and 5 West Maple, P.O. Box 98, Brighton Hospital: 12851 E. (between 8 and 9 Mile
•Exciting fast-paced environ
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
days weekly. Must be self Walled Lake, Mi. 48088.
'
Grand River, Brighton. Roads).
ment
AHENTION
CNCOPERATORS/SET-UR^
Hickory Haven Nursing
motivated and self discip
'A chance to advance
(313)227-1211.
EOE.
NOW
accepting
applications
MANAGERS
PIZZA
Home,-3310 West Commerce,
lined.
Send
tresume
to:
Box
Make the most of your free for full and part-time barten
Full of part-time, fof Okufiii'4
2711, c/o Livingston County AHENTION: Homemakers. CARBIDE grinder hands
Milford.
CASHIERS
Afe you working 50 to 60 time and apply in person at ders, lunch and dinner. Press; 323 E. Grand River; Earn extra money. Nation's wanted: surface, blanchafd.
axis lathes and machining
DIETARY Aide: Afternoon houfs per week fof a 8541 W. Grand Rivef, Bright Please apply in person:
largest
home
cleaning
cam
and
form
tool
grinders.
centefs. Need CNC '. or
Howell, Ml. 48843.
WANTED
shift. Apply Monday thru company store that doesn't on. E. O.E.
service
n
o
w
hiring.
Good,
•Will
train.
Full
benefits.
Periwinkles Country Grill, 400
Full or part-time cashiers machine shop experience.'
Friday, 8 to 3. Martin Luthef appreciate youf efforts? We
pay,
flexible
hours,
no
nights
Apply:
2
2
6
3
5
Heslip
Drive,
West Main, Brighton.
wanted for Convenience Must be capable of feading
ANIMAL SHELTER
Memorial Home: 305 Elmafe looking for a young
or weekends. Always work in Novi.
OPENING for full time cook
Store, located in Howell and complex bluepfints and have
Place, South Lyon.
teams,
bring
a
ffiend.
aggressive experienced
CAREER Minded Men and Pinckney. Starting at $3.65 own tools. Good pay and
for days. Experience Progressive Humane Society (313)471-0930.
DIETARY Department has an manager to run our high
Women: Full time positions per hour. Apply in person at: benefits. Apply at: 1100
pfefeffed. Apply at Franks is looking for full time worker
opening.for a part-time Cook, volume Novi store. Top
Country Oven: 2835 Old fof kennel cleaning, animal ATTENTION Pizza makers, a at Twelve Oaks Mall. Part McPherson Oil: 124 W. Grand Gfand Oaks, Howell, Ml 48843
neaf the Ice Arena.
growing wholesale food
12:30 noon to 8 p.m. And salary, health insurance,
US-23, Hartland.
handling, and working with company is looking for a time Stock, Sales and Rivef, Howell.
TWELVE OAKS
Part-time Aide, 4 p.m. to uniforms, and meals
Cashiers. Apply within
the
public.
Some
Holidays
PART
or
Full
time
evening
responsible person. Full or
8 p.m.-Apply at: Greenbrier provided for therightperson.
RESTAURANT
Cook wanted. Apply within and Weekends required. part-time. No experience. Kinney Shoes: Twelve Oaks CERITFIED mechanic, body COMMUNITY living facility
Cafe Center, 3003 West Apply now Mr. Natural's
Mall, Novi.
Must
have
resume.
Apply
at
man, and painter. Apply at seeking direct care staffs
Mary's
Chicken
and
Fish:
Is now accepting applicaflons for
Benefits. Call (313)348-8011.
Gi^and Rjver, Howell. E.O.E. Pizza, 30940 Beck, Novi.
Cooks - dishwashers - Hoslpersons 2429 E. Gfand River, Howell. Humane Society of Huron AUTOMOTIVE Clean Up CARPENTERS fof rough Quality Auto, 211 Main SL, Part-time, all shifts needed,
., „ LPNORRN
beginning pay $5.50 an hour,
- Waitpersons & Slock in ine (517)548-3615.
framing. Experience a must Pinckney.
Valley: 3100 Cheffy Hill, Ann
Pefson: Hard working. References. (313)229-6276.
reslauranl. We are offering competipleasant working conditions.
Afbof. (313)662-5585.
CERTIFIED
mechanic,
or
PARTTIME
HELP
NEEDED
live
wages,
e
m
p
l
o
y
e
e
ciscounts
S
Dependable. Honest. Nons- CARPENTER: Need an all
Call (313)229-2785 Monday
We need one or two nurses
CAREER STAGNANT??
Oenefiis. Apply in person. Persori-TOUCH OF ITALY PIZZERIA
mechanics helper. Experi
to work-full or part-time on
nel office. Ihira level. I^on. Ihru Fri..$3.50 per houf to start. After 2 APARTMENT building and moker. (517)521-3337.
around carpenter full-time ence necessary. Apply at: through Friday, 9 a.m.. to
AVON. Earn money for with own truck and hand
our^day or afternoon shift. Are you tires of being io a.m. .4 p.m.
•
Lyon Total, 115 West 4 p.m.
Jo'b-ifivojves passing medica- promised a promotion?? Are An Equal Opponunity Employer months, (or prior pizza grounds maintenance work Christmas. Flexible hours. tools. No Bozos. Call South
CONSTR U CTION-Carpentry:
Lake,
(313)437-2086.
er,
full
or
part-time,
Milford.
$3.75
per
hour.
experience)
Free training. $30 free (313)227-4806 7:30 pm. to
tloi), and supervising patient you tired of working long
F u l l or p a rt-t i me.i
Apply in person ONLY. After Salary dependent upon pfoducts. (313)227-1426.
care. Our home has a fine hours with no reward?? Are
8:30 pm.
(313)498-2333.
_ ^
experience.
(313)685-8048
4
pm
5
5
8
4
E.
Grand
River,
BABYSITTER/Housekeeper
reputation for quality care you feeling stagnant wilh
Tuesday through Saturday, wanted in my Northville
CIRCULATION
CONSTRUCTION Company
Howell.
and offers excellent wages, your career?? We are a
needs Mechanic and Shop
MILFORD TIMES
benefifs and a thorough growing restaurant franch DAY Cook, 7 am to 3 pm. PIZZA: Drivers needed fof all 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Home for infant and pre
Maintenance Man. Call
training program. Phone ise, which has opened 4 new Midnight dishwasher, 11 pm shifts. Full of part time. Apartment Maintenance schooler. School hours. CARPENTERS, fough and
313-685-7546
(313)229-8996.
v.
(313)971-3383 Monday-Friday; units in the past 4 months, 2 to 7 am. No experience Flexible houfs. Must have needed. Must be exper Mother with infant or pre finish, fofeman with or
CONSTRUCTION LABOR;
8.3()',a.m.-4:30 p.m.
more to be opened by necessary. Will train. Bene ov*n car. Apply in pefson ienced in repair of small schooler welcome to reply. without crew, Must absolute
WHITEHALL-ANN ARBOR Thanksgiving, and there are fits after 90 days. Full of daily: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. appliances, drywall work, R e f e r e n c e s . C a l l ly have production residen CLEAN homes with the Old ERS. Brighton area road and
Maid Service. (313)349-5471. sewer construction compaay
general all around apartment (313)348-5573 after 4 p.m..
CONVALESCENT HOME
more on the drawing board. part-time. Oasis Restaufant at:
tial experience, or do not CLEANING Person needed. is hiring laborers. Send
maintenance. Salary $5 per
3370 MORGAN ROAD
PIZZA WORKS:
What this means is new(313)632-5427.
apply. Apartments, condos
managment openings from DAYS salad, and pfep cook, 1332 East Commefce, Milfofd hour to start. Inquire by BARBER/HAIRDRESSER. and single family. Union Chemung Hills Country Club. resume or work history to
New West Bloomfield shop in
Call Mr. Crissman fof P.O. Box 722, Brighton. Ml
calling (313)229-2727.
area managers to assistant also day dishwashef, night ML
scale and benefits. Steady
48116. E.O.E.
managers. If you are andishwashef. Apply in person PIZZA HUT is looking fof full A person to work in retail the Simsberry Plaza, 14 Mile wofk for qualified people. appointment. (517)546-4230.
individual with a betwee 9 am and 11 am. and part-time waitpefson and store. Apply at Long Plumb and Farmington Road. Call
HmSE
AIDES aggressive
Lafgest
union
fesldential
willingness to succeed, have 2 pm and 4 pm. Carlton cook positions to be filled. ing Co. and Fancy Bath 8 am to 6 pm. (313)356-4220.
cafpenter contractor in the
Part-time days, full and management background, Dining; 11600 E. Grand River, Night shift needed. Starting Boutique, 190 E. Main St.,
U.S. Michigan Carpentry
come
grow
with
us.
Benefits
Northville.
wage negotiable based on
Brighton. (313)227-2131.
part-time afternoons and
Industries. (313)528-0055
majof
medical,
include,
DISHWASHERS: Bus help. expefience. Please apply
midnights available. Wil train
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
for certification. Paid orienta dental, and life insufance. Denny's is now intenriewing Pizza Hut, 2860 Grand River.
ARBY'S
CARPENTERS, layout, and
Also,
we
offer,
a
bonus
fof Bus/Dishwasher help. Howell or 8300 Grand River,
tion time. $4.35 per hour to
• Experience
framers. Experienced only.
start Call fof further infofma- program that Is unmatched Full and part-time openings Brighton.
Arbys roast beef has immedi
(313)455-5770.
anywhere.
Willingess
to
relo
Not
tlofi (313)349-2640. Whitehall
are available. We offer a THE Roadhouse Restaurant ate openings on all shifts.
CARPET and ceramic tile
Convalescent Home; 43455 cate is a big plus, but not starting salary of up to $4.50 at Oak Pointe Is now accept Special needs exist for those
Necessary
necessary. Please send per hour. Paid vacation,
helper. Must have tfansportaw: 10 Mile. Novi.
ing applications for all able to wofk midday and
fesume to:
tion. (313)887-2517.
• Full-Time
Medical/Dental benefits and festaufant positions. Flexible evening houfs and those
Enthusiastic, highly motivated staff for women's,
NURSE'S Aides. We tfain for
CARPET installers. ExperProfit sharing. Apply at houfs. good opportunity in a over 18 yeafs of age. This is
specialty store soon to be opening in the Novi area..
APPLY AT:
Certification. All shifts. Days
ienced,
references,
clean
Denny's Restaufant at 27750 growing company. Apply an outstanding opportunity
Must be customer service oriented, a fun place to"
available now. West Winds ATLANTIC ENTERPRISES
local work. (313)437-2838.
as we afe willing and able to
Novi Road, next to Twelve within.
work! If interested, please send resume or,
Nursing Home, (313)363-9400. 2080 W. STADIUM
work around your schedule.
Oaks Mall. Monday thru
CARPET Installers: ExperANN ARBOR, Ml. 48103.
qualifications to:
' '
NURSES Aides needed,
An ideal position for house
Friday. Equal Opportunity
ienced in residential installa
WAITPERSONS
Ms. Cloutier
pafvtlme, all shifts. Also
wives and retirees. We offer:
tions. We have plenty of
Employer.
•
464 Harvest Lane
:
10 Mile At Novi Rd» Novl work. Call Stan: (313)478-9714.
opening for a 5:30 p.m. to
DISHWASHER. Apply in Days or Nights. Full or Part
Frankenmuth, Ml
48734
gjq.p.m. Aide. Apply: West
*
Outstanding
starting
wage
3
4
9
2
0
3
4
CARRIERS
Wanted
for
House
; person: Elks Club, 2830 E.time. Will work around
Hickory Haven Nursing
to House Delivery of the
Grand River, Howell. School. Will Tfain. Kosch's • Frequent wage reviews
Honie, 3310 West Commefce,
BARTENDERS: Experienced. Monday Gfeen Sheet.
(517)546-9196.
Deli Pub. Novi. (313)348-8234. • Vacation pay
Milfofd of call (313)685-1400.
* Paid breaks
Breakfast. Lunch
Full time. Howell afea. Routes open in Howell afeas:
i DISHWASHERS: Part time,
NURSING Assistant Position
' Discounted meals
Braeview, Bfowning, Abef(517)546-4136.
'• Days. Salad Bar Attendants WAITPERSONS. Day and • Free uniforms
available on all shifts. Full and Closing Hours
BE part of ouf team. Clean dean Way, Isbell, Thompkins,
and Waitpersons for all night shift available. Expef- • Advancement
and,part-time. If you afe that
lovely homes, on a fouf Riddle, Byron, Greenwich
shifts. Apply In pefson: ienced only. Sammy's Sail opportunities
special pefson who enjoys
pefson
team for Mini Maid. Village Apartments, Bfyon
Brighton
Big
Boy.
working with the elderiy,
Inn. Brighton.
New Store
Opening
Pleasant
wofk atmosphere. Tefface Apartments, South
have experience working in a
EXPERIENCED pizza makef W A I T P E R S O N S and f you are interested in
Great
co-workers!
Excellent National, East Washington,
nursing' home, .consider
of pizza manager Eafn from , busboys. Day and.aftefnoon working in-a pleasant atmo
East
Sibley.
Fair
Street,
pay. Including tfavel time
Dorvin Convalescent Center. Apply in person or call $350 to $400 a week.'A'ppily in shifts available. Apply within: sphere apply in person at:
between homes. No Bush, South Michigan,
We 6ffer-a competitive wage, between 9 am -11 am person: Bravo's Pizza. 2163 Las Vegas Lanes Coney
weekends or evenings! Pulfofd, Afgyle, Hadden and
Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake. Island in the Brighton Mall.
of "$4.30' per hour, and an
ARBYS ROAST BEEF
2pm-Spm
Chance for advancement Deafbofn Stfeet, First,
excellent benefit package.
WANTED
full
and
part-time
12 OAKS MALL
EXPERIENCED waitpefson.
Second, Thifd, Glen Cfest
Caii
today: (313)476-9810.
Applywithin Dorvin Convals- (313)437-3226 Steady wofk. $3.00 pef hour. night waitpefson fof JB's
NOVI Ml.
and Lakeside. Please call
BEST
WESTERNS
OF
cent- Center, Middiebeit, 1
Brighton
House,
1
0
1
8
0
E.
Immediate Openings
Apply: Hitching Post
Cifculation: (517)546-4809.
biock South of 8 Mile.
Restaufant in Fowlerville or Gfand River, Brighton. ARE you interested in deliv LIVINGSTON COUNTY. Must Be Dependable!
FULL,
paft
time
and
Experienced only need ering the Northville Record
PART OR FULL TIME
RESPIRATORY CARE UNIT is COOKS and countef people. call (517)223-9276.
weekends desk clefk. Call CAR wash attendant. Days. 8
to 3 p.m. Start $3.50. Apply in
on Thursday afternoon? (313)449-2058.
seeking part time and full Full or part time. Experience EXPERIENCED waitpersons apply. (313)229-9390.
S T O C K E R S / C A S H I E R S
pefson: Novi Auto Wash,
time'Nafse Aides and Order pays extra of will tfain. Apply and bartendefs. Also bus ZUKEY Lake Tavern is taking (313)349-3627.
lies for the Afternoon and within: Bates Hamburgers of pefson. Apply within: The applications for additonal A & P is now accepting BLOOMERS Flofal Design is 21510 Novi Road (between 8
•
Good Startins Pay Based on
Midnight shift. Starting wage: Novi. Grand River at Novi Windjammer, 8180 West staff. Waitpersons and cooks applications for all store accepting applications fof and 9 Mile Roads).
Experience
expefienced
designefs,
are needed for this busy positions for our new store
$4.25 per houf. Apply at Road.
Grand Rivef, Bflghton.
sales and delivery people. CASHIER. All shifts available.
• Flexible Hoars
Gfeenbfiar Cafe Centef: 3003
IMMEDIATE opening fof festaufant. Will Train the opening in Canton. Apply at Apply in person 306 East Call between 9 am and 5 pm.
• Paid Holidays
West Grand River. Howeli.
kitchen manager. Salary right people. (313)231-1441.
the following location: 42475 Main Street, Brightom. Must (313)229-6829 or (313)449-8291.
COOKS
EOE..
W.7Mile, Northville.
negotiable. Benefits. Send
• Vacations
CASHIER/Recptionist:
be
18.
165 Help Wanted
•Sick Days
RNS 'and LPNS. Full and pgys or nights. Full of part resume to: Box 2714, Bright
ASSEMBLERS
Inquire
at
John
Colons
BOOKKEEPER: A/R, A/P,
General
on Afgus, 113 Grand River,
Part-time help wanted.
part-time all shifts. If you afe ^^^Q ^ 25 pef houf days,
• Birth Days
E x p e r i e n c e d O n l y . Chrysler Plylmouth Dodge.
Toy company needs opera (517)546^570.
that special pefson who will Work Fleixble houfs. Will Brighton ML 48116.
(313)878-3154.
• Paid Profit Sharing
tors
to
do
light
hand
assemb
efijoys wofking with the train. Kosch's Deli Pub, Novi. IMMEDIATE openings 'of
4% DAY WORK WEEK
CASHIER: Midnights
BRIDGEPORT
Operator.
• 1 Time Pay On Sunday
ly
and
packaging,
second
elderiy, have experience (313)348-8234.
waitpersons, $3 an houf.
prefeffed. But hifing fof all
wofking in a nursing home,
Cooks also. Apply at Michel Several full-time openings at and third shift. Second shift, Minimun 4 years experience. shifts. Hop In: 4722 Old
In
Addition
Fulltime Employees Receive Paid Life;
consider Donrin Convalscent COOKS: Denny's is nowle's Cafe. 117 N. Michigan a local insufance Company 3 pm to 11 pm, Monday. Night shift only. Excellent US-23, Bflghton Ml.
Health
&
Dental.
Ask Store Manager For Details
benefits.
Send
fesume
to:
Tuesday
Wednesday;
or
Centef. We offef a competa- intefviewing fof cooking Avenue in Howeli, after offering pleasant sufround(313)229-7234.
APPLY
IN
PERSON
BETW. 8am-5pm
11801
E.
Grand
Rivef,
Bright3
pm
to
1
1
pm,
Thursday,
ti«e • vrage,
excellent
iive
wage and
ana exceueni
j,i(,ns pu,, and part-time 6 p.m.
Ings, competitive salaries,
CASHIER. SuccessfuJ Hi-End
benefit package. Apply with- openings afe
. „ available.
...j, •L,. We KITCHEN help; evening wait and company paid fringe Friday. Tlhifd shift, 11 pm to on ML 48116.
43235 Crescent Blvd.
in-Dorvin Convalscent offef starting salafy's up to pefson; dishwashefs. Apply benefits, including paid Holi- 7 am, Monday, Tuesday, BRIGHTON Afea schools, Dry cleaner is looking for
In the Novi Town Center
Wednesday; of 11 pm to senior citizens coordinator. responsible, enthusiastic,
Centef, Middiebeit 1 block $6.50 pef hour. Paid vacation, in pefson: Annie's Pot, 2709 days and Vacations.
1-96
& Novi Rd. Near Grand Blver .
hafd-wofking,
organized
indi7 am Thursday, Friday. Base 46 weeks a year. Salary
South of 8 Mile.
Medical/Dental benefits and E. Grand Rivef, Howell.
wage, $4.80 per hour plus commensurate with back vidua) full or part-time for its
RNs.
, , LPNs.. Part-time,
^ ^,days.
. Profit sharing.
. Apply at LOOKING fof dependable Immediate openings for shift premium and production ground and experience. locations in Northville and
CLERICAL, bonus. Apply in person
Apply: West Winds Nursing oenny's Restaurant at 27750 people fof dishwashefs. Both GENERAL
Fringe benefits. Send Livonia. Wage comparable to
.Va^'
Lake. Novi Road, next to Twelve day and evening, no CLAIMS EXAMINERS.
between the hours of 9 am resume to: Mr. Robert Swee expefience. Apply at: Canterc::
(313)363-9400.
_ oaks Mail. Monday —
thru expeience
^
and 3 pm at American Plastic ney, Difectof of Community bury Cleaners. 43209 West 7
necessary.
Caii
(313)591-4690
RN-s" or LPNs needed. Friday. Equal Opportunity contact Chef Hogan at
Northvilie.
Toys, Inc., 799 Ladd Road, Education. 7878 Brighton M i l e .
Monday through Thursday Walled Lake.
Midnight' shift, full or part- Employer.
(313)471-1300.
(517)546-4230.
Road, Brighton Mi. 48116.
7:30
a.m.
to
4:15
p.m.
Friday
time. Also need on call COOKS, Dishwasher, wait
8 a.m.to12noon.
niIrses,' all shifts. Apply: staff, mornings and afterWest Hickory
.>,.„-•.,Haven^Nursing- noons. Whitmore Uke Big
Home. 3310 West Commer- goy Apply in person, or call
c e , Milfofd of call (
313WJQ2
.004
(313)685-1400.
(313)44»-^uui

HUDSON'S

BAKER

Women's Specialty Store
Management
Full or Part Time
Positions Available
•>

ERWIN
FARMS

4.25..

S

south lyon
MCDonalds

F&M

(313)344-8805

;

PART
A
n
iIE

REGISTERED
NURSES
McPherson Community Health
Center is a 136-bed hospital ttiat jgro, vides a special quality of caring. The
Hospital meets the needs of our pafients with a high level of individualized compassion as well as being conducive to professional nursing at its
best. We currently have both full and
_ part time positions available on the
afternoon and midnight shift. If you
are committed to nursing excellence,
join us in the following areas:

FOR BESTSELLING

-

•ecu
'Med-Surg
•08
*0R: afternoons
We are proud to offer a new wage
compensation program for Staff
Nurse-RN's:
*M1.00-<14.28, depending upon
experience.
'Supervisor: Part-time 11 pm - 7am
• We offer outstanding benefits such
as a pension plan, tuition and nursing
scholarship assistance, and individuaIized orientation.
• Interes'ted? Submit resume to the
Human Resources Department or
call (517) 546-1410 eKt. 295. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Cover Girl and
Clarion
Cosmetics

New
Restaurant
Opening
in

•

Grill Cooks

•

Kitchen

•

Hosts/Hostesses

•
•

Preparation

Waiters/Waitresses
Bus

and

Noxzema Brand
Toiletries

Novil

We are currentlv taking applications for:

Help

Full, Part
& Flexible
N o Experience

Time
Hours
Required

If you're looking for a fast-paced and fun
place to work, you've found it! We also
offer competitive pay and a real
opportunity for advancement.
Apply in person Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm,

Oakland County
Area
Cover Girt, Clarion and Noxzema...just
three of the famous names that will make you
love this job! You'll call on stores that alfeady
sell ouf products, to feaffange existing
displays and set up new ones, and deliver
special promotion items. This is a great op
portunity for people reentering the work
force. Prior retail or merchandising ex
pefience pfefeffed.
•
•
•
•

Good houriy pay
Independence and flexibilty
Work an average of 20 hours/week
Drive your own car (we reimburse).
Please write of call 714-476-0125
between 9:30AM-4pm.
Merchandiser
1822 Brummel Or.
Elk Grove Village, III 60007
An Equal Opponunily Employer M/F

BOB EVANS FARMS RESTAURANTS, 26425
Novl Rd., (Novi Rd. and 1-96), Novi, MI.
An equal opportunity employer.
[CORPORATION
TEAMWORK KEEPS US ON TOP

G l m l l l u i l i t v Health Cciltcl620 Byron Road • Howell. Michigan 48843
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POSITION for drafts person SHIPPING and receiving
FULL-TIME all around person INDUSTRIAL laborersi LEGAL Secretary. No experi NEEDED Stylist. Full time with limited experience for positions available. Full and WOODWORKERS WANTED '
with
experience.
Novi
area.
necessary.
Good
typing
ence
If you like to work with wopd,
preferred for young growing part and full-time postions
drawing work related to part-time. Good working
company. Load trucks, pick available. Hardwork and skills required. Full time C a l l a f t e r 8 p . m . municiple and development conditions. Call between or if you would like to learn.
Give us a call. Working
needed to deliver Sliger/Li- up and deliver orders, janitor dedication a must. Wiil train position available immediat (313)349-0544,
projects. Please send
vingston material and ial and maintenance duties. on the job. Apply: 44700 ly. Send letter or resume to: NEEDED, Supervisor for resume in confidence to: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. (313)227-7016.
mothers and retirees .
products to post offices, Must have valid drivers Grand River, Novi,
Carol Nowacki, Parker and Janitorial and Floor Mainte Progressive archifects/Engi- SKILLED TRADES
weicome. (313)437-4151.
agents, etc. Vehicle license. High School gradu
Parker, Attorneys at Law, 704 nance, Novi area. Wages and neers/Planners, 10291 E.
156 Help Wanted Sales ,',
provided. Must have valid ate, 18 years or older. INSURANCE Agency in Ann E. Grand River, Howell, Ml benefits negotiable. Call Grand River, Summerwoods
JOURNEYMAN
chauffers license. Be insur- Non-smoker, neat appear Arbor wants customer 48843. No phone calls please. between 9 a.m, and 3 p.m. Center, Suite C. Brighton Mi.
ATTENTION! DISCOVERY J
able, and be able to lift 50 ance, non-alcoholic, pleas service representative with LIGHT Industrial Work. 1(313)284-2320.
TYPESETTER
48116. EOE/Affirmative
TOYS Needs Ten Energetic,;,
pounds. Must be dependable ant, likeable attitude. On previous property/casualty Howell area. All Shifts.
NO
Experience
necessary.
Action Employer.
and responsible, may work M-59 in White Lake Twp.. background, (313)971-1006.
(517)546-6570.
Will train. Station Attendent.
Must have Journeyman's Caring People: Great part,
PRESSER. Successful daycard or 4 years of solid f
unusual hours, J4.65 per hour M-F, 8:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. and JANITOR/Full time: After
u
I , . "i •;
Full
or
part-time.
Apply
at
to start. Will train. Apply 1 p . m . to 4 : 3 0 p , m . noons, High School Gradu LOCAL civic group needs 6 Wixom 76, 1-96 and Wixom cleaner is looking for skilled experience. Applications time opportunity. Callpeople,
full
or
part-time,
will
ate.
No
experience
necces
or unskilled undividuai to
Sliger/Livingston Publica (313)698-3200.
Maribeth (313)698-2668.
'
sary. Call or Apply. Brighton train. (Senior citizens Road.
work part-time at the North accepted between 8 a.m. - AVON sales representatives \
tions. 323 E. Grand River,
1
0
a.m.,2
p.m.-4
p.m.
welcome.)
Up
to
$7.00
per
FULL
TIME:
Morning
help.
NORTHVILLE
Record
route
Hospital: 12851 E. Grand
ville store. Will train, wage
Howell Ml 48843. No phone
needed. Brighton and,
call. We are an Equal Good pay, Benefits and Profit R i v e r , B r i g h t o n . hour cash paid weekly. open in the area of 8 mile and comparable lo experience.
: CONTROLLER
s u r r o u n d i n g areas',;.|
(313)471-1035.
Sharing.
Apply
at
Sefa's
Lexington.
I
f
interested
call
Apply at: Canterbury Clean
(313)227-1211. EOE.
Opportunity Employer.
(313)227-6774.
__"
ers, 43209 West 7 Mile, Kelsey-Hayes C o .
For' growing manufacturing DRIVERS part-time. C-2 Super Market in Brighton or JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR. LUNCHROOM Supervisors (313)349-3627.
INSIDE SALES/SERVfCB ;
Howell.
Northville.
(313)349-5440.
NOVEX
Tool
division
is
now
corripany. The successful license required. Apply any
5
3
6
0
Livernois
needed
to
supervise
elemen
Salaried position. 30 hours a
REP. Newly created inside
candidate will assume Wednesday or Thursday
Detroit Ml
week plus. Supervision tary students during lunch taking applications for PRESSER wanted, mornings,
sales position in established.;
Surface
and
I.D.
Grinders.
responsibility of the financial between 1:30 and 4 pm at
experience necessary. If hour. Approximately
7 to 3:30. Friendly working
firm. For an aggressive self ;
reporting function, including:
interested call collect. 11:30 a.m. toi p.m.$6.60per Please apply at: 777 Advance condition. Over minimum Equal Opportunity Employer starter, extensive on the lob •
Roadway Express, 48735
Street.
Brighton.
hour. Apply in person:
(313)663-7505.
wage. No experience neces
training, no travel. Must' " Financial statement Grand River, Novi. AffirmaJOBS JOBS JOBS, we have Northville Public Schools, 501 NOVI area. Porter for morn sary. Town & Country Clean- FARMERS Insurance Group project positive image over.'
t
i
v
e
preparation
ing hours at car rental ers. (313)685-3760.
Is looking for individuais who phone. Excellent working-.'
machine operator, light W. Main Street, Northville.
• Accuracy of financial Action. EOE employer.
Clerk, Some
agency. $4 per hour. PRESS Operator. Exper want to start their own environment, benefits and'^
assembly and racker posi
DRIVERS.
Up
to
$10
/
Hour.
records
(313)348-7799.
tions available immediatly.
MACHINE OPERATORS
Recorfj
ienced in progressive dies. business with the help of the salary with incentive. For ^
• Filings ol payroll and Local and over the road.
Afternoons and days.
NURSERY School helper. Apply: Waggoner Brighton, 3rd largest auto and home telephone interview, caH.--^
Good
driving
record.
Full
/
income tax returns
Keeping,
(313)227-1218.
Now taking applications. Assisting in all areas, part-, Inc., 11871 E. Grand River, insurer. Start part-time with PYRO Heating and Cooling, •:
• Supervision of accounting part-lime. Call (313)971-9500
Days and afternoon shifts. time, must be over 18. Lucky Brighton, Michigan Monday out giving up your present Inc. anytime Thursday and •
Flexible
Hours,
J.O.B.S.
staff
Apply
between 9 a.m. and Duck Nursery. Call after thru Ffiday 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. employment. For more infor Friday, ask for S.teve,.• Maintaining strong internal DRIVERS wanted, earn upto
Will Train
mation without any obliga
2
p.m.
at: Patterson Lake 3:30 pm (313)227-5500.
$8 an hour. Part or Fulltime.
controls
tion, call Dave Stanbury (517)548-2114,
Products,
1
6
0
0
Patterson
Evening and weekends.
LADY
Remington
Party
Plan .
PRINTING
(313)665-4747
or
(313)525-9254.
Lake Road, Pinckney, Michi
NURSES AIDES
Computer experience is Appiy at Pizza Shack nearest
Jewelry now hiring managers
gan 48169.
you.
necessary.
and sales people. F.ull, and, r
G-Graphics, Livingston
Want to use your nursing Counties largest commercial
part-time. Free training and
EARN $400 to $1,200 per
S
T
O
C
K
/
MACHINEST Experiencecd background? Become a printer, needs to fill the
Now accepting
Ideal opportunity for moti- month, part-time or $2,000 to
jewelry .kit. Phone. Mrs,.-':,
in Chrome plating. Call foster parent for a teenager following full-time positions
applications for
vated individual wishing to $6,000 per month, full-time.
Johnson. (313)878-9647.CASHIER
(517)546-6570.
or adult with mental retarda with experienced personnel
permanent part-time
make transition from public S a l e s . C a l l B a r b .
132 W. Ounlap
accounting to private (313)229-4976.
positions in the
MAIDS / HOUSEKEEPERS. tion. Work in your own home fordayshifts:
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. is
349-4938
industry.
following departments:
Up to $6 / hour. General and earn over $850 per
looking for full and part-time
EARN $400 to $1,200 per
SALES HELP
month.
Adoptive
and
respite
duties. Permanent. Full-time.
Receptionist
stock/cashier persons
month part-time, or $2,000 to
Stock
Handlers
WANTED
In
parents
also
needed.
Will train. Call (313)971-9500
Sertd resume to: P.O. Box $6,000 full-time. Sales, Call
Pressman-2/c 11x17
needed for a.m. and p.m.
GENERAL HELP
Oakland County call Home
Alterations
J.O.B.S.
168,Howell, Ml 48844-0168,
Heidelberg
Kord
Pressman
shifts.
Apply
in
person
from
Full or Part-Time
Mary Anne (517)548-LIFE.
Keyliner
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. at 42401
Switchboard
MAINTENANCE PERSON. Finder(313)332-4410.
Milford Precision Metal
Now accepting '
OFFICE
cleaning.
Farmington
West
7
Mile
Road
In
Northvil
COOKS wanted, all shifts,
Large apartment complex in
Operators
Machine Shop needs person
applications •
and
Pontiac
area.
Part-time
ELECTRIC
MOTOR
Inquire
at
the
Pharmacy
le.
Full-time
benefits
Include:
will-train. Dishwashers, days
need of an experienced
Team
Sales
for both a.m. and afternoon
evenings
5
:
3
0
til
1
0
p.m.
TECHNICIAN
Counter.
Medical, dental and profit
and'evenings. Ruthies Family
maintenance person. Exper
Restaurant, (517)548-3073 or Experienced hands on electr shift. Experience helpful. Will Commission sales
ienced in heating, cooling, Flexible days, no weekends. sharing. For more informa
train.
Call
9
a.m.
to
3
p.m.,
Great
for
extra
money
of
ic
motor
technician.
Familiar
(517)546-0188.
Stock
tion call (313)229-8003.
appliances, electrical,
Equal Opportunity Employer
with power transmission Monday through Thursday, (checkers & markers)
plumbing, carpentry, drywall, second job. Only hard work
(313)471-2300.
ing
dependable
people
need
applications. Good benefits.
etc. Please send resume to:
PRODUCTION Entry Position STOCK WORKERS. Full /
C O S M E T I C S A L E S Send resume immediately to:
S. Kearns, 43398 Citation, apply. Call (313)685-8341 avaiiable. Experience not paft-tlme. Will train. Good
between
8
a.m.
and
1
p.m.
Reuland Electric; 4500 E. GENERAL Laborers. $3.75
Novi, Mi 48050.
ORGANISTS needed at St. necessafy. Good Working s t a r t i n g p a y . C a l l
Self-motivated individual, Grand River; Howell, Ml, per hour. Weld-all, 1480
MANAGER for convenience Johns Lutheran Church, Conditions. Cail between 9 (313)971-9500 J.O.B.S.
437-1740
Gfand Oakes Howell.
with' outgoing personality, 48643.
Apply in Person store service station • Full Fowlerville, (of the 11 t.m. and 4 (313)227-7016.
TECHINICIAN needed. Mini120E.Lal<e
,^
needed for cosmetic sales. ELECTRICIAN wanted. Jour- GENERAL laborers needed
and part-tltne positions availPRODUCTION WORK, $5 mum 2 years of electrical
South Lyon;
Full and part-time positions neyman or equivalent. Need for machining and malnte- Personnel Office able In Brighton and Howell Service. New Allen Organ.
Call the Church Office Morn- start plus benefits. No exper background. Apply at: 3333
with salary, commission, truck and some tools. Lots of n a n c e w o r k . C a l l
areas. Excellent opportuni- Ings: (517)223-9108 or write to ience required. Apply: 708 South Old US-23, 8-S p.m.,
JC PENNEY
benefits, and advancement work. After 7 p . m . , (517)546-6570.
ties. Send resume In confl- P.O. Box 218, Fowlerville Ml. Advance St. Brighton.
MFG REP: For Brlghtbn;,'-.
Monday thru Friday.
opportunities available. (517)223-9515.
dence to: A.B.K., P.O. Box
GENERAL laborers, full-time, Twelve Oiks Mill Only
Howell and Ann Arbor area'.
PROGRAM
Aide
for
CLF
Apply in person: Hudson's 12
20246, Lansing, Michigan 48836.
days. Willing and able to do
For fixture, guage and _
Home. Hartland area. PartOaks Mall, Cardeaux Count ELECTRICIAN. Minimum 5 heavy lifting. Apply in person Monday • Saturday 48901. E.O.E.
OUTREACH WORKER. 12 time. $5 per h o u r .
special machine building.'^'-'
TELLER
er, on October 7th thru 17th years experience. Commer- on Kensington Road behind
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Commission paid. - Some-''
'clal, residential work.
MANAGERS, ASSISTANT month position. 18 hours per (313)684-6464.
11 a.m.to5 p.m.
E.O.E.
Ajax Paving Co. Apply
sales leads furnished. Call':(517)546-8412.
MANAGERS, CASHIERS. week. $6.00 per hour. Must
PROGRESSIVE Baking Position open at our Northvil
ELECTRICIAN Licensed, between 8 a . m . andKIT Packers needed full time. Hop-In convenience stores enjoy working with senior company in Ann Arbor in le office. Candidate must (313)437-4171.
COUNTER and Warehouse jouneyman for commercial 4:30 p.m. Further informaare now taking applications citizens. Apply to Robert
First shift. Apply Tri-State for full and part-time employ Sweeny, Director Community need of commissary mana- have good math, clerical _REAL Estate Sales.- Expet'-,
person: No experience and industrial work. Vacation tion. call (616)453-9676.
skills, and public contact ienced or will train. TearnT
neccessary. Full time. $5 per pay, benefits and insurance. GREEN Ridge Landscaping Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell, ment. Flexible hours, compe Education and Recreation ger. Prefer experience inin- experience. Previous teller up with America's .number-^-.
Howell. No phone calls titive salary, advancement Dept. 7878 Brighton Road, ventory control and product
now
hiring
landscape
hour. Call 1313)227-2995.
(313)229-4137, P.O. Box 1125,
production. Good pay, bene experience preferred. Excel 1 real estate organization.. •
laborers for pleasant outdoor please.
COURT Reporter. Need a Brighton, Ml 48116.
potential. Call 1-800-772-1017 Brighton Mi. 48116.
fits,
room fof advancement. lent starting salary, with paid Century 21 Brighton Towne" "'
change of pace? Have that
LABORERS. Fast advance- for interview.
work. (313)349-1111.
OUTSIDE Maintenance (313)647-3687 of (313)668-6361. vacatiion. Apply in person: Co.(517)548-1700.
' •^/•r^
nagging feeling that your'e
Person. Must be over 18.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
HAIR Dfesser with some menL Full time only. Must
QUALITY
auto
collision
not working for the right firm?
Must be able to climb towers
thru Friday.
experience, with or without have own car. Excellent pay
SALES
Maybe its time to give Hall,
and some knowledge of repair facility seeking applic
MANAGERS
clientele. (517)546-2750. After for right people. Call for
ants
for
all
phases
of
our
Levy and Deer, in Ann Arbor ELECTRONIC SOLOERERS
appointmenL
(517)546-5985.
DOOR
TO DOOR .;;,;^
machinery.
Apply
Thrusdays
DETROIT FEDERAL
6 p.m. call (517)223-9372.
ASSEMBLERS
WANTED
a can at (313)769-7808 for an
LABORERS: Fast Advance
10 to 3. Mount Brighton: 4141 business. Managers, body
SAVINGS
HANDYMAN:
Watchman,
men, painters, frame repair,
PREPTECHS
ment wanted. Full time only. For Service Station Conveni- Bauer Road.
Holiday Farms Gourmet Fijod -.;
interview.
200 N. Center, Livonia
Urgent Need! Days. Good pay part time. Evenings and
ence Stores, located PAINTERS. Interior, exterior. helpers, clean up and detail. Equal Opportunity Employer. Distributor has 5 openings'for'^
CPA Candidate with 1 to 3 S bonuses. Farmington Hills & Sundays. Salvation Army Must have own car. Excellent throughout
Livingston Coun- Full-time. Must have trans Insurance and other benefits.
self-motivated individuals; "If
Thrift Store, Howell. Pay!! Call for appointment:
years Public Accounting
Please apply in person at:
Plymouth. Call Today.
t
y
(517)546-5985.
you can live on $400-$600 for-'''
portation.
Must
have
experiexperience for rapidly grow
(517)546-7499.
J. Martin Temponrict
At least 2 years experience ence. (313)229-9885, Lees Collision, Inc. 2607 E.TESTERS and assembly the first couple of weeks with';^
ing 'Brighton CPA firm.
people needed for small opportunity to m a i i e 474-8722
HEATING and cooling install LABORERS for right of way or College Education. Start
Grand River, Howell.
(315)22»4693.
electronics company. Bright $800-$1200 per week we want-,
er needed. Good pay andclearing crew. Applications ing salary $11,500 to $17,000. (313)887-7498.
RECEPTIONIST:
Multi
Line
CPA with 4 to 5 years Public
benefits. Phone Monday may be obtained at the office Based on experience. Blue PAINTING contractor needs Telephone and Appoint on. Apply between 9 am and to talk to you. Compin^
975 Ford Court. offers: Company vehicle,
Accounting experience.
through Friday; 6 to 5. of The Livingston County Cross Blue Shield available 2 laborers. Call Dave after m e n t s . E x p e r i e n c e 12 noon. 5
Just off Grand River, miie bonus program, qualified'>j
7 p.m. (517)548-2243.
Strong tax background help
after
6
months.
Apply
in
(313)227-2719.
Personnel
Director,
3
0
4
E.
preferred.
(517)546-6570.
west of Kensington Road.
ful. Partnership or Associa EXPANDING Waiipaper store HEATING Cooling exper Grand River, Howell. EOE.
person Monday thru Friday at PARENTS: Teachers. Your
leads, repeat, business.,
tion ' potential for rapidly needs homemakers for days, ienced service man andLABORERS. Upto$15 / Hr., McPherson Oil: 124 W. Gfand skills afe appreciated here. REPRESENTATIVE needefl TODD'S Services now hiring management opportunity.r,nights,
and
weekends.
For
to
promote
jewlery
in
local
landscaping
positions
growing Brighton CPA firm.
For personal interview. Call,Busy and happy Discovery K-Marts, part-time and fulli n s t a i i e r s n e e d e d . some will train. All types. River, Howell.
Excellent career opportunity Novi Store. Some experience (313)229-6009 leave message. Full-time. Immediate open
Toys manager needs help in time from end of October thru Good starting pay with (313)471-5696 and ask for'.Mf;
helpful.
(313)348-2171.
Lots of houfs. Walker.
in a fast growing buisness
your area (even if just once a December. $4.25 to $6 per benefits.
EXPERIENCED mechanic. HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA ings. Permanent. Call
(3i3mi.?77«
community. (313)229-4693.
week). Please call Ms. Oarrell hour. IntroMarketing,
TORS. Brighton area road (313)971-9500J.O.B.S.
MANAGER
TRAINEE
Tractors
and
small
engines.
. CUSTODIANS
Jacob: (313)475-8213.
Salary open. Part-time and and sewer construction LADIES: Give yourself the
(313)540-9010. Call collect
REAL ESTATE ;
full-time positions available. company working in Washte perfect gift! Your Own Buis Position, Pay, Progress! 3 PART/Full Time, Live in help RESTAURANT shift manaURGENT
Milford area, full of part-time Symons Tractor & Equip- naw, Oakland, and Livingston ness. Sell UndercoverWear Openings exist now for smart wanted for Adult Foster Care gers. Taco Bell is actively
CAREER
CLASSES
50
NEEDED
jobs available. Morning or m e n t , G a i n e s , Ml County is seeking equipment Lingerie at home parties, minded persons in a local Homes in Ann Arbor, Ypsi
afternoon shift. Call
minimum of 5. Unlimited Earnings. Free bfanch of a lafge Intefnation- ianti afea. (313)662-1318 of seeking ambitious achieve General labor blue
STARTING
SOONoperators.
A
ment oriented individuals to
(517)799-9612 1 0 am to 4 pm,1(517)271-6445.
jean jobs. Top pay. Call
al Fifm. This is an impressive (313)973-2463.
Novi-Northville. .'
Training.
Minimal
Investyears
experience
is
required.
join
our
entry
level
manage
Motiday thru Friday to sche- EXPERIENCED Mill Room Dozer and scraper experi ment. (313)349-6225.
now!
opportunity for an ambitious PARTS person needed for ment team. No experience or
(313)348-6430
and Glue Up Man for ence a plus. Send resume or
dule and interview.
person who wants to advance Howell Equipement dealer. degree is necessafy, just a J. MarUn Tefflporaries
LANDSCAPE
laborers,
fullC A R O L Y N B E Y E R ; ]l
production
woodworking
in
business.
To
qualify
you
DA;NCE
TEACHERS
work history, including types time positions available. Call
Mechanical background desire to succeed. To be
474-8722
Livingston
County Area
facility.
Lakeland
Chair.
WANTED. Outgoing individu
of equipment qualified on, to between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. need to have a Positive beneficial. Good working considefed, please fill out
(313)227-50i»5:.
Mental Attitude, Self- conditions. Full benefit packals for jazz, tap, tumbling and (313)348-9545.
P.O. Box 722, Brighton, Ml (313)227-7551. E.O.E.
application at 8M1W Grand VOLUNTEERS needed for
SHARON PAYNE
ballroom classes. Experi EXPERIENCED salesperson 48116. E.O.E.
LANDSCAPE and lawn main Confidence, Pleasant age. Send resume and salary River, Bnghton. E. 0. E.
non-profit organization.
Personality,
Sports
Minded
ence helpful, but will train the wanted. Apply at: Lewis
requirements
to
PO
Box
2
7
0
6
Milford Area
^'
tenance laborers needed.
be free to begin work 2 Livingston County Press; 323 SALES and stock help Typ;?<i, some computer,
right people. Novi area. Call Jewelers. (313)994-5111.
(313)
684-1065
HELP Wanted!! Start Imme- Immediate start up. Good and
T h a t s D a n c i n g at EXPERIENCED residential diateley. Excellent Pay and starting pay. No experience weeks after training. This E. Grand River; Howell, Ml. wanted. Full or Part-time. Rewarding position for a
GRACE MAXFIELD..
Northwest Pipe and Supply, caring dedicated person.
furnace installer. Good Bonus Program. Fast necessafy. Exquisite Land- position has excellent Hospi 48843.
(313)349-5330.
tal,
Dental
Benefits
plus
(313)227-7311.
(313)229-5860.
REAL
ESTATE OITE
wages,
steady
employmenL
DEDICATED reliable person
Advancement. For appoint- seape. Inc. (313)348-5267.
Profit Sharing, Savings PART-TIME position available
E.O.E.
to care for handicapped (313)229-2297. Evenings ment Call: (517)546-5987.
LATHE hand with several Plans, and all company for direct care staff for a SALES, full or part-time. WANTED. Full-time position
teenager. Some evenings, (313)229-9421.
HELP wanted AM shift. Apply years experience necessary training. Previous experi gfoup home that cares for Morning set-up and delivery, available. Midnight shift.
weekends. Will train.
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash, for small tool shop in ence not necessary!! (Guar developmenfaliy disabled $4.50 per hour. Apply Marv's Filling and maintenance.
(313)685-6941.
EXPERIENCED HEATING
1009 S. Pinckney Road.
Farmington Hills area. Call anteed income to start. Only adults. High School diplo- Bakery; 10730 E. Grand River, Monday thru Thursday. SALES person wantedlMajoK
10 pm to 7 am. Apply distributor for excavators,-, .T:
AND AIR CONDITIONING
HESLOPS (Fine China and Forest Manufacturing, Inc., those who sincerely want to ma/GED, valid driver's Brighton.
DELIVERY Person needed to
construction and utility^,TECHNICIAN
Gifts) will be interviewing for (313)553-2080.
deliver Senior mail. Must
advance need apply. Call for license required. Starting SCHOOL Monitor. South personnel office. Brighton equipment has a permarient
Lyon Community Schools. ^-^M,.
full and part-time sales
have- own Van. Apply at
pay
$5.20
per
hour.
Call
confidential
interview:
LAYOUT/Fabricator for
Marion House: 141 Schroeder Minimum 5 years experience. associates and stock person structural
(517)546-4006 for an inten/iew, Centennial Middle SchooL In WANTED individual with opening for an sales pefson steel shop. Must
house Suspension Room. 40 handy man experience, with a proven track raco/dZ between 9 and 5 pm..
Park Drive, Howell. Top wages and benefits to for immediate opening in our be able to read blueprints,
Mr. Schumm
qualified applicant. Contact 12 Oaks Mall store. Inter
hours per week. Complete Some producation work may selling to contractors, utility- ;
(517)546-0558.
•(517)546-6800
PART-TIME and full time application form at personnel be required. Ryson Tube, companies and refital °.
Bob Hutchison, Accu-Temp views will be held Monday experienced in rails and
DIE cutting company looking Heating, (313)227-6104.
Monday thru Thursday
positions available, in office. 235 W. Liberty, South (313)227-4567.
houses. Salary, car allow-,,
through Friday, 10 a.m. to stairs preferred. Exper
for someone to operate light
ienced only need apply.
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
expanding Dry Cleaning Lyon.
ance, excellent commission] ',,{
5
p.m.
Apply
in
person
at
the
equipment and handle mater
Phone, (313)231-1722.
E.O. E.M/F
Company. Call (313)855-4870. SEAMSTRESS needed: Part WANTED. Used car porter, and benefit package. Must'
ial. No experience neces EXPERIENCED Painter store.
PART-time file clerk wanted time. Willing to travel in the part-time after school, have proven closing; record-,'^1.
sary,, wiil train. Cail for wanted. R and M tint system. HOUSECLEANER/Helpef LEAD Aide: (Child Care
area. (517)548-5190 Send resume to: "R."J.. ";
in the Mllford/Highland afea. Michigan area for large Out Howell
""CV'^^'T
Blue Cross. Apply in person. needed, once a week, Thufs- Classroom). For the Moraine
appointment. (313)994-6189.
Wofk while the chiidfen afe Of State Company. Call asl^'OfDa^Kwapich, Case Powec & .".
MANAGERS
DIETARY Aides. Full time Royal Collision, 660 E., day or Ffiday. $6 an hour. Early Childhood Developin school. Send fesume to: T (313)855-4870.
Equipment, 915 US-2a,:,':
m
e
n
t
WANT
To
Earn
Some
Extra
Sibley,
Howell.
days.- Part time afternoons.
IN
(313)685-7130.
Francis, P.O. Box 36355,
Brighton, Michigan 48116."'"-'
Center.
Salary
commensuGifts
for
Christmas?
Have
A
New rates. Will train. Apply: EXPERIENCED Tile Person:
Gross Pointe Woods Mi. SEAMSTRESS Needed in Toy Chest Party. Call (313)229-9515. An--Eqirtt-•'•
HOUSEKEEPING
positions
fates
with
experience,
T
R
A
I
N
I
N
G
Whitiiiofe Lake Convalescent Needed fof Cafpets of
Farmington Hills Dry Clean- l^lJi^nV
48236.
Opportunity Employer.
'' - •' •
Center, 8633 Main, Whitmofe Fafmington. Apply 33001 available. Full time.- Days. Hours: Monday, 7 a.m. to 4 10 New Management
ers, foF Repairs and AlteraNew
rates.
Will
train.
Apply:
p.m.,
Tuesday
thru
Friday,
7
persons needed for PALLET sorters needed for tlons. Monday thru Friday.
Lake. (313)449-4431.
Gfand Rivef.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent a.m. to 2 p.m.. Apply In Domino's Pizza of Livings outdoor work. Steady work
TRAVEL
WAREHOUSE
DIRECT Care Staff needed EXPERIENCED fotory water Center, 8633 Main, Whitmore person Northville Public ton County. We're expand with overtime. Milford area. Call (313)855-4870.
Nationawlde firm'seeKs'
ORDER FILLERS
for home in Milford near East well driller. Must be good Lake. (313)449-4431.
Shcools: 501 W. Main Street, ing and increasing in sales $4 per hour to start with SECRETARY: Typing and
experienced sales reps, for
Filing. Shorthand a PlusI
Maple and Old Plank Road. with screened wells. New rig. HOUSESITTER. Brighton- Northville ML
position covering 150 mile
chance
for
advancement
and
need
energetic,
dedi
Good
pay.
Established
(517)546-6570.
Large
wholesale
distributor
Full-time afternoons and
radius of home. Majority of d
Howell afea. No chiidfen. LEAD vocalist to join working cated people who want a Call (313)559-7744 for further
needs persons with back- sales are to professionals. "
transporter positions avail company. Helper provided. Pets only. Must stay all duet playing variety of music great career. Must be at information.
EXPERIENCED
2"
well
SECURITY
PERSONS
ground
and
experience
in
able. Benefits for full-time
and are given leads.'No high
nights and part of day. 3 days from Standards to Rock-and- least 21 years old, have car. PEOPLE needed in bottle
Male or female. Retirees department or drug store
after 90 days. (313)685-8118, repairman. Established to 3 weeks. References a Roll. (313)227-4173.
good driving record, ability decorating plant. No experi welcome. Full or Part-time, operations. Full-time and pressure. Company offers,
company
is
overloaded
with
(313)534-5100.
must Send references to
to work hard, enjoy working ence necessary. 40 hour (313)227-4872 between 10 a.m part-time jobs dunng day quarteriy incentives, and
potential for advancements.
DIRECT care staff in a home work. (313)229-8394 Box 2717, C/O The Livingston
with
the public, and have weeks. Will train. Apply
time hours. Flexible sche First year average commislike setting. Must be reliable. (313)474-1570.
County Press, 323 E. Grand
good employee relations. Direct Process Labeling, 345 and 3 p.m. only.
dules for part-time. Clean, sion earnings, $32,463. Reps
C a l l a f t e r 1 0 a . m . FACTORY OPENINGS. High River, Howell, Ml 46843.
Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per W. Frank, Fowlerville.
friendly work environment in are given training, and follow
wages and benefits. All HOUSE Sitter, senior citizen
(313)498-2157.
week, medical and dental PERSON over IS to work with
pleasant western subufb.
insurance provided after 90 handicapped. Afternoon and
DIRECT care worker for types. Some will train. Call to house sit and care for pet
SECURITY GUARDS Excellent benefits for full- up if needed. Earn while you
from evening of December
group home serving 6 deve (313)971-9500 J.O.B.S.
days. Please send your midnight hours available in
time employment Call the learn. If you are a self-starter.
LOSS
lopmenfaliy disabled adults. FACTORY Workers: Howell, 25th to December 30th. $125.
resume to:
Needed for Ann Arbor, Personnel Department at and want to enjoy your work,''?'
Hartland.
(313)632-5625.
Brighton area. (517)546-6570. Fenton afea. PLease
call Mr. Heady for- an'"^Call (313)478-0870,
DOMINO'S PIZZA
PHOTOGRAPHER/PROFES Ypsiianti and Brighton areas. (313)349-3356.
CONTROL
interview. (517)487-1991. Intei^-^
fespond to: Box 2715, c/o
2473 E. Grand River
Full
and
part-time.
Must
have
DOCK and assembly wofkers
SIONAL wanted. MUST be
views held in Lansingarea^
transportation
and
teleu/Aocunnoc
Howell, MI 46843
needed for transportation/- FACTORY WORKERS Milford Times, 453 N. Main
CONSULTANTS
experienced in 4x5 product
Person Fof WANTED: Experienced K-ffer!-|
SL.MIlfofd, ML 48042.
manufacturing business.
photography, black/white phone. Retirees and "^REHOUSE
Carpeting. Ability with dealers. Excellent pay','an^-):
students
welcome.
$3.75
to
Excellent pay and benefits.
MIG welder. Experienced - and color. We have first class
Due to staff expansion, the production. Apply: Waggoner studio, equipment, and dark $9.13 per hour. Apply in numbers. Longer hours for bonus program. Call 'fof'-'
Please apply at: 1480 Grand Several immediate openings
person between 9 a.m. and more money. Apply Carpets Information (517)546-5987. •
Michigan
Regional
opera
Oaks Drive, Howell.
Brighton, Inc., 11871 E. Grand
exist (or mechanical and
IS
tions of the Amerisure River, Brighton, Michigan foom . Must be available 47:- Rarn^aX^riiy.T^ 1 : ? ™ ' " " ' ° " =
"""^
DOG
G R O O M E R . electrical assemblers, tech
Companies have exciting and Monday thru Friday 7 a.m. to weekdays as needed on East Elsenhower, Ann Arbor.
Experienced professional nicians, inspectors, and
permanent, on-going basis.
GAS
WAREHOUSE
person.
Heavy
challenging career opportun 4 p.m.
preferred, 4 day week. $250 machine operators. Day and
Send resume, samples, to 0 (313)761-1133.
lifting. Full or part-time.
ities available fof exper
A PROBLEM?
plus.-(517)546-9586.
evening shifts available.
&
F,
P.O.
Box
64,
Brighton,
Apply P.O. Box 48, Howell, Ml
ienced Loss Contfol MODELS needed for chemi
cal senices and styles. 18 or ML 48116.
Earn $ to pay for it...
DOMINOS Pizza of Howell Entry level positions - prefer
48843.
Consultants.
SECURITY
OFFICERS
EARNWHAf.
some
experience
working
in
o l d e r . K r y s t y n a ' s PLUMBING Apprentice
has openings for Pizza
MANY
WELDERS for MIG and
$100 HIRE BONUS
(313)349-6050.
Makers and Phone persons. a factory environment.
YOU ARE ^
JOBS
wanted. Experienced
The successful candidates
Heliarc production on alumiTraining Provided. Must be at Temporary to go permanent.
pfefefred
but
will
tfain.
Good
MOTIVATED
people
required
AVAILABLE!
will
possess
the
following:
num.
Weld-all,
1
4
8
0
Grand
WORTH ;
Now hiring full-time security
Ieasti6 years old and able to $5 per hour to start. Depend
fof out of town security wages and medical benefits. persons. Must be 18 years of Oaks, Howell.
•
Factory
able,
eager
workers
sought.
workjat least 1 weekend night
•3-5 years Loss Control Installations; cabinet, metal Send fesume to: Plumbing age. high school diploma of WELL Driller: To operate
We are intervfewiiig
call THE EMPLOY • Press Operators
a weeik. Mostly evening work. Please
experience with a multiline ffame wofk, and glazing. Appfentice, 180 Glengafy, GED. Reliable transportation. Cable Tool Machine. Experboth licensed ' 4
MENT CONNECTION, •Electronic Asseinblers
Not late. Pays $3.50 per hour.
Must be able to do heavy Walled Uke. Ml 48088. Do
insurance company.
unlicensed in
ienced
only.
$
4
per
foot.
Call
No
felony
convictions.
Salary
(313)485-3900.
•Secretaries
Apply^ at the Howell Dominos
dividuals for a full
'College degree in Safety lifting and have knowledge of not apply in pefson.
(313)229-6672.
$5.00
per
hour.
All
promo
FLORAL DESIGNER. Must be •Warehouse
location.
powef tools. Experience POLICE, FIRE, and EMS
time career in - teal,
Engineering or related field
Day-Afternoon
fequifed. Ask fof Mafc dispatcher. The city of Novi is tions are made from within. WE WANT YOU! Experienced estate. Extensive,
professional and exper
•CSPorALCMaplus.
Apply
Monday
through
welders. Afternoon shift in
(313)471-4511.
ienced. Please contact Herit
Midnight Shift
accepting applications to Ffiday. 9 a.m to 4 p.m. ^5 Brighton area. Call training provided,
DRIVER Salesperson:
classes start sdon'.^
Cooks. Excellent pay. age Gifts and Flowers, All jobs Start on a These positions include MUFFLER and brake install establish an elglbility list for South Adams, Birmingham (313)227-1218.
Call today.
.'
Hartland. (313)632-7450.
competitive
salaries,
er.
Must
be
certifited
in
the
position
of
Police,
Fire,
Michigan. (313)540-1488.
Responsible, depend
FREELANCE Graphic Artist temporary basis,
company car, and a brakes and be experienced and EMS disptcher Prior
able individuals apply.
wanted for an international but can work into comprehensive benefit pack in custom bending. Full-time dispatch and/or computer
CONRAD.
Gary's Catering: 46585
WORK
marketing firm. Send letter of something more age. Send resume in confi Apply in person: Highland experience pfefefred. Salary SEEKING responsible
persons
to
fill
full
and
Gi^and River, Novi.
In ouf Highland Plaza office, { JAKUBOWSKI
application to Hastingwood
dence fo:
Muffler, 7421 Highland Road, $16,000 to $20,519 plus COLA,
part-time positions. Part-time
(313)349-8940.
Associates, 225 E. Grand
Milford.
and a compressive fringe position, 5 a.m. to 9 a.m. $3.75 per hour to start. Ideal
positions for students and
M. Resmer
.River, Suite 105, Brighton
NEEDED. Responsible benefit package. Obtain and Monday thru Saturday. Full- housewives. 21 houfs pef
47M722
Amerisure
Companies
'Mi.48116.
No
calls
please.
submit
application
by
persons
to
work
for
Maid
DRIVER and General Labor,
position 4 p.m. to 12 week. Evenings and 10 am to
ERARYMiligl
33533 W. Twelve Mile Road Service. MUST have reliable November 20, 1987 at 5 pm. time
midnight Apply in person, 1:30 pm Satufday. Phone
part-time, 2-3 days a week. FULL SERVICE Station Atten
Farmington
Hlls,
Ml
48018
dant
Must
be
neat
and
good
;
City
of
Novi,
Personnel
Dept.
transportation.
For
informa
SYIIIESCQ.k:3?
O'Connors Deli, 8028 West alters pm (313)887-5223.
Retirees may apply. Call
E.O.E.
FnintgalBi
tion call, (517)548-1690 45225 W. 10 Mile. Novi Mi. Grand River, behveen 2 and
9 aim . fo 3:30 p . m . , with money. Apply in person:
48050.
EOE.
Howell
Grand
River
Shell.
between
9
and
6.
5 p.m.
(313)478-3888.
CONSTRUCTION: Crews
wanted for reputatjle Post
Fram Company with over 50
years in tjusiness. Top
wages available. Complete
crews only. Send resume
and past wori( experience to:
P.O. Box 7181, Grand Rapids,
M149501.
CONSTRUCTION / HEAVY
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS.
Up!to $15 ; hr. Some will
train. All types. Full-time,
permanent. Call (313)971-9500
J.Q-.B.S.

166 Help Wanted Sales

165 Heip Wanted
General

DRIVER/DIS.DATCHER

FULL/PART
TIME

;C PENNEY
NORTHVILLE Twelve Oaks
Man
WATCH
AND CLOCK

Southfield
location only

478-9130;..;

WANTED Experience Kirby
Dealers, Excellent Pay and
Bonus program. Call for
interview: (517)546-5987,

175 Business &
Professional Services

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

220 Truck Parts
& Services

MICROCOMPUTER
8 ft. pickup camper. Sleeps 4. TRUCK Camper. Needs 1981 TOYOTA 4X4, excellent
SERVICES
$400 or best offer. work. $100. (517)223-3124 after condition, roll bar, push bar,
In Howell open to service (313)231-3848.
5 pm
KC lights, ET wheels,
i'our computer needs for
167 Business
SHASTA: Small travel trailer. WESTERN snow plow. Electr- ) . ™ ' S , f „ ' < i : f ^ ' „ T n n "
your
IBM
compatibles.
Opportunities
f "'°"!'''„'??'"'^'"^'^' "'^°°'
Specializing in service and Top condition. $500. Call ie motor and controls. Excel- (517)548-3744.
lent condition. $400.
COUNTRY store. Beer, wine, upgrades. Also available (517)546-1550.
1982
CJ-7 Jeep Renegade,
groceries, gasoline, with reasonably priced AT and XT TAG-A-LONG: 16 ft., sleeps (517)548-4287.
automatic, hard top, new
attached 4 bedroom house desk top or portible compati six, refrigerator, oven, heat. 225 Autos Wanted
tires. $3,400. (313)227-6694.
with 1- acre. Additional 2^/2 bles and accessories. Self contained. $1250. Call
1982 DODGE 4x4. Body great.
(517)546-8816.
(313)231-1163.
acre,s /.available. On main
AAA SELL ME YOUR CAR OR Power steering/brakes, lock
highway, .,between 1-75 andROAD Grading. Private TRAILERS-Utility.. 4x8 WINDOW VAN today for out h u b s . $4,300.
Cheboygan, Michigan. Days roads, subdivisions, race flatbed, $225. 5x8 flatbed, cash. Call J.W. Auto Whole(313)231-2679.
I ask • for' Dick or Lee tracks. (31 3)437-3774, $275. 4x8 cargo with sides, salers (517)676-0189.
(313.)349-1961. Evenings! (313)878-9022.
[ $350. 5x8, $390. 5x12 tandem, BUYING late model wrecks. 1982 EAGLE. Excellent condiweekends (313)229-5292.
We have new and used auto tion. $1,800 or best.
SEAMSTRESS. Sewing alter $600. Call (313)229-6475.
HAIR .styling equipment. ations: men, women, bridal.
paris.
New radiators at (313)887-2124 after6 pm.
Styling units and dryers, Reasonable, fast, reliable. 220 Auto Parts
discount prices. Miechieis 1984 CHEVY S-10 extended
& Services
mirrors and shampoo chair (313)685-9561.
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell. cab, V-6, loaded, excellent
c o n d i t i o n , $8500.
(313)'878-9S71.
(517)546-4111.
SMALL Business or individu 1970 VW beetle. Wrecked
PIZZARIA in Howell seeks 22. als do you need help with front end. Lots of good parts. CASH for cars. Specializing (313)227-3318.
. All .equipment in excellent your bookkeeping, payroll, (313)349-9058 after6 p.m.
in GM and Ford Executive. 1984 S-15 JIMMY 4x4. Loaded,
rust proofed. 53,000 miles.
Fcxondi-tion. $25,000 a/r, a/p? Call Sue at 1973-1977 Chevelle quarter (313)629-8411.
Excellent condition. $8,750.
(517)546-5393.
(517)546-6340 or (517)546-6650. panels, $150 each, $250 pair,
230 Trucks
(517)546-4319,
SNOW
plowing.
Northville
1
973-1
977
El
Camino
SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT.is' looking for a Partner area. 12 years experience. bumpers, $30 each. 1986 1 964 INTERNATIONAL 1986 CHEVROLET S-10 4x4.
to--.work^ in South Lyon. Cash or Barter. Call Mr. Miller Factory aluminum Buick Harvester C900 pickup. 4 Biack with black topper. V-6.
Very sharp. (517)548-2465
wheels, 15 inch, $150. cylinder, 3 speed, restored, 1^''
Working -captial of at least 8-10 p.m. (313)349-4449.
J5Q.000 .is required, with TYPING/Word processing. 1967-1968 Camaro Bucket new paint and glass. Sharp! j " / 1,;;!^' r,
,. ^
willingness to expand in the Professional. Reasonable. seats, $40. Chevelle SS $2 800 (313)437-3774
'•986 FORD Bronco II. Good
hubcaps, $50.1965 Impala SS 1973 rHFVY riirioin v s Condition. 30,000 miles.
near, future. Please Contact:
(313)632-7213.
interior, white, $200. Chevy
Bob:;.Silverman or Jerry
W^Of
intakes, bblk and smblk.
176 Accepting
Vassal at (313)459-2272.
Automatic, runs great, good r a i i a f t P r •?-.4<;nm
(313)231-3804.
TAK€ over Lease on beauty
Bids.
body. $750. (517)546-5637.
fzfjiii^ws^ 3.45pm.
shop. .Hartland area. Call
1976 DODGE Ramcharger K d o m a ^ i i r ' " n n w » ; 11"/ 1986 FORD Ranger. Extended
afte(;5:30.p.m. (313)227-1815. 180 income Tax
chassis, new motor, good ing, power brakes, 70,000
,?e«;; cab, loaded, $11,000 or Best
d r i v e t r a i n , $600. miles, runs great, clean offer (313)437-7185.
Service
(313)887-0345. Between 1 and truck. $1,850. (313)878-3824. 1986 K-5 BLAZER. Every
170; Situations Wanted
3:30. (313)391-3019 afterO pm.
option. Excellent. 20,000
1976 FORD Torino. $175 of 1978 FORD F250 Super Cab. miles. $14,800. (313)632-7874.
CHILD'care opening for full
Loaded with bedliner and
best. (517)546-^57.
week pre-schoolers. Lots of TRANSPORTATION
1987 GMC Jimmy S15: 4x4, 2
cap. (313)229-5215.
individual attention. Plenty to
tone, blue and grey, automa
1979
FORD
pickup.
Florida
do.-Hot-iunch. Lucky Duck
tic, power steering, power
truck,
no
rust
13,000
miles
on
Mufflers
Nufsefy.''(313)227-5500.
brakes, windows, locks, aif,
rebuilt motor. New transmis- "l??*" cassette, console,
GQOD Christian woman, 201 Motorcycles
sion. $1,500. (517)223-3939.
*
dependable and looking
luggage
rack. Draw-lite hitch.
1979 SUBURBAN. 350 Chey- .Fully equipped. $14,250. Call
forward-'fo helping you with 1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim.
ene Trailer Package. Power (517)546^7229 or '(313)592-7276.
yotjr weekly cleaning. Free Out of box in 1984.1700 miles.
Maremont
steering, power brakes, tilt MUST Sell!! 1977 GMC: V-8,
estimates'. Call Ellen at Like new! $1,500 or best.
Exhaust Pipes wheel. $1,995. (313)750-9175. Runs p e r f e c t . Call
(517)546-7779.
(313)231-2961 evenings.
1980 FORD Courier, cap, (313)231-9246.
Tail Pipes
| | H A N D Y M A ; N : For Most Resi- 1984 HONDA 750 Intercepter.
needs body work, $200 best.
P d e i n t i a l J o b s . C a l l Showroom condition. Must
TROOPER II, four wheel
(313)437-7413.
sell.Afere pm (313)227-3243.
(517)548-3121.
drive, am/fm cassette, neat,
1981 FORD F150 Pickup: XL $7,000 or best (517)546-9465.
HOME . or. office cleaning. 1984 KAWASAKI KDX 80.
Package, low miles. Good
i^eliiaBle 'and efficient. Days Good condition, $375 or best
Condition. $3200. Call 235 Vans
or:afternoons. (517)548-3229 offer. 1974 HONDA SL 175. N o v ! A u t o P a r t s
(313)878-2868 after 6 p.m. or
Great condition, $300 or best
or(51.?)546-0854.
1974 FORD. 3 speed. $500.
Weekends.
:4313i:Grand River
offer. (517)546-7227.
(313)231-9348.
1982
CHEVY
pickup.
Full
size,
.349-2200- . ' .
1986 HONDA 250R 4 trax.
: HOUSE CLEANING
1975
DODGE Carovan LF,
6 cylinder, 3 speed, with cap.
We'll-cieafi your home like Race ready, many extras.
loaded, all options, 72,000
(313)227-6237.
1
9
8
0
CHEVETTE
fof
parts.
it's our own. Milford Home Asking $2,000. (517)548-2160.
miles, $7,000. (313)682-3098.
Ser,\f,ice-s. (313)684-1460. 1986 SUZUKI Quad Racer: Good engine and interior. 1983 FORD Ranger XLT Good 1975 VW Camper Van. Califor
(517)548-1376.
body,
engine
needs
work,
8
Referp rices.
Excellent condition. Many
nia Vehicle. Permanent High
extras!! $1,800. Call 1984 Corvette interior: Brand fl. bed with cap, $1,250.top. Excellent condition.
New!! Six way power leather (313)229-7286.
(517)546-1127.
HOUSECLEANING. Realiseats, Bose stereo, carpet. 1984 FORD F-150 with cap and $2,800. (313)229-2897.
'able,.. hard working. Free
Will
seperate!! (313)347-0788. duraliner. Excellent condi- 1978 CHEVY G10 Van: Lots of
e s t i m a t e s . Darlene
new parts. Runs good!! Partly
327
CHEVIE engine, over tion. $4,500. (313)349-3369.
(51 7)548-3268 or Sue 205 Snowmobiles
Customized. $800. Between 7
hauled.
$225.
Still
in
car.
1985 CHEVROLET S-10 Pick and 10 p.m. (313)437-2511.
(313)837r5933.
(313)437-0300.
up. Long box, 4 speed, 1980 FORD Van. Runs well,
MOTHER wishes to clean 1977 ARTIC Cat, 3,000 Jag,
apartments, condo's in the cover, very good condition, 327 MOTOR. Hi-po, have all, excellent condition. ^,975. finished inside, power steer
specs and receipts. Call Ted (313)887-4569.
Novi,-; -F.armington area. $625. (517)548-2673.
ing and brakes, air, stereo,
1977 YAMAHA Exciter. Excel (313)348-9053.
1985 FORD 2 wheel drive $2,500.(313)229-2871.
Please call (313)348-8681.
PROFESSIONAL Two Women lent condition. $1,200 or best 460 ENGINE, $1,000. pickup. Air, cruise, 4 speed, 1984 FORD Conversion Van.
diesel engine, $10,500. 1981
Team will Clean your Home! o f f e r . A f t e r 6 p . m . (517)546-7024 after 4 p.m.
Low
miles. Clean.
4 MICHELIN tires and Isuzi diesel pickup. New (313)887-^908after6
Reasonable with Excellent (313)624-7335.
pm.
brakes,
5
speed,
new
tires,
1987
ARTIC
CAT
Eltigra
6000,
wheels:
220/55VR
3
9
0
TRX,
References. Livingston
1985
GMC
Safari,
conversion,
$2,400.
1
9
7
8
Dodge,
3
6
0
County area. Call Betty: 500 miles, $4300 firm. aluminum Sport wheels from
1984 Mustang LX. $300. engine, automatic, set-up for 20,000 miles, excellent condi
.(313)231-3705 or Sheri: (313)229-2710.
trailer lowing, 8-ply tires, new tion, $10,000. Call after 6 pm.
,517)546^2718.
1987 YAMAHA Enticer 340, (313)231-2809.
brakes, $2,900. (313)229-8857. (313)227-7099.
excellent
shape.
2
place
4 PERELLI tires: 185-70SR14. 1985 FORD F150 XLT 6
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations,
1986 DODGE Caravan SE. 2.6
men,: aiid'women. Quality Pamco snowmobile trailer, Excellent condition. $50. cylinder, 3 speed, good Litre, air power door locks,
._
w o.fk, ' . R e a s o n a b l e . just rewired. $2500. (313)750-9175.
c o n d i t i o n . $5,500. power seats, cruise, am/fm,
(517)546-8811 after 5 pm.
(313)2^-5094.
CHEVY 6 cylinder: 250 cu. in.,
tilt wheel, approximately
2 1979 POLARIS, low miles, 4 58,000 actual miles. Recent (313)624-4839.
175 Business &
place tilt trailer, covers, valve job. Excellent condi- 1985 TOYOTA: Cap, Rust49,000 miles, asking $9,500.
(517)546-4520 or
Pfotesslonal Senices excellent condition. $2,000. lion. $375. Call (517)223-9105. Pfoofed, Low Mileage and Call
X'tfa Cab. $4500. Call 800-292-82368 a.m.-5 p.m.
Call after 2 pm (313)878-5817.
MAGNETIC
signs for .your (313)684-8420.
1986 FORD Aerostar. XLT,
BOTTOM line Accounting
,
truck, .or car. /I Allsizes.
Service.'Accounting, bookk- .21&;Boflts*Equlpmettt',,".:':"c^-^°f
1986>^eH£VV -S-W-'-ipickup: tfailer.Jow.ccttstomv wheels;
eepinj/,'-'taxes, consulting,
eeoinff.-'taxes,
consultina. • —
—
^"^^I"" ^^^?J]tLi°IcnX°"'
4-cylintfer, manual, "Black tires. Loaded. Sharp! $12,000
smaH.business start up. 35 16FT. Windmill sailboat with needs. Call (313)685-1507 of B e a u t y , " $ 5 , 7 0 0 . (517)546-8296.
come into the Milford Times,
years
) experience. Ray Schu- tfailef. $800. (313)474-4204. 436
(S17)546--8403.
N. Main Street Milford.
238 Recreational
chard. (313)437-1070.
16 ft GLASTRON, 65hp
1986 FORD Bronco II Eddie
PARTING
out
1978
Fairmont
2
Vehicles
Mercury and trailer. Runs
Bauef
package.
Fully
door. (313)229-5011
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
great $1,850. (313)349-6877.
equipped. Excellent condiand 1973 School Buses.
We^npstlay 12:00 - Green 1974 SEA SPRITE, 16 ft. SET of heads for V6 2800 CO tion. Sunfoot (313)229-8386. 1975
Hunter's special. Good
Sheet'Snopping Guide Serv tri-hull. Johnson 85hp with Ford or Mercury. Totally
condition. Will make excel
ing-Deitter- & Green Sheet power lilt, trailer. Excellent rebuilt. Price negotiable. 1986 TOYOTA pickup. Excel lent hunting campers. $1,000
Shdpping, Guide Serving condition. Asking $3,600. Schwinn World 28" ten lent condition, $4,400. each. (313)437-6981.
Highland. .Thursday 3:30 speed., excellent condition. (313)348-1996.
(517)548-1722.
1987 DODGE Dakota pickup: 1976 27FT. Coachman Travel
ShjBppef'eiJSiness Directory, 1986
BAYLINER. 16 fl. Capri Price negotiable. (313)426- V6, aif, aulo, LE package, 2 Trailer Awning with screen,
Friday
' >^3:30
• - Shopper,
••. r.Mon- bowrider, 85 hp. force, low 0032.
other extras, $4,500 of best
dajc Greeff Sheet. & Green nourg. includes, transferable USED tires, two 205x15, four tone. Loaded!! 9,200 miles. offer (313)231-1931.
ShpetcBusiness Directorys. ^^,0^ warranty and escort 205x14, $10 e a c h . Mint Condition! $9,200. Call
(313)227-1083.
1977 COACHMAN 23 ft.
Mohday ^ 0 - Wednesday trailer. All extras! $6,800 or (313)878-3484 Dor
Sleeps six, good condition,
(
Green
Sheet
best (313)231-2961-evenings.
233 4 Wheel Drive
$8,500. (313)887-4757,
Vehicles
(313)887-9686.
STEVENSON'S
1986 MOTOR, 50 hp, and
1946 Willy's Jeep. $1,200. 1978 COACHMAN Mini motor '
l^*EEi3^PR0CESSING Pontoon boat 20fl. $5,500.
home. 22 ft., sleeps 6,
(517)548-4143 aftef 6 p.m.
(313)878-9186.
self-contained, rear bath.
1977
CHEVROLET
Blazer
atU)^ies in the Hartland BASS boat, 1979, AMF,
4 wheel drive. 4 speed on 1525 Chilson Road or phone
area." (313)632-7165.
Creslliner, Fishhawk, 16 ft.,
floor Am/fm radio. 110,000 (517)546-0291.
FALL Term Registration. 25 hp Evinrude, electric
miles. $1,000 or best offer 1984 HONDA ATC, 200X.
Pianb^-less'ons available for trolling motor and easy load
excellent condition, $700.
(517)546<944after5 p.m.
children and adults. Gradu trailer (3139348-9537.
(313)227-1752.
ate'from Royal Academy.
1977 FORD F-150 pickup 4x4.
London'England. Certified by
V-8 automatic, cap, 2 tanks, 1984 TITAN: 33 ft.. Luxury and
PONTOON TRAILERING
the'Music Teachers National Any lime. (313)231-2783.
new tires, 56.000 miles. Oak interior Vefy clean and
well maintained. 14,500 miles.
Asidci'ation. Studio.
C A S H
P A I D $2.500.(313)437-9466.
Excellent condition. $29,500
(313')231-9433. Home, PONTOON trailer Hoosier
1978
FORD
Pick-up,
250.
4
tandem wheels. Less than 1
or best o f f e r . Call
(313)231-2173.
wheel dr, with plow. New
year old. (313)750-1110.
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 1 4 8 2 engine and tifes. $2,500. (313)347-0788.
^' cdnveftyour precious home
1985 Motor Home for rent
(313)6857-9546.
Pmovi^^'s ancf.slides to updated 215 Campers, Trailers
Sleeps 6. (313)685-8251.
vidtfo";cassettes. 4 years
& Equipment
1978 GMC Blazer, 350, 4
220 Truck Parts
professiional experience. 3
1987
SUZUKI 80 Quad. $800 or
speed with 40" tifes. Excel
to 5'day service guaranteed. 1968 DODGE van. 41,000 miles
& Senices
lent condition. $4,200. best. (313)669-3437 after
Free..pick-up and delivery. with kitchen, $750/best
6 p.m.
ALL seasoned radials O) (517)546-2971 aftef 6 pm.
(517)548-3133.
Dean (313)681-8114.
26
ft. JOURNEY motor home After
1979
CHEVY
%
ton
4
wheel
. LARGE and small, home and 1969 CONESTOGA trailer 19 P205/75R15, $150.
drive. Call aftef 6 p.m. Class A. 440 engine. 54,000
9
p.m.
(313)437-0277.
ft.
Good
condition.
Excellent
ipusfne'ss remodeling and
miles, Onan generator roof
(313)632-7834.
repair. Painting and decorat- for hunting. $1,500. CAMPER cap fits 8 foot box,
air - excellent condition.
JEEP
CJ-7.
Excellent
$65.
El
Camino
cap,
$25.
1
9
8
0
ing. Insured. Free estimates. (517)223-9616.
S l e e p s 6, $14,500.
condition, many extras. (313)437-6185.
(313)231-2783.
,(313)437-9795.
1970 SKAMPER Pup-up
$3,990.(517)223-7245.
camper Sleeps 8, refrigera
tor and stove. Very good
,' lYNNE'S
condition. $800 or best. After
HILLTOP FORD
HILLTOP FORD
4 pm (313)632-7013.
Typing
, .Mailings
1974 CHEVY Open Road
JComp'uterized labels.
Mini-Camper. Hunter's
Special. $500 or will sell for
;;.'.J313)231-2693
parts. (313)750-9175.
1974 NOMAD. 10 ft. Pick-up
camper Good condition.
v.-y.MAlO SERVICE
$1,200.(313)878-5110.
1676 8V^ foot Coachmen
If your'home is in need of a camper excellent condition.
littleiTiX. we're the people to Sleeps6. $1000. (313)231-1461. |
calh: We offef complete 1977 GOLDEN Falcon travel
genafBl. cleaning, laundfy, trailer, 23 ft. Full bath, sleeps
etc. OuF people afe bonded, 4^. $2,500. (517)546-9689.
'nsuied, -- and dependable.
50 In Slock-Recdy for Delivery-More Conning
MOVSlrIN OUR 6TH YEAR OF 2 MOBILE home hitches,
BUSSiNESS. Fof mofe infof- ideal for use in a utility trailer
mation -call Susie's Home heavy duty. (313)685-0618.
•HEAVY DUTY PLOW
Services-between 9 and 5, (313)433-3391.
(517)548-1690. Union Lake 4x8 INCLOSED trailer with
•INSARMATICUFT
office (313)363-0070.
ramp and 15" wheel base,
$300. (517)548-3251.
.
• A U ELECTRIC

^Ilm^^r Lj^nllJ"'^^^^^

$1895

5 0 % efrr

»

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

W L N T E R IS C O M n i S

SNOW PLOW HEADQMARTEBS
The "Big Red" by

fUll

—?

1

m m

POWER FEATURES

~

OPEN SEASON
SA VINGS
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme
2 dr.

$

"
only

1978 Merc Marq
°' "^St Offer.2dr.

only

'1495

only

'1895

only

$1900

only

'2800

only

'2900

only

' 3 2 0 0

1980 Buick Le Sabre
1981 Audi 4000
4dr.,5sp(i..a/c

1982 LN7
Very clean

1985 Escort GL Sta-Wgn
1982 Dodge 400
2dr..auto

1983 Crown Vic
2 dr.. loaded

1982 Plymouth Voyager
Window van

on,y

'4600

on,y

'4900

1983 Ford Crown Vic
2dr.

only

'4800

only

'5500

1985 Ltd
<dr.

1 3 9 5

1983 Mustang GT

$1

T-tops

1984 Tempo GL

only

<

- 4dr,aut.,.a/c

1985 Ranger
Auto, a/c, stereo

only

on.y

'5400
'5900

only

'5900

only

'5B00

only

'6200

only

'6900

1984 Ford F 150 Explorer
1985 Merc Topaz GS
1983 Mustang ConV.
1985 Ford F150 Pick-Up
v-8.4 spd.

1984 Mustang GT Turbo
only

'7300

only

'7900

only

'8300

only

'7900

only

'9400

only

'8400

only

'10,400

only

'10,400

only

'10,800

only

40,600

1987 Tempo GL
4dr.tilt-cruise

1985 Merc Grand Marq
4 dr. loaded, two-tone, silver

1985 MerKurXR
1985 Monte Carlo SS
Auto, a/c, black

1984 Merc Grand Marq LS
4clr. •

1986 Merc Sable LS
4dr., loaded .

1986 Sable LS
4 dr,every option

1987 GMC Safari Van
Auto. a/c. 7pass.

1987 Taurus GL
4 dr.

1986 Merc Colony Park
Sta Wagon
only

Full power

MIC

1986 Chev4X 4 Short Bed
Customized Pick-Up
only
4X4XL
1985 Lincoln Continental

only

Silvers charcoal
Charcoal

Only

^1 2^900

1984 Leisure Craft Mini Home

^QQ

•ROLL ACTION BLADE

,

1987 Ford Crew Cab Pick-Up

• LOW PRORLE UGHT KIT

Career Seminar:
t 1ithursday, Oct. 22,7:00 pm.
PLYMOUTH AREA
vjerprovide in-depth training, full time
rtjarketing and relocation professional, and
experienced managers — all ready to help
vi&len help is needed!
i
. Join Our Winning Team
\ . Fo/ reservations and information
;
: Can Karen, 540-7200
Merrill Lynch
Realty

I •MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line
\Livingsfon

Diesel, every option, 200 miles

$4 A A A A

only

AO,9vU

^
•"•"I'l'-'*I'uri* it .Si-r*i<-«-

County's

Snow

Plow

King.

.\

HILLTOP FORD,LINCOLN,MERCURY

OPENSATURDAY

A t T h e T o p o f T h e Hill
O p e n M o n . & T h u r s . Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250
HILLTOP FORD

HILLTOP FORD

ILivlngston Counties No. 1 Used Car Dsaler
517-546-2250 AT THE TOP OF THE H|LL

hqwELL

:i-B.-SOuTH LYON hSRALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD--NOV^NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. OcIober14;i5,1987
238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

« 2 4 5 o

•Loatjeci, 50.000 original miles

P1981 CITATION

« 3 o 0 0

-X-tra clean. 6 cyl., auto, air

1981 PONTIAC
SAFARI WGN.

'3000

9 passenger, fully equiped

1 1982 FORD
GRANADA GL

« 3 5 0 0

.V-6, auto, air, nice car!

I. 1983 DODGE
IRAMPAGE

« 3 9 0 0

; It's a car, it's a truck, it's fun!

= 1984 CHRYSLER E
ICLASS

'4000

Miijsize 4 (dr., auto, air & more - SAVE

'3950g

1984 ESCORT WAGON
Auto., air, AM-FM stereo

« 4 5 5 0

1985 ESCORTL
S Automatic, air, cassette, one owner

il985 CAVALIER TYPE 10' 5 8 5 0
2 Automatic, air, stereo. Rally wheels,
" sharp

'6000

11984 REGAL LIMITED
If-Lots of options. Fresh Trade

'6000

\ 1985 BUICK SKYLARK

1986 OLDS CIERA
BROUGHAM

'9995

6 cyl., MPFl, Power everything. Low
Low miles

1985LeSABRE
COLLECTORS EDITION

9950

Full size luxury. Loaded w/options.
Like New Condition

1985SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE
{^(JST S E E
1986 "98"REGENCY 1 1 , 9 0 0

Sexy black exterior, red interior-

TRUeKS
5500
H995
«7495
8
' 400

Loaded, leather trim, one owner

1985 DODGE V2 TON
PICKUP

s-15 Pickup

1984 CHEVY S-10
PICK-UP

Your Truck

'5995

Business

'84 Chevy Pickup
VA Ton Silverado

1^983 S-10 BLAZER

G E N E R A L M O T O R S RAHTS D I V I S I O N

M7,500

•1986 CHEVROLET
PICK-UP SILVERADO $ 1 A Q A A

1986 FORD 1 TON
DUALLY

........................................... >v:.^:::;^V::::--tv:^

'82 Chevy EiCamino

1987 PONTIAC Sunbird SE/coupe. Red. Rust proofed.
Most options. Its Been
'85 Olds Cierra
Pampered. $9,300 best offer.
Brougham
(313)231-2125after6 pm.
Air. auto. ps.. pb.. power
1987 PONTIAC Sunbird GT:
seats, stereo cassette, tilt,
cruise, rear del. Luggage rack. Turbo Sedan, 4,500 miles.
Most Options. $10,300. Call
(313)878-9302.
1987 T-BIRD, light blue,
loaded, 3,350 actual miles.
'86 Chevy V2 Ton Mint
condition. $12,700 firm.
Scottsdale
Call Clyde Monday through
Auto. V-8.ps.. ph.. stereo,
Friday, days. (517)548-4900.
gauges, sliding rear windows,
only 17,500 miles

VANS TO HAUL THE FANS IN!

s a v e !

Air, aulo, ps. ph.. power win
dows & seats, stereo cassette,
tint. tilt, cruise wire wheels

V o y a g e r s IN S T O C K !

57995

Tues., W e d . & F r i .

57295

'82 Chevy
Celebrity
Air.auto.p s.p.b.V-S. lint,

ALL FOR ONLY

9to6

tilt, cruise, low mileage.

Saturday
10to3

'257"'*

'3295
'85 Chevy S-10
Pickup

mo.

? '6sj«don4linonihclos«d4ndlsiM.

iWALDECKER
i PONTIAC • BUICK
4

7885 W.GRAND RIVER •BRIGHTON Mi

I

I

2

LOW PRICE

2

ZONE

7

-

1

7

6

1

HEADQUARTERS!

WALDECKER • WALDECKER • WALDECKER • WALDECKFR WALOECKER

-

V

-

E

B

0-$2,000

I

G

!

We'll Beat Anybody's Deal
We Have 15 Cars Under ^IMO

STOP IN AND CHECK US OUT!

(Good Winter Beaters)
'85 DODGE B-250

'85 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Like New. One
Owner. 30.000
miles

'6195
[We Buy
Used

Clean
Cars'

'83 FORD LTD
Aulo. Air

'86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
LOAOEo

$7995

'84 CHEVY CAVALIER WAGON
Auto. Atr.
Sliver

'2495

'3995

.'.82 CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC

^3695

'82 DODGE D150

'5895

mi°es

'83 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

'SSPtrMOIIIH V 0 V A C E I ! 7 P « $ S

'3295

'8995

'84 ESCORTL

84 FORD TEMPO
Transporialion
Special

'2495
riiK\.si.i:ii

'86
DODGE
CARAVAN

Automalic.air.4
(Jr.. low miles.
I clean and priced
to sell at

' Only 4.000 miles,
automatic, hucket
seals, like new. Only

Spass.. 5spd..
window van. This
onewon'llastat

'3995

7995

'7695

'83
CHEVY
BLAZER
S-IO
4X4

'85
DODGE
SHELBY
CHARGER

'85
DODGE
RAM
4X4

«

«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«

• Special price

Low miles &
clean. 5 spd.. &
air. A steal at

'M9

'6595

'2395

B
R
G
IH
T
O
N CHRYSLER

5 spd.. low miles.
A steal at

198l PLYMOUTHTURISMA

$1,895

1977 BUICK LESABRE

$1,695

1981 C H E V Y P I C K U P

$3,595

1982 F O R D P I C K U P

$3,995

1984 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP

$3,995

1984 C H E V E T T E 4 Dr

$3,495

$4,000 - $6,000

'7395

Good Selectloo of Vans. Trucks & Cars

DAVE ALLREO - Used Car Manager

Top Quality

PLYMOUTH«DODGE
IN H O W E L L

«

"Home of the Price Busters "

904 E. Grand River*517/548-S 190

USED CARS

MERCURY
^e«a/for^Car.&T>«cksAfSpac^

CAM

$1,995

$3,000-$4,000

—We're Ready to Deal!—
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

9827 E.Grand River •229-4100 «

r

1931 O L D S M E G A 4Dr

1985 C A V A L I E R 4 Dr

$5,995

1935 B O N N E V I L L E 4 Dr

$5,595

1933 M O N T E C A R L O

$5,495

1933 0 L D S C I E R A 4 D r

$4,995

1985 S-15 P I C K U P

$5,995

1984 MAZDA B-2000 PICKUP

$4,995

1986 S-10 P I C K U P

$5,995

Financing Ayaiiable

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

Vlymoiitfi

'85 DODGE
RAM 150
CARGO
VAN

'84
DODGE
OMNI

'3495

F Q R D &

$6,000-$8,000

i
.I

1988 TAURUS L
WAGON

Want folks to
know you can
fix it, paint it,
build it or
remodel it?
Advertise in our
Green Sheet
Buyers Directory.
Northville, 348-3022
•:Novi, 348-3024
•fHowell, 548-2570
-South Lyon, 437-4133
Milford, 685-8705
• Brighton, 227-4436

4Spd. stereo, only 43.000
miles

Drive To Homecoming in Style this Year!
CHRYSLEI
CHRY.Sl.KR B R I G H T O N
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
Oodgo
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100
Plymoulfi

s

5995
Mitchell
Chevrolet-Olds

'.'1

307 W. Grand River
Fnv.'lcfvillo
517
223-9144

1988 RANGER ' 5 '
Custom Trim, P195/70R14, SL
BSW All Season Tires, Vinyl
Bench Seat, 2.0L 4 Cylinder
Engine, 5 Speed Manual Overdrive Transmission. STOCK 8T39

Air Condition. Automatic Overdrive,
Power Steering, Power Brakes,
Speed Control. Clock. Rear
Defroster. Rocker MIdgs.. Int.
Wipers, V-6 Engine. Rear Facing
Third Seat, AM-FM Stereo with
Cassette. Paint Stripe. STOCK 8F43
LIST PRICE t
'15,039
)

1986 OLDS FIRENZA WAGON

$6,995

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY4 Dr

$6,995

1985 O L D S C A L A I S

$7,995

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 Or

$6,995

1984 BUICK CENTURY 4 Dr

$6,995

1985 GMC PICKUP V-8 Auto

$7,995

^

>

A

-

1

U

S

E

D

C

A

1986 MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE
Auto, Air, Leather
Interior, Reduced to 4 2 , 9 0 0
Diesel, Air, Cassette
&More

$AO(XC
'rJmVO

1987 TEMPO GL
13,000 Miles, Air,
Automatic, Blue
Beauty

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

$7QQC
1

J

WILSON

1986 CAPRICE 9 Pass Wagon

'Plus Tax, Title, and License Fees.

1986 OLDS CIERA 4 Dr Brougham

R

S

a n d

T

R

U

C

K

S

1985 LTD SQUIRE WAGON
Air, Automatic, Extra
Clean
'5895
1982 GRANADA
Automatic, Air, Low
Miles
'3995
1984 BUICK REGAL
Automatic, Air,
Reduced to Sell
'5995
V-8, Engine, Air, 4
Door. Loaded

SAVL

MERCURY

WAITUNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
foom salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313H37-4133

A d v e r t i s i n g

M e s s a g e

C

a

IF YOU P L A C E YOUR CLASSIFIED A D
M o n d a y & Wednesday G r e e n S h e e t s

Call Dave'
(517)548-4414

: Ask Your Classified Advertising Representative For Details

Jo Place Your Action Ad
'One Local Call Does It AIL

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus

Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowleraile ShoDDers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

$8,495

1984 PONTIACTRANSAiVI

$8,995

$10,0001985 CADILLAC Sedan Deville 4 Dr

$11,900

1986 A S T R O V A N 5 P a s s

$10,900

1985 O L D S T O R O N A D O

$10,400
$10,200

1985 S-10 B L A Z E R 4x4

$11,300

1987 P O N T I A C 6000 L E

$10,900

1986 OLDS 88 ROYALE 4 Dr

$11,900

R e a c h

week

SPECIAL MONDAY/WEDNESDAY DISCOUNT!
Bad credit - No credit - ADC First time buyer - Bankrupt No co-signer-Disability.
15 minute credit approval

n

Over 100,000 Homes

NEED A CAR?

1986 O L D S C A L A I S 2 Dr

1984 S-10 B L A Z E R 4x4

CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.
C l a s s i f i e d

$9,495

^BUyo»LEASt

Open Mon. it Thurs. eves, 'til 9;

Y o u r

1986 C U T L A S S 2 Dr

r-*

2 to Choose From

8704 W. Grand Rim • Brighton' 227-1171

(313)663-3321

$94
,95
$89995

1984 F O R D C R O W N V I C T O R I A

FORD& MERCURY

MR. GRAHAM

$8,000-$10,000

$

7188r
13,895

1985 ESCORT WAGON

NEW PROGRAMNO CREDIT NEEDED

DON'T
Nice car. only i 5.000 miles

Example: Stock No. 8004.
Dodge Caravan 7 passenger
rear defrost, air, luggage rack
tilt, AM/FM stereo.

M&Th9to9

CAR LOANS

86 Pontiac Sunbird

Choose from our large selection of 87's and 88's with great savings!

Hours:

=9295

'85 Chevy Caprice
Classic

25 - C a r a v a n s , G r a n d C a r a v a n s a n d

alNHAt slOTOtS COs^OiAriON"

A

'7795

:-351 v-8 auto, air, 23,000 miles •"Won't last

GM QUALT
IY
SERVICE PARTS

-

J

'5695

MUSTSEE

I Fully self contained, just like new in•side & out. You must see it

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
531-8200

Air. aulo. ps.. pb.. power win
dows, stereo. lilt. cruise. V-8.

W

«lo,95o
40,950
42,9oo

1983 MINI MOTOR
HOME

S

ll

'87 Beauville Van

5:'6 cyl, auto, scottsdale, red and ready

;Loaded with options - tu tone paint,
--Save Thousands over new

•84 DAYTON A TURBO, Icaflefl,
extra clean
'83 CHALLENGER, iripis black,
Air. auto. PS., ph.. power win.
oows & locks, stereo with tape. loaded, low miles, one of a
350 V-8. cruise, till. 30.000
idnd.
miles. Must see.
'84 BUICK CENTURY. 4 door,
maroon, V-5,22000 miles; must
see.
•85 BUiCK SOMERSET, 2 door,
air. auiomaiic, too many extras
iollsi,SS,995.
Air. auto. PS.. pO.. power win'87 LEBARON COUP, maroon,
cows S locks, stereo, tint.
iully loaded. 9000 miles.
J11,500
'87 CHRYSLER STH AVE.,
leather, low miles, priced'to
sell
Air. front & rear. Auto, ps.. ph.. '86 NEW YORKER, 1 owner, (ull
power, S7,995
power windows, stereo with
lape.6.2 Diesel only 5.000
'86 RELIANT SE. 4 door, full
miles
power, excellent condition,
$5,995.

'86 Pontiac 6000

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

| i 9 8 6 CHEVY V2 TON
PICKUP

1987 BRONCOH

Including T.V.

FARMINGTON MILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

•8795

sI-Two tone, loaded, new tires

:350 v-8,4 speed, H.D. towing pkg.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

L - O - A - D - E - D

'9995

OLDS •CADILLAC • G M C
8282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227-1100

v-6, bucket seats, am-fm stereo

J1986GMC3/4T0N
PICKUP

THISONEYOUHAVE
GOTTOSEE

Air. auto. ps.. ph.. stereo, tint
tilt, rear delogger. like new

SUPERO
IR

; 6 cyl, 4 spd., 31,000 miles

:Tahoe package, this truck is x-tra
>:ciean

1987 CHEVY
CONVERSION VAN

Headquarfers

W e Want

.special of the week.

i i 9 8 5 CHEVY S-10
BLAZER

PRICEBUSTEROFTHEWEEK

^7295

$

X V f ^

WHYYOU
SHOULD BUYA
SUPERIOR
U
S
E
D
C
A
R
HAS COME TO
HOWELL!!

^ jf.^ -fifTf

229-4100

O v e r 50 T r u c k s In S t o c k
You Want lt?
We
Got It!

£ V-8, loaded, full size luxury car

,

Cdll.....

GMC

'7900

1984 DELTA "88"
BROUGHAM

11

Who you gonna

1985 CHEVROLET Monte1979 BUICK LaSaore, 2 door, 1981 OLDS Toronado. Body 1983 MUSTANG GT. V-8, 4 Carlo SS. Black, t-tops, full loaded, good condition, and interior in very good speed, t-lops, $4,000.
power, excellent condition, 1972 CAMERO. Good body, $1500.(313)685-2455.
shape. Runs excellently. (313)231-9610. After4 pm.
$9,750.(313)437-3037.
excellent motor, frame needs
$2.250.(313)229-8386.
1
9
8
3
PONTIAC
6000.
Air,
1979 CAMERO. No rust, runs
1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron I
work. (313)348-2997.
good, custom paint, new 1982 AIRES Wagon: 4 speed, automatic, power, spotless, GTS Turbo. Excellent condi-;;
1974 CONTINENTAL Mark IV: tires and chrome rims. Call stereo, cruise, 60,000 miles. $3,675.(313)887-4569.
lion. Leather interior: >
Green with while vynal top, Ted (313)348-9053.
Looks and Runs Great. $2200. 1983 PONTIAC 2000, 4 door Loaded. $8,700. (313)887-1532 :
leather interior. Excellent
sedan,
80,000
miles,
excel
Call
(313)632-5787.
after6 p.m.
condition. $3,000 or best. Call 1979 CAPRI; 4 speed,
sunroof. Sharp!! $1,650. Call 1982 ESCORT. Automatic, lent condition, one owner, 1985 DODGE Charger. Air;.':
(313)437-4222 after 6.
$
3
0
0
0
.
M
u
s
t
s
e
e
.
(313)227-1330 d a y s . cruise control, am/fm radio,
am/fm stereo, wiper delay,'1974 MGB-GT, fastback style. (313)227-2473 evenings.
blue, 70,000 miles, good mpg, (517)546-4970.
Very good mechanically. 4 1979 CHEVY Caprice; 4 door, good condition. $2,000 or 1983 RENAULT Alliance rear hatch release, power >
steefing/bfakes. Goiod-i;
speed, electric overdrive,
Limited. 5 speed, 4 door, air,
best offer. (517)546-0134.
am/fm, radials, body fair. all power. $1,250. Call 1982 ESCORT Pony. No air, am/fm cassette. Stored for a condition. Best offer^-.
(313)437-5175aftef5 p.m.
->
$1,200. After 7 p . m . , (517)546-7441.
year, very clean. 76,000
1979 CUTLAS Supreme. good condition, 54K miles, 4
(517)223-9515.
1
9
8
5
FORD
Escort
GL,
4
door,
•"
miles. $1,700 or best offer.
Excellent condition. Black on speed, 40mpg, $1 ,650.
automatic, air, cruise, excel-' 1976 FORD Mustang; Excel
(313)229-2836.
(313)229-9325.
black. Loaded, am/fm
lent condition, $4000.-"
lent condition. Rebuilt
cassette. Beautiful car. Must 1982 LYNX. Nice. Loaded. 1983 Renault Alliance L. 2 (313)437-9188,aftef6 p.m. .'
engine. Must s e l l ! !
door,
5
speed,
air,
am/fm,
sell. Call Dustin (313)632-6249 Rust proofed. $1995, best
(313)878-5109 after4.
60,000 miles. $2,400 or best 1985 HONDA Accord. 4 door;':
after 6 pm.
offer. (313)227-4075.
1976 MERCURY Bobcat.
offer. (313)231-3935, after 5 speed, aif, stereo cassette, - '
239 Antique Cars
excellent condition
Excellent condition. Under 1979 FORD T-Bird. Super 1982 MERCURY Marquis 5 pm.
clean. $1,450. After 6 p.m., Brougham, 4 door with all
i7,200/besL (313)685-2718.-,--.:
1964 INTERNATIONAL: 4x4, 30,000 miles. $2,125, or offer. (517)223-9028.
1
9
8
4
ESCORT
Wagon.
Power
options, Iwo lone, excellent
1985 MERCURY Lynx L.-flow mileage. Some rust. (313)231-9077.
1979 OLDS Cutlass. Excellent shape, 61,000 miles. No rust. steering and brakes, new 5 door. Exceiient condition.".-'
Runs great. Call after 7 p.m. 1977 CAMARO. Sharp, bright conditon, V-8, am/fm, new Make offer. (313)878-2106.
tires, standard transmission,
$3,999. (517)548-2174 aftefl'I
red, fancy wheels, 350 auto
(313)348-6323.
tires, $1,990. (313)685-8129 1982 OLDSMOBILE Omega. am/fm stereo, 58,000 miles. 5 p.m.
'
•>
$2,600.
Excellent
condition,
1964 OLDS F85. 30,000 miles, matic, runs great. $1,550. after6 p.m.
No rust. $1,050. (313)231-2034.
(313)349-6877.
1
9
8
5
MERCURY
Cougar.
•
l--;;
like new, 1 owner, perfect (517)546-5637.
1979 TRANS AM. Original 1982 PONTIAC J 2000 LE. 4
tone grey, loaded. 42,000-"-California body, $3,500. 1978 BUICK Estate wagon,
owner, clean, no rust, runs speed, 4 door, air, winter 1984 ESCORT. Excellent miles, $8,500 or best. V-8r'."
(313)685-3954.
power, air, defog, V8, very
good. 55,000 miles. $4,300. ized. Excellent condition. condition. $3,000 or best.
TRX package. (517)548-4798.
(313)231-9893.
1967 PONTIAC Convertible, good condition: clean car. 1(313)722-6119.
(517)548-3376.
1985 OLDS Cutlass Cruisef;'.;;
semi custom, new top, new Asking $1,800, will consider 1980 PLYMOUTH Duster: Two
1
9
8
4
FORD
Tempo.
Air,
1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE.
• paint, runs great, $3,500 neg. offers. (517)546-4544.
cruise, am/fm stereo. Good Wagon. Air, power window;'-j
door,
six
cylinder,
automatic,
Loaded.
4
cylinder,
$3,000.
1978 CAMARO. No rust. New
(517)223-3677.
c o n d i t i o n . $4,000. s/locks, am/fm stereo,--;:'
power steering, air, am^m, (313)437-1544.
cruise, sunroof. New tires.'J-'
1973 CORVETTE, 60,000 paint. Looks and runs excel- bucket seats, 56,000 miles. 1983 BUICK LaSabre Limited, (517)548-1908.
$7,900. (313)231-2131 ask fof!--!
miles, 350 automatic, $8000. lent. $2,100 or best. No rust! Just like new! $1,850.
1
9
8
4
FORD
LTD
Crown
Victor
2 doof, V-6, 65,000 highway
Beth.
(517)546-5290 after 6 pm.
After 4 pm. (517)548-1248.
(313)878-3824.
miles, must options, excel ia, 2 new tires. $6150. 1985 REGAL Limited. Power. '•;
1978 CHEVROLET 4 door
(313)437-7413.
Caprice, good tires, new 1981 CHEVETTE, four speed, lent condition. $4500 firm.
1984 PONTIAC 6000: V-6, steering, brakes. Air condi-r;.:
240 Automobiles
muffler pipe, plugs, clean, air, low mileage, sharp. (517)548-3014 after 5 pm.
tioning, tilt, cruise, re&r!.$1,595(313)229-2429.
1983 CHEVROLET Suburban automatic, aif. $4,200 or best window defogger, am/Jm,-"
runs beautiful, $1595.
offer.
(313)227-5791.
1981 CHEVETTE: 5 speed, Silverado, 9 passenger,
(313)349-1110.
tape, wire wheels, power-'*
new gaskits, timing belt and 53,000 miles, air, stereo, 1984 TRANS AM, excellent windows, locks, 6 way pciwer'-.NEED A CAR?
1978 MUSTANG II. Runs
condition. New tires, am/fm
good, no rust, $1,500. exhaust. $1200 or best offer. cruise, 350 engine. $7,000. cassette, automatic, power seat. 32,000 miles. Excellent; •
Call (517)548-3283.
(313)348-0153.
condition. Must sell. $7,400;.-'.
Bad credit-No credit-ADC- (313)437-3239.
First time buyer - Bankrupt - 1978 OLDS Delta Royale 1981 CITATION: 4 door, 4 1983 CHEVETTE. Automatic, windows, power steering and (517)546-3179.
.
brakes,
350
V-8,
69,000
miles.
„,,,„,^ ^ .
No co-signer-Disability.
cylinder, 4 speed. Great no rust, extremely clean
Holiday
8
8
Coupe,
66,000
Adult
owned.
Take
over
,
3
8
6
BUICK
Century
IfmltecT^-;,
15 minute credit approval
Transportation. $1250. Call inside. New Michelon tires,
miles, excellent car, $2395
'°3ded.Jxcelient_condi-;-..
(313)231-1163.
60,000 miles, $2,500. payments or $7,500. After ^.i:
tion. Extended warranty.";.offef. (313)878-3484 Don.
7 p.m.. (517)223-9515.
(313)878-6961 after 4 pm.
1978 T-BIRD, very good 1981 FORD LTD: Automatic 1983 ESCORT Wagon: 42,000 1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood. (517)546-8403.
Call Dave
condition in and out, no rust. transmission, 4 door, air, miles. Excellent condition. Burgundy Mist All power, 1986 CADILUC Fleetwood^am/fm stereo. Good Condi
(517)548-4414
Brougham: RWD, Loaded!!;-$2,500.(313)227-1108.
tion. $2,000 or best offer. Call One owner!! $2,250. Call lady's car. $1 1,500. Unlimited mileage Extended'".
1978 TOYOTA Celica ST:
(313)437-6981.
(313)437-1891.
(313)227-1549.
Warranty. $17,500. Call;'.
Good condition, air, good
1969 T-BIRD, 429 thunderjet
1981 OLDS Delta 88 Station 1983 MERCURY LN7. loaded, 1985 CAMARO: Blue. (313)887-5355.
am/fm
cassette.
Must
tires,
barrel, loaded, 41,500; 1961
Wagon. Loaded. $3,000. immaculate condition, $3495. Loaded!! $7500 or best offer. 1986 CAMARO Iroc Z. Blue'T'',
Call (313)722-1689 after 5:30.
Falcon, 4 door, for parts. see!! $1700 or best offer. Call (313)229-8514.
(313)426-5206.(313)878-9811.
tops. $10.000. (313)437-6981.-.
(313)471-3877 or (313)471-5696.
Ask for Rob.
(313)437-5155.
1985 CAMARO: V-6, automa- ^^86 CHARGER. Automatic^;:;,
tic air tanp Fxcpilent 19,000 mfles, like new. $6,300: ^
condmon! »,89'5."call (313)878-6504,(313)87M310.-->(313)227-2579.
1986 CHRYSLER Laser.XET'.1985 CAVAUER. Air. till, loaded, take oyer payf^ents;;:;
cruise, am/fm, automatic. Call after 5 pm (313)632-5631..--;
power steering, brakes. 1986 CORVETTE: Dark RedIl;'-'
$6,100 or best. (313)227-3212. Charcoal Leather intefior.v-!
1985 CHEVY Caprice Classic, low miles. All the options!-;'
4doof,V8,ps,pb,air,cruise. Stored winters. Excellent;rear window defrost, 32,600 condition. $22,500: CalL
•- miles. Full warranty till 1991 (313)347-0788.
or 67.500 miles, $8,000. 1986 CUTUSS Ciera Brough(517)546-8050.
am. Loaded, charcoal.
1985 CHEVETTE. 4 speed, perfect condition. $8,150.
S-15 Pickup
Mint condition. 22.000 miles. (313)227-6923.
S-15 Jimmy
fm cassette, electric rear 1986 FORD Escort L. Automawindow defogger, 35 mpg. tic, aif, am/fm stefeo, 4 doof.
V2 Ton % Ton
$3,400.(517)548-3522.
d e l o g g e r . $5,500.
Safari (Passenger)
(313)684-5772.
1986 GRAND AM. 4 door, LE,
Safari (Commercial)
'83GMCi/i Ton
4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, sport
Suburban
Air. aulo. ps. Db. stereo, lint suspension, power steef
Only 35.000 miles.
ing/bfakes. stereo, aluniiVans
num wheels. (313)229-2632. .
56995
1986 SUNBIRD GT package.:
'82 Lincoln 4 Or. Sunroof, five speed, $7,500. :
(313)231-3866.
" V-3.'air. ps. ph.. dual power
seats, power windows, stereo 1987 CONQUEST TSI. Super,;
tint. tilt, cruise, leather seats red, loaded, 8,500 miles, -.
$13,300. (517)548-3117 after'-3 p.m.
;
1987 DODGE Omni: Aif, 5 '84 Olds
s p e e d . $6,8 00. Call '
Firenza Hatchback (313)632-7109.

Your Truck

Auto, P.S., p.b., air stereos more. A
one owner beauty

;f ully equiped, low miles - two tone

i 'I 'I T TVPrm

240 Automobiles

2 YAMAHA 80 Moto Fours.
$600 or best. (313)624-3385.
ALL Seasons Resort Camp
ground Membership and
Coast to Coast Membership.
$6.800. Call (313)878-3636.
CAR Caddy Trailer: For small
car. Homemade. $500. Call
(313)878-3636.
HUNTER'S special.
Converted school bus, fully
self contained. Very good
condition. Reasonable.
(517)546-1272.
MOTORHOME. 23FT. 1971
Champion. Runs like new,
very clean, self-contained.
$4,500. Ready to drive away.
(313)474-4204.

I978 BUICK LESABLE

I b r o u g h a m

240 Automobiles

Wednesday/Thursday. Ociober 14/15.1987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-15
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OPEN SAT. 9-2

Over 60 Units in Stock
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing - IVIRP Warranty
Available On Used Cars, Backed Bv GlVI
Jack Jeffreys
BillMangarr
RussTell

SUPERIOR

Olds

Cadillac

la-5

G M C

1-96 Exit 145
Brighton
227-1100
_ •

_jK:i

16-B-SOUTH LVON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NQFITHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WeOnesday/TMursday. Oclober 14/15,1987

1967 LINCOLN Conlinental.
D o e s n ' t r u n , $250.
(517)546-9689.
1968 BUICK Skylari<. Trans
portation special. $400.
(313)349-3515.
1968 PLYMOUTH Satellite.
.•$500 or best. 1978 Thunderbird. $300 or best.
(517)521-4672.
1971 VW Super Beetle. Runs
good, 69.000 miles, lots of
new equipment. $650.
(313)887-9345.
1973 MAVERICK. 4 door, air,
40,000 miles, good condition.
$895.(313)437-5501 after5 pm.
1974 T-BIRD. loaded, runs
good. Many new parts includ
ing brakes and tires. 89,000
miles. $650 or best.
(313)632-5333.

iaucboK
THE BEST DEALER IN FARMINGTON HILLS
BUICK ^ J )

F='CZ3F=I1

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under 51000.

241 Vehicles
Under 51000.

1976 CAMARO, automatic, 1977 FORD LTD. Good condi 1979 HONDA Prelude: ^;DOO
runs good, some rust, $300. tion. 50,000 miles on engine. miles, power siJnroof.. 5
Very Little rust. $700 or best. speed, rear defrost, casset
(517)546-0932.
(517)546-6994.
te, has rust. J550.^of^I-dest
1976 CHEVY pickup with cap.
offer. Call aftefS-pm.
Runs good, body fair, $500. 1977 HONDA Civic 4 speed
manual, 1200 cc engine. (517)223-8250.
(517)521-3964.
1976 COUGAR XR7: Good Good gas mileage. $700 or 1979 T-Bird. Good, shape. ^
Needs minor repair. $750 or
condition. $1000 firm. Call best offer. (313)437-3347.
1977 MAVERICK: $500 or best. best.(517)548-1164.: • Z
(313)437-3072.
1971 Delta 88, $300 or best. 1979 VOLARE Wafl-on.
1976 DATSUN 710. Reliable
(313)229-8709,(313)229-2327.
Dependable transportatton.
transportation, fair condition.
1977 MERCURY Cougar: 4 $600.(517)223-9422.
$300.(517)546-7879.
door, 351 V8, full power,
1976 MONTEGO wagon. Good am/fm stereo. Good tires. 1980 BOBCAT Runs good,
reliable transportation, some Interior excellent. Little rust!! $700.(313)229-4081.
1980 CHEVETTE. 4 door,
new parts. (313)231-1446.
(313)437-1646.
stereo/tape, 4 speed, 86)000
1976 OLDS Delta 88: 4 door.
Good body. No engine! $200. 1977 MONTE CARLO. Runs miles, very good xondltJon.
great, new tires, fair body, $950. (313)229-7644.•
\Call (517)546-3163.
$600. 1976 AMC 6 cylinder
1976 TOYOTA, power steer motor, $100. Pontiac 400 1980 CHEVETTE for parts.
ing, power brakes, air, 60,000 Turbo Trans, new seals, $75, Good engine and - interior. ^
V
miles, $700. (313)632-5540. . 1977 350 motor, $100. (517)548-1376.
1980 CHEVY Monza. 4 SReed,
(313)437-5996.
clean. Runs good. $600.
S A V E
S A V E
S A V E
1977 MONTE CARLO. Good (313)878-2779.
S A V E
r_
condition, runs good, $900 or
1980 CHEVY Citation: Runs
best offef. (517)546-4695.
great. Dependable. Many
1977 OLDS Cutlass. Runs
options. Call (517)546-1619.
good. $550. (313)632-7834 after
1980 CITATION. Autonratic,
6 p.m.
power steering,. bra(]tes.
1978 4 DOOR Chevette. New Good condition. -$1,000- or
tires, fear brakes, many new best.(313)227-3969.>
parts. Runs great. $500 or 1980 CITATION. 2 doOT^air,
best offer. (517)546-8811 after
am/fm. Must sell .$808 or
5 pm.
best. (313)227-9^95 |fter
1978 CAMARO. V-28. Needs 5 pm.
work. New engine, new
transmission. $900 of best 1980 DODGE Omni 2 ^oor.
offer. (517)223-9963 aftef Sunroof. Exceilentcondjlion.
Asking $975. (313)685-318fc
6 p.m.
1978 CHEVY G10 Van: Lots of 1980 DODGE Colt. Excellent
new parts. Runs good!! Partly condition, high miloege.
Customized. $800. Between 7 $700.(517)223-9968.
1980 HONDA Accord. Good
and 10 p.m. (313)437-2511.
1978 CHEVETTE: Rebuilt engine, bad trans. First $100.
"
\,
engine, new brakes, $500 or (313)632-5736.
best. Call (313)227-3397.
1980 SUBARU WagonJGL.
1978 CORDOBA. Rally Needs work. Greattfinsporwheels, air, am/fm, $700. tation caf.$500.(313)684--$688.
(313)227-9488.
1981 CHEVETTE. Excdjlent p .
1978 DODGE. Air condition- condition, aif, 4 speed. $995.
Sharp
r
I ing, am/fm, 4 door. $600. (517)546-9867.
i(517)546-3734.
1981 FORD Escort Wcdgon,
I i 1978 FORD Granada. 4 door, runs good. 63,000 miles. $750.
^
• I funs good, needs wofk. $800. (313)229-6780.
(313)348-1357 d a y s . 1981 HORIZON. 4 speed stick.
<517)548-3707 nights and Good s h a p e . $9})0.
weekends.
(313)478-9773.
,1978 OLDS Omega. Dark 1982 ESCORT Wagon:':Air,
Loadeij
green. 2 door, 6 cylinder, stick shift, cruis§-.g05irol,
Automatic
8H 8 TO Choose From
good condition, $875 of best. good Radial tires... E^egilent
(313)624-7056.
transportation. $eO&.>Call
1978 OMNI. Lots of options. (313)227-1S30after6r>-'-:;-:
BUYING late moderw?ecks. ,n,
$475. (313)498-2126.
We have new and'^sed'iuto * '
1978 SUNBIRD: New tires,
parts. New radTatbfi at
brakes, air, power steering,
discount
prices. - Miechieis
power bfakes. Well main
tained. Dependable. $500 of Auto Salvage Inc.,. Howell.
4x4
p 3 10 To choose From 12 To Choose From
(517)546-^111.
• *.
best. Call (313)437-4241.
1978 VW. Body good, new
tires, battery. Needs engine
NEED A CAR?:
work. $700. (517)548-3776.
1979 CAPRICE Classic. Bad credit - No credit - 4DC 4 door, am/fm stefeo. power First time buyer - Bankrupt steering, brakes, air. Runs No co-signer-Disability.^
15 minute credit appfoyal
good. $750.(517)548-2521.
1979 CHEVY Malibu. Runs
Conveniently Locateij
good. Needs wofk. $450.
(313)227-1526.
Call Dave ^
1979 FAIRMONT 4 doof. air,
(517)548-4414 .I
am/fm stefeo. Good condi
tion, funs gfeat. $700.
Between Northville Road & Sheifjon
1(313)624-4907.
Rd. 1 BIk. East of Northville Downs

"WHOLESALE BDDGET LOT'

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba.
Rebuilt engine, new front and
rear brakes, new battery.
Runs great. Fully loaded.
Excellent interior. Great wint
er car. $450 or best offer.
(517)546-5250
or
(517)5446-4943 evenings.
1975 FORD Granada. Runs
good. $400 or best offer.
(313)878-6<53.
1975 MERCURY Monarch. 302
V-8, power steering/brakes.
R u n s g o o d . $375.
(313)231-9113 after 6 p.m.
1976 BUICK Regal. Runs
good. $500. (517)546-4460.
After 6 pm (313)887-9844.
1976 CADILLAC: Good body.
Mechanically sound. $700 or
best offer. Call (517)223-7343.

McDonald

WE HAVE NEW & USED TRADE-rNS
YOU 'LL S AVE THIOUSAN DS!! Example
8
' 4JEEPWAG0NEER
4x4 UNITED

'83 RANGER XL
PICKUP

5 speed, air. stereo
cassette, low miles, clean.

5 speed, siereo. full faclory i door, auiomaiic. air. nil.
equipment
cruise, leather

'299S

'8995

'6995

'86 MAZDA
B2000LX PICK-UP

'82AMC
CONCORD DL

'82 PONTIAC
6000 LE

2 door, automatic, air. tilt,
cruise, power winaows i
door locks. 6 cylinder

5 Speea. stereo. 2 tone
paini. step Dumper, low
miles S clean

'82 MA2DA
RXLGSL

'85 SCIROCCO

Automatic, air. sunroof,
leather, stereo cassene.
low miles & clean

'83 BUICK
RIVIERA

'2495

'2995

'86 AUDI GT
COUPE

'SSGOLF

'83 CENTURY
LIMITED

i

r 5 9 9 9 *
1
1985 & 86
m ESCORTS

$4999* $4999*
1984,85,86
1986
CLUB WAGONS F-150

| » 3 9 9 9 *

$ 8 9 9 9 * *10,999*

air. stereo cassette, only
4 door. air. stereo, lull power Aulo.
28.000 miles, "Red i Ready"

'5495

'4995

'4995

'82 SKYHAWK
LIMITED

'84 BUICK
REGAL

'81 LINCOLN
MARK IV

'84 AUDI 4000
QUATTRO

4 door, leather, aluminum
. wheels, all options, only
5800 miles.

2 door. air. siereo. tilt,
cruise, power door locks,
only 370O miles

'3995

$8999* $7999*
1984
1985
LTD
EXP

'84 PONTIAC
FIERO

'8995
Automatic, air. tilt wheel,
cruise control, power door
locks. Only 42.000 miles

|'1999'^
i
1985 & 86
S TEMPO'S

Atr. stereo cassette. V-8.
wire wheels, lull power.

'7995

*5995

i door. 5 speed, siereo.
5 speefl. air. sunroof, power cruise, rear defogger. tuil
taclory equipment
winaows. stereo cassette

g
1980
1985
1985
g DODGE OMNI OLDS 98 MUSTANG GT

'6995

A doof. air. tilt, cruise,
power windows & locks

'6495.

'6695

5 speed, air. cruise, power
1 wmdowsS locks, sunroof.

'7495

j^^^^k:;^

USED

OVER 50 CARS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

471-0800

37911 G R A N D RIVER
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

"ASK FOR THE BUDGET LOT"

M c D o n a l d

f o r d

550 W . 7 M i l e
NortIivIlIe

g

*plus tax, title, license
S A V E

No. 7806
I d l k ^ f O D G E D A K O T Ai
S w e p t Line
'

1988 R A M 50

COME SEE THEM

2.0 Liter
SSpeed Manual
Power Steering
4165lb.GVW

*»M^?tet^Buri1pef
AM & FM StRrm^

$10,270 * i
U F 1 3 1 W B

PKESENT..

a)0O!b.GVW

EXTENDED VAN
Deluxe Cloth Trim. H.DTrailerPkg..
V-6 Auto Trans.
Rear Window Defroster
AM/FM Stereo w/Clock
50401b. GVW

$ 1 € 4 0 6 *

S A V E

HERE'S A LIST
OF VOLKSWAGEN DEALERS

$12,470
* p l u s T a x , Title, 4
Plates

Luxury Seat Trim
Sport Wheel Pkg.
7 Passenger
V-6 Auto Trans
Sun Screen Glass
Rear Dffost

- -

Ugl)tPlcjB.>Snowf^oiiip '
318 v-8 Auto Tran«-Anti9pin
••
ReafStepBttlnper
30 oal. Fuel Tank
TSOOft^eVW

$16,602*

imports

-Cruise AM/FM
w/Cassette

D

A/c Cassette (Red)

1986 DODGE ARIES
•A7C stereo PS &B

1985 FORD ESCORT
AM/FM 4 Speed

198SVWG0LF2DR

$6,995
$4,495
$2,795
$5,995

3

DOOR

Low Back Seats/Recliners
Rear Window Defrost
Full Console
2.2 Liter 5 Speed

0IVIS1ON Of CKRYSUR MOTOM
•

1 HUGE Sefection-HUGE Discounts

$6,995

1986 NISSAN PULSAR NX

1988 D O D G E S H A D O W

G:

1
C j
1
• 1
\

$11,3131
<:

1 9 6 S D 0 & G £ A R i £ ! ^ ^
DOOR

>

2.^ Liter Alito Trans
AM/FM Stereo
Tinted Glass
A/C PowerSteertng
RearWlfldowOefroel

4

**
C
'>
>l

1988 D O D G E t A N C E R
S DOOR S P O R T SEDAN

Bi«k«t$ w/ Recilners
A/C-Speetl Control
TBl&Coneole
2;5LfterAoloTrane
Infinity Sound System

<

$12,248 *

No. 4515

Dodge

$16,907

U
S
E
1986 GRAND AM 2 DRLE

W I L L

Luxury Equip. Pkg.
Till Steering
Power Locks/Windows
Speed Control
AM/FM Stereo/Cassette

1988 DODGE CARAVAN LE

COMMANDEII

W E

1988 D O D G E 6000 S E

Drive A Little
Save A Lot

No. 5508

Bticl<etSflat«W/Recirnflfs
Dual Electric Mffrors
2.0 Liter w/5 Speed
- AM/FM Stereo
PowerStereo

No. 3700

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

$12,608

DODGE SNOW

D O D G E COLT^:

VISTA 5 D O O R W A G O N

$6,807 *

No. S9Q0

: •^Z7.mtm\ Base. Ciottl Boeketll,
Two^Tone Paint
'-^^
SPmSeatiRo
..f
3t«-V8AutoTrar»«
' A^cAM/FM Stereo

SSpeed

Hatchback Seats w/Reciiners
Console
Power Steering
AM/FM Stereo
2.2 Liter w/5 Speed

O P E N

W A G O N

.<

AMERICAN

33S5 W A S H T E N A W 7^ 9 7 1 ^ 0 0

1 9 8 8 D O D G E MINI

: r i l S 6

1988 DODGE

Open Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9-9 - Wed. & Fn. 9-5

$12,483 *

y J

No. 2705

No. 2500

Arbor Dodge

Bright Red
Buckets w/Recliners
2.6 Liter-5 Speed
Rear W/indow Defrost
A/C-AM/FM

DODGE

1988 DODGE COLT
3 Door Hatchback
Bucket Seats w/Recilners''
1500 ccw/4 Speed
All uonaiiioner
Rear Wipers & Washers

$7,236*

1988 D O D G E RAIDER
4x4

31»-V-»/AutoTran$
• ' - ReairSlop Bumper
AM &FMStereo&Clock
~ PowerSleerlnfl

i98S6-2S0

TODAY

1
•
1
1

$7,094 *
No. 8506

; PICK

K0.17W
im

PICKUP

'^^-fiAuloTrans

i 9 8 S & i O O S W E P T LINi

1 No. 1201

AREIN

$8,563

WemmEM
THE ALL NEW
m $
\
DYNASTY I

R
U
C
K
1r
Q Q C 1979 MERCURY COUGAR
Like New
$l,79Si
v-8 Auto Ready to Work
^^Oy^l^d 1979 BUICK REGAL 2 DR
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR ^
Q
. v-6 Auto PS&B
$3,293
stereo A/C-Tilt-Sharp
Z^fljfc^lD 32,000 Actual Miles
1978 VOLVO 240DL4DR
1984 GMC S-15 JIMMY ''WOODY''
Great Transportation
$2,49$
V-6Auto-A/C
CO
AQC
1982 ARIES WAGON
Mud & Snow's Alufr. Wheels
^ ^ j * f ^ ^ Auto-A/c PS&B
$1,995
1983 FORD MUSTANG GT
Q
Q
- Cruise-AM/FM
V-84SpeedA/C
5^j%>5ID 1984 Z-28 CAMARO
v-8 Auto w/OD
1983 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER
Tilt-Cruise-Cassette-19,000 miles
$8,895
a
r
s
&
1985 DODGE STAKE BED 4x4

SSpeed A/C AM/FM

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
S A V E
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241 Vehicles
. . .
Under $1000.

N O T B E U N DCassette
E RAlum.
S Wheels
O L D

^^^^^^^^^^^

d^O

QQC

' ^Of ^U^R
^ P R I C E BEEOREBUY^^^^^
C H E CHK

T H A T WILL S E L L Y O U A
NEW

V O L K S W A G E NF O R

L E S S THAN T O M SULLIVAN

111

FINAL CLEARANCE
ALLmwmCARS& TRUCKS MUSTGO!
L I K E

T

H

E

S

E

NEW 1987 TEMPO
GL 4-DOOR
S speed overdrive, power
sieering and brakes, elec
tronic AM/FM stereo, rear
defroster, dual elearic re
mote mirrors, tinted glass,
cloth seats, clearcoat paint.
Stock »3016.

NOWJUST*S^S
- Tax 4 Plales

E

X

A

M

P

L

E

NEW 1987 THUNDERBR
ID
TURBO COUPE
5 speed, air, dual power
seats, performance tires and
wheels, speed control, tilt
wheel, power locks and win
dows, illuminated entry sys
tem, much more! Stock
S2044.
LIST PRICE'17,685

'15,361

NOW JUST
•t- Tax & Plaies

S

:

will include a 12 month •
12,000 mile M.R.P.
wairanty with every useci
car sold.

/voiy./ysr*13,816

1 9 8 5

C e n t u r y
L T D

NEW 1987 E-150
CLUB WAGON

Automatic, air, cast alumi
num wheels, touch drive 4x4,
XLT trim. P205 raised white
letter off-road tires, handling
package, speed control, tilt
wheel, much more! Stock
ir9195.
LIST PRICE'14.400

302 v-8, automatic over
drive, dual Captains chairs
with 8 passenger seating, air
with auxiliary heater, trailer
towing package, power locks
and windows. XLT trim,
much more! Stock ;:7250.
LIST PRICE'18.409

jvotf./t/sr* 12,835

«oiy./usr* 15,999

- Tax 4 Plales

^ Tax 4 Plales

NEW 1987
FULL-SIZE BRONCO

*18,282

SNOW PLOW SPECIALl
NEW 1987 F-250HD-4X4
460 V-8. automatic, heavy
duty front and rear suspen
sion, limited slip rear axle,
XL trim, auxiliary fuel tank,
skid plates. AM/FM stereo,
all terrain tires and spare,
more! Slock s8036.

'15,608

NOW JUST
••• Tax 4 Plales

302 v-8. 4 speed overdrive
transmission. XLT trim,
speed control, tilt wheel.
P235 all terrain tires, deluxe
tu-tone paint, outside spare
tire carrier. Stock s6066.
LIST PRICE'16,802

9-)

BEFORE YOU BUY OR LEASE ANY
VOLKSWAGEN AT ANY PRICE FROM
ANYONE FOR ANY REASON,
Come See Tom Sullivan.

n

' 14,650

NOW JUST
r Tax 4 Plales

1 9 8 5

Between
Telegraph and
Grand River

$499500

A m e i i c a r

C e n t u r y

P o n t i a c

1 9 8 5

B u i c k

S k y h a w k

NOW JUST'11,999

IRVOflSSIHEI

TOM SULLIVAN VOLKSWAGEN

O l d s

$749500

4 cyl., auto, a/c, sharp

302 V-8, automatic, air, payload package «3, P235 tires,
auxiliary fuel tank, speed
control, tilt wheel, AM/FM
stereo, much more! Stock
=8144.

We think you'll be pleasantly
surprised. List the position in
one of your special categories.
Include a box number, if you wish.
Then, sit back and wait for replies
from qualified, eager employees.

UE
I UO
I RK fOR VOU!

4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, a/c,
loaded

$799500
1 9 8 4

HOWELL

P o n t i a c

(517) 548-257()

P a r i s i e n n e

4 dr., 4cyl., auto, a/c,
low miles

4 dr., V-8, auto, a/c,
loaded

» 5 9 9 5 " " '

$599500

•f Tax & Plates

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES
OPEN SATURDAY

684-3005
453-1100

353-6900

. 25400 W. 8 Mite Rd.

L T D

NEW 1987 F-150
LONGBED

I FORD

OPEN
SATURDAYSi

F i r e n z a

6 0 0 0

hen you need a new
employee, you know
what you're facing.
Hours of interviews, endless
searching through stacks and
stacks of applications and
information. And finally,
wondering if that just-right
employee is out there —
anywhere.

10.)

UtaiiUlialLRtPURPiniKTION

1 9 8 6

H

41001 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH

7. )
8. )

4 cyl., auto, a/c, hatch
back, no rust

1 9 8 5

TWO IN STOCK • IDENTICAU

^

6.)

4 dr., 4 cyl., auto, a/c,
low miles

$549500

NOW JUST
- Tax 4 Plales

•

W

Isn't easy

5.)

r Tax 4 Plales

NEW 1987 RANGER
4x4

460 V-8, 4 speed trans with
P.T.O., heavy duty front sus
pension, all-terrain tires,
super engine cooling, heavy
duty battery, morel

4. )

F E I G L E Y

lONEAUTOUATICmSTOCK. TOO')

NEW 1987 F-350 4x4
DUMP/STAKE BODY

3. )

GVARAmEED
USED
CARS

NEW 1987 TAURUS
LX 4-DOOR
Automatic overdrive, air,
power windows and locks,
speed control and tilt wheel,
rear defroster. AM/FM cas
sette. Premium sound, much
more! Stock =0166.
LIST PRICE'15,880

1. )
2. )

750GMROAD-MILPORD

H

r.ti^o -°"/,p°"sumer I n f o r n S r
Catalog isfilledwith booklets that
can answer the questions American
consumers ask most.
To satisfy every appetite, the
Consumer Information Center outs
together this helpful catalog qSarterly
con ainmg more than 200 federal
^
publications you can order It's free
and so are almost half of the booklets
it.lists. Subjects like nutrition monev
managernent, health and federal
^
benefits help vou make the right
choices and decisions.
So get a slice of American
•
opportunity Write today foryour free
Catalog:
C o n s u m e r Information Center
Department A P
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
A pubhc service odhis puhlicanon and ihc
Consumer informaiion Ccnicr or ihc
U S General Services Admmisiraiion

BRIGHTON

227-4436:

NOVI

348-3022

NORTHVILLE

348-3022;-

SOUTH LYON

437-4133^

685-87055
MILFORD
CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

i
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INVITES
YOU TO
BEAT

THESE

INTRODUCTORY

...IF

YOU

PRICES

MICHIGAN'S
NEWEST

CAN!!!

•88

TAURUS

Full Tank Of
Gas
with each new
vehicle
purchased

/88AEROSTAfi
WAGON

M5i9
C L E A R A N e E P R i e E D 87'S
:

E $ C O B T 2

E S C O R T

T-BIRD

F 1 5 0

F 2 5 0

D R

W A G O N

T U R B O

' Was*I0.805

H . D .

C R O W N
VICTORIA

Was*13,658
Now

.IVov

ffaw

Wasn9.223

Was'16.377

$

m m

Sd(.N».7ll2»t

$tk,No.ir7im]{

stk. No,. 71034

ibIcOoruid I
Font
I

S A V E BIG O N T H E S E D E M O S
T A U R U S
MUSTANOOT E S C O R T
T E M P O
IX
CONVERTIBLE W A G O N
D R

$9459* * 147
,99* 128
,99*166
,99* «8299*
McDonald f o r d
349-1400

Was»9282 •

- Was ^7530 -

SIKU 8 - 1 0 7 2

Stic No. 7315

Wasn8.512
Now

Wasno.624

stk. No. 71145 '

Stk. No. 7601

Norn

s

Stlc.No.7604

TINTED GLASS. AM RADIO AND
MORE!!

Conveniently

7-221

5 SPEED, TINTED GLASS, BODY
SIDE MOLDINGS, REAR DEFROST,
AND MORE!!

4

10 More A t
Similar Savings!

Was-nO,5I4.

m m

17 More A t
Similar Savings!

St!f:.No.77tS

nHEVY
FULL-SIZE
PICKUP
ONLY

Located

550 W. Seven Mile —

Northville

B e t w e e n Northville R d . & Sheldo^n R d . -1 B l o c k East of Northville D o w n s
• Plus tax. title, (iestlnatlon. & options order only

canton Pivmouth Westland

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

' ' Plus tax. title, destination

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

STK# 8-1082

LOWEST PRICES

BEST DEALS

DICK MORRIS

<
tu

STKff

CHEVY
CAVALIER
ONLY

I Conveniently
Located

S A V E

CHEVY
s-10
EL PICKUP
ONLY

BEST DEALS

DICK MORRIS

LOWEST PRICES
V-6. AUTO, AM-FM RADIO,
CIGERETTE LIGHTER, GAUGES,
REAR STEP BUMPER.

5

WHEELS IN MOTION AT

o

D i c k J U o r r i s

m

«W27

P
<e

c7

30 More A t
Similar Savings!

STK# 7-038

45/45 SEATS. TINTED GLASS,
FLOOR MATS, REAR DEFROST,
AIR, CONSULE, CRUISE CON
TROL, AUTO, TILT STEERING AND
MUCH MORE!

CHEVY
tftEBRITY
ONLY

10 More A t
Similar Savings!

.J/5

00
(/)
H

.ft
.o

b

•u

5

(A
u
o

5

JACK JOHNSON'S

1
^

' 8 8 s-10

'88Z-24
Air,

P o w e r b r a k e s , 5 s p d . m a n u a l , 2.5 liter,

5 s p d . , tilt, cruise, intermittent

fuel inj. e n g i n e . 1000 ib. p a y l o a d . S t o c k

wipers, stereo cassette, tinted glass, &

2

12,230
'.f'I'J

:fi:
o

I

GENERAL
MOTORS
6 Year
60.000 Mile
Warranty

DICK MORRIS

Sale
Price

' 8 8 S - 1 0 4 X 4
V - 6 . auto. a l u m , wheels, gages, c h r o m e
step b u m p e r . P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 white letter

3007

tinted glass. Stock N o . 6642

o n / o f f r o a d tires. D u r a n g o e q u i p m e n t &
m o r e . S t o c k N o . 3033

NO HIDDEN COSTS ALL YOU
ADD IS TITLE, TAX & PATES
CHEVROLET

aBBa
"caxMPm/

liwunr

r

'Mon & Thurs.
7-9
Y o u r Favorite Chevrolet Dealer''
ues. Wed, Fri.
7-6
2199 Haggerty R d . , W a l l e d L a k e
0 ^ 4 - 4 D U U
LOWEST PRICES

DICK MORRIS

BEST DEALS

LOWEST PRICES

CHEVROLET
FORMERLY GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET

6 0 3

-+:
dt:
fij.f
(A

W .

O r a o d

R i v e r , D o « v n t o « v n

229-8800

(A

>;
BEST DEALS

CHAMPION

'87Sprint
2 d r . . air. 5 s p d . , a m / f m stereo, gages

6970 l.i;'.*13,129'-'" 6999
No.

m o r e . S t o c k N o . 8057

Sale $
Price

Pick-Up

I

2

B r i g h t o n .

i
1
»
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Til!

the NOVI
N E W S

Living

GET 'EM NOW:

NOVI ROYALTY:

Novi Girl Scouts
end annual calenijar sale/2C

Novi students name
1987 homecoming court/5C

MODERN LADY:

ARTS & CRAFTS:

Novi woman talks
about women in business/5C

Handcrafters ready
for show in Northville/6C

I C
THURSDAY
OctoberlS,
1987

i

I

BALANCING ACT

f

I

R e t u r n i n g to s c h o o l r e q u i r e s
shuffling r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s
When the Women's Resource Center
sponsored an all-day "Thinking About
College? " program in August, about 80
women met with department represen
tatives to learn more about admission
procedures, career planning and the
educational programs offered by
Schoolcraft in academic, health and
technical fields.
"It was such a success that we have
seVeral mini-programs planned for the
coming year," Wilhelm said.
Some working mothers with
children, like Norma Kirk, manage to
juggle their responsibilities while their
own children are in school. Others wait
unfil their children are grown, or they
have completed their own educations.
Some mothers take classes for per
sonal growth or job advancement. But
many have no choice.
One of the largest groups of working
women are those who are single with
children. Many are suddenly single
because of death or divorce, and they
need to gain or upgrade skills in order
to obtain a job that will support their
family. Schoolcraft is one college that
specifically has set aside valuable
financial aid dollars for single-mother
families.
Wilhelm said most of the workingmother-students do well in classes at
Schoolcraft. "They know how to
manage their time; (and) they are
motivated," she said. "They want to be
here, and they are paying" their own
way."
As for Norma Kirk, picking up col
lege textbooks after a 15-year
academic break, adjustments have to
be made in the way she and her family
have come to live their lives.
"I am sorry it took me so long to
realize it did not have to hurt my fami
ly," Kirk said. "I felt so guilty every
time I thought of doing it."

ring, they are not just call
ing children back into the
classroom. If you are a
woman, even a working
woman with children, the
bells may be tolling for thee.
Wheil the school bells rang this fall,
NoVl resident Norma Kirlc was one Who
listened.
Lilce many women today, Kirlc is a
mother whose worlc and respon
sibilities extend beyond caring for her
own home and children. She does pro
motional Woric seVeral days a weeic
and assists her husband Rich with his
accoimting business.
She teaches health and personal care
to senior citizens in Southfield and
religion to children in NoVi. She sings
with the Agape group, which enter
tains residents of area convalescents
homes. She manages to schedule and
chauffer sons Jason, 11, and Sammy, 9,
to soccer and their classes.
Somehow the term "worlcing
mother" seems inadequate in describ
ing women like Kirk.
Kirk has joined a growing number of
working mothers who have decidQA tou.
take on one more responsibility — fur
thering their own education. Norma
Kirk currently is a student at Madonna
College.
There are more women enrolled in
college programs today than at any
other time since the end of World War
II. .Although female students are enter
ing colleges in increasing numbers
directly from high school, many more
are women who had delayed entry or
postponed completion of their studies.
Ginny Wilhelm, director of the
Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft Community College, says
women make up 57 percent of
Schoolcraft's student body, and that all
schools are welcoming the influx of
female students.
"All schools, not just Schoolcraft,
make every effort to accommodate the
adult student," Wilhelm said. "Classes
are scheduled for evenings and
weekends" to better meet their
schedules.
"There are programs for children,
tutoring and financial aid. Most
schools have a learning assistance
center," she added.

<W .'>•• ..V-: -

Wilhelm: '(Workingmother-students) know
how to manage their
time; (and) they are
motivated. They want to
be here, and they are
paying their own way.'

I

story by Kathy Mutch

Random Sample

A Class Ac
Whether you're selling dancing lessons, renting tuxedos
or just looking for a new top hat, you'll need to pick the right
partner before stepping out on the town. That's where we
step in. We're Sliger-Livingston Publications, publishers of the
Green Sheet classified ads.
Through the Monday Green Sheet, we can give your act a
receptive audience. For just $5.74 (non-commercial rate) we
will place your 10-word classified ad in the Monday Green
Sheet, which is delivered free to over 49,500 households in
Livingston County, South Lyon and Milford.
For your convenience, you can place your classified ad in
the Monday Green Sheet through any one of these local
phone numbers:

Brighton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Hartiand
Livingston .County
Milford
Northviiie
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

.-

(313)227-4436
(313) 426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(313)685^705
(313)348-3022
(313) 348^022
(313)227-4437
(313)437-4133

Don't wait for the last minute on this great advertising
medium. Our phones get busier as the deadlines get nearer
so it helps if you call early. The deadline for the Monday
Green Sheet is noon Friday.
Don't get your toes stepped on. Call Sliger-Livingston.
We're a real 'class act.'

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

H e r

beat:

the

'rich

and

famous'

By JEAN DAY

that they are parents of three
young sons and that, Edsel, like
any young father, had ac
companied the two older ones
trick-or-treating last Halloween in
their Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
What advice had his father given
him?
"Never depend on our name or
money to bring us happiness, and,
do what you want to do and you
have my support," Edsel had told
Breitmeyer in response to her
question. She had been called back
to the News to assist with stories
after Henry Ford's death.

editoc

Henry Ford II "loomed larger
than life in any gathering,"
Eleanor Breitmeyer related last
Friday as she recalled encounters
With members of the Ford family
and other families that comprise
Detroit's society.
Breitmeyer, the chronicler of
society happenings for the Detroit
News for 35 years until she retired
earlier this year, spoke to a packed
ballroom of members and guests of
NorthVille Woman's Club at the
Novi Hilton, opening the club's 95th
year.
"He said he Was tired,"
Breitmeyer remembered as she
mentioned he and his Wife, Kathy,
made What is thought to be his last
public appearance at a black tie
evening May 29 in honor of
Breitmeyer and her husband, Armand Gebert, both reporters at the
News who retired together.
At the time another society col
umnist, Tim Klska, Wrote: "It's
one for the history books, in that
there are few reporters in town
Ford Would even speak With, much

Breitmeyer:
'They can
become bona
fide somebodies
if willing to work
at it.'

less put on a tuxedo and walk out
the door for." (In actuality, he
Wore a business suit but the com
pliment Was real.)
Shortly after, the Fords left for
England and their home at Henley
on the Thames that previously had
belonged to Lee Radzlwill, sister of
Jackie Kennedy Onassls.
"It Was on Oct. 15, 1980, that
Henry Ford and Kathy eloped to
Carson City, NeV.," Breitmeyer
said, relating that on their return
the Roy Zurkowskis (he's chair

man of the board of Vic Tanny)
gave an elaborate reception for the
couple - complete with ice carv
ings on the swimming pool, Dom
Perignon and printed menus.
"His son, Edsel, gave the toast,
saying he hoped that marriage
would take because he didn't Want
to make the acquaintance of any
more step mothers," said
Breitmeyer.
She called Edsel "a winner,"
and noted that his wife, Cynthia ''is
his greatest asset." She mentioned

His daughter, Charlotte, told
Breitmeyer that he had given her a
"sense df independence" and that
she learned not to depend oi\ other
people to solve her problems and
not to care-what others think.
Daughter, Anne, had responded
that she had learned her manners
from her parents and early in life'
had learned how to make her own
decisions.
Noting that she had introduced
Charlotte Ford, who has written a
ContiDued(m4
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Girl Scout's annual calendar sale nearing finish for women execs
By JEANNE CLARKE

special writer

N o v i

If you haven't ordered a Girl Scout
calendar for 1988, you had better
hurry. .Members of the .\ovi Girl
Scouts are selling their popular
calendars as well as pocket planners
with both items priced at S1.50. Pro
ceeds are used to fund Girl Scout pro
jects.
Anyone who has not yet ordered a
. calendar should call Dyanna Martin
at 478-5469 as soon as possible.
.^11 leaders should plan to attend a
, special meeting at ViJiage Oaks
Elementary School on Tuesday, Oct.
• 20. at 7:30 p.m. to make plans for
, community service projects and the
.Veighborhood Encampment slated
for June 3-5 at Camp Innisfree.
,. Leaders unable to attend should call
. .Neighborhood Unit Service Director
. Sarah Eheart at 348-6596.
A few new troops are still being
formed. Parents of fourth graders
who would like to be involved in
Scouts should call Eheart as soon as
• possible.
The older girls are selling pum
pkins at a cost of S2 apiece. Funds
will be used to permit more girls to
participate in the Wider Op
portunities program ne.xt summer.
Laura Eheart. a senior scout who
participated in a Wider Opportunities
- program on marine biology on Long
Island last summer, is available to
speak to troops about the op
portunities provided through the pro
gram.
Ten members of Brownie Troop 858
led by Linda Burton went to Camp
.Metamora last Weekend. Activities
included hiking, boating and making
baskets. The girls were accompanied
by Dyanna Martin and Barb Phillips.
Junior Troop 3842 led by Kathy
Langham and Patti Kearney has
started bowling at Drakeshire Lanes.
The girls are planning to visit
Haverhill Farms in November to
work on Horsemanship merit
badges.
Adults interested in working With
the Girl Scouts this year are remind
I' ed that training is available. A Grand
Slam Basic Leadership Conference is
slated for Saturday. Oct. 24, from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Another leadership

Highlights

training conference will be held in
OLHSA CENTER: The OLHSA
Livonia in .November. Adult leaders
Center in the Faith Community
are always needed. Call Sarah
Presbyterian Church has started a
Eheart at 348-6596 for more informa- new program named •'Friends of the
tion about opportunities to assist With Homebound." The center is current
the Girl Scout program in Novi.
ly serving approximately 35 meals
per day to homebound seniors.
.More volunteers are needed to
NOVI IVIETHODIST: Members of the
assist in heating and delivering the
Novi United Methodist Church are
food to homebound seniors as the
planning a special program titled
number of homebound is e.xpected to
••We've Got Something to Share"
from Friday. Oct. 23. to Sundav. Oct. increase during the winter. Those
currently helping with the project in
25.
clude Vincent and .Maxine Gillette.
The weekend event will begin Fri
Victor and Arline Gillette. Bud
day with a congregational dinner and
Holcomb. Ray and Dororthy
a presentation by Dr. James E. TutOversby. Merv Yeo. Adeline
tleat7:30p.m.
DePallo. Sarah Hodges. Elsie
Activities will continue Saturday
Climer. Blanche Poland. Jean
beginning with a continental
Westby and Elizabeth White.
breakfast at 9 a.m. followed by
Assisting with deliveries are Steve
several seminars until noon. On
Kay. Bert Johnson. Christine Lang
Saturday night, the Triumph Singers
and Zella Daugherty. Anyone else,
from Asbury College in Kentucky
who can assist with the project is ask
will present a special musical pro
ed to call OLHSA Center Manager
gram followed by cider and donuts.
Janet McAlpine at 349-3780.
On Sunday there will be special
Victor and Ariene Gillette and Vin
programs for all ages during the
cent and Maxine Gillette were
church school hour beginning at 9:15
honored for their volunteer service at
a.m. Dr. Tuttle will be the guest
the Novi Center during the annual
speaker at the 10:30 a.m. worship
"Volunteer Thank You" dinner at
service. Dr. Tuttle is the senior
Leon's restaurant last Saturday.
pastor at the Clarenceville United
The OLHSA Center is open Monday
.Methodist Church and was involved
through Friday to offer hot meals
in a pastoral exchange with a church
and activities geared speclficially for
in England last year. He also travel
seniors. Coming up Oct. 22 is a pro
ed to Israel. He is well-known for his
gram titled "Welcome Back
work with seminars and campground
Breakfast and White Elephant Sale."
programs throughout the area.
Proceeds will be used to purchase a
Ralph Sanderson has been elected
new grill for the center.
president of the Methodist Men's
Other upcoming events include a
group for 1987-88. Other new officers
potluck dinner and entertainment by
are John Christman, Vice president:
the Skits-o-frantic Players" on Oct.
Dan Douglas, secretary: Bill McIn23 and a traVel show on Oct. 29. More
tire. treasurer: and Ralph Mac Pherinformation about OLHSA Center ac
son. membership chairman.
tivities is available by calling 349A Hymn FestiVal SerVice will be
3780.
held during the morning worship ser
vice this Sunday, Oct. 18. Members of
NOVI SENIORS: The Novi Senior
the congregation Will be singing
Citizens Club has started its 18th year
many favorite old hymns.
More information about activities of meetings and fellowship under the
at the Novi Methodist Church is direction of acting president George
available from the Rev. Charles Wade.
Other officers of the club are Kate
Jacobs 31349-2652.

community resource person at the
.Magus, second vice president: Helen is available from Janey Baird.
Novi OLHSA Center for 11 years, has
Weiss, secretary: and .^nn Taylor,
LAS VEGAS NIGHT: Fraternal been promoted to the position of field
treasurer.
In addition to monthly business Order of Police Lodge 128 will host a worker with the OLHSA office. She
meetings, the club holds a potluck Las Vegas Night this Saturday. Oct. was honored at a farewell party
luncheon at the Novi United 17, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. The event given by seniors at the OLHSA
Methodist Church on the second will be held at the Fraternal Order of Center recently.
Barbara Callahan, a former NoVi
Eagles Lodge 3492 at 1721 Glengary
Wednesday of each month.
The group is planning a color tour Road between South Commerce and resident now living in Florida, Was in
the area recently to visit friends from
on Wednesday. Oct. 21 Seniors will Benstein roads in Walled Lake.
Admission of S5 per person in the Agape Singers and the Holy
leave from Holy Family Church at 10
a.m. and travel to Hell, Michigan. cludes $2 worth of chips. Games in Family Choir. While in Novi, she Was
The trip also includes lunch at Bur clude black jack, wheels and dice. the house guest of Gianna Amati. She
also took in a performance of "The
roughs Farms in Brighton. More in Maximum winnings are S250.
formation about the trip is available
Proceeds will go to Fraternal Sound of Music" at the Marquis
from Jack Main at 349-1130.
Order of Police Lodge 128's building Theatre in Northviiie.
Membership is open to all senior fund.
citizens. Dues are S2 per year. More
information about membership is
PIN POINTERS: High bowlers were
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. John
available from Helen Weiss at 478Nancy RamboW (203). Rosemary
Schuh. former Novi residents now
9306.
Banish (194 in a 510 series), Linda
living in Milford, celebrated their
Dettore (187 in a 520 series), Mitzi
25th Wedding anniversary by
NOVI INTERACT: Novi Interact, the
Harvey (184), Laurie Seltzer (182)
repeating their Vows before Pastor
Novi High School branch of Novi
and Barbara Dettore (516 series).
Dale Gross. Music was provided by
Rotary, has resumed meetings under
Standings are as follows:
Joe and Karin Whelan who sang an
the guidance of faculty sponsor •
M&Ms
16
8
original song written for the Schuhs.
Janey Baird.
Ball Busters
15
9
The couple also was guests at a sur
Becky Williams has been elected
Lookin'Good .
15
9
prise reception given by their
president of the club for 1987-88.
Ghost Busters
14 10
children - John Jr.. Rodney. Becky
Other officers are William Riedel.
13 11
and Todd, Who presented their Hi Lows
vice president: Albert Hwang,
12 12
parents With a trip to Mexico as a Bowling Bags
treasurer: and Steve Mogridge.
Eager
Beavers
12
12
25th anniversary present.
secretary.
Hit
and
Miss
10
14
Anna-Karin Risberg. a foreign ex
One of Novi Interact's main pro
9 15
change student from Sweden, has Century 21-E
jects this year will be to assist Rotary
4 16
returned from a trip to Mackinaw Adventurers
International with its Polio Plus ef
Island With her American "parents."
fort, a campaign designed to ensure
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amati. They Were
that children throughout the world
Novi Highlights is written by
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Roger
are immunized against polio and
O'Neill and their children. Kelly and Jeanne Clarke. Clubs and organiza
other communicable diseases.
tions may have notices published by
Brandon.
Novi Interact will sponsor a dance
calling her at 624-€173.
^
Mrs.
Helen
Fust,
who
has
been
Oct. 30 with all proceeds going to

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Wed. evening service •
Douglas L Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200 E. Main St., Norttiville
349-0911
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
Worship-8:00.9;30&11.00
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Church School-9:30 411:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.nn. & 11 a.m.
Nusery Available at9:30& 11:00
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain - Pastor
BibieStudyWed.7p.m.
The Rev. James Russell. Associate Pastor
Df. Richard Paffott. Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankrum, Associate Pastor

r

B R O S E

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
GradynB. Jensen, Pastor
355-2730

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northviiie
T. Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boerger-Pulpit Asst.
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Miles Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

Reception
scheduled
A wine-and-cheese reception .WUl
precede a benefit performance,of
"Harvey" at the Marquis Theatre'in
downtown Northviiie on Friday, Oct.
23.
The e v e n i n g r e c e p t i o n performance is a benefit for the NorthvlUe/Novi branch of the American
Association of University Women
(A.AUW).
Wine and cheese WiU be served
beginning at 7 p.m. Curtain time for
the comedy stage production is 8
p.m.
This benefit at the Friday evening
performance of "Harvey" is the ma
jor fund raiser of the year for the
AAUW branch Whose members, are
Northviiie and Novi residents. AU
proceeds are to go for scholarships
for local high school seniors.
Tickets currently are avaUable at a
cost of $10 at the BookstaU on -the
Main in doWntoWn NorthVUle. They
Record/ PHIL JEROME also may be purchased at the theater
on the benefit evening.

CONTINUES

QUOIIEIDAYSt

Z€LAIBORNE
OSIERY SALE

BROSE AND QUOIZEL - THAT GREAT TEAM —
BRING YOU A CHOICE SELECTION OF FINE
FLOOR LAMPS —DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU
LIGHTING WHERE YOU WANT ITWHEN
YOU WANT IT. THESE BEAUTIFUL
LAMPS
ARE APPROPRIATE IN ANY DECOR AND
ARE SURE TO BRING A WARM GLOW
TO YOUR HOME DURING THE
FALL AND WINTER MONTHS.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd.. Farmington
3 blks. S. of Gd. River. 3 blks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Haistead Road at It Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. Firsl and Third Sunday ai 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7:45 P. M.
Song Services- Last Sunday of month - 7:00 P.M.

EIECTRICAL

choirs

The choirs from Novi Meadows
School, NoVi Middle School and Novi
High School will present a special
concert at Fuerst Auditorium on
Thursday, Oct. 22, at 7 p.m.
The concert is free and open to the
public.
Choral Music Director Paula
Joyner reported that the theme for
the concert is the bicentennial
celebration of the United States Con
stitution.
Students in the eighth grade choir
from NoVi Middle School WiU per
form "An American Portrait," ar
ranged by Lojeskj.
Students from the fifth and sixth
grades at Novi Meadows WiU per
form a medley of patriotic songs,
while members of the Novi High
School choir will salute American
music by singing such songs' as
"Baby Face" and rocks songs from
the 1950s and '60s, including
"Sincerely" and "One Fine Day." •
At the conclusion of the concert,ali
300 singers from the three choirs WiU
join voices to sing "America the
Beautiful."

Novi's Terry Merritt is a corporate officer at Walbridge-Aldinger in Livonia

. WALLED LAK* r--^
FrRSTBAPTIST CHIiRCH
•' " 303 Mafkel'St: "624-2483.
Wed.6:30ABY.Jf.&Sf. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
N ursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northviiie
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8.9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

by

not be considered a "women's lib
'. : managing efditor
ber." She said she is not a member of
NOW (National Organization of
, ; She's the picture of the contejilWomen) and is not an ERA.' poral7 woman.
promoter, even though she believes
• Wife. Mother. Successful corporate
in many, but not all. of the things
.-executive with Walbridge-Aldinger. those organizations stand for.
. the general contractor/construction
She is. however, concerned about
management firm located in Livonia women's rights.
.'-which is one of the largest in
Are things getting better for
, Michigan.
women? "A little bit. but not a lot. We
"Do I consider myself suc
still have a long way to go." she said,
cessful?" asked Terry Merritt,
adding that she's grateful to be work
repeating the question.
ing for a firm that recognizes a per
"The answer Would have to be
son's worth regardless of sex.
• yes." she decided. "I've worked 22
"I feel sometimes that a lot of
years solid, and I've accomplished a
women hurt themselves," she said.
" lot of the things that I set out to do.
"They find it difficult dealing with
'I'm one of those Women who started
being a woman in the competitive
"• out 'hack then' when it was all right
business world.
• for a woman to enter the workplace
"I see career-oriented women who
as long as she said her career would follow the MoUoy rules about wear
be secondary to other aspects of her
ing blue suits and a tie. Molloy Would
. life.
look at me and say I'm doing things
"But I'm very definitely a career
all wrong.
woman. I take a great deal of pride in
"If I want to wear jewelry. I'll do
what I've accomplished."
it. I think there are some women who
What she has accomplished has feel they have to give up being a
been considerable. A graduate of
woman in order to get ahead," she
Henry Ford High School in Detroit,
continued.
she started her career at CampbellAt the same time, Merritt
Ewald advertising agency, later took recognizes that many inequities bet
a job running a consulting/legal firm ween the sexes still exist. One of the
and finally ended up at Walbridge- biggest, she said, is salaries.
Aldinger.
"Through networking with members
• Today, her official title is "assis- of the Women's Economic Club I've
• tant corporate secretary." She's an learned that a lot of women receive
officer of the company, works direct- less pay than their male counterparts
, ly with the president and chairman of doing the same job."
the board, and is responsible for
Another stronghold of traditional
coordinating all of Walbridge- male bonding Which Merritt Would
Aldinger's public relations.
like to alter is the golf course. The
. Merritt has lived with her husband Women's Economic Club currently is
and 15-year-old daughter in Novi's considering a program to offer golf
Dunbarton Pines subdiVision for the lessons to its members.
And what advice Would Merritt of
past seven years and has held
numerous offices in the Dunbarton fer to women starting out in business
Pines Homeowners Association, in today?
cluding president.
"First of all, get your degree," she
In addition, she serves on the board said. "Go away to college if you can
of directors of the Women's afford it because being away from
Economic Club, a non-profit home develops independence.
"Then, don't expect too much too
organization dedicated to serving the
nDeds of business and professional soon. Recognize the fact that you
leaders through networking and have to work for it," she continued.
"Don't think just because you have a
educational programming.
The 1,300 members of the club are degree that the sky's the limit.
"Women should recognize that
entrepi'feneurs. independent profes
sionals and corporate executives. everything is open to them, however.
Sixty-two percent are in manage- I truly believe that for myself and for
' ment positions in finance, manufac- others. There's nothing I couldn't do
if I set my mind to it and Was Willing
- turing and service industries.
Merritt emphasizes that she should to work for it."

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SPIRITOFCHRIST.
,.
; EV. LUTHERAN^CHIJRCH OF NOVl
^Ten Mile between MeKibwbfook'S'Hajae'riV'''
IE.LC.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W.ol Haggerty)
WORSHIP8:30410:45 A.M.
Sunday Church School 9:30 A.M.
Church Olfice-477-4296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-477-6296

planned

By PHILIP JEROME

Polio Plus. In addition, the club Will
be selling Halloween-ograms and
Novi Message cubes at ParentTeacher conferences next week to
For information regarding rates for church listings call
raise money for the Mexican child
they have been sponsoring for the
The Northviiie Record or Novi News
past fiVe years through the Christian
349-1700
Children's Fund.
The club also earns funds to pre
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
sent scholarships to Interact
57885Grand River, New Hudson
14951 Haggerty: Soutti of Five Mile Road
members at the end of the year. Last
(1/4 mile west of Milfofd Rd.)
Weekend Liturgies
Worship
Services Sunday 11 a.m.
year NoVi Interact awarded two $700
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.f7i., 10:00a.fn., I2:00noon
scholarships to graduating
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
(June-September: 8:00a.m..9:30a.m., 11:00)
members.
Foradditional information: 349-1724
Churctl: 420-0288
Interact members Will attend the
Nov. 5 luncheon meeting of NoVi
GRACECHAPEL
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rotary. Membership in Interact is
William Tyndale College
145 N.Ceritef, Northviiie
12 Mile & Dralte Roads Farmington Hills, 474-0151
open to all Novi High School students.
348-2101
8:30 a.m. Worship Service
•More information about membership
"We Invite You To Come And
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (ail ages)
Fello\*ship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor
Services: Thufs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

C o n c e r t

»

» »
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Ouf entire line of Liz Claiborne
hosiery is on sale. Now's your
chance to get the terrific comfor
and support thai make any kind
of leg work a breeze. Choose
from the complete collection of
Sheer, Control Top, and Fashion

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m. .
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED IMETHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
SMile&TattHoaas
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
JaneBerquist. O.R.E.
Worship Service 9:30411 a.m.
Church School. Nursery (hru Aaulls9;31! am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade, Sr. High 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd.. Northviiie
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv.. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

GOTOCHURCH
SUNDAY!

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8% Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister. Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music. Ray Ferguson

Look pantyhose, ail at 20% savings!
Reg. $3-6.50, now 2.40-5.20.
Selection may vary by store. Sale
ends October 25 in Hosiery.

NOV! UNITED
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
IMETHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12) .
349-2652 (24 hrs.)Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.
1
Sunday Worstvip at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m
Church School 9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed.. 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
•i.40 1.77,^^^'^ Burgess. Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E.Speight. Asst. 349-3647

Take one. It's free, and you don't need a note from your doctor.
It's the latest Consumer Information Catalog, the right prescriptiorrj
at the right price for the right information on Issues that affect your health
and home and pocketbook.
|
The Catalog lists more than 200 federal publications you can send
for. Many are free and all are helpful.
The Consumer Information Center of the U.S. General Services
Administration puts a new Catalog together quarterly. So for best results,
take one every three months.
The Consumer Information Catalog. It's just what the doctor ordered.
-You can order one, too. It's yours free by writing—
CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
DEPARTMENT RX
PUEBLO, COLORADO 81009

BABY WQRLD'N TEENS
f.OCM80n

lmiEOUSIMa

LKTIKn

TIOT

344-0140

m-9m

$•5-0440

32«-«110

MS-KHM

27780 NcriRd.

lt2098MiK

5iOW.14Mile

342S0FordlU.

22022 MidtAK

mt wiNr T««r Mrg« »om EaoM

CdlMeiniM.

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:00 Sunday 12-5:00
SALE STARTS TODaVT

AIL KIDS
FURNITURE
A puDC
i service ol iniS DuCicalion and ine Consurre' Inlormanon Center ol Irie U S General Services \a.-iinisira!:onON
I

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed.. Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft& Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia. Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00,11:30a.m.. and 7:30 p.m.
atScho* -aftColleqe
Sunday Wo. .-11:30 a.m.
Sunday Sch^ )l- 30 a.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile. Novi
mile west ol Novi Rd.
Worship 8, Church School. 10:00 a.m
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Hende'rson. Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF % 1
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Hev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
..Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.fij.
Wed.. 7.30 A WAN A, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Scum Sheldon Roao. Plymouth •'
^. .
453-0190
'
Holy Eucharist Sunday 7:45 A.M. and 10:00 AJu.
Wednesday 10:00 A.M.
?
First Saturday of Monih 5 00 P M
BiSle Study Sunday 9:00 A.M.
Wednesday, lollowing service
'
i
SunoaySchoolSunoaylOOOA M '
P
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A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You con spare fovea ones Irom Ihe need
10 make Occisions - and make lure your
specific personal wishes are lullilied Ask
lor .olormation on our "Trust '00"fuws Pre-Arrangciiicni Plan " Tnis. and
oiMei valuable inlfirmanon is m our helplui
riooKlpi !''r Ainnqcmonl M:iknr.

©Will
Realorfl - 25450 Plymouin Rd

FREE
NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:
SonRf
"
USEFUL.
MONEY-SAVING
FACTS!

1 NdfTlC
CIV

'4^i0 n>|. lor I
I
I
I
I

Available at all stores
except Grand River.

c n 0 w I [

Y

COMPANY

M M 937-36701

F t T R f E R A L H O M E S , INC. i
3 LOCATIONS---ALL NEAR FREEVifAYS
Detroit - 4412 Livernois Ave
Livonia - 37000 Sm tviile Rd

Use vGur Visa. Masii'Caid Amencan Eoiess ana Discoie' C.v^ \r .••.inu'n.ji: C.nc U Check Sini.'i' a: Croaici

, , 3-30-^

ir'ed -Sat. 9:;U)-5:30

4C-' THENOVINEWS,Thursddy.OctoDer:5 19.-:

««^-"e

s Henry Ford II Health Notes

Columnist r
Continued fixlm l
book as well as columns on manners,
at a Birmingham program.
Breitmeyer said that "today it is the
rage to go to work." She recalled
Charlotte Ford's comment that ••gettijjg up in the morning to have
something to do is wonderful."
Breitmeyer said that most alfllient, old families in Detroit society
shun exposure.
'•'The William Clay Fords want no
publicity," she said, mentioning that
Mrs. William Clay Ford is the former
Martha Firestone and that when
their daughter, Elizabeth, was mar
ried last June they gave the press a
one paragraph statement making the
bafe announcement.
^t is possible for those who are not
of older 'real society,' " she said, "to
acguire status through what they do
forthe community by supporting and
••She never learned to drive and
woirking for such causes as the never rose be:ore noon," she said.
Detroit Symphony, the Detroit 1nOf Ford's first wife, '.he former
stliute of Arts, Detroit Historical .Anne .McDonnell. Breit.nieyer said
Museum. Orchestra Hall and the she was a socially appropnaie mate
Deceit Zoo.
for Ford as she came from an old-line
"iThey can become bona fide Eastern stock!:oldtr family. She was
responsible for bringing the
soihebodies if willing to work at it."
IJenry Ford's second wife, .Metropolitan Opera Company to
Cristina. Breitmeyer said, had had a Detroit. She .now is married to an at
torney. Dean .Johnson.
difficult time with such activities.
'1 don't understand those club and
Breitmeyi'r. when called back to
cha'rity things — they don't exist in the .News to assist iiith Ford funeral
Europe," Breitmeyer quoted her as stories, ielephonec iier to ask if she
explaining. She mentioned that would be atteniiins the funeral. "She
Cristina was a Woman of the world said no and told me she was
and a true international jet setter and recuperatinp from cancer surgery."
loved attention.
Breitmeyer said she often v^-as ask

Breitnfieyer: It is possible for
those who are not of older 'real
society' to acquire status
through what they do for the
community by supporting and
working for such causes as the
Detroit Symphony, the Detroit In
stitute of Arts, Detroit Historical
Museum, Orchestra Hall and the
Detroit Zoo.'

l^rogram
•^e beauty of Claude Monet's pain
tings will be brought home to Novi
residents in a special show sponsored
by the Novi Public Library.
Nancy Good, a freelance writer
anci photographer, will showcase her
photographic study of the magnifi
cent gardens at GiVemy. France, in
the-NoVi library's meeting room on
Thursday. Oct. 22, at? p.m. Good will
show several seasons of Monet's
gardens, the setting for much of his
work.
Space is limited and reservations

Tnursday. October 15.1987/THE NOVi NEWS 56;..

ed how Henry Ford met Kathy
DuRoss, his third Wife, and that she
had the story directly from the
source.
"Marjory Fisher was giving a din
ner party and needed an extra
woman to fill in for DaVid Metcalf,
who was Ford's guest in town. Kathy
was recommended by a friend Who
skied with her as an attractive
model. The hostess then called Henry
Fordand said, 'she lives on your side
of town; stop and pick her up.' "
Her best friends still are those
from her modeling days, she added.
Breitmeyer said she probably
knew Cristina best of the three Wives
because she "loved attention and

f o c u s e s

would call when she had house guests
such as Imelda Marcos, Merle
A Bereavement support
Oberon and Van Cliburn.
Group will meet at the Providence Novi Center on Friday, Oct. 16. from 7:30
"When Van Cliburn came to visit,
to 9 p.m.
Cristina rented a grand piano — don't
"All who are on the journey through grief are invited to participate," said
you find it strange that with all the
Michael Meyer, who leads the group. Meyer said the group seeks to help in
antiques and art they did not have a
dividuals journey through the grief process through empirical insights,
piano in the house — but they didn't."
prayerful reflection and providing time for mutual sharing of the journey.
Henry Ford did not always like the
publicity he received, Breitmeyer
tolfi her audience as she recalled a
The oawand county Health DiVistory in the late 1960s she had Written
sion Will offer a free immunization clinic at the Walled Lake United
when the Fords were going to dinner
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Nov. 3, from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The church is
with Lyndon and Lady Bird at the
located at 313 Northport in Walled Lake.
White House.
Immunizations Will be aVailable for measles. German measles, mumps,
"Cristina's hairdresser called to
polio,
diptheria, tetanus and Whooping cough. A parent or legal guardian
tell me about the Wig he had designed
must accompany children under 18 years old. They should bring any
with an upsweep and curl down the
preVious immunization records, including notices Which might have been
back and said I could have the
sent home from the child's school pertaining to immunizations.
sketch.
"I trotted out and got it and we us
ed it in the paper that Sunday.
are being formed by Cambridge
" A few days later I received a
Counseling Services for adults who are chronic dieters and suffer bouts of
scolding letter from Henry Ford say
over-eating With related frustration and depression. Offices are located in
ing he did not appreciate the story at
the Livonia Professional Center on Farmington Road between Six and Seven
all — imagine as busy as he was, he
Mile.
noticed it and let me knoW."
Participants will leam to overcome their battles with food and to cope With
Breitmeyer's coverage of royalty
incJjuded the Visit of King Carl Gustav depression and anxiety Which Will lead to a healthier, happier lifestyle. Call
522-7910 for more information.
of Sweden a decade ago. It Was one of
the few times, she said, that she and
her husband were able to cover a
story together. Gebert's beat Was an
is being formed by the Department
ethnic one.
of Speech Pathlology and Audiology at OakWood Canton Health Center in
"The king was leaving just five
Canton.
days before We Were to be married."
Purpose of the group is to offer educational and social activities for in
she said, and, when the king confided
dividuals with a past history of strokes as well as their spouses and families.
to Gebert that he Was going home to
For more information call the Speech Pathology Department at 459-7030.
marry a commoner, Gebert replied,
"So am I."

Bereavement support group:

Free immunization clinic:

Group therapy sessions

A StrOlte Support Group

on lVlonet

Northville Historical Society

MODEL HOME TOURS GRAND OPENING

are requested Caii :i-!y-U72o for more turned the lens to focus, it Was as if
information.
Monet's spirit guided me. I no longer
saw
the sharp edges of reality — but
Good has exhibited the .Monet
Series at the Robert Kidd Gallerv' instead a new harmony of colors
and has lectured at the Detroit In dispersed over moist prisms. I had
stitute of .-\ris. .A limited edition of stepped out of the boundaries of the
her photog.'-aphy entitled "Reflec eye - beyond the form into Monet's
tions and Flowers" has recently been world where colors become fluid and
released. She .i;'.s written for the the atmosphere becomes more im
Detroit .N'ews. tlii- Christian Science portant than the subject.
".At that moment, I began to ap
.Monitor and US.-\ i'oday.
preciate Monet's untiring quest to fix
".My photograpiiic study ot .Monet's on canvas the spirit of that beauty
Gardens was a revelation." she said which shifts and changes as you
of her experience in France. ".As I watch," she added.

O C T O B E R 10-25

Wildcat royalty

Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri-Sun 12-6pm
Thursday 12-8pm Sat 10-6pm
^2.00 Donation at the door.
Pheasant Hills is located 4 miles
west of 1-275 on 8 Mile Rd..
between Taft & Beck Rd. in
Northville.

Presenting model home tours at
Pheasant Hills Subdivision to
benefit the 'Cady Inn Saltbox'
restoration and relocation
to Northville's Mill
Race Historical
Village.

sells

'entertainment'
Singh. Development (p.. Ljd.

The Novi Choir Boosters will be selling 1988 "EntertaiIlment Books" to raise funds for the Novi High School
vocal music program.
Choral Music Director Paula Joyner reported that
members of the choir Will be selling the books beginning
Nov. 1. The sale Will continue through Dec. 17. Anyone
wishing to reserve a book at the present time m.ay cs!!
Joyner at the high school, 344-8300.
"Entertainment Books '88" are available from choir

members at a price of S30. Joyner noted that the price is
he same as will be found at commerical outlets, but that
all profits from entertainment books sold by choir
neir.bers will be going to support the activities of the
\'ovi School Choir and Choir Boosters.
President of the .Choir Boosters for the 1987-88 season
s Carol Williams. Other officers are Sue Lyle, vice
iresideni: Kathy. Johnson, secretary; and Pat Sirola,
reasurer.

During Budget's "London Days"
you have a chance to win great prizes,
including a London trip for two!
This could be oneof the best things that ever happened to you in a car rental office! You can sign
up to be in our four weekly drawings for the terrific gifts shown here—and be included in the fifth
week's Grand Prize Drawing. If you're the Big Winner you'll receive two tickets to London on British
Airways and hotel accommodations bv Thomas Cook Travel and Hotel Britannia, Inter-Continental
Hotels. A set of weekly prizes will be awarded at each of the Budget offices listed beloW. The
drawing for the one Grand Prize will be on October 19. 1987. and will be presented on October
21. 1987. See complete details and rules in our offices. Sign up soon!

GRAND PRIZE

JftMCS D. COMPO, INC
SPECiALiZEO CUSTOM OESiGN
HOMES ANO BUiLOINCS

474-0499

Candidates for king are Brian Schram, Ron Fritz,
Jason Korte and Glenn Bragg. Undefclassmen on
the Homecoming Court in the picture on the right
are (seated) Michelle Stevens and Jenny Smith
and (standing, left to right) Kevin Smith, Kevin
Duerbusch, Derek Hanley and Sonda Lawson.

433-1100
Ray Interiors, Inc.
Mictiigan's first DrexeliHerllagi <^ Siore

476-7272

ESiiSHl
Gambridge
nOMFS .lt\lC_

474-1250

TliiiAofit
asa
warnntycanl
tortile
liuman imift

If you're looking for a good deal on some used books,
you'd be smart to stop by the annual Used Book Sale be
ing sponsored by the Friends of the Novi Library in the
library meeting room this Week.
Barbara Pipas, president of the Novi Friends, said the
group is hoping for a good turnout because the book sale
is- its primary source of revenue for purchasing addi
tional items for the library.
;The sale is being held Thursday, Friday and Saturday
(0ctT-l5-l7) With hours from-10-a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thurs
day and 10 a.m. to 5p.m. pn Friday and Saturday.
Admission is free on all'three'days.
In addition, Saturday is "Bag Day." which has

become a tradition for the true bargain hunters. Patrons
are allowed to fill a bag With books of their choice for on
ly S2 per bag on "Bag Day.';
As usual, the Used Book Sale will feature a Wide selec
tion of books, including fictio. non-fiction, sciencefiction, biography, travel and leisure, romance, and
children's books. Prices range from 25 cents for paper
backs to 50 cents for hardcover books.
Pipas reported that the Friends earned some $1,007
from last year's sale and the group is expecting to earn
more from this year's sale.
"We have more books than we ever have had before."
she noted-

H O T E L BRIT:\:'> N I A

home - sometimes for as little as $4 for a complete set," \
she said.
All proceeds from the sale will be used by the Friends
to purchase items for the Novi library. In the past, the
group has purchased children's puzzles and records.-a
record cabinet, seat cushions and a children's pupp^'-'
theater. The Friends also have purchased large-priiif-='
books, book carts, tax books, a wheel chair, an answer^
ing machine and silk plants for the Ilbrarv.
More information about the Used "Book Sale ot^*^'
membership in the Friends of the NoVi Library''-'
organization is aVailable by calling the library at 349;- ••
0720.

We're Continuing The Celebration...

50th Anniversary
Savings
October
stliru
t o
r e 3lst
w i d e

Cory loveseai5youI
i^imply adore in a
Urge vanety o(
styles, patterns and
colors Save'

s a v i n g s : -

30% OFF

AmazinK h
<
w
t frur (inc qu-ilrtv
jccfSMjno cjn makf your
whole room blossom Save on
VJM^, wall h.lnRInf;^. throw
plIlow>ind more

We have waited 50 years to make you
this offer. And now we are extending
the opportunity for Remarkable
Savings on the country's finest
manufacturers of quality home
furnishings...Pennsylvania House,
Thomasville. Kittenger. Knob Creek.
Harden, Conover. La-Z-Boy. Classic
Leather. Howard Miller. Sligh. Superior,
and many more. Hurry, the savings are
substantial and the time is limited. Sale
Ends Saturday. October 31st

Traditional and contemporar.
b«l5 at '>4v\T\f^ that II Kivf VOL
i^ooC nights sleep

J

/

W E E K

MlNTEH-CONTlVFVi^L HOTELS

Books for the Used Book Sale come primarily from
donations. Pipas reported that the Friends receive dona
tions from area libraries as well as from regular patrons
of the Novi library.
"The donations from other libraries usually involve
books that are damaged or no longer current," she
reported. "Libraries which don't have their own used
book sales donate their books to us so we can benefit
from selling them."
In past years, donations from'other libraries have
yielded several sets of encyclopedias. "They're no
longer current, but it's still a gootf deal when parents can
pick up a set of encyclopedias for their children's use at

BRANCHING OUT
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

{jjiiLujiiiuml

O C T O B E R 12-18
WIN A T R I P TO L O N D O N
BRITISH
AIRWAYS

Novi News/PHILIP JEROI^^E-"^^

Friends' book sale continues through Saturday

Hill?
C h o i r

Novi High School students have selected their
representatives fof the 1987 Homecoming Court.
The king and queen will be selected from the
students in the picture above. Candidates for
queen (left to right) afe Tejal Shah, Julie
Finlayson, Lisa McCarthy and Colleen Malloy.

SlylrjfUT >tylcc( beautiful
lamps Ji vale prices that RO
tiCfil on your pofketbook

Ttiomas
Cook
Travel
11

:@piiiia

l^ualily chairs d>
in t have
to roit vou an arm antf a
leg Save now on .iny stvle
vou want

...

W h e n you're a member of Health Alliance Plan, you get comprehensive and hassle-free

Classic Interiors

health care without ever getting a doctor's bill-

SEA/IS
car and truck rental
F O R

L O C A L

R E S E R V A T I O N S ,

C A X

355-7900

Car&Truck
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That's because H A P helps keep your body running smoothly by covering everything from
routine office visits to hospitalization to lab tests to maternity care. 1Plus.
A P offer^
luo. H
iij-vi
UuCli vou
VUU more
UK
than 1,600 physicians at 23 medical centers, 18 area hospitals
and hundreds of individual doctor's office locations.
So health care is always nearby
For more information, caU 872-8100- A n d leam all of
the reasons why your human body deserves to be covered
by Health A l l i a n c e Plan.

Tour health d c s e r v e s the best.

in-.pirt' v4'(.r *'nt*Tf .iinini;'

A tradition of caring — St. Mary Hospital is proud to extend our caring
tradition into your neighborhood. A tradition founded over a quarter of a
century ago. New members of our family tree, St. Mary Health Care Centers,
make quality healthcare more convenient for YOU, and YOUR family.
THERE'S A BRANCH NEAR YOU.
FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL - CALL 464-WELL

Fine Furniture...

Interiof Design
Society

Where Quality

Costs

20292 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile, Livonia
474-6900

You Less

.Men -Thurs.-Fri. 9'30-9:00
Tui-s -Wed -Sat. 9::!0.5:30

I

^

RYMALSYMES
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-REALTORS Since 1923-
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Studio City going 'Hollywood'
staff writer

Studio Center to l>5cpme Midwest*s Hollywood
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

'4.50-'5.50

eacti
Chinese
Cantonese
Honq Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Moncjay througn Friday
ll;0Qa.m.-4p,m.
Features
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
TeaorColle

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Tiiurs.
tl 00a,m -10:00 p.m.
Fri & Sat.
tl 00 a m .Mianighl.
Sun Noon-10 00 p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. seven Mile
Northvilie
(Northville Plaza Mali)

349-0441

3C
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COPING WITH FOOT FATIGUE
By Jack A. Kaufman, D.P.M.

/

Sil

/

Gfaphlie by CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI
tions, according to Benjamin.
According to Benjamin, Grace and
Wild will double the facilities it has
available with the Studio City expan
sion by adding an extra-large soundstage, a new insert soundstage and
by renovating its existing soundstage.

"There WiU be an even greater
range of services for producers to
take advantage of," Benjamin said.
"When (the additions are) com
pleted by the end of the year, we hope
to be doing a lot more of the major
production work that is done in
town," Benjamin added.
"Our main objective is to offer as
Benjamin said the expanded complete a range of services as We
square footage, along With the addi can for the Michigan production com
tion of the new 44,000 square foot sup munity," she said. "And We hope that
port services buildtag Will offer more it will be attractive enough in the in
advantages for production com stances when producers come in
panies Wishing to create videotape from out of town to Work that this Will
be the obvious choice for them."
materials.

Almost everyone complains of Exercise No. 3: Massage sole of right loot
aching feet at one lime or another.
wilh thumbs. Work up and down the arch
When walking or standing for long with circular movements. Repeat massage
periods of timelhe muscles of the feel
work hard to balance the loot and sup- on left foot.
port the arch, causing tired, aching
feet.
If your feet ache often and don't improve
The following exercises can help
relieve and even revive your feet. Wearwith rest and these exercises, you could
ing comfortable clothing, begin by sit Be a candidate for prescription orthotics.
Orihotic inserts fit comfortably into most
ting cross-legged on the floor.
shoes and are custom designed lo fit the •
Exercise No. 1: Hold right ankle with needs of each individual. As the loot rests
right hand and raise foot as high as is
comfortable. Grasp raised foot wilh left on the orthotic, it is gently and consistent
hand and rotate foot, first clockwise, ly forced into the correct position.
then counterclockwise. Do 15 sets of No health problem, no matter how
rotations, then switch to left fool.
minor, should be ignored. This is especial
Exercise No. 2: Flexing right fool, grasply true of the feet, since they are the base
toe and gently pull Toe back toward ol the entire skeletal structure. When foot
shin. Hold 15 seconds, relax 10 problems arise, be sure to see a fool
seconds and repeat. Switch to left foot.specialist right away.

o

NOVI FOOTCARE ASSOCIATES
Holly Hill Pfofessional Village

39595W. 10 Mile-Suite 102
(Across From Providence Hosp.)
476-1500

Handcrafters set arts/crafts fair
A fall arts & crafts show Will be presented by
Handcrafters Unlimited at the Northville Recrea
tion Center this Friday and Saturday, Oct. 16-17.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Saturday.
More than 60 quality artisans will have exhibits
of baskets, quilting, teddy bears, stenciling,
counted cross stitch, applique, dried flowers and
herbs, grapevine Wreaths, dolls, decorative tole,
spice Wreaths, stained glass, soft sculpture, pot
tery and Wood folk art.
Adnlission is $1 and lunch is available.

the Gallery West, 7911 Dickerson in Salem, one
block south of Six Mile Road. The concert is spon
sored by the Academic Options program at
Schoolcraft College and the Salem Area Historical
Society. Admission is $6: reserVations are recom
mended. For more information call 349-6299.

N e a r b y
'Detroit Expressionists:

Recent
Paintings and Sculpture' is the title of an exhibit at
the Nawara Gallary in Walled Lake through Oct.
17. Twelve artists are featured in the exhibit which
focuses on large, colorful intense paintings as well
as painted constructions and Works on paper. The
Nawara Gallery is located at 1160 Welch Road in
The sheraton Walled Lake, west of Haggerty Road and just
Oaks Hotel in Novi Will host the annual "Alan Al north of Maple Road. The gallery is open Tuesday
mond Sweetest Day Party" Saturday, Oct. 17, through Friday from 1-5 p.m. and Saturday from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. by appointment. Call 669-9543 for
from 8-10:30 p.m. in Anthony's Lounge. FM
l04/WOMC Will invite listeners to do on-air imper details or appointments.
sonations of Almond during the WOMC morning
show. Five finalists Will be invited to perform
The National
before a live audience and a panel of celebrity
Shakespeare Company's production of "Julius
judges. The grand prize Winner Will receive a trip Caesar" will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16
for tWo to Fort Lauderdale. Call the hotel at 348in the Adray Auditorium of the MacKenzie Fine
5()00 for details.
Arts Center on the campus of Henry Ford Com
munity College, 5105 Evergreen, Dearborn.
General admission is S7 With special rates for
The eist onginai
Old Worid Market will be held at the International groups of 20 or more. Tickets are available in the
College Store on the HFCC campus or the Littel
Institute of Metropolitan Detroit Thursday
Professor
Book Center on Michigan Avenue in
through Sunday, Oct. 15-18. The Institute is located
at 111 E. Kirby in Detroit's Cultural Center. Dur Dearborn. For more information call 271-2750 or
ing the four-day festival, all threefloorsof the In 845-9634. ext. 475.

Sweetest Day Party:

Shakespeare in Dearborn:

Old World Market:

stitute are tumed over to the music, dance, fun
and food of Europe, Latin America, Africa. Asia
and the Middle East. Continuous entertainment in
cludes folk dancing and craft demonstrations. Ad treasures will be on display at The University of
mission is $2 for adults, $1 for children and senior ' Michigan Museum of Art through Oct. 25. "Stories
citizens, and $5 for families. Call 871-8600 for more from China's Past: Han Dynasty Pictorial Tomb
information.
Reliefs and Archaeological Objects from Sichuan
Province, People's Republic of China" presents
excavated materials dated to the Han Dynasty
hy NeU Simon will open (206 B.C. to 220 A.D.). It is the first time an exhibi
a nine-week engagement at the Birmingham tion featuring Han art and culture has been seen in
Theatre on Oct. 20 and run through Dec. 20. It is the western worid. Museum hours are Tuesday
the first production of the 1985 Tony Award- through Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Satur
winning play in the Metro Detroit area. "Biloxl day and Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
Blues" follows ''Brighton Beach Memoirs" in
Simon's autobiographical trilogy. Information
"Musically
and tickets are available at the Birmingham
Theatre box office. Tickets also can be ordered Michigan" by Klttie Donohoe, a presentation of
over the phone With Mastercard or Visa by calling traditional and contemporary Michigan folk
songs, is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 23, at
644-3533.

Rare Chinese archaeological

"BilOXl Blues

Musically Michigan:

Wind Ensemble:

Sy NEILGEOGHEGAN
^aff writer

-Novi's two-year reign as the elite
t$afn in the Kensington Valley Con
ference came to an end last week as
Milford nipped the Wildcats by four
points at the KVC tennis tourna
ment to Win the team champion
ship.
The Redskins took first place in
the tournament on Oct. 6-7 and not
ched the league title with 15 cham
pionship points to Novi's 11.
Brighton placed third.
"Milford just edged us out — it
was very close," Novi Coach Jim
Hanson said. "(Milford) scored
points in six of the seven flights, and

"Frankenstein":

Eastern Michigan
University Will present Victor Gialemella's
"Frankenstein" Oct. 16,18.22,23, and 24 in Quirk
Theater. The play is adapted from the novel by
Mary Shelley. Showtime Thursday, Friday and
Saturday is 8 p.m. and is2:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Longtime musician Dick
Sharp and his trio are entertaining every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday in the newlyrenovated lounge at the Holiday Inn/Farmington
Hills. Hours are 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. on Wednesdays
and 7:30 p.m. to midnight on Fridays and Satur
days.

Informal modeling

•Jennie Galland established
herself as Novi's top cross-country
runner as a freshman. And now,
j ji^st a year later, she's one of the
best in Oakland County.
"The sophomore sensation was
simply outstanding at the Oakland
County Championships at Marsbbank Metropark last Saturday
(Oct. 10). Galland established
herself as one of the county's elite
long-distance runners by finishing
third in a field of more than 200 run
ners.
'Her time of 20:01 was her bestever as she led the Wildcats to annth place finish out of 39 teams.
Needless to say, Novi Coach Norm
Norgren Was excited.
.""She's the third best runner in the
whole county," repeated Norgren,
as if it hadn't sunken in yet. "It was
an outstanding run for Jennie from
start to finish."
'Perhaps overshadowed by
Galland's heroics was the fine ef
fort turned in by senior Tammy
10[nofrey, competing in just her
fourth varsity cross-country outing
I ever.
•Onofrey, a star on the Novl track
I team, crossed the finish line just 19
seconds behind Galland in 20:20.
I She was followed by Kelli Rolfes
{52nd in 21:50), Maureen Devlin
;?9th in 22:47), Jeanine DeLazzar
(il5th in 23:17), Colleen Malloy
(ll7th in 23:20) and Toni Sturm
(l22nd in 23:37).
-In addition to the strong showing
iii the County Meet, the 'Cats scored
a'strange dual-meet victory over
Howell at Cass Benton Park on Oct.
6. Howell, which is ineligible for the
Kensington Valley Conference title,
only fielded three runners — not
nearly enough to earn a team score.
Galland placed first for Novi and
second overall in 20:49. She Was
followed by Onofrey (3rd in 21:40),
Rolfes (6th in22:42), Devlin (7th in
22:58), Malloy (8th in 23:34),
DeLazzar (9th in 23:43). Sturm
(10th in 23:55) and Lisa Kukuzke
Scott Wladischkin
(11th in 25:02).

Wildcat

The schooicraft col
lege Community Wind Ensemble's fall concert is
scheduled at 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25 at Schoolcraft
- Radcliff, at 1751 Radcliff St. in Garden City.
Tickets for cabaret seating, including a cheese
and fruit plate, are $8 in advance. Concert seating
tickets are $3 at the door. A cash bar Will be
available. After the concert the ensemble Will of
fer a free saxophone clinic. For ticket information
call 425-3380 between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

is featured during
luncheons the second Friday of each month from
noon to 2 p.m. at the Novi Hilton's Orchard Cafe.
Offered in conjuction with Twelve Oaks Mall,
modeling is done by th Twelve Oaks Fashion
Guild. Which consists of career women from local
communities. Luncheon reserVations are re
quested and can be made by calling 34MO00, ex
tension 1060.

IMPROVED:

Harriers take sixth
in Ann Arbor lnvitational/2D

Burke's two goals
lift kickers to victory/4D

SAD FINISH:

FITNESS PAYS:

Golfers end season
on disappointing note/3D

Police earn bonus
for staying inshape/6D

GalIand
sparks
harriers

By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI

To heck with Hollywood, hooray for
Farmington Hills — Studio City is
about to open for business just across
.N'ovl's eastern border.
•Located in the Farmington Hills in
dustrial park near Ten Mile and
Grand River Avenue, the new
videotape production park is about to
give most other area studios a run for
their money (not to mention their
clientele) by offering production
companies the use of the largest
soundstage in the midwest as well as
numerous other production support
facilities.
According to Mary Benjamin,
marketing director for Grace and
Wild Studios, Studio Center Will
become the metropolitan Detroit
area's first Hollywood-type studio
facility wherein numerous technical
services are offered.
The home of Grace and Wild
Studios since 1984, Studio Center Will
house numerous companies which
provide technical support services
for videotape productions: equip
ment and supplies, production com
panies and video editing companies
to name a few.
According to Benjamin, the con
cept of locating videotape/motion
picture facilities in one central loca
tion is not a new one to the industry.
"Actually, (Hollywood) is where
The studio currently serves
the whole idea originated," she said. metropolitan Detroit advertising
"On the old Hollywood lots, a lot of companies and corporations by pro
different production companies and viding videotape studio facilities,
people would lease space in one area technological support, videotape
to make it a more convenient place to editing, computer graphics and filmwork."
to-video transfering.
Grace and Wild Studios have been
located in the industrial park since
Grace and Wild serves companies
November 1984 when the facilities in the Detroit area like Chrysler
were bought from CBS-Fox Video. Corp., WNIC-radio, Kruncher's
Co-owner Steven Wild, then a CBS Potato Chips, Highland Appliance,
employee, bought the facility with the National Bank of Detroit and
Harvey Grace When CBS moved to its Strohs. in addition, Grace and Wild
current location in Livonia (off Seven also create computer graphics used
Mile near Northville).
by many of the Detroit-area TV sta-

GETTIN' BETTER:

put together a nice drive doWn in
side the Eagle 10, but a fumble
slowed things down and Novi had to
settle for a Mike McGuffin 27-yard
Do you play any different when
field goal. Quarterback Brian
you're trying to come from behind?
Schram helped moved the ball
That question was going through
downfield with runs of 23 and 19
the minds of almost every Novi
yards in addition to an 18-yard pass
gridder early in their Kensington
to Randy Parker, but his fumble |.-.
Valley Conference showdown With
Hartland last Friday, Oct. 9. The may have cost the team six points.
reason: the Wildcats have never
Parker opened the second half by
been behind in a football game this
returning the kickoff to midfield, |,_
season — never, that is, until the which set up the 'Cats only
host Eagles pulled out to a stunning touchdown. Novi got down to the 12,
11-0 lead in the first half.
but a penalty backed them up and
Fortunately, Coach John Osborne set up a third down and long at the
and his staff had all the answers 29. On the next play, Schram con- . .,
though, and the players were all nected with wide receiver George 1.,
ears as the undefeated 'Cats com Arnold on what Osborne called "a
pleted the turn-around With a strong big, big play" to give the Wildcats a
second half push. Novi went on to first down at the one. On the next
Win the game, 14-11, to keep pace play. Scott Wladishkin dove in for
the touchdown. Osborne elected to
With South Lyon in the two-team
go for the tie and Parker carried it
KVC race.
"It Was really too close," Osborne in for the two-points on an option
pitch to knot it at 11-11.
said. "(Hartland) plays good foot
ball, and they gave us all We could
Midway through the final
handle. They have a good defense,
quarter, Bret Keir, Ron Fritz and
and they have excellent line play.
Marc Passino made a vicious hit on
We got into an early hole, and We the Eagle quarterback and Dave
had bad field positition most of the
SkoWn came up With the loose ball
game, but I thought We did a nice
at the Hartland 38. Schram hit
job of coming back."
Jamie O'Neill for a 23-yard pass to. |
The Eagles opened things up With move NoVi into McGuffin's range. A
an early field goal and a touchdown holding penalty stalled the drive
that came on the heels of a dropped and McGuffin came on With 5:20 re
maining and calmly connected
punt, and led 11-3 at intermission.
from 35-yards out for the game Win
But in the second half, the Wildcats
ner.
tied things up at ll-ll, and then
Mike McGuffin kicked the game"We ran into a good team —. they
Winning field goal folloWing a costly were prepared well." Osborne said
Hartland fumble.
of Hartland. "They had a nice game
"Hartland moVed the ball on us,
plan and kept on top of us. This Was
and that that hasn't happened much really the first time we've ever
this season," Osborne said. "They
been threatened and I Was pleased
really take off from the line, get to
With the Way our guys handled it.
their blocks early. They moved us Our first team kids haven't played
back,.especially in the first half."
together for a Whole game in a long
time — since Brighton."
The Eagles took the opening
Novl News/JOHN GALLOWAY
kickoff and marched from their
The 'Cats held a slim 8-7 first
own 20 down to the NoVi 20 before
down edge and outgained Hartland
the Wildcat defense held. John
in total offense 200-139. Arnold Was
Stevens booted a 37-yard field goal
the offensive hero With three recep
to salvage the drive and give
tions for 37 yards. WhDe Wladishkin
Hartland the lead. It Was the first
gained a season-low 54 yards on just
time the 'Cats have trailed this
nine attempts. Defensively. Keir
season.
Was the leader With eight solo
tackles and five assists. Passino
Just minutes into the second
to become league champs. The duo
quarter, Hartland got a big break. chipped in with eight solos and
three assists.
went 4-0 on the day.
On a punt, Novi sophomore Craig
Novi's top singles and doubles
Berry bobbled the kick and the
Muskegon Heights is next up for
flights each reached the finals as
Eagles pounced on the ball at the
the Wildcats. The two teams Will
well, but both fell and had to settle
five. TWO plays later, Mike Hartzler
tangle tomorrow (Oct. 16) in Novi's
for the runner-up position. Judy
bulled in from the one. A surprising
1987 homecoming game. According
Piotrowicz. seeded second, won
and yet successful two-point con
to
Osborne, Muskegon sports a 4-2
twice to get to the finals, but lost to
version put the home team in com
record
and features an excellent
the top seed — Jodie Ginnard of
mand 11-0.
tailback in Anthony Davis.
Milford - 6-1, e-a. The top doubles
"We felt it Was a bad non-call by
team of Kim Dasher and Pam Hsu
the officials," Osborne said. "The
"Surprisingly, all our kids have
were the second seed, but in the defenders really didn't give our guy their full attention on Muskegon —
finals they dropped a 2-6, 5-7 deci
enough room to fair-catch the ball. nobody is looking ahead to South
sion to Milford's Maureen Keating And then much to our surprise, they Lyon yet," Osborne said. "It's our
and Amy Shaw. Hsu was brought up put the two points in on us.
homecoming, and We really don't
from the junior varsity ranks to
"At this point, I Was very con know What to expect from them. I,
team with Dasher after her regular
cerned. (Hartland) was breaking us They play on the other side of the | - '
down on defense."
state and We just don't know much
Continued on 5
Just before the half, the Wildcats about each other.
By NEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

rips for some yardage against Hartland

n e t t e r s
we scored in five of seven — that
was the difference. They won four
individual titles, and we won two."
The 'Cats ran up against even
stiffer competition at the MHSAA
Class A Regional at Schoolcraft Col
lege on Oct. 9. Despite playing more
impressive tennis than they did at
the KVC meet. Novi managed just
five points and finished in a tie for
eighth place in a strong field of 12
teams.
Having to give up the KVC crown
for the first time since 1984 was a
big disappointment to Hanson and
his players, but the two individual
titles helped soothe the hurt a bit.
Sandy Bragg took the honors at No.
2 singles, while the No. 3 doubles

l o s e

K V C

team of Katie Hansen and Rita
Kang completed an undefeated
season in league play as well.
"Those two flights have been our
strength all yearlong and they real
ly came through for us," Hanson
pointed out. "I was disappointed in
a few other flights, though. Some of
the girls didn't play as well as they
could have."
Bragg was seeded first, breezed
through a pair of matches to reach
the finals and then ripped Milford's
Stephanie Rosenberg 6-3,6-1 for the
title.
Hansen and Kang were also the
top seeds, and they downed Heidi
Helquist and Wendy Gallagher of
Hartland in the finals (6-2. 4-6, 6-4)

title

Nov! swims past
Harrison tanl<ers

G O STIR CRAZY F O R . . .

' -"'

4»

•

i n t r o d u c i n g four oriental
favorites n o w i n a d e f r e s h at Elias

To have an event listed in Nearby write to: "Near
Brothers!
by, " Novi News, 104 West Main, Northville, MI
48167 at least two weeks in advance of the event.
S e r v e d with fresh d i n n e r salad o r
Photos and artwork welcome. For information,
phone 349-1700.
c r e a m y c o l e slaw, roll a n d butter, a n d
or vegetable.

College

slates

• The following were the 10
orders are now being taken
most popular movies rented lastforTicket
Schoolcraft Colhge's popular
week at Northville Video, 43197
Christmas Madrigal Dinner celebra
W. Seven Mile Road.
tion, which is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
••

1. Star Trek IV
2. Mannequin
3. Hooslers
4. Angel Heart
5. From the Hip
6. Lady and the Tramp
' 7. Nightmare/Elm Street 3
8. Blind Date
9. An American Tail
10. UghtofDay

Madrigal

to Schoolcraft College. The check or
nioney order should indicate a first
and second choice of a night to at
tend. The payment and a selfDec. 4,5,6,11 and 12.
addressed, stamped envelope may be
The event, which usually sells out mailed to Madrigal Dinner,
early, combine:; tlie talents of the col Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty.
lege's culinary arts and music Livonia, MI, 48152-2696.
departments in recreating England's
According to Midge Ellis, coor
19th century feast and song festival. dinator of special events, the college
Net proceeds are used to fund student will hold a lottery drawing Oct. 20.
scholarships.
This will insure that everyone Who
Tickets are S20 each and sales are orders tickets has an equal chance of
limited to eight per person. Tickets getting them. Tickets or return pay
may be ordered by mail. A check or ment will then be mailed.
money order may be made payable
This year's menu is set to include

dinner

brandied fruit compote, roast prime
rib of beef with horseradish sauce,
Yorkshire pudding, candied carrots
with prunes, petite risole potatoes,
Christmas bread, English fruit pud
ding with rum sauce, beverage and
hot wassail.
Each course of the feast is
presented to the court with trumpet
fanfare and ceremony. A court jester
will entertain, strolling musicians
will serenade and, after dessert, the
Madrigal Singers Will present a con
cert.
For further information, phone the
Office of Special Events at 591-6400,
exL 481 or 484.

V e g e t a b l e Stir Fry

^3^^

C h i c k e n & V e g e t a b l e Stir Fry

^4^^

S h r i m p & V e g e t a b l e Stir Fry

^4^^

S i r l o i n S t e a k & V e g e t a b l e Stir Fry

^5^^

Elias Brothers Big Boy

26401 Novi
RESTAURANTS

THURSDAY
October15,
1987

Cats survive
Eagle threat
to win 14-11

y o u r c h o i c e of potato, s e a s o n e d rice

Top Ten

I D

Road at i-96

Now through October 31, 1987

Elias Bfoiners is a leQisieieO Kaaemaik ol Eiia-., BrolUfis Restauranis inc
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Beth Surowiec churns through the breaststroke leg of the 200 individual medley

Novi Wildcat swim Coach Rick
Anderson Was confident his tankers
could beat Farmington Harrison on
Oct. 6 because, as he said, "I have
the studs."
No, the NoVi tank mentor is not in
the horse-breeding business. But he
does have a good stable of top-notch
swimmers who are capable of br
inging home their share of first and
second place finishes each and
every meet.
The depth factor is another story
entirely, but With this kind of powerat the top, Anderson is confident his
giris can outpoint most teams.
True to form, the Wildcats won 10
out of l l events against the Hawks
on the Way to a 104-61 victory. It was
the third consecutive Win for the
Wildcats and evened their season's
record at 3-3.
"We are on a roll." Anderson
laughed. "Even at 0-3, we were
swimming great. It's just that
before we Were facing teams ranked in the state."
Junior GWen Rowlands, who has
been doing a fine job all season,
continued to look impressive
against Harrison. In the lOO-yard
freestyle, Rowlands won the event,
set a new school record and
qualified for the state meet. Her
time of 55.8 Was Very encouraging
to Anderson. She also added
another first in the 200 freestyle

(2:03.8)
"I honestly think GWen can
qualify (for the state meet) in all
the freestyle events." he said.
' 'She's got two down and two to go."
Beth Surowiec and Kristie Duthie
also contributed to the win as each
of them added two additional first
place finishes. Surowiec won the 200
IM (2:20.8) and the 100 butterfly
(1:05.8), while Duthie took top
honors in the 50 freestyle (27.2) and
the 500 freestyle (5:34.2).
Other Wildcat firsts were provid
ed by Vicki Cariesco in diving (124
points). Michelle Patail in the 100
backstroke (1:10.1). the 200 medley
relay team of Surowiec. Kim Black.
Duthie and Peggy Balagna (2:05.4)
and the 400 freestyle relay team of
RoWlands. Lisa Gannon. Chris
Marker and Kim Anglin (4:22.2).
Key Novi seconds came courtesy
of Julie Sommers (1:11.1 in the 100
backstroke) and Amy Duthie
(l:03.8 in the 100 freestyle and 28.2
in the50 freestyle).
Sommers also added an impor
tant third in the 200 IM (2:31.5).
"I'm glad we won. but dual meets
really don't mean a whole lot at this
point." observed Anderson. "Sure
you want to win. but how good you
are at the end of the season is much
more important. Our ultimate goal
Continued on 3
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Golfers finish fifth in KVC Meet

Ladycats nip Wilow Run,
then lose to Highlanders

Matt Chirgwin led the team with a 38-44 - 82. HeChirgwin had a mediocre outing (42-42 — 84),
The Novi High School golf season is officially
was followed by Jeff Megesi (4640 - 86), Steve but still led the team. Jeff Megesi, on the other
over for another year.
The Wildcats wrapped up the 1987 campaign byWarthman (44-41 - 85) and Brent Norton (44-42 - hand, came back after a disastrous front nine, but
had already dug himself into a huge hole. His
finishing fifth in the six-team Kensington Valley 86). The Wildcats ended up just one stroke behind
score of 51 on the front nine was marred by an 11.
Conference (KVC) tournament on Oct. 6 and then fourth place Lakeland and three strokes behind on the very first hole. He came back to shoot a 39
third
place
Brighton.
came in 13th in the 17-team MHSAA Class A
For their efforts in the pre-KVC tourney and the over the final nine holes, but still carded a 90 for
Regional tournament on Oct. 9.
post-KVC tourney combined, Jeff Megesi was the tournament.
In the highly-competitive KVC tourney at Huron named to the all-league first team and fellow
•'It was a great comeback for Jeff," Peace said.:
Meadows, the 'Cats finished 16 strokes behind thesenior Chirgwin made the second team.
"To shoot that well on the back nine was a
winners from Hartland with 339. The only team
The MHSAA Class A Regional was also held at heckuva feat."
Novi was able to top was winless South Lyon.
Huron Meadows, but this time on a much windier
"We didn't shoot poorly, but we got nipped by day. As a result. Novi's score of 354 was 15 strokesSteve Megesi tied his brother With a 43-47 - 90,'
while Warthman added a 42-48 - 90 and Norton
Lakeland and Brighton at the end," reported John worse than it was four days earlier.
had
all sorts of problems with a 5548 —103.
"I
can't
say
w
e
shot
great,"
Peace
admitted.
Peace, coach of the Wildcat golfers. "We didn't
get the real good scores. When somebody had a "We put ourselves out of it on the front nine. We "Chirgwin missed qualifying for the state meet,
good front nine, they seemed to follow with a badcould have quit, but we didn't - we came back by three strokes," Peace said. "He was very
disappointed."
and played very well on the back nine."
back nine."

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

Harris: 'When Lisa is on, the
As goes Lisa McCarthy, so goes the team plays well, but when she's
.Vovi girls' basketball team.
In two games last week. .McCar having a bad night, it kind of
thy's importance to the Ladycat
cagers was plain to see. The Wildcats breeds and spreads throughout
sqeaked past Willow Run 55-50 in
overtime on Oct. 6. and the senior the whole team.'
writer

guard was a big factor in the victory.
But two days later while hosting
Howell. McCarthy was in foul trouble and a collapse was just around the Highlanders went on a 17-6 rampage
all night and the Highlanders cruised corner. After a missed Novi shot. to take control 23-14 at intermission
to an e.xtremely easy 66-36 win.
Willow Run came down, made the as McCarthy was saddled with three
"When Lisa is on. the team plays shot and Was fouled. The free throw quick fouls. The third quarter Was
well, but when she's having a bad completed a three-point play and the just as bad. Howell outscored the
night, it kind of breeds and spreads lead was down to two with 28 secondstunned Wildcats 26-11 in the period
throughout the whole team," observ left. On the 'Cats next possession, a as the gap ballooned to 24 points (49ed Debbie Harris, coach of the bad pass gave the ball back to the 25).
Wildcat cagers.
Flyers, and a last-second shot sent
"We didn't run our offense at all.
The game at Willow Run proved to the game into overtime.
and we blew a lot of scoring op
be a very physical battle — the much- "Our defense let down and we were portunities." Harris said. "We had
' bigger Flyers were definitely at an weak on the boards." Harris said. about 10 fast break chances and we
advantage. But in the overtime "Maybe we came out a little too con came away with nothing each time. I
period, the 'Cats showed some fident in the second half."
don't want-to take anything away
resolve, played tough defense and
But in the extra session. Novi from Howell either — they Were ex
converted a number of free throw op- regrouped rather nicely and started cellent on defense."
: portunities to salt the game away. to play with more determination.
McCarthy fouled out early in the
; Novi pulled out to a 13-8 first Willow Run fell behind and started to fourth quarter, and any hopes for a
quarter lead and extended it to 25-16 foul to get back in the game. But the comeback Were diminished. The
at intermission. The Wildcat Wildcats came through at the free Highlanders pulled away to Win by
pressure defense Wasn't causing throw line. Of Novi's 10 overtime 30.
: Willow Run all that much concern, points, six came at the charity stripe.
"We had trouble With their press
; but offensively Novi was executing "We got our composure back and
and
their double-teaming," reported
well — with McCarthy leading the started to dictate the tempo again."
Harris. "It Was like We Were just go
way.
Harris explained. "We ran our of
: "I felt comfortable at halftime, but fense and made our free throws, anding through the motions. There Were
I did think we should have been that's what won it for us. It was only tWo times when We actually ran
our offense, and our rebounding Was
•ahead by more than nine." Harris nice."
terrible."
said. "Lisa was dictating the tempo
McCarthy ended with a game-high
:of the game. When she hits her first 21 points, while Laura Case chippped In the first half alone, Novi made
couple of shots, it makes a big dif in with 14. including some key free just six of 26 from the field (23 per
ference."
throws down the stretch.
cent). McCarthy led the Way With 14
; The third quarter Was evenly
The Howell contest was close in thepoints before departing. Nicki
-played, but in the fourth. Willow Run first and fourth quarters, but things Kasten added 10.
: made a move to narrow the gap. Withfell apart rather abruptly in the mid The Wildcats (4-6 overall and 1-2 in
:iess than a minute remaining, the dle two. With the 'Cats holding a slimKVC) host South Lyon tonight (Oct. Scoring
; Flyers had pulled Within five. 45-40. 8-6 lead after one quarter, the 15).

Wildcat

s w i m m e r s too

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

You may be thinking about investing in an alarm system
to protect your business or residence. Or you may have
already invested in one. But what happens if an intruder cuts
the line to that system? In most cases, the system shuts down.
•r' Unless you have new Scan-Alert* service. Scan-Alert service is an
inexpensive addition for most alarm systems that use your phone line
to transmit a signal to your alarm company So not only can emergency
calls get through, the system is also automatically triggered if the tele
phone line is cut or tampered with. Definitely a worthwhile investment for your
peace of mind.
PLEASE NOTE: Michigan Bell's responsibility is limited to the transmission link between your
business and your independent alarm company's monitoring fecility
•San-Alert service is avjiiijble in certain anas itotnoions mav appiy.
*Scan-Alen is a service mari ef Wisconsin Beii. Inc.. used under license fo Midigan Bell.

EAGLE SECURITY SYSTEMS
Sears Installed Home
Security Systems
1220 13 Mile Rd.
Warren, MI 48093
313-751-0380

Call me!
y^^t
\ I have the right coverage
^ \ t t P ^ d S I - for all your needs.
iGo^e. 1

Michigan Bell
AN JlHSESmOi COMPANY
Helping you communicat&m

Ask for Bob or Bruce Faber
25972 Novi Rd., Suite 204

0RYC1.EANINGSPEC1AUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
34M777

machine Lisa McCarthy charges toward the bucket

and no security is very
small indeed.

AUDIO SENTRY
CORPORATION
31807 Utica Rd.
Eraser, MI 48026
313-294-4410
313-540-9272

Need insurance for your
home, car, life, boat or RV?

It's important to loolt youf hest at ail
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full sefvice cleaning &
pressing, and we afe sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Novi News/CHR!S BOYO:.

yiiistate
Allstate insuranceCompuiy

(Corner of Novi Rd. & Grand Rivef)

Novi, Ml 48050

AUstateUfelnsursnceCompahy
Nortiibrooit. iiiinois

344-0460

Winterize Now &
save Thru Oct. 25
During our
Spectacular

HAGGERTY

LUMBER
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Matt Chirgwin shows his form with a fairway wood

Fall Clean Up Sale!

Michigan Water Resources Commission
Stevens T. Mason Building
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517-373-8147
Date: October 19,1987

CENTRAL AIARM
SIGNAL, INC.
13400 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Detroit, MI 48235
313-864-8900

thville is a full two weeks.

fre^M'e

PUBLIC NOTICE

AMEJUCAN PROTECTIVE
AIARMS, INC.
14771 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Detix)it, MI 48235
313-864-8600

Harrison

some grueling Workouts.
"I'm looking forWard to a good
meet
With Northville. Their swim
"We
have
a
lull
as
far
as
dual
The
'Cats
have
a
luxury
of
an
ex
what we work for - is to be the best
we can be at the end of the season. tended mid-season break. The meets, but we certainly won't let up mers and our swimmers are good
What good is it if you are swimming squad's next dual meet action is Oct. on our training," Anderson warned. friends, and I know they have a good
your best times in the middle of the 20 against Northville. In all, the "Now is the time to start preparing coach and program. It should be in
season and then when it gets down tobreak between Harrison and Nor for the home-stretch, and that means teresting."

"We looked extremely solid in Ann Arbor," Smith
"We had a great week." .
a challenge for NoVi as the Wildcats grabbed six of the '•
for the state meet." predicted Smith. "The course at
Bob Smith, coach of the Novi boys cross-country team, said. "The only teams that could beat us Were the state-Buhr Park is a Very representative course and for him to first seven places.
could hardly keep from jumping up and down With joy ranked teams, and that made us feel good to know we run a 16:20 is simply outstanding. A year ago at this
"Howell has a few decent runners, but they can:t
after his harriers completed their most productive week are in that kind of company."
same course, Rob Rasmussen ran in the mid-17s — so hematch our depth," Smith said. "Our kids are running
of the '87 campaign.
very well. They are maxing out every meet."
Ann Arbor Pioneer took first place honors With 50 was really flying Saturday."
On Oct. 6, the Wildcats thumped fellow Kensington
Lee
McMalns
Was
the
next
Novi
runner
to
cross
the
points; Novi Was sixth With 248. The invite featured a
Valley Conference foe Howell 18-42. and even though the strong field of 175 runners, and the 'Cats placed two run
finish line in 17:45 (65th oVerall). He Was followed close Rasmussen added another first place finish. Winning. •
the meet with a time of 17:05. Van Dyke was second
Highlanders are ineligible for the league crown. Smith ners among the top 25 — Which is quite a feat in itself. ly by Mike Ducker (17:46, 66th place) Rob Herman
(17:29), Ducker came in fourth (18:26), McMains took
was beaming With praise.
(18:04, 83rd), Yash Rohatgi (18:36) and Rob Mitzel
fifth (18:36), Hermanfinishedsixth (18:38) and Rohatgi(19:03).
Last Saturday (Oct. 10) his team upped the ante by
Junior Rob Rasmussen placed ninth overall in the
came in seventh (18:46).
placing sixth overall in the 25-team Ann Arbor Invite. race With a personal best time of 16:20. while team mate "I was honestly expecting a middle of the pack finish,
Novi Was in some dam good company as the top five
The Wildcats took on South Lyon Oct. 13 (after News'
but to be in the top quarter is a thrill," Smith
Bret Van Dyke Was close behind in 25th place With
deadline) in the last dual meet of the season. The KVC
teams are all currently ranked among the state's finest another per^oxial best^ime(l6:54).
acknowledged.
in Class A and B.
,'_'If Roh.din.continue_to.run. this. Well,. he.W.ill. qualify... The Howell meet at Cass Benton Park Wasn't much of meet is slated for next Tuesday. Oct. 20.

Protea yourself with Scan-Alert service by contacting
one of the folowing participating alarm companies:

strong for

crunch time, you digress?

Continued from Paget

Harriers claim sixth place in Ann Arbor Invite

©

Patio Furniture
Garden Supplies

The Jaclt B. Agiin Company has appiied fof a State Discharge Peffnit to
tjischafge up to 1,000 gallons per day of wastewater ffom Anglin Car Wash
located at 42800 Grand River, Novi, Michigan. State discharge permits are
issued by the Michigan Watef Resources Commission in conformance \«ith
the provisions of the Michigan Water Resources Commission Act {Act 245
Public Acts of 1929, as amended, MCL323.1-323.13).
This proposed permit would supersede Water Resources Commission
Order of Determination No. 1051.
Based on a pfeiiminafy review, staff proposes the Michigan Watef
Resources Commission considef issuance of the proposed permit.
Persons wishing to comment on the proposed permit can submit theif
remarks in writing to:
Permits Section
Waste Management Division
Department of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 30028
Lansing, Michigan 48909
Please place the name of the permittee on the first page of submitted
comments. All comments received by November 18.1987 will be considered
by the Water Resources Commission. The Water Resources Commission is
expected to considef this fequest at its November 19. 1987 meeting Water
Resources Commission meeting agendas and scheduling information can
be obtained from the above address.
The application, the draft permit and other information may be inspected
at the Waste Management Division Offices, 8th Floor. Stevens T Mason
Building, Lansing, Michigan and at the District Office located at 505 West
Main Street, Northville, Michigan, telephone 313-344-9440 during normal
wofking hours. A limited number of copies of this Public Notice and a Fact
Sheet are available at no cost. Copies of ail other information are available at
a cost of 5' per page.

Outdoor Grill
Bicycles

I Final cost
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olve your storage problems
and save on Spar backyard
storage buildings we build
strength into every building
with our exclusive shallow
groove siding, ngid door
design and '">t:.irdi floor con
structicn In iact there s more
than enough strength to han
die even the heaviest garden
tractor And every building is
hand crafted nail bv nail on
your property

CUSTOIVI D E C K E X P E R T S
Let us help you design
a deck to compliment
your home and satisfy
your outdoor needs-

._

. _

Tack if OOm
10'x8'x8'6
«

co««

««.r-c.»«A

Reg'829

SALE5729

I
•Embossed Dotn sides
•stationary thermally
Broken threshold
•Brickmold extra

11.253?S?.
-i.oosj.sr.
10J5;:

-i.oorj,sr.

UNFACED
6"x 15"

•Adlustaoie sin
5°
•Magnetic weamerstrio
•5 yr. warranty

FACED
6"X 15"

R-19

R-19
^t%2S

AFTER REBATE

49 SO. Ft. Roll

BETTER INSULATED 9 LfFE

•

%

BEBATE

' X-M6-PM

?8-or 30

HANOI-BARN
PACKAGE
Aam iit Nvmort wqm
ru^OMf joa na»i O
wusf

•Embossed both sides
•Staionarv tnermally
Droken threshold
•Brickmold extra

T
.K
M
U
T.
M
. TMUr
O
O
269 329 llhlc 369 459
389 489
8.10 329 399
359 439 101U 439 549

Let the strength 0! Spar build
mgs solve your storage prob
'^"^5 Find out why were
Americas •! Bdckvard Builder

BEST CROSSBUCK DOOR

1630C??.;;
•i.oor!.sr15.S0S

FACB)
3-1/2"x23"

UNFACS)
6"X23"
R-19

'AFTER REBATE

.223

135 SQ. ft. Roll

i

WATER
HEATERS
YOUR CHOICE

•

Model 501
•30 gal. natural gas

TOILET

18.25 sr,-.
-Loors,;?,
17.25.'S;c,

R-11

•AdjustaDle sill
28-Ory()
•Magnetic weatherstrip
•5 yr. warranty

GI?ADE "A"

REBATE
^ AFTER RE

49 50. Ft. Roll

CROSSBUCK DOOR

UMsDEL mot

Call the nearest dealer listed, local Heartland
office or h800-428-6167.
Master Purchase Plan. Mastercard • Visa • Discover Card

2S- or SO

'.210

DO THE HEARTLAND

Prices good thru October 31,1987

We feel that pressure
treated Ponderosa
Pine is the best
material for the job.
It's treated to a .40
retention. It has a
better appearance, less
warping and less
splitting than Yellow
Pine.

—
•19«9
>334S

The nigner tne R-vaiue. me

cne insuuting power.
umit ieo rewte oer greater
MX vour Haggertv tumoer dealer
nousenoio-Ti
(
O
f
t
n
e
fact sneet on Simue
Oct. 31.1337,

PRBIUNC 6 PANEL DOOR

BEST 6 PANEL OOOR

S T R E N G T H TEST:

• We '11 jump on our floors
'Slam our doors
'Pound our siding

6"X 15" UNFACB3
R-19 30 SQ. ft roll

STANOADO 061UXC

<699
•999
»1M9
Jul 3? •1599

S

R-11,50 sq.ft.roll

F AFTER REBATE

, 75 5q. Ft. Roll

HIGH IMPAa PLftSnC

BATHTUB
WALLiCrr

Decor

•White only
•seat extra

a .

•Texturea finisn Design
•3 moiaea shelves
•installls easily over
ceramic tile

1

H E A R m N D
America's #1 Backyard Builder
4921 W. Grand River • Howell • 517-548-3030

GUARDIAN AIARM CO.
20800 Southfield Rd.
Southfield, MI 48075
313-423-1000
SECURITY CORPORATION
OF MICHIGAN
1505 E. Eleven Mile Rd.
Royal Oak, MI 48067
313-545-6665
1-800-482-4842

3D

SONFTROL SECURTIY
SYSTEMS
16143 VJyoming Ave.
Detroit, MI 48221
313-342-2600
WHAU CENTRAL
SECURITY
30633 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, MI 48150
313-522-7404

Also AvadaDle Ai These Locations

Lumber is guaranteed
for 30 years.

Free Design Service

Free Delivery Within
A 70 MUe Radius

H.A. SMITH
L u m b e r & Supplies

28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile)

Evervthinr,

^"^l^m

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; Saturday 8:00-430 j r
019X7 .Mictiigan Belt All RIRIILS Riscrvtd.

474-6610 o r 535-8440

• M

umber

Plumbing
Brighton Stone Fletcher & Rickard HomeOiirners
-1533 E Giana P-.f7196 W.Grand River
Brighton
313-229-6648

54001 Giano River

. New Hudson
313-437-8009

517-548-3720

Northfield Estates

Sorentino Landscaping

Theiser's Equipment

855 W. Eight Mile Rd
Whitmore Laiie
313-449-2625

Moweli
517-548-1282

^Country
Marlcet

3500 M-36
Lakeland
313-231-2242

745 S Michigan

283-:: Poni,.,c TSojin Lyon
313-437-3091

Sawdon Fence
&Co.

Northville
Lumber

Hartland
Lumber

2295 E. Grand River
Williamston
517-655-2242

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville
313-349-0220

10470 Hiohland Rd.
Hartland
313-632-5535

I" SELF STORING ALUMINUM

V
i A^
IERSOARO

STORM DOOR•includes
.2'8 • or 30- SHEATHING
hardware
•Adlustaoie
bottom panel

•4x 3X 7/15"
•Agency
certified

ECONOMY GRADE
2 X 4 x 9:?-5/8::

TAPERED EDGE

STUDS
DRYWALL •4x8'x
J/3 or 1/2

H
WALLED LAKE
B 2 0 5 5 HAGGERTY RD.
iMorth Of 15 Mile Rd.
^624-4551

•Gypsum
board

^

IB^r

WHrrE COMMADOR

VANITY WrrH •T19OP
X17

STUOCRAOE
2x4x7 . .89*

Shop earlv—Some Items may be in limited
suDDlV. Illustrations mav not show/ exaa
oroduct. •

dsn & carry Price. Good rnru Oct. 25. .1987

•Acrylic top
•Easy to
assemble
•Faucet extra

MON. thru FRI.
*
A.M.-8WP.M.
SAT. 7 « ) A . M . - 5 « ) P.M.
SUN. 9.-00 A.M. - 3:00 PJW.

4-D

Th--: \Ovi rcEVvS Thursday October is :-<ir

Burl<e registers two goals
as kickers edge Belleville

Thursday. Ociober 15,1987/THE NOVI NEWS SDC-

Wildcats of the Wee
k
Milford
lifts net title from Novi
Continued from 1

Even though the team continues to
.^truggling for wins, the .Vovi soccer
V a l e n t i : ' W e took s o m e of the
.squad is probably playing its best
soccer of the 1987 season.
s t a r t e r s out w h e n w e w e r e up 3-0
The Wildcats have only won four
times in 15 tries this season, bilt last
and (Belleville) s t a r t e d to c r e e p
week the team made it two in a row
with a victory over Belleville on Oct. b a c k . T h e r e w e r e five g o a l s in
7. The 'Cats pulled out in front of the
Tigers in the early going and held on the iast 15 m i n u t e s by b o t h
for a 4-3 triumph.
Coach .N'icl< Valenti's team then
t e a m s , but I w a s n ' t real worried
traveled to Dearborn on Oct. 9 to talce
on Edsel Ford, and despite a 4-2
b e c a u s e w e w e r e c o n t r o l l i n g the
defeat. Novi played hard and well.
With the split, the Wildcats record is p l a y . '
now 4-10-1 with only one more weelc
remaining in the regular season.
Against Belleville, the 'Cats moved and then added another quick goal 10 a while to adjust." Valenti said.
into high gear right from the start, minutes later to narrow the gap to 3- "Overall. I thought we played them
and senior strilcer Rick Burlce was 2
pretty tough."
With four minutes left in the
the driving force, Burlce scored the
Ford scored a goal early in the first
game's first goal five minutes into match, junior Jeff Mielke scored an half and then again With just two
the match on an assist from Keith unassisted insurance'goal to make it minutes left to put NoVi in a 2-0 hole
Parmley. Then, a minute later, he 4-2. and Novi needed it as Belleville at halftime. But the Wildcats came
made ii 2-0 off a pass from Scott tallied again with three minutes left. back in the second half to tie it With a.
The Wildcats held on, however, the pair of goals in the final 12 minutes of
Pheiffer.
The rest of the half featured solid rest of the way for a close-call win. play. Wise tallied an unassisted goal,
"We took some of the starters out and eight minutes later, Matt Abate
defensive play and few scoring op
portunities. Novi outshot the Tigers when we were up 3-0 and (Belleville) scored on a nice assist from Burke.
6-3 and took the 2-0 advantage into started to creep back," Valenti ad
mitted. "There were five goals in the But down the stretch, as .Novi tried
the locicer room.
"We went in and scored two quicic last 15 minutes by both teams, but I desperately to score the goal-ahead
goals and that really helped our wasn't real worried because we were goal. Ford got behind the defense and
momentum," commented Valenti. controlling the play. It was. more or scored with just three minutes left.
Further gambling-type pIay by the
"Riclc Burke did everything to the less, a fluke thing really,"
best of his ability — he played very .M the game in Dearborn. Edsel 'Cats ended in another Ford goal a
well. He made some good moves on Ford controlled the first half and minute later to round out the scoring. Novi's Scott
the ball and created some good op Novi the second, but a pair of late
"We kept the pressure up and
portunities for himself."
goals by the Tractors broke a late tiemade some gambles in order to Win.
.Midway through the second half, and gave the home team a 4-2 vic and it backfired," Valenti said.
an- unassisted goal by Todd Wise tory. It Was quite an evenly played "After the first goal, it Was a mental
ijiade it 3-0. and soon Valenti Was match, with Edsel Ford holding a letdown by us that enabled the se
erpptying his bench, believing it was narrow 11-8 shots-on-goal advantage. cond one so quick. We fought back
over. But at the 15 minute mark,
"They have a much Wider soccer hard the Whole half, but a small lapse
Bellevllie scored to avoid the shut outfield than we're used to, and it took us
did us in."

Novi News/CHRlS BOYD

Pheiffer contends for a loose ball at midfield

Hanson:
partner. Lisa Kramer, was
suspended from the team.
Melissa Cooper won her first round '(Milford)
match against Hartland at fourth
scored points
singles, but fell to the eventual
champ from Milford. Lynn Johnson
ended Cooper's day With a 6-4,6-2 Vic in six of t h e
tory.
seven flights,
The big disappointments for Novi
came at third singles and second a n d w e
doubles. Kathy Bealor was the top
seed at No. 3 but was upset in the se s c o r e d in five
cond round by Hartland's Michelle
Gliga 6-3, 0-6, 2-6. The doubles team of s e v e n —
of Renee Lindow and Pam Butler
were seeeded second, but fell in their that w a s t h e
first match, 6-2, 2-6, 5-7, to Mandy
Hoshal and Kelly Outlaw of Brighton. d i f f e r e n c e . '
At the regional, Novi managed to
Win first-round matches in four of the hours with Churchill's Theresa Web
RICH BURKE
SANDY BRAGG
seven flights, but then all four pro ber before secumbing 3-6. 7-5, 3-6.
mptly fell in the second round. On the Bealor also lost her first match to
Novi tennis Coach Jim Hanson has Senior forward Rich Burke has outside, it appeared one of the KVC's
known all season that senior Sandy stepped to the forefront of the Novi best teams had an off day at the Churchill's Jill Karlovetz (4-6, 5-7),
but Cooper won in the first round
Bragg, his No. 2 singles player, has soccer attack. His performance last regional, but that Wasn't the case.
before
Plymouth Samlem's Lillian
been the big strength in singles. At week helped the 'Cats register a Vic
"This regional included most of the Chang pinned her With a 6-l. 6-1
the KVC Championships last Week. tory and Was certainly enough for
Western Lakes Conference teams defeat.
Bragg proved it again by grabbing "Wildcat of the Week" honors. In a 4and their league is much stronger
In doubles. Dasher and Hsu lost to
the league title and completing an 3 win over Belleville on Oct. 7. Burke
than ours." Hanson said. "We actual Plymouth Canton's top-seeded team
undefeated, record against KVC op put Novi ahead to stay With two quick
ly did better than I thought We'd do. 1-6. 3-6 in the second round. At No. 2
ponents. She Won a pair of matches togoals in the first six minutes of the
There Was a little less pressure and doubles. Lindow and Butler bowed
reacll the finals and. once there, clob-match. Two days liater, he fed Matt
the girls Were more relaxed — I think out in the first round but the
bereti Mllford's Stephanie Rosenberg Abate with a perfect pass, and
We played better at the regional than Hansen/Kang duo at third doubles
6-3. 6-1 for the crown. She followed it Abate's score With four minutes re
at the league meet."
made it to the semi-finals before los
up with a gutsy peformance in maining helped pull the Wildcats into
At
No.
1
singles,
PiotroWicz
won
ing
to the second seeds from Nor
regional action. Bragg batttled a a 2-2 tie with Edsel Ford. "(Rich)
Livonia Churchill player for over made some good moves on the ball her first round match against Walled thville, Aimee Edwards and Shannon
three hours before giVing way. 3-6.7-and created some good opportunities Lake Western but then drew top- Couzens (0-6,2-6). It Was the first loss
5. 3-6. Definitely "Wildcat of the for himself." commented Novi Coach seeded Carrie Cunningham from of the season for the two after 16
Novi News/MARK HAMMOND
Livonia Churchill.
straight victories. They were seeded
Week" efforts.
Nick Valenti.
Judy Piotrowicz strokes a backhand at the KVC Meet
At No. 2, Bragg battled for three fourth.
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Football

CHERRY GROVE

NOW ON SALE

Conference Record
' Novi
• S.Lyon
• Hartland
Lakeland
; Brighton
Milford

4 DAYS ONLY
THE
ORIGINAL
WINDOW MATERIAL
IT'S T R U E

- Reduce your heating bills this winter. Get WARP'S®
• FLEX-0-GU\SS®, the ORIGINAL window material.
FLEX-O-GLASS provides UNMATCHED CLARITY and
LONG LASTING PROTECTION year after year by blocking
cold drafts to SAVE YOU FUEL. Just tack or tape over
• screens or windows. See and feel the difference Warp's
FLEX-O-GLASS can make. Take this ad to your local lum
ber or hardware store to make sure you get the ORIGINAL,
crystal clear, long lasting, top quality FLEX-O-GLASS
window material.

WARP BROS.,
CHICAGO, ILL 60651

Pioneers in Plastics since 1924.

T h e y use those logs to
m a k e the p a p e r we use to
print y o u r . . .

See the most complete
collection of Cherry Grove
on Display at Sale Prices

• Advertising Pieces
• Newspapers
• Brochures
• Business Cards and Stationery

•Set includes:
CheaperBrand

Dresser
Mirror

Reg.
*2495

Chest
Bed

DR. DANE
IL SALANA.

One Nite Stand

$

1,849

AND MUCH MORE!
Scratch Pads 10'
While They Last!

32104 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
PODIATRIST (Botw/cen
Mcrrimnn & Fnrniington)
L I V O N I A - 421-6070
I4OURS: 10-0 Dftily
12-5 Sunday

C H E R R Y
F U R N I T U R E

560 S. Main Street
Northville. Ml 48167

349-6130

WE ARE ALSO NOW ACCEPTING PATIENTS FOR:
• C o n v e n t i o n a l M e d i c a l & Surgical T r e a t m e n t of Foot a n d A n k l e
Disorders (ADULTS & CHILDREN)
• Bunions • Corns • H a m m e r Toes • Diabetic Feet
• V a s c u l a r D i s o r d e r of F e e t a n d A n k l e • H e e l S p u r s a n d H e e l P a i n
• S p o r t s R e l a t e d I n j u r i e s • I n f a n t In T o e a n d O u t T o e

Free Initial Consultation
Excludes X-rays and Lab Treatments

474-0040
House Calls Available

Q
cc
ijj

<
—1
o
a:

10 MILE RD.<
X

o
tr.
o

This Week

Novi 14, Hartland 11
Brighton 35, Milford 7
• S.Lyon 28, Paw Paw 8
. Ann Arbor Huron 33, Lakeland 20

Muskegon Heights alNovi
Hartland at South Lyon
Brighton at Lakeland
Milan at Milford

B y refacing the existing kitchen cabinets and
drawers, with quality hardwoods, DOors & Drawers
can save you mOneV On your kitchen remodeling.
Fast, friendly service and quality craftsmanship are

D 6D
ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

WIN A
SCHWINN BICYCLE!

at the
NorthviUe Recreation Center
I'/i bllts. West of Center St.
(Sheldon Rd.)
OnMainStreet-NorthvilJe

F r i d a y O c t . 16

10-9 p . m .

S a t u r d a y O c t . 17

10-5 p . m .

town, plan io visit
our store located at

Y A S H I C A / C O N T A X
FACTORY

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

D E M O

Saturday, Oct. 17,1987
10a.m.-2 p.m.
SEE THE FULLY AUTOlVIATIC
YASHICA230-AF

and G A R D E N

(7 Miles West of 1-275)

342 E. Main-Northville
OblocksE.ofShovn)

348-0130

The Yashica 230-AF, a superior product
incorporating today's most advanced
technologies, represents the ultimate in
autolocus SLR cameras. And its innovative
features are the reason why. Three different
AF modes plus manual focus. A unique
Integrated AF autoflash. Automatic
metering-mode function (center-weighted to
spot in bacKIJt conditions). Intefchangabillty
with Contax/Yashica mount using the 1,6x
AF (autofocusing) converter. Plus much
more, all designed with one theme: gfeat
shols afe now within your reach.

Rea(jy for a new furnace?

DOUBLE YOURCOMFORT
with { ^ ^ ^

105 E . Main
Northville

349-0105

get a

oPEN
ivion.-Thufs. & sat
9-6
Fri. 9-7 Closed Sun.
-M

*

"Tj

rebate

Double your
pleasure

downtown Northville

MiCHiGAN

V

Get a new high-efficiency
furnace and get a M50 rebate
/ • - . « ^ * ? \ ^^^^ Carrier. Add air
C
. J conditioning too, and

RECREATION CENTER

Michigan Department ot Commerce
Office of Energy PfogfaiTis
P.O. Box 30221
Lansing. Michigan 48909

W

(and use it to buy something more fun!)

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

S e s s i o n Begins i\/lon. O c t . 26
IVIorning & Evening C l a s s e s
Child Care Available
Beginner & Intermediate Levels
N e w c o m e r s 10% Off

heating & cooling

D o u b l e your fun!

NORTHVILLE CAMERA AND FRAMING SHOP

Michigan Petroleum Association
1200 Michigan Notional Tovi^ef.
Lansing. Michigan 48933

CENTER

M-F, 9-6; Sun.Sc Holidays 10-6
9900 Ann Arbor Road • 453-5500

Come In And See The Full Line Of Yashica/Contax
Cameras And Equipment. A Factory Rep Will Be Here
To Answer All Questions

Write the Mich
igan Petroleum
Association or
the Michigan Department
of Commerce for more in
formation, or contact a
heating oil specialist in
your area.

Compliments of:

• Ail supplies will be provided by
Plymouth Nursery
• All registranis receive a free pump
kin
• First 500 children under 12 on day of contest receive trick or ireai bag
• Pumpkins may be taken home after award presentation on October 24
1987
• Register early, limited space avaiiable. "Forms available at the Nursery'
*3 age groups, call for details.

•ROYALOAK
4607 N. Woodward, 313/549-l l 6 l

YASHICA 230-AF Body
with AF f/1.8,50mm Lens.

ELY FUEL, INC.

$
a total of

300

cash back!

. Carriergivesyou:
• Year-round comfort
• Clean, quiet pleasure
• Added home resale value* Low maintenance
• High efficiency
- No wonder they're the largest heating and air conditioning
fTianufacturer in the world!

Hurry! The rebate is available for a liinited time on qualifying models

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

— For More Information

Since 1920

316 N. Center, Northville

Pumpkin Decorating Contest
October 17,1987

rowers

oors

Hai^dcrafter^ Uijlirpiled

like)

this iniormaiion provideo by

24333 Orchard Lake
Suite C
(Nortrt of 10 Mile)

O N PUMPKIN MOUNTAIN!

the DoOrs &. Drawers trademark- C a l l today for a

Don't Miss
Our
Christmas
Arts & Crafts
Show
Dec. 11 & 12

Saving energy
is nice. Saving
money is great!
If you heat with oil you can
probably save big bucks
with a small investment in
energy efficiency, in fact, a
study conducted by the
IVIichigan Commerce
Department Energy Admin
istration found that one out
of every three homes stud
ied could save $200 per
year, every year, if they put
a new, high-efficiency
burner in their oil furnace!
Think about yourself for a
change. Put a little money
into your current oil fur
nace — and make some
plans for that extra cash
you'll have on hand!

PA
50
35
66
148
59
182

free in-home estimate.

Admission M - Lunch Available
While you are in

House calls Available

• Ingrown Toenails • Fungus Nails • Warts
• Keloids • Post OP Adhesions • Fibrosis Growth

Pet. PF
1.000 184
1.000 127
.500 82
.333 73
.500 98
.166 65

(hi'r6() (Jinilily \rti>un>

(Ifs

S U R G E R Y

L T
0 0
0 0
3 0
4 0
3 0
5 0

; Friday's Scores

KVEB OFFSET
KVEBOFf
SHEET F1
FED OFFSET
_
SHEET FEO LETTERPRESS

474.0040
HE CARE ABOUT TOU AND TOUR $200-A~YEAR
FEET
FREE
NOW OFFERING

W
6
6
3
2
3
1

Cabinet refiacing in qualit>' hardwoods and pfeiniuin laminates.

We Take The Time To Fully know you,
understand your needs, and explain
your condition.
We Use The Latest Techniques to treat
your foot problem with care and experience.
Call For An Appointment Today

Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Hours by Appointment

Pot.
1.000
1.000
.500
.333
.250
.000

- A N N ARBOR •
3157 Packard Rd., 313/971-0800

\j
^ • ^ ^

Is Pleased to Announce
the Opening of His New Office
at the Orchard-10 Medical Building

B E A M

L T
0 0
0 0
2 0
2 0
3 0
4 0

eMrs^ffifg, inc.:

Medical-Surgical Foot & Ankle Specialist

L A S E R

W
4
3
2
1
1
0

Overall Record

"Wefinallyhave JOIN THE FUN
the Idtchen we
love - at a price
we could afford "

Call —

C L I M A T E S ,

349-3350

— W a l l e d

348-1280

a member of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

L a k e —

669-5660

y

I"'

INC

^

^

^

^

comfori.iOlii

V
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A comprehensive new stop smoking program
for people vvho have unsuccessfully tried to
quit smoking in the past. EREAK-FREE utilizes
the latest in CLINICAL HYPNOSIS and behavior
modification techniques, and provides an
intensive one year follow-up.

Fitness pays for police officers

These Are Individual Appointments

It pays to be in shape if you're a cop
in Novi.
That's not just an expression, it's a
fact. .Members of the NoVi Police
Department really do get paid for be
ing in good physical condition.
Under a provision in the union con
tract, officers can receive a SIOO
bonus by passing a medical examina
tion and' meeting the requirements of
a testing program which consists of
pushups, situps and a two-mile run.
Although reluctant to be singled
out as the person responsible for the
program. Captain Richard Faulkner
will admit that he was one of the
original proponents.
A 26-year veteran of the depart
ment, Faulkner. 51, is an advertise
ment for the value of a regular
physical fitness regime. Trim and
Hat-bellied, he jogs up to seven miles
a day three times per week, and con
cludes his runs with a series of
pushups and situps.
But it '.vasn't always that way. "I
developed a little laziness in my
lifestyle back in the 1970s." he said.
"I went on a deer-hunting expedition
out west and had a miserable time
because 1 was in such poor physical
condition."
Faulkner said he went on a diet
after returning from the trip, and lost
about 20 pounds, but also came to the
Novi News/PHILIP JEROME
realization that he needed to adopt an Novi Police Captain Richard Faulkner is a proponent of police fitness programs
exercise program in order to achieve
his goal of being physically fit. He He will have a better attitude toward The PFT program is Voluntary for Once people start getting concerned
began jogging at that time and today himself and that attitude will be por all officers employed by the depart about their physical condition, they
weighs in at a trim 175 pounds.
ment prior to Aug. 1.1987. It is man start adapting better nutritional
trayed in his work.
"I know what a good physical
"Productivity is higher. Sick time datory for all officers hired after that habits.
fitness program has done for me, and is lower.
date.
"In the long run it pays off for the
I wanted to pass the same benefits
"It's an extremely good program," department and it pays off for the in
"There's a lot being written today said Faulkner. "I hope it.will spread dividual."
along to my fellow officers." he said.
Faulkner notes that physical about burnout and stress," he con to other police departments
Faulkner admits the program
fitness may be more important to tinued. "I suspect that a lot of sU-ess throughout the area.
started slowly. But he said he's en
police officers than it is to other peo is mental, but it's also related to
"Officers who opt to take the pro couraged by the fact that it seems to
ple. He cited one study which showed physical condition. An officer who is gram receive a complete medical ex be growing in popularity.
that 56 percent of the nation's police physically fit is better able to cope amination which is paid by the city.
"Eleven of our 33 officers signed up
personnel are overweight and with the mental aspects of perform If they pass the exam and pass the to participate in the program this
another study which showed that the ing his duties."
test, they get the $100 bonus.
year," he noted. "That's 33 percent
average age of death of officers in the Novi's Physical Fitness Testing
"But the real benefit to the officers of the department. And we think it's
United States is 59 as compared to 73 (PFT) program was added to the is that they are encouraged to im going to grow from here. We fully ex
years for the general population.
contracts of the NoVi Police Com prove their level of physical fitness. pect to see more involvement in the
"It's my opinion that an officer mand Officers Association three Some people may look at the re future.
who'feels or knows in his mind that years ago and the NoVi Police Of quirements of the test and think it's
"Ultimately, I'd like to see this
he is physically capable of handling ficers Association this past year. too easy, but I say let them try it.
type of program be mandatory for all
any situation which comes up out "They (patrol officers) wanted it, but
"The thing is that'in order to pass police officers, and eventually it will
there on the street is able to perform we had to wait until the old contract the test you have to adopt a personal be because of the way the contract is
expired before we were able to insert physical fitness program. Once you Written. But in the meantime, it's
better." said Faulkner.
"An officer who feels good it in the new contract." Faulkner ex get started, it's a lot easier to con definitely a step in therightdirec
physically will feel good mentally. plained.
tinue. Plus, it leads to other things. tion."
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F I R S T VISIT F R E E
(with this ad)
For those who can't or don't do strenuous exerciseYou can still gei toned effortlessly
• Tones & Strengthens Muscles
• Reduces

Saddlebags

• R e d u c e s Cellulite
• Only 3 S e s s i o n s per week to obtain results

No Membership is Necessary!
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Novi Dental

Center

A. Allen Tachklaper
D.D.S.

CLEANING OF BRACED T E E T H
A dentist puts braces on a
After nine weeks, group one
child's teeth to straighten them
(the irrigators) showed an 80%
or correct dental handicaps. But
reduction in total bacteria. In
braces make teeth harder to
contrast, the group of rinsers
clean, can act as food traps and
had only an insignificant drop in
thus increase the chance of
bacterial
count. The results in
tooth decay. But this can easily
be overcome. One of the best dicate that if the irrigator clean
methods of cleaning debris from ing process is combined with
braced teeth is the oral irrigator brushing, proper diet, and fre
-an electric device which directs quent examinations, a child can
a pulsating stream of water onto have straight teeth without the
penalty of additional cavities.
the teeth.
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Madonna plans jazzercise class
Five weeks of toning and strengthening exer
cises set to music are included in a five-week
course titled "Aerobics/Jazzercise II" at Madon
na College in Livonia.
The classes will be held Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m. beginning Nov. 3
and running to Dec. 3. The exercises will be sup
more information contact Lee Karvola at 349-7224
plemented by daily lectures.
or Kelley Simpson at the Novi Parks and Recrea
The cost is $40. Call Madonna College at 591-5188 tion office, 349-1976.
for more information or to enroll.

Fitness

Open swimming:

The NOVI mgh
School swimming pool is open for general use
every Tuesday and Thursday night through Nov.
24.
Open swimming runs from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap
swimming is available from 8:30 to9:30 p.m.
There's a fee of 50 cents per person. Call Novi
Community Education at 348-1200 for more in
formation.

Massage class:

Area residents are in
vited to enroll in an evening class titled "Massage
for Better Health" at Schoolcraft College. The
class Will be held Thursday, Oct. 15. from 7-9 p.m.
on the Schoolcraft campus.
A professional demonstration of basic principles
and techniques of massage Will be foUoWed by
hands-on practice for the head, neck, shoulders,
hands and feet. For registration or fee information
call the college at 591-6400, extension 409.

tions.
Special attenion Will be given to senior citizen
concerns. For registration and fee information
call 591-6400, extension 409.

n o t e s

A Sunday Health Club is offered at
Schoolcraft CoUege every Sunday. Membership in
the club enables individuals and families to spend
several hours on Sunday afternoons in unstruc
tured physical activity in a modem, full-equipped
physical education complex.
Facilities include two gynis for basketball, bad
minton. Volleyball and jogging; six handball, paddleball and racquetball courts; Weightlifing
machines; a sWimming pool and saunas.
Memberships for the 14-week fall session are $22
for individuals and $60 for families. A 28-Week
membership (for the fall and Winter sessions) is
$40 for individuals and $105 for families. For more
information call Schoolcraft CoUege at 591-6400,
extension 409.

Open Swimming:

Open swimming at
the NorthVille High School pool has resumed.
Open swimming hours are Monday and Wednes
day from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. and Saturday from noon
to 1 p.m.

Diet and Exercise Over 40:
Getting older doesn't mean you can't be physically
fit. A panel session headed by George Dean, M.D.,
from the Wayne State University School of
Medicine, Will present "Diet and Exercise When
You're Over 40." The free program Will be held
Oct. 22 from 7-9 p.m. at the Southfield Civic
Center, 26000 Evergreen. For further information
and registration, contact the department of com
munity health programming at Harper-Grace
Hospitals, 745-8983.

Spinal health care:

class on spinal
health care will be offered this fall by Schoolcraft
College's Continuing Education Services Division.
Enjoy comraderie With
Scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 27, from 7-9 p.m.,
fellow running enthusiasts of all ages and abilities the class will include diagnosing scoliosis and non
by joining the Novi Trackers Running Club. For surgical treatment and disc problems and correc
A

Novi Trackers:

Dental researchers at Loyola
University tested this premise.
Braced youngsters were divided
into two equal groups. The first
3rushed their teeth after each
meal, then used an oral irrigator
once a day. The second group
also brushed but followed with a
simple rinsing.
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test?

If you were a member of the Novi of the two-minute exercise period.
Police Department, would you be Exercise will begin with the arms ex
able to receive the $100 bonus by tended. The body will be lowered un
passing the city's Physical Fitness til the upper arm is horizontal or
slightly below horizontal; it is not
Training Program?
Police Captain Richard Faulkner necessary to touch the chest, chin or
said it's a lot tougher than it might any other portion of the body to the
appear. But if you think you're in ground.
pretty good condition and would like • Situps shall be done with knees
to take the test on your own, here's bent, hands locked behind the head
and the feet held down. The exercise
What to do.
The test consists of three parts - begins with the participant lying with
pushups With a two-minute time the upper body on the ground until
limit, situps with a two-minute time the upper body is past the vertical,
limit and a two-mile run. You have to then lower the upper body back to the
meet the minimum levels for your ground. The lowering of the body and
respective age/sex category in all raising back constitutes one repeti
tion.
three events to receive the bonus.
• The run consists of a two-mile
Here are the ground rules:
• Pushups shall be done with distance within the prescribed time
palms of the hands flat on the ground period.
and toes on the ground, no other por The miniumum acceptable stan
tion of the body will be permitted to dards for passing the test are set
touch the ground during the duration down in the chart on the right.

NOV! DENTAL CENTER
24101 Novi Rd..Novi
at 10 mile

348-3100
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Systems-

are now
teaching people to stay healthy, and HarperGrace Hospital is doing its part by providing free
speakers on over 500 health care topics to any
organization.
Doctors, nurses, therapists and other hospital
professional Workers are available to talk about a
large variety of topics such as eye care, drug
abuse, medications, impotence and pain control.
Interested organizations are asked to make
speaker requests far in advance. For a complete
list of Speaker Bureau topics or more information
about the program, call Harper-Grace Hospital's
public relation department at 745-8303.
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MOTORCRAFT
MOTORCRftn
ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL < ^
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL
Includes up lo 6 quaitt ot MDlDfcr*tl oil. Motor- Solid Blatt lunB up includet irtttatlttion of Motorcratt
crall o)l tiller and inslallation Ditsel equipped tpark plug*; inspection of choke, throllle linkaga, spark
..hicl«h,gi,..
plug wirci and diitributor cap: adjuttmcnt ol Idl* and
timing. Aerottafk and Cconolina» higher.
TOTAL SPf CI AL PRICE- PARTS M < U R O R
«Crt^i*"
CC,"*-**'
eCti»M'
I TOTAL SPECIAL PftlCC-PARTS toA U&OR

$19.99

$33^

TOTAL SPtCIAl PRC
I C AS OESCR)BED

$39.99

$21.99

FORD
MERCURY

$53.99

vAi« uriiMMiociowi, mt

The arrival of Winter Weather heralds the
time of year When many drivers scramble to
equip their cars with radlals, snow tires or
studded tires for added traction in snow and
slush.
The right choice depends on the weather con
ditions and the snow emergency rules Where
you drive, advises the Tire Industry Safety
Council.
''Before motorists t>egin to debate Whether
they need snow tires, they should check with
authorities to find out the rules for their area,"
said Council Chairman Donald G. Brbtzman.
In snowy areas, many cities and counties
have "snow emergency" regulations that are
invoked during heavy snowfalls.

VAD
I SIMlMltl octo*i>. im

FOUR-WHEEL
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Includai Chech of toe in and eambar. front artd rear.
Adjust tM \n front and rear. Camber and bearing
•djustment extra it required. Front wheel drive
peitenger cftrt only.
TOTAL sncua nuct AS KscmEto

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Chach and adjust castrr. camber and to« in Pa»>»nger
c»rs only IVehidcs equipped with MacPhcrion strut
su^)entio^l ifKlude toe in *diu\tmer\t or^ty-l

ANT *miCAMI tAXiS llltA

$42.99

ANI AmKAVl lASIt fItIA

*K7 Afntc*iti twni uniA

Check your choices
before the snow falls

AMI ArnKAHi fAlIt iiiaA

vAio siriiMMioctosu, tfir

HILLTOP F O R D - L I N C / M E R C , I N C .

27«B E. GRAND RIV»
PHONE 54fr-a}50
HOWRl, MiCHiOAN 4(643

LOCAL RULES VARY: "Under some rules
motorists are subject to fines If they block traf
fic and don't have snow tires on their cars,"
Brotzman said.
He noted that all-season tires and more tradi
tional snow tires that have ''mud and snow" or
•'M/S" molded on the sidewall meet the in
dustry's definition of a snow tire.
In some mountain pass areas, chains are re
quired during heavy snowfalls.
"Studded snow tires are effective on ice, but
before having your tire dealer install studs
make'sure they are permitted in your area,"
Brotzman said.
Many states have time limitations for their
use or ban them altogether.
The tire council chairman said that if studd
ed snow tires are mounted on the front axle of

front Wheel drive vehicles, studded tires must
also be placed on the rear axle for proper
handling.
TIRE TIPS: The Tire Industry Safety Coun
cil lists these tips for cold Weather driving:
I! Never reduce tire presures in an attempt
to increase traction on snow, on ice or in mud.
It doesn't work and your tires Will be seriously
under-inflated.
n Check your tire pressure more frequently
during cold Weather. Every time the outside
temperature drops lO degrees Fahrenheit, the
air pressure inside your tires goes down about
one pound per square inch.
• Don't mako sudden turns if the road is
slippery. Make smooth, gradual changes, be\ng
careful not to oversteer. When you want to slow
down or stop, pump lightly on your brakes,
gradually slowing the car. If you begin to slide,
keep your foot off the brake until you feel you
are in control.
If one of the drive wheels becomes stuck,
never race the engine because the free spinning
wheel will spin at twice the speedometer
reading. This develops tremendous centrifugal
force, which could caused the tire to explode or
disintegrate and catise personal injilry.
Never stand near or behind a spinning tire
while attempting to push a vehicle that is stuck.
You could be seriously injured.
Avoid spinning wheels at high speed on ice or
snow. If your car gets stuck, gently rock the
vehicle back and forth by alternating between
forward and reverse gear. If that doesn't work,
get a push or a tow.

• C A R CARE>

G r e e n O a k s C o l l i s i o n & F r a m e , Inc.
mechanic. A visual examination of the parts,
along With their mechanical integrity. Will help
determine the need for replacement.
It is a good idea to have the struts or shocks
checked When the car's odometer reaches
25,000 miles, according to Monroe.
Unlike an exhaust system. Which loudly and
clearly lets you knoW When it has failed, shock
absorbers wear out gradually. When not
operating at their peak, struts or shocks can
Both domestic and foreign cars today are severely compromise the ride and handling of
''strutting" their stuff when It comes to the the Vehicle.
HoW do you knoW When your struts need
vehicle's suspension system.
Replacing the traditional type of shock ab replacing?
The signs of Wear-out are the same as for
sorbers on many down-sized cars, the struttype shock absorber is lighter and takes up less conventional shocks. Look for excessive or
uneven tire Wear, perhaps a ''cupping'' on the
room under the hood.
tire tread. Oil leaks in the struts or shocks are
According to ride control experts at Monroe
also possible. If the car's ride is getting too
Auto Equipment Company, the largest pro
ducer of automotive suspensions, nearly 50 per "bouncy," even on smooth surfaces, the units
cent of passenger cars will use struts by 1990. may be Worn out.
Also notice hoW the car behaves in turns. A
Most rear suspensions, however, will still use
sloppy or soft feeling can mean Worn shocks.
shock absort)ers.
Which result in a loss of control When corner
Unlike conventional tube-type shock ab ing. If the car rocks When you come to a stop,
sorbers, a strut - often referred to as a Mac- this is a sure sign the shocks or struts need
Pherson strut — is a load-bearing structural replacing. A shimmy in the steering Wheel
suspension unit with a shock absorber Inside might mean misalignment, but can also be
and usually a coil spring wrapped around the related to loose l>olts or a Worn upper t>earing.
outside. Both serve as dampers to reduce
According to the experts at Monroe, strut
vibration and provide a smoother ride, but a replacement will be more costly than putting
strut also carries the vehicle weight.
new shocks on the car, due to the increased
While some struts have replaceable shock labor needed for this more complex job.
absorbers cartridges inside, many of the new However, the l>enef its of better braking and im
domestic strut-equipped vehicles have struts proved ride and handling Will make doing it
that are sealed for life and must be replaced as right Worthwhile.
a unit.
The Car Care Council said that shock ab
According to the Car Care Council, the best sorbers and struts should be replaced In pairs.
way to determine Whether a car's struts or If the car originally was equipped with the new
shock absorbers still are serviceable is to have gas-filled shocks, be sure to replace them With
the Vehicle inspected on a lift by a professional units of the same type.

M o s t

are

Equipped to rebuild your car back to manufacture specifications

437-6100 or 437-3222
• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• Car Rentals Available
• Auto Glass Replacement
CHIEF.i^
• Air Conditioning Charge
E-Z.tJNB«
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint
Coupon

I

off
Insurance Deductible

With This Coupon
Expires 1-14-88
Help protect your car investment
by
letting South Lyon Collision
repair it
right the first
time.

AUTOMOTIVE
SKRVItE
ASSOCIATION
Ml Mhl K

Fall C a r C a r e D a y s

strutting

tlieir

Also Offering
• Truck & Farm Equipment Parts, including
Weatherhead Hydraulic Hoses & Fittings
• Replacement Body Parts for Cars & Trucks
• Chevette Parts — New & Used
• New Shock Towers & Floor Pans
• Battery Sale

Nationwide Warranty on Most NAPA Parts!
We Turn Drums & Rotors
5 6 9 0 1 Grand River • New Hudson
at the corner of Grand River, Milford & Pontiac Trail

437-4105
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4

(313)437-8137

GREASE
OIL CHANGE
& FILTER

stuff

DON'T

Special At

CHAV
lP
lO
l N PARTS iNC.

C o m p l e t e Collision & Frame Work

Mile Rd.
South Lyon

autos

i;itri;lW:lM»TiI»l»ItHMi HIGHLAND DODGE L,HLGHl.ANPD9P(?^

S o u t h L y o n Collision, Inc.

12676 Ten

DROP

We Specialize in Bralces, Shocks,
Mufflers, Struts & General Car Repair

A A R P
M e m b e r s
Save 20% on automobile insurance
Save 30% on homeowners Insurance
with
CITIZENS BEST
from
WSURANCC^ COMHW^VOTAJylCNCA
if you're a member ot a qualified retirement or senior citizens organization
L e t z r i n g - A t c h i s o n

121 E.Lake
437-2111

HIGHLAND tiODGE

HIGHLAND DODGE

OFF

1V R e b a t e s O n
Batterys, Belts,
Hoses and
Antifreeze A p p l y
To Over The
Counter Sales To!!
For T h e Do-ltYour-Selfer!

»47.3S

Inc<

South Lyon
437-4139

or

HIGHLAND PQbdE

HIGHLAND DODGE

OodfjeTruihs

IVI-59 A T D U C K

L A K E

R O A D

Call-887-3222, TODAY!

$a R E B A T E O N E N G I N E
MAINTENANCE
TUNE-UP

»27.75

A g e n c y ,

Service H o u r s :
Mon-Thur
7:30 am - 8:00 pm
T u e - W e d - Fri
7:30 am - 6:00 pm

FORGET
ABOUT
OUR NEW"

SERVICE

10W30
With This
Coupon

»59.51

wtthiSbate wttlii^ate wmireSate
Includes: Mopar/
Champion sparK plugs;
Inspect emission components; set timing;
adjust Idle speed
(greater than 2BBL »
carb.andstd. Ignition
slightly higher)

BU
Y
S
M
A
R
X
THS
I FALL!

Sl».?-v >\-Xir •
c.iri'.i.ic.ite

$10 B A T T E R Y
REBATESI
MOPAR 60
$59.95"
-10.00 rebate
$49.95

**Mfr suggested retail price.
InstallatiOn available with
exchange. Oversized
batteries

w/Coupon Exp. 11-13-87

TV N O T E : Customers Are Please Asked
To Present Coupons At Time Of Drop
Off/Counter Purchase T o Validate
Offer
-THANK YOU-

HIGHLAND DODGE •'.IMilfiV'liJiTtliTtTa

MOPAR 48
$49.95"
-10.00 rebate
$39.95

w/Coupon
Exp. 11-13-87

U P T O $13 IN
REBATES O N COOLING
S Y S T E M SERVICE

13,1987

$/Car Care/October 14/15.1987

EMISSION

w/Coupon

Exp. 11-13-87

a m o p o r

Ask About Our Full Line Of Factory Accessories
Mud Flaps, Roof Racks, Running Boards, Ect. Ect.
Over 1000 Items To Choose From

• Scheduled Maintenance At Regular Times
HIGHLAND DODGE
HIGHLAljjD PODGE
MllUlllB^na.^

I » • I.

^??*'<»fc«^li6iSBSH«r

TEST

$ y 9 5

w/COupOn
Exp. 11-13-87

Above oilers good on Chrysler, Plymouth and Dodge vehicles only
Get rebate coupons al our dealership.
Offer Expires November

.HIGHLAND DODGE

S T A T E O F iVIlbiiiGAN

$1.50 rebate per gal. Mopar«
antifreeze (nfwx. 2 gal.)
$2.00 rebate per replacement
hose (max 2 hoses)
$2.00 rebate per
replacement
belt (max. 3
belts)

HIGHLAND DODGE.
' K •

l•M[t^^^^l?TiliiW^rc^a

* ^ ^ Ociober i47l5;i98//Car6aVe/3
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CAR

THE
QUICKEST
AND M O S T
EFFICIENT
OIL C H A N G E
and
likeNiAiaQi
lube
oil "filter

LUBRICATION
IN
NORTHVILLE

L o o k

buy
NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

• An Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter
^
•Lube Job
^opr^nieQ.;,^
^
• Check the Air Filter
PENNZOIL
• Fluid Level Check On
Battery & Brakes • Transmission
Power Steering • Differential
Plus Tire Pressure Check
1889

ia

COUPON

I

$

a
H

B
I

a

2.00

OFF

Bring In This Coupon And Get
»2°°0FF Our Regular Price
tlPEN'
j
'

'^'^'v 8 a«m;-6 p.rns
Sat. 8 a.111.-5 p.w.

i

car

WHAT TO LOOK FOR: Before you plunk
down your hard-earned cash, give the vehicle a
careful inspection and take it for a test drive.
Here are a few inspection tips to remember:
( ! Look at the car in a well-lighted area; out
side on a sunny day is best. Walk around the
car looking for obvious scrapes and dents.
Then, sight down the body panels, looking for
ripples that give away inferior body Work and
check for bubbles in the paint — a sure sign of
hidden rust.
U Check underneath the car, looking for
rust, broken tailpipes, bent frame and to see if
the catalytic converter is still in place.
11 Look under the hood, checking the belts,
hoses and battery for cracks or leaks. In addi
tion, look for other signs of neglect such as an
exceptionally dirty engine compartment, low
fluid levels, dirty oil.
IJ Inside the car, look at the upholestery,
carpeting, seat tlelts and pedals, checking for
extreme wear and tear. Next check lo see that
controls Work properly and that all sWitches
and knobs are in place. In addition, check the
operation of the headlamps, tail lights, brake
lights, turn signals and parking lights.
i.T Look at the tires — including the spare —
and examine them for uneven or excessive
Wear. Also, check the jack lo be sure all the
parts are there.
I! Start the engine, checking for leaks and
unusual noises. Take the car for a lest ride,
driving over different road surfaces at high and
low speed. The car should run smoothly and be
responsive to the throttle. Never buy a car
unless you can test-drive.
n Give the vehicle the nose test. If you can
smell gas, burning oil, the clutch or any odd
smell that can't be easily Identified, give the
car a Wide berth.
1! Park the car on a level surface and check
to see that the car sits level. Push down on each
corner, letting the car bounce, to test shock re
bound. Good shocks bounce only once.
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There's James Bond, imprisoned by the bad
guys and no help in sight. What does he do but
Whistle ''Rule Britannia'' and the latest in a
long line of Bondian gadgets — an all-purpose
exploding key ring with direction finder —
saves the day While scaring the living daylights
out of everyone else in sight.
There are times When the average motorist
could use an exploding key ring. They aren't
yet available, but the sound-activated key
holder has been a boon to forgetful drivers for
several years. It's especially important for a
driver to know Where his keys are at all times
because a car with keys in its ignition is the
easiest prey for car thieves.
Thieves have grabbed around l million cars a
year for the last decade, reports the FBI, one in
five of these cars was left unlocked, and many
had the keys in their ignitions.
The Automotive Information Council sug
gests that if you park in a lot or a garage with a
parking attendant, leave only the ignition key.
Newer cars have separate "valet" keys that
will not unlock a trunk or glove box.
Don't use a magnetic key box hidden on the
body of the car to store extra keys. Thieves
know all the usual hiding places for such boxes.
According to figures compiled by the
Highway L.oss Data Institute, cars that have
the highest theft losses per year include the
Mercedes 500 SEL, Porsche 9ll coupe,
Chevrolet Corvette and Camaro, Mercedes 380
coupe, the Cadillac Eldorado, the Volkswagen
Rabbit convertible (which is particularly
vulnerable to radio thefts), the Monte Carlo
and the Pontiac Firebird.
The American Automobile Association urges
all consumers to take sensible preventive
measures to make it more difficult for a thief to
steal their cars. They suggest that motorists
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In addition to anti-theft devices, AAA sug
gests that motorists take steps to make iden
tification of their cars easier if they are stolen.
Motorists can prove ownership by taking
precautionary measures such as using an
engraving pencil to etch the vehicle indentif ication number in several hard-to-find spots.
Write your name, address and vehicle
number in crayon under the hood or tnulk. Or
simply hide business cards or return address
labels under the floor mat, behind the seat and
down Window channels into door interiors.
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Glas Packs
Exhaust System
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Converter Back
Turbo
•149
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'69.95
»179
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Ask Us About Our Customizing Packages
• Running Boards
• Wheel Flares
• Custom Stripping
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Alarms that are triggered In a variety of
Ways, such as unauthorized entry. Wheeljacking or a towing attempt.
Newer cars increasingly are designed Wilh
security in mind. Among the innovations are
anti-theft circuitry that Would render a ripped
out radio nothing more than a beeping box
when reinstalled.

887-3758

123 PEARL STREET (Howell-PinckneyRd.), PINCKNEY
Hours:
Men., Tues., Thurs
Wed & Fri
Sat
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consider replacing standard door lock buttons
with slim, tapered ones and Installing separate
locks for ignition doors and trunk.
Among their other recommendations are
that consumers add an ignition-kill switch that
will immobilize the car and put in an antitampering alarm. It's a good Idea to fit the
vehicle with a fuel switch that prevents fuel
from reaching the carburetor and stalls the car
after a short distance.
There are four basic types of anto-theft
devices available. They are:
Doors and parts locks that discourage looters
and strippers, as well as dirve-away thieves.
Reinforcers for ignition locks that also
disable the steering, transmission or both.
Car stoppers that kill the ignition or block the
fuel line before or after a thief hot-wires the car
or starts it with a duplicate key.

HIGHLAND TIRE & MUFFLER CENTERS
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WllERb TO BUY: Classified ads and the
local aulo dealer are the usual choices for mosl
of us. JloWever, there can lie drawbacks.
- Auto dealers usually charge more for a car
than a private party. Usually their cars are in
good condition and come With a Warranty,
generally 30 days.
Private party ads, on the other hand, can
lead you to a specialty car or a one-owner, loWmileage special. The drawbacks here are that
you have no recourse if the car turns out to be a
dog.
There are a couple of alternatives to look at
also. One is auctions. Most auto auctions are
open only to wholesalers, but there are a few
that accept public bidding.
The advantage of buying a car at an auto auc
tion is low price. These cars usually sell for
wholesale or a little above. Also, if you get bid
out on a car, chances are that another just like
it Will be on the block in a fcW minutes.
The drawback lo auctions is that you have no
Way of knowing the car's history and there is no
Warranty. Dealers often Wholesale their
lemons at auctions, so you really have to know
What you are doing.
Finally, consider purchasing your used car
from a rental agency such as llertz. Avis or Na
tional. Used rental cars usually have only
moderate mileage and are no more than two
years old. On top of that, they are carefully
maintained and come With a documented ser
vice record. They also come With a Warranty.
National Car Rental, for example, sells its
rental units With a two-year, 24,000-mile War
ranty,
Another advantage of buying a rental car is
that you usually can rent it for a few days
before closing the purchase to make sure it's in
good condition. Rental cars also sell at a good
price.

THIS IS THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR CAR
BACK ON TRACK.
THAT'S BECAUSE IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU'RE GUARANTEED:
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Drawbacks? Well, there is one. The car you
buy probably has had a lot of different drivers
— some of whom may have driven it hard.
Wherever you buy your car, remember to
keep a-few things in mind:
i ] Before you go shopping, decide how much
you want to spend.
i i Decide what you Will use the car for and
what type of vehicle you want.
i! Finally, think about the real costs of
ownership, not just the sale price. Insurance,
gas, oil, tires and repairs all cost money.
Figure that no matter what you buy, it will
cost you an additional $300 to $500 in repairs the
first year you own it. Sometimes it's better to
spend a bit more at the outset to get a car that's
in good condition, than it is to buy a fixerupper.
Also think about options. Electric Windows,
seats and sunroofs arc nice convenience op
tions. But on olders cars, these often break
down.

If you're in the market for a used car, now is
the best time to buy.

WE DON'T GIVE YOU
TIME TO MISS
YOUR CAR
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LAST MONTH WE GAVE EVERYONE
A NEW REASON TO SMILE.
WE OPENED OUR
NEWEST BORC
IS
Last nlontli, we cut nlore tlian liair. We cut tile •
grand opeilisg ribbon oi tlle latest addition to
BoRics Haircare Salons. The great place to get a
great haircut for just $6.
Our trained professionals Will give you a quality
haircut. They'll Wet down your hair with a special
cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow
it dry.
Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can shampoo your hair on the day of
your visit, or, for a small charge, well shampoo it
for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the
services you need.
You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either.
No appointments are necessary. Just walk into one
of our convenient locations Monday through Fri
day 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.*
Don't settle for the uninteresting styles oi a
barbershop or the high prices oi a beauty salon.
Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new reason
to smile, too.
'Mali hours may vary
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FOR A GREAT

HAIRCUT.

<9

Over 150 l o c a t i o n s i n t h e U . S . a n d C a n a d a .

ul

OFF
HAmCUTS
Get 'I off our everyday low '6 liAirput
price. Coupon valid at any BolUcs location. No appointment necessary. '.

!C
OTK.-TR LOCATIONS
LIVONIA
LIVONIA

New Location
TM

FARMINGTON

N

37085 Grand River
at Halstead
Gfand River/Halstead Center
Phone: 471 -0880

19592 t»/1iddlebelt Rd.
ar 7 Mile Rd.
Across from Livoriia Mall
Phone: 471-5777

37460 5 Mile Rd.
at Newburg
Across from Farmer Jack
Phone: 464-4144

FARMINGTON HILLS

OPENING SOON: WEST OAKS II
12 Miie & Novi Rds.

29308 Orchard Lk. Rd.
al 13 Mile Rd.
Beside 7-11
Phone: 626-4775

OFF
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PERMS
Get '6 oil our regular perm-price
(»32 short hair, »37 medium hali, ;»42
lonQ hair). Includes shampop-, 'cut
and style. Coupon valid at'any
BoRics location. Appointinent
recommended for perms.
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